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"i brifjg to you to-day a garland of tropical flowers with little or;ginal 

of my own except the string that binds them." 

The illterest that is cen tercel to-dny around Samoun 
mattel's will render peculiarly acceptltble the narrations 
eUlbl'uced in this volume, 

'Yithout strh'illg to make sensational points or situatiolls, 
01' endeavoring to throw any ail' of mystery around facts or 
to exaggerate or extenuate, I feel assured that the plain, 
simple statements of Laulii and her husband win pI'ove of 
interest and atb'action to the people of Amel'icn, ns well as 
to those of other lllltions; and especjally to our women, 
whose hearts are e,'er wal'ill in the cause of hUlDunity, and 
whose best enel'gies and bearty synlpa tllles may eyer be 
depeuded upon where theTs is good to be clone 01' happiness 
to be accomplisbed. 

The story of this young worn all , a true daughter of Samoa, 
her experiences, triuls, and incidents of her life, together 
with those of her husband, who certainly has had in bis 
own experience n more than ordinary eventful existence, 
stated in their own way 'without attempt at embellishment, 
will, I am confident, be read and referred to, as something 
out of the usual course of afi'cl.irs. 

The narrative llas been taken directly from the lips of 
the parties themseh-es, and in transferring" them to prillt, 
the desire has been to preserve as far as possible theil' uctual 
language, rather than clothe the stOl'Y in smooth expressions 
01' well rounded seutences, believiTlO' that the peculiarities 
of the narrators possess a charlll of flleil' own. While eu
deavoring to retain a sort of sequence connecting the various 
incidents as to point of time, yet as here and thel'e clesclip
tions and incidents would be related, they have been placed 
as narrated under sub-heads: While, therefore, there is a 
marked clift'erence in the composition of this volume from 
the usual and customary style our American readers are 
familial' with, it is hoped that the departure will not prove 
unacceptable, THE EDITOR. 

~-._ Bf 

LAULllo 
, (Pronounced Low.lee.) 

I have been requested to give to the world tt 

sketch of lny life, including ,a description of Iny 
tropical native land, together ,vith the domestic 
CU:;tOlllS, habits, ·alnusel11ellts and legends of the 
far-:nvay country of Samoa. In doing so I have a 
t\vo-fold object: One is to rnnke other lands bet
ter acquainted ,vith Iny people, and the other is,. 
by Ineans of the sale of this book (the profits of 
'''hich are·to be religiously devoted to said purpose), 
to practically aid in redeenling, as far as possible, 
the lands of \vhich nly people have been deprived, 
and, if possible, to restore to them the soil upon 
,,·hich they "Tere horn, and ,yhich, by hereditary 
(lescent and long occupancy, is theirs by right. 

I do not kno,v that lny life ,vill present more 
startling instances or experiences than that of other 
'vonl~n in other lands; but it, at least, ,vill pos
se~s the Inerit of novelty as being a record of one 
1V'ho COlnes frOll1 a. land that has sonle4vhat the rep
utation of being seIni-barbarian, and of ,vhich the 
general inlpressiun i8 that little of learning or re
ligion, or anything that is good, exists. 
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ViThile, of course, ,ve cannot" clainl those ad
vantages of education and refinement surroundino' 
more favored lands, yet I ,vill tryu to sho,,~ tha~ 
,ve are not altogether destitute of religion, and 
that ,ve are early taught the fundtt1llental princi
ples of rectitude and right, and that the idea of 
doing ,yhat is correct is impressed upon us nt nn 
early age. 

If this book shull serve to do either or both of 
1vhat has been alluded to, it ,vill acconlplish the 
object~ for ,vhich it is presented; and that it 111ay 
do so IS the earnest prayer of Laulii. 

I ,vas born in a place called Laulii, in U pulu, one 
of the Sanloan Islands~ on the 12th day of ~lay, 
1865. As ,vill be . seen, Illy llame is the sanle as 
that. of the tOW'l1 of my nativity; Dly fnther, being 
a chIef, 1vas entitled to give his daughter the srnne 
113.111e as her birth-place. ~1y father ,vas a chief of 
Fasitooutn, a to,vn in Sonlon 1yhich ,vas o,Ynec1 by 
his family, and ,vhere he ,vas born· but ,vhile h'~ , , 
was yet a little boy, his father being dead, his 
mother married the leading official of A pin, ,y hose 
name 'was 'ruiletufuga ('l\t-lee-tu-fo-ner), and ,yho 
,vas 'v hnt is tenned the 'l'ulafale to .A. pia, 'v hich l11enns 
the tnlking lnan-prime l11inister or representative 
of the chief of that to,Yn. ~1y mother's nanle ,yas 
Pepeu (pronounced Papao). 

As stated, D1Y father's 1110ther married an Apin 
1nan and re1noved to that to'Vll, ,vhere another 
child, a daughter, ,vas born. 'l'his Apia man:s 
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nanle ,vas Tuiletufuga, and he was the Tulnfale of 
A pia, that is, a minister or representative of the 
chief. (A. peculiarity of the nlanner in ,vhich that 
nation is governed is, that the chiefs really do not 
orally ad vise or instruct the people, but have n prilne 
minister or representative who is, in fact, the po,ver. 
This office of Tlllafnie is hereditary and is of such 
lnagnitude thnt ,vhile he can appoint a chief, a chief 
cannot appoint a Tulafale. Every to'Vl1 has a chief 
and Tlllafale.)· As ll1Y father's step-father gre,y 
old, he insisted upon my father taking his falnily 
name and position, to which Iny father had no here
ditary right, as he ,vas of right and birth chief of 
Fasitootai. 

This Tlliletufuga ,vas by heredItary descent one of 
the Tulafale, and kl1o'viI~g the advantage and po"rer 
of the station, "ranted his step-son to assume it, 
and follo,y hilll in succession; and my father not 
liking to be restrained frolll speaking, as ,vas the 
custom ,vith the. chiefs, preferred to accept and 
maintain this office of the Tulafnle, although his. 
o'vn relatives ,vanted him to return to' his native 
to,Yn and assume the position of chief there. 

This attempt at Tuiletufuga's to luake his step-sOll 
his successor, ulet ,vith strenuous opposition on the 
pnrt of his (Tuiletufuga's) relatives, ,vho argued that 
in case of his death or resignation, the name sho uld 
come to his O'Vl1 faulily, and not this step-sOIl; but 
the old mall insisted upon his position, and when 
there was to be a grand assemBlage of peol)le at 
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"rhich he should have spok.~n, his voice failino- him 
he l)ut this step-son to the front and told l~im t~ 
speak for hitn to the people, and he did so, and was 
after,Yard formally elected by the people in the 
manner hereafter described. 

EARLIEST RECOLLECTIONS. 

l\Iy earliest recollections are of the ""rater, for be it 
kno,vn to Iny good readers, that ",vater seems to be 
the natural element of all Samoans. A Samoan girl 
t~kes to the "rater as naturally as a duck; from the 
tuue that they can toddle alone they are at tl .,. ,c. 1e 
1'1 ver s edge, rollIng and splashing in the ,vater. At 
an earl~ age they are expert S'\vituluers and leap 
froll1 clIffs, trees and other high elevations into the 
sea or river 1vith perfect fearlessness and security. 
In the mnnagenlent of boats and canoes, they are 
.equn.l~y expert; the upsetting of a boat, even alllid 
a rolhng surf, carries to theln no sense of dan o'er' 
"t' 0 , 
1 IS merely a Dlishap or joke. 

The bathing hour of the day is the signal for a 
great gathering, as it is at Santa Cruz or :M~onterey 
'in California, and sea resorts crenerally ,vith thi~ 
1'4' 0' 
(luerence, that the Sanloall girls and 'YOll1en al-
1vays bathe at different places frOl11 that ,vhere the 
men and boys do. 

We Sauloan girls are never taught to s,vi111-1ve 
-a1w'(tys kno,Y ho,,,. ~£y Inother took n1e to the 
"rater herself, for it is a peculiarity of that country 
that Dlothers themselves take care of their own 
children. and do not transfer them to nurses to 
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,vatch over. Froln earliest childhood the Reashore 
is the play -ground of the SUluoan children; and 
even as the American boys and girls Dlake their 
1uudl)ies and tuad holes in the sand, and build cas
tles and barriers and buhvnrks to keep out the in
CODling tide, even so do the Samoans have their 
games of luany characters nnd nunles ,yhich they 
play -at the ,vater's edge. So fur three or four 
years the l)rinci pal points in my recollections are 
these playings by the seashore, and that free, care
less, thoughtless life 'v hich only little children 
ex: perience. 

PLAYING )[ARBLES. 

I remember tha.t sOllle,vhere fr01n six to eight 
years of age I possessed a remarkable reputntion 
as an expert marble· player. But my readers nUlst 
not imagine that the 11larbles ,ve used ,yere the 

~ . 

hnndsolue striped and speckled cOlnpositiollS so clear 
to the hearts of children in civilized countries. 
Oh, no; our Dlnrbles ,yere vegetable, and gre,Y in 
pods, like peas, on a tree called funfue. Froln six 
to a dozen of these marbles gre,Y in a pod, ,vhich 
,ve opened and rejoiced as ,ve ,vouId find lnore or 
less, as the case might be, of these spheres that 
,vere sj~nmetrical, hard and globular. The smne 
as else,yhere, ,ve sODletiInes played for fun, but I 
used to like the game best ,,,hen ,ve played for 
"keeps," for my sldll ahvays insured my ",v ilUIillg , 
as a rule resulting in DIy ha1jng on hand al"rays a 
much larger stock of marbles than my neighbors. 
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14 Our Avocations. 

CHILDREN'S WORK. 

When weAirst rise in the ··il1orning, ,vhich "re do 
about daylight, ,ye have our prnyer and singing; our 
father ,votlld get up first and go about the house sing
ing find ,vake us up, saying: "'1'he light has cOllIe; 
get up, go and do your work." After haying 
ronsed the household he ,yould go to his ,York, 
"\vhich principally consisted of planting find looking 
after the gro,vth of the various vegetables and 
fruits upon ,vhich ,ve liYe. ,¥hen he 'v'as gone 
Inother ,votlld tell us to go outside and pick up all 
the dirt around the house, and make everything 
clean and nice; and ,ve would take our brooms, 
lunde of cocoanut fibre, and s\veep until every par
ticle of dirt ,vas renl0ved and everything looked nice; 
then \ve ,vould spread out our beels. 

BEDS. 

Our beds consisted of n number of cocoanut mats. 
Before silver and gold llloney was brought into Ollr 

cuuntry, nlnts ,vere the 111edium of .. exchange, and 
varied from those of very lo,y price tu those that 
,vere ,vorth a great deal: Our beds consisted of a 
n lun bel' of mats placed upon each other-the coars
est and commonest at the bottom on the fluor, and 
others being placed upon those, according to :fineness, 
until the upper one ,vas soft and luxurious; and 
upon this upper one ,ve slept. As the mosquitos 
are very J)ad in Sanlon, especially after a rain, we 
had a kind of netting ,ye placed over our beds, 
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sOlne,vhat in the shape of a tent, to keep the mos
quitos out. ~laking up our beds meant to take up 
the Inats and shake them and relnove the 1l10squito 
netting, and clear everything a'vay. This7 of 
cuurse, ,vould take some time; ,,,hen ,ve had fin
ished ,ve ,vould go to our mother and say, "We 
are clone no'w;" then she ,vould tell us, "Get your 
buckets and go and bring 'vater." 

WATER BUCKETS. 

Our buckets are lnnde of cocoanut shells, the 
three holes of ,vhich being punched out and strings 
put through t,vo holes, ,ve used for hvlding ,vater; 
sOluetillles ,ve ,vonld have six or eight or more of 
these little buckets for each one to carry, and hold
ing thenl by the strings ,yould bring the ,vater to 
the house. This ,Yater ,ve got fro1n the river 'which 
'YflS SOllIe fe,v hundred yards a,vny, and getting it 
in the early morning, it ,vas cool; placing our 
buckets in a cool place ,yould thus IJrocure the 
Stl pply for the day. All this ,votlld be clone before 
,,"e had our first ulenl. 

COOKING BREAKFAST. 

It probably will be interesting to ·lny lady read
ers to kno\v ho,v \\fe cooked. Our oven is a circu
lar hole dug in the ground; our 1110ther ,vould put 
laro'e and small sticks of "rood in this oven, and on 

o 
these sticks place st.ones, and also ,vuoel upon the top 
of the stones, thus luaking ~uite a heap; then set 
the ,vood on fire ,vhich \vould burn freely and heat 
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the stones very hot. When the wood ,vas burned, 
,vith a pole Inude for the purpose, she ,vouId scrape 
off the fishes and chunks, and brush the stones 
clean and place the food (\vhich had been l)repared 
and "\vrnpped up in banana leaves and consisted of 
bread-fruit, Talo and other things), upon these 
stones, the heat of ,vhich ,yould cook them. When 
this ,vas cooked, ,ve had our breakfast. After 
breakfast we ,youlcl aU go to the river and bathe; 
the boys in one place and the girls in another. As 
stated ,ve are very fond of ,Yater and love to get 
on high places, trees or cliff.-3, and jUl11p into the 
river. A nUDlber of us ,vould get into cleep places 
and stir up the ,vater till it "ras all dark ,yith l11Ud 7 

and then say "Find 111e," and, diving to the bot
tom, catch hold of a root or n. stone and stay hid
ing under the ,vater for n relnnrkably long tin1e: 
,,,hile the point ,vith the one challenged ,vas to find 
us, and the longer "re could evade being caught, the 
hetter the fun. 

Before the ,yhite people crt1ne ,ve had 110 soapr 
but used the ,yild orange as a substitute, "rhich 
prod uced n profuse lather. Our frolic in the ,Yater 
over, about ten o'clock ,ve ,vould all go h0111e find 
sleep till three or four 0' clock, then wash, ent, fix 
np, and go out ,,,"alking and visiting. 'Ve eat an
other meal about dnrk by the fire or lamp-light, 
then played games, of ,vhich ,ve had a nun:bel'
some of theln sitnilar to checkers and dOll11110S

until we are tired-say about ten o'cloc.k; then eat 
a parting 111eal and go to l)ed. 

Mtri- :===:---::":;-J"!' 

Personal lJecoration. ]7 

BEAUTY LOCKS. 

The children's heads are kept shaved. '1'his pro
cess ,vas perforlned ,vith a sharp stone or piece of 
balnboo before the ,vhite people came and brought 
razors. '1'he hair "ras all taken off ,yith the ex
ception of ,vhat w'ould be terlned here a "beauty 
lock," ,vhich ,vas left, sOll1etimes in front, 80n1e
times nt the side, or at the back of the head; ,ve 
called this lock" sope." It ,vas a matter of great 
care ,vith our mothers to have this "beauty lock" 
in an attractive condition; and ,vhen there ,yas to 
be a gathering at some place ,vhere ,ve ,vottld be 
present, our Dlothers would roll up this lock on 
burnt coral, ,yhich makes a kind of litlle, and this 
coral ,yotlld bleach our. hair a bright red, w·hich is 
the favorite color in our country; and the girl 'who 
had the reddest" sope" attracted theul0stfayorable 
attention, and incidentally reflected credit upon her 
mother; therefore, ,ve spent a great denl of tin1e 
upon our "beauty locks," as pride is not confined 
entirely to civilized countries. • 

FIRST WORK FOR PAY. 

The first ,vork for ,vhich I ever received all~r pay 
,vas picking pepl)('l'S and 111ushrooll1s and gather
ing orange peel for an Alnerican ,vholn ,ye called 
Ai polo (eating peppers), as lye ,vere under the hn
pi-ession that he persollall~y ate all that ,ye brought 
him. 'Ve gathered these peppers in baskets lunde 
of cocoanut leaves. 'l'hese baskets "Touid hold 
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frolll three to ten pound~: ncg,ording to size. For 
four pounds of this produce he ,vould give us a. 
"Iole/' ,vhich ,vas n snlall candy something like, 
a lozenge 01' pepperluillt; but for ten pounds ,ve re
ceived nn enornlons re,vurd-Iunnely, a je,vsharp. 
fro be the possessor of n, je'vshnrp ,vas equivalent 
,,,ith us to o\vning n, grand piano in Americn, and 
thnt each girl 111ight possess one of these lllusical 
instrlunents, ,ve "Tould form in cOlupnnies and 
gather peppers, etc., until the ten IJounds were ac
ctunulated; then carrying it to the buyer, the je,ys
hnrp ,vould be given to one girl one day, and an
other the next, etc., until aU of us ,vere in pusses
sion ot' the coveted instrunlents. 

DESCRIPTION Olj' A WAR. 

'rhe northern half of U polu is called Tlullasaga, 
find the southern half, and the other islands are 
called .A.tun. Bet,veen fifteen and t'venty years 
ago, the present king, ~inlietoa' s father, died, and 
a ne,,, king had to be chosen. 1J.'he people of Tau
masaga ,vanted :Jialietoa as king ,yhile Atun, "ranted 
1\lpua Taulasese, the present rebel. 'l'his led to ,val'. 
(The "romen RCCOlll par!,y the 111en and ,vhile they 
are fighting, the 'VOl11en gather food froln the bush 
and after preparing it selld their children to bring 
it to their fathers and brothers-each '''OUIan gath
ers for her o\\rn fanlily.) 'rhe first battle took 
l)lace near Apia, at ~Iatnutu. l\:Inlietoa's party,Yas 
slnall but alw'ays victorions; to this pnrty Iny f~nn
iIy belonged: and w'ent ,yith Iny Inother to the bush 
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to gather bread-fruit, cocoanuts, etc. When ,ve 
returned 11lY mother prepared the food nnd put 
,vater in the cocoanut shells, and sent me to tnke 
it to Illy father. 

I ,vas then about six years old, but I follo,ved 'S 11...,: 
the older girls and in that ,yay callle to the fort; as 
,ve approached the other children all got do,vn and 
crept along through the grass, telling me to do the 
saUle . We crept 011 to,yu.rd the fort ,vith the bul-
lets 'vhizzirig over our heads, and at the entrance I 
sn,v one of the houses lunde of banana leaves, ,vhich 
the Salnoans put up and rest in ,vhen they are not 
£ghting. I entered this house and sa,v ,vhat I 

'-' '-

thought to be a lot of pigs lying around under the 
banana leaves. I ,vas rejoiced at the prospect of 
fresh pork and lJegan to laugh and speak of it to 
the others; but they told Dle to be still, that it ,vas 
not pigs hut dead 111e11. I looked again and no,v 
sa,v the headless bodies still quivering andll10ving 
under the leaves. I began to cry and scream and 
,,-anted to see Iny father, and continued crying for 
llly father, ,vhile the other girls ,vent to find, very 
often only the deael bodies of their o'vn fathers. 

'Yhile I sat there calling for lUY father, Illy 
cousin caUle and I asked him where my father ,vas 
and if he ,vas dead; he said "No, he is not dead, 
he is over there." I told hhn I had SOlne food to 
take to lUY father, and he said: "All right, give Ine 
the cocoanut and basket and I~'vill sho,v you ,vhere 
your father is." 
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We crn ,,"led along, ,.I thinking every minute 111'y 
father ,vonld be killed, until ,ve came to ,vhere he 
,vns standing, giving orders to his nlen not to fire 
hut to save their po"rder, for the enemy ,vere re
treating. 

)1enntilne the ,var boats of the Atua people ,vere 
trying to go around the point on ,vhich the fort 
,vas standing in order to get in the rear, kill the 
,vornen and children, and surround the fort. 

'Vhile I "ras ,vith l1ly father some of the ,\YOll1en 
came rnshing in crying and scre{uning ,vith the 
ne,vs; as soon as nly father heard of the enenlY'::; 
lnoveluent, he ordered one-half of the army to go 
and ascertain if the ne,vs ,vas true, and if true: to 
defent the enemies' plans; then he told 111e to go 
and see hOlY 1ny lllother 'vas, so I follo,vecl after 
the soldiers ,vith the other girls and ,vornen ,,,,110 
had come to the fort. (Our nrlny had SODle can
nOll and my oldest brother had just returned fr0111 
Australia and understood ho'\v to use thel11. In 
battle the 'l\llafale ahvnys protects the person of 
his chief.) 

When the detacluuent arrived they found the 
enemy's boats just off' shore and preparing to land. 
rfhey immediately began to cut do,vn trees to build 
fortifications upon the beach, and the 'VOlllen as
sisted thenl in getting sand in their baskets to 
cover the logs after they ,vere laid, 

I ,vent in to my mother and founel her crying, 
she asked me 'v here father ,vas and 1yhy I had left 
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hhn. I said my father had sent me to her, then 
she began rolling up the cocoanut shells, mosquito 
hal'S, etc., crying all the time that ,ve ,vould all be 
killed. I ,vas the oldest child that lny mother 
had ""ith her at the time. After she had our be
longings all tied up, she told me to get my bag and 
run to Iny father right a'vay. All the other '\vo
luen ,vere packiflg up too, and Iny mother put Ine 
in charge of a larger girl and we ran till we came 
to 11 large Aoa tree; under this tree ,ve sat do,vn, 
but I sa,v some ,vomen going on the road to Apia, 
anel instead of staying ,vith the others under the 
tree I ran after these ,vornell, but lost sight of them 
anel kept running until I came to the fort, Here I 
Stl'V Atua luen conling frOln all directions (the Atua 
111en ,yore red caps and the 'l'atlluasaga, ,vhite), and 
I crept do,vn under the bush; one of the men step
peel on me as I lay hid, jumped' and exclaimed, 
"'Vhat's that?" but concluded it ,\vas nothing uncl 
passed on. 

\'Vhell I next looked up the fort 'Vll.S on fire. lVIy 
l)eople had deserted the fort and fallen back into 
another fortification. I cra,vlecl along until I crt111e 
to the river ,vhich ,vas lnnch s,vollell by the recent 
floods and J' ulnped in, but the current ,vas so strong , ~ 
that it s'vept Ine down and I ,\yas rescued by a ~a-
moan missionary at Apia, on the opposite ::,ide of 
the river. On renching shore I found myself sur
rounded by Atua ,y0yten, and they ,vel'e all a~ldng 
HvYhat's your n~.\1ne, 1vho are you?" I ,vas fright-
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ened n,nd screaming, I told them I ,vas Laulii and 
my fa.ther "ras rl'uiletufuga; as soon as they heard 
,vho nly father ,vas they aU cried: "Oh, tw'ist her 
neck n,nd thro,,' her back into the river." 

The Sauloan missionaries "with their wives and 
children and the ,,,hite Illissionaries were all there , 
and the Samoan Inissionary ,yho had saved 1ne 
said: "No, no, don't you do it; come here and tell 
1118 ,vhere you caIue froul." 

I told hinl I calne fron1 Fu' aipolu; at this there 
there ,vas another cr'yof "T,vist her neck," but the 
missionary asked me if I had any relations in Apin, 
I told hiln I had not. 

"No one at all at Apia ?" 
Then I told of lny brother:s lvife, ,vho ,vas a half

caste and lived in Apia; he asked n1e the ,vay to 
the house and I ,va. 1 ked ,vith the n1issionary through 
the cro,vd, trenlbling and ,vith Illy heart in Iny 
mouth as everyone ,ve passed shouted "I(ill her," 
or "T,vist her neck." 

I staid at my sister-in-la,v's house t,vo days. In 
the 111eantin1e illy people on the other side ,yere 
looldnoo. n,ll over for l11e' the o'irls in ,vhose charo-e , b e 

I had been placed could not account for Ine, they 
had Dlissed TIle ,vhen the excitelnent "ras over but 
they could not tell w'hen or how I disappeared. 
)fy oldest brother ,vas in a1110ng the fighting 111ell 
and ,vhen he heard I ,vas lost he came to 111V .' 
mother and asked 1vhere I ,vas; and my nl0ther 
explained ho,v she had sent me up ,vith the girls, 
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and how they had lost Ine, and that I was lost ill 
the bush. lVly brother ,vas angry and told Illy 

luother if she did not Dnd me he ,vonid kill her; 
my mother said, "All right, I ,vill find her." )ly 
brother ,vent and got n, gun and every boc1y he nlet 
asked him "where he was going with the gun; he 
replied, "'l'hat's all right," and ,vent up anc1 nsked 
Inother if she had found 111e. She said she ,vas 
looking for l11e; he said "Come out here, I want to 
see you." 

80111e of the 'YOlllell had rushed to the chief and 
told hhn thnt my brother ,vas going to kill 111Y 

InotheI'; he caUle do,vll and asked my brother what 
he was doing ,vith the gUll. About this time Illy 

cousin had heard of what ,vas going on and rushed 
clo,vn, and ill the struggle trying to get the gUll 
{nvay from my bi'other he was killed by the acci
dental discharge of the gun. 

Some of the "Tomen of the camp had stolen 
through the bush to get food at Apia and ,vhile 
there heard ,vhere I 'vas, on returning they told 
the ne,vs to 11ly people; my brother ,vouldnot be
lieve it and said if 111Y body was not found he 
would kill mother. 

All this time lUY father ,vas with his men and 
klle,v nothing of what ,vas happening, but now he 
canle clo,vn and asked if it ,vere true that Laulii 
,vas lost, he h~d just heurd of it. When he heard 
all that occurred he prepared to send some one over 
to find Ine if I ,vere at \~Apia, and talked to my 
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brutheJ' al)out his wickedness in wishing to kill my 
mother . 

They finally sent my other brother's wife oyer 
after me . When I saw them cuming I was almost 
wild with joy ; they said, "What a girl , what a girl , 
what did yuu 'come here fu r?" 

I told them that I had thought that the girls 
were un ly standing under the tree to rest and I 
went un. The woman who had come after me 
said, " Get ready , and cume over right a\yay." 

)[y other sister-in-law wanted me tu stay with 
her all the t ime ; but the other would not alluw it, 
she ~aid that one man had been killed and Illy 
brothel' came neal' killing mother, all on my ac
count, and that I mllst hurl',)' and come for we 
would have to crawl throu~h t he bush to avoid 

~ 

the enemy. 'When my brothel' saw me he was 
satisfied. 

The war went un and a white man who had been 
selling food tu both parties, une day offered to 
take the women np to Laulii (the to\l"ll) to gather 
cocoanuts and bread fmit. My mother asked him 
if she might take me along as I would he a great 
hell): he said. "All rio·ht·" so I ~ot into the hoat , , 0' 0....: 

with the party of wumen who numbered about 
twenty-all the boat would hold-and the women 
rowed while the IV bite man steered along the coast 
to Laulii, which is about a mile and a-half from 
Apia, east of Apia. 'When we arrived at Lanlii tbe 
white men told us to hurry up as .the Atua men 
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might COlne do,vl1 and he ,vouid get into trouble 
for bringing us, and that when he ,vavec1 a white 
flag ,ve lllust all run to the boats. I ,vas up 1vith 
Illy lllother at one end of the hill, ,vhen Dly mother 
sa'w the ,vhite luan getting ready to raise the flag, 
and she told Dle to COllle quick, and ,ve ran do,vn 
to the beach. (The 'YOlnen had brought all the 
basket::; they could possibly carry and tied theln 
ronnel their shoulders ,vith cords.) 

When 'we reached the beach it ,vas literally red 
,vith the caps of the enemy; I shall never forget 
the ~ight as long as I. live. 

}Iy Blother said: "Oh, ,vhat ,viII ,ve do! no,y 
Laulii, if anything halJpens at all to Ine, try to 
reach the boat and stick to the ,vhite nUln, but 
while ,ve are'here, you hold on to lny hand-no 
111atter ,yhat the people do to lue, you hold Ine all 
the ti1ne." 

I said, "All right." 
\Yhen "re approached, the hend Tulafale of the 

Atuns recognized us and ordered his men to hring 
Iny l1lother before hinl. Oh, it ,vas terrible! I was 
screalning all the tilne. TuIeiInotu, the Tlliafale 
said: "Take thnt ,volunn, bring her here and do 
,vhat you like ,vith her." 

They took her, thre,v her do,,'n among her bas
kets, and beat and kicked her; she, stood up and 
told' 'l'ulierootu, he o~ght to let the ,vornen go back, 
that it was a slunne £t>r so Dlany nlen to ill-treat (t 

fe,v defenseless "Tomen. 
3 
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Tuleimotu replied by calling her nallles and sav
ing he ,yonld treat her husband ,vorse if he h;d 
hilll. He then gave orders to his ll1en to take all 
the food ~nvay from the "'omen (,vho had by 
this time renched the beach): and he gave e\-er~· 
license to his men to i11:sult and Inistrent the;~ 
defenceless "romen, ,y hich they did. 

They ran and cut the strings ,yhich tied our 
baskets and took thenl a,vay f1'o111 us. '1'he 
,vhite man had been keeping the boat near shore 
and no,v asked the ,'r0111en to get into it. :Jly 
Inother ,,,,as treated ,vorse 011 account of her stanci
iug; as she ·wns 'valking to the boat she said that 
it ,vas a shrtlne that ,ve could not C0111e to our 0"-11 

hOl11e for a little food ,yithout being ill-treated. 
and that they ,yo111d be revenged. This angered 
Tuleimotu, ,vho ordered hi:; 1uen to bring her bnck. 
I ·was hanging to Dly l1lother's skirts and no,," they 
tried to tear ll1e a ,vay . ' 

~rother said: "Stop, don't you touch Illy child;~ 

and slapped thenl in the face and foucrht thelll 
'1' 1 . .,' . ~. u eunotu s~ud: D1Cl you ever see such a 'vo-

nlan ? You could Idll her and she ,vollld still tnlk.~' 
SO~le of the soldiers caught lny lTIother and helel 

her tIght; then she said, HrruleiInotu, tell your 
111en to take their hands oft'me." 

rfhe chief of the Atua party ,vas a relatiye of 
Iny mother, but although he ,vas standing by he 
could say nothing "Thile his Tulafale ,vas there. 

}[other no,v apIJealed to hiln callincr hiIn b,,9 , 0 .J 
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name; she said, "You look at me, 'vhy don't you 
tell your men to let lne free?" 

At this the chief stepped forward and asked the 
Tulafale to let theln go, and Tuleimotu told him 
to shut up or he would be treated the same \vay. 

The 111en no,v began beating her and calling her 
vile names, until the ,vhite luan told those 'vo
men ,vho had reached the boat to hold it, and he 

. got out and pleaded \vith the Tulafale to let her go, 
that he had brought us up there and if anything 
happened to us he ,vould be blnllled by our people 
and get into trouble."· (rl'his ,vhite man ,vas nfter
,vards accused by our people of bringing us into 
this trouble on purpose, and although he asserted 
his innocence he ,yas nearly killed.) At the re
Ci uest of the white Juan, 'l'uleitnotu let us go, and 
,ve pulled oft' ,vhile the Atua men sur,rounded our 
boat, sayIng that if it ,vere not for the \v hite InalJl 

they ,yould kill us all. rrhey fired at us as w& 

went off but ,ve arrived safely at ~Iatal1tu, ,vhere·; 
our story created a great deal of excitement and 
threats of revenge ,vere heard a1nong the soldiers .. 

'1'he ,val' lasted about seven nlonths. We stayed 
at ~1atautu about five 1nonths, but having lost quite 
n l1tunber of our Ulen, and being surrounded by 
the enenlY, the Tulafales decided to steal out in 
the night and escape to the other side of the island 
\vhich ,vas no,v deserted by the soldiers of the en
emy, as they had all c01pe to the battle ground 
on this side. So in the night we stole across the 
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lllolllltains to tJ. to'Yll on the Atua side called Alei
pata. It took t,yO nights to get over the moun
ta.ins: and here "re found only WOlllen, \vho received 
us very kindly, although they "rere of the enemy's 
party. 

We ,vere gone three days before the Atuas found 
out that our fortifications ,vere deserted; then t.hey 
looked for our path, ,yhich was easily founc1~ for 
there ,vas a large nUlnber of us and ,ve had to beat 
-our path through the bush. When they arrived 
~t .A..1eipata7 the al'l1lies had a conference, and the 
lYlaleitoa. people proposed having lVlaleitoa for king 
this tilne, and TalllaSeSe Inight take the throne 
next, but as the Atuas ,vouId not agree to this, 
,val' ,vas again rene,ved. 

lVe relnnillecl ill Aleipata ahout three "reeks, 
lvhell ,ve again stole out, this tinle to SiUlllU; here 
a great battle took plnce and the Atuas ,yere de
feated: for though they greatly outnumbered· the 
Taumasaga, they ,vere not so well supplied lvith 
guns and ammunition. This ended the great strug
gle and the present ~Ialeitoa ,yas luade king. 

THE )(UllDER OF ST. FOY. 

,Vhile the Atua people occupied Apin, they 
sold a part of 1lly father's land to a Frenchnutn 
nauled St. Foy. After the ,val' ,ve returned and 
found our land inclosed by a fence. l\fy f(unily 
did not l010'V what to think of it; but thought that 
perhaps, the ,vhite people knowing that they ,vere 
gone, had built the fence to protect our lands from 
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the enenlY; so ,ve ,vent to the Frenchman and 
asked hiu1 ,vhnt the fence ,vas for; he said that 
the fence inclosed his land; my family said: "But 
the land don't belong to you." 

He replied· "Oh yes' I houo'ht it " , 7 , 0 • 

"WhOlll did you buy it froln ?" 
"I bought it fr0111 an Atua lnan." 
Then illy fal11ily told hbn that the land did not 

belong to the Atua people. St. Foy said, '~Ob, 
yes, it did," that the Atua people 'v ere living on 
it and it belonged to thenl. Then my people 
asked hiIn ho,v l11uch he gave for it. He said he 
had paid for the land in guns, po,vder, cloth, etc. 
}Iy family then asked hhn to sho,v theln the pa
pers and he did so; but llly family said: '~N 0 7 

the land "does not belong to you, ,ve are sorry you 
gave your gouds for nothing, put ,ve are going to 
break down this fence and take our lands; h~ re
plied that if they did they ,vould be sorry for it. 

So 111y people ,vent up to the London mission
aries, and asked thenl if the Frenchman had any 
right to the land; they saiel no; that it ,vas steal
ing. So ,ve asked the missionaries to help us get 
back our lands. 

The lnissionaries ,vrote to the French priest and 
to St. Foy, asking to have an investigation of .the 
matI tel'; so they agreed to take the matter before 
the English consul. When the day cnme, my fam
ily and the lnissiQnal'ies ,vent to the consul; but 
St. Foy und the priest did not COlne, but instead 
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sent ,vord that St. Foy ,vas ~ not ready and asked 
to have the Dleeting postponeg. for three 01' four 
lllonths, anel in the Ineuntime lny fan1ily could live 
on the land, but 111Ust not touch any ot the fruit, 
or cocoanuts. 

So Iny faDlily ,,'ent and took dO'Yll the fence 
and built their houses; but they also used the co
coanuts, etc., ,,,henever they 'vnnted then1. 'l'his 
lunde the Frenchman angry, and he went to·sonle 
friends, and they nIl ,vent to the French n1tU1-of~ 
'Val" and told their side of the story. Without 
notifying us: the lnnn-of-w·n.r sent four boats full of 
soldiers to tenr do,vl1 our houses. When ,ve saw the 
boats cODling, ,ve thought they,yere going to have 
some runusement, and ,ve all cl'o,vded do,vn to the 
shore to see 'what ,,'ns going on; the soldiers landed 
and passed on up to our lund. There a surveyor 
lueasurecl off the lands under the direction of St. 
Foy, ,vhile the soldiers stood guard and threat
ened to shoot any Snll10an 'v ho interfered. 'rhen 
orders ,vere g;iven and the soldiers advanced nnd 

~ 

tore do,yn our houses and thre,v them into the 
\vater, and told us never to set foot upon that land 
again. 'rhis is ho,v ,ve lost that land. 

The. Frenchman lived upon this lanel fro111 the 
time of the \val' until. his death~ in October, 1885. 
He "ras tt Iniser and kept large sums of 1110ney in 
l1is house. One ~10ndny morning, in that 1110nth, 
the baker left the bread as usual un the steps of St. 
Foy's house; but noticed on his return fro111 his 
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rounds that the bread ,vas still there. He passed 
on an(l soon after t,vo nuns came by and seeinG' , 0 

the bread on the steps remarked it as sonlething 
unusual, but "rent 011 their 'vtty. On their return, 
ho,vever, the bread ,vas still there, so they callee1 
in at the next house, to find if anything 'vas. the 
nlatter. 'l'hey found the people there, and tl~ey, 
too: ,vere surprised at the unusual quietness arounc1 
the house, for St. Foy and his Sal110an ,vife ,vere 
early risers, and it \\'as then about ten o'clock. 

~'illally the lady said she ,vollld go in and see if 
they ,vere sick; so she entered and knocked at the 
door. On looking aronnd she noticed blood drip
ping 1'1'0111 the floor above. rrhoroughly alarlned, 
she to ld 'v hat she had seen, and the nel\PS soon 
spread. 

'1'he AU1erican Consul, Greenebaulll, was sent for, 
and the po1icemen calne hurrying to tlie spot; 
they knocked at-the door and cnned~ but nobody 
Clune or nns,Yered. 'The people thought that St. 
Fay Blust have gone crazy and killed his ,vife. 

A blacksnlith, to ,vholn St. ~'oy had rented a 
piece of his land in the rear, "ras ,yorking in his 
shop, and, ,yhen he sa'v the people collected, caIne 
up and asked ,vhat ,vas the nlatter. rrhey told 
hiln and he appeared sorro,v -stricken at the 
thought of the death of his friend St. Foy. rrhe 
policemen tl~ied the front door, but could not get 
in; so the blacksmith led tlfem to n back door 
'v hich he kne,v ,vas nhvays open j arrived there, 
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he let the Consul and. policen1en go in ahead. On 
reaching the head of the stairs, they found the 
elead bodies of St. Poy nnd his ·wife terribly lnu-

a V 

tilated, find the room sho,ved evidence of a strug-
gle. '1'he safe ,vas broken open and 1110ney scat
tered around. 

'Yhen the people heard the ne,vs the blacks111ith 
,vas alnong the first to enter; he cried and kissed 
the cold face of St. Foy; but his actions excited 
the suspicions of n. half-caste police1l1an, George 
Scanlan, and he ran out and, going to the black
slnith's house, asked the blackslnith's ,vife "'here 
her husband had been the night before. 

She said that he had been to n. dance at the 
~iatafele saloon. 

"What tinle did he C0111e home "?:J 
She replied that it ,,'as near luorning-about 

fol.u· o'clock. (She ,vas n native 1volnan.) 
" .f\..bout four o'clock?" 
" Yes; I heard hiln COBle in, and he asked lue 

for dry clothes; I did not get up, but told hilll 
,vhere to find the clothes, and asked hin1 htH'· he 
got his clothes 'vet. He said that he had been 
having a good tiule at the saloon. I ,vent to sleep 
again and thought no more about it." 

1'he policelnnn ,vent into the house and asked her 
to sho,v hinl the clothes that her husband had tnken 
off; she did not kl1o,v ,vhere they ,vere fiS she had 
not got out of beel; he then looked around the room 
H,nd behind a tool-box in the corner he found n 
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wet shirt stained ,vith blood. Evidently the Ulan bad 
tried to ,vash the blood out but could not remove 
all the stains; the po licenlall searched around the 
building and at the forge, finding some Anlerican 
gold ill the ashes, 1vhich ,vas convincing evidence, 
and the blacksnlith ,vas arrested and imprisoned. 
He declared his innocence, but the day ,vas set for 
trial. 

Before it came on the blackslnith 'vas taken by 
the half-caste and another policelnan back to hi::; 
house to get clean clothes. They 1vatched nIl his 
actions closely and noticed that after they entered 
the house he kept glancing out of a ,vinelo",· at the 
back of the house; so after he ,vas taken back to 
jail they returned and dug up the ground uncleI' 
that 1vindo,v and found a lot of money. The blaek-, . 

slnith, durino" his trial conuuitted suicide in IJrisOll b , 

by hanging hbnself ,vith the strings of his ham .. 
mock; before his death, ho,yever, he confessed the 
crillle to a friend and told ,vhere the re111aindel' of 
the money ,vas hidden. 

ABOUT CHILDREN. 

Soon after a baby is born the Dlother pre~ses its 
head by putting one hand at the back of its head 
and the other 011 its forehead, as they do not like 
projecting foreheads; then the Dlother pinches its 
nose bet,Yeen its eyes and flattens the end of its 
nose by pressing. When the baby sleeps it Inust 
nhvays lie on its back, ~s they think it ,vill tend to 
heighten the forehead tjlie on the side of the hend. 
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They keep pressi!'ig the forehead and nose until 
the child is about three years old. The Sanlonn 
mothers do not believe ill ,valking ,vith the child 
to quiet it, but "\vhen it cries keep thelll in their 
laps and sing to theIn, and feed them ,vhen they 
are hungry. When the baby is three days old it 
is not ,vashed in the house any Inore but taken to 
the river and wnshed; "\v hen they are three Or four 
years old they Crol s,vim very ,vella 

About a "\yeek after its birth, the child's head 
is shaved so as to lnnke the hair gro,v in a perfect 
senli-circle rather 10 'v on the forehead; they shave 
the head until the child is about three yeol'S old. 
They keep the child "Trapped up in a cloth extend
ing dO\Vll to the knees und up to the "\vaist, for 
about a "reek; then it goes naked, "\vith the excep
tion of the lavalavn, "\"hich all children 'Venl'. After 
a fe,Y ,veeks it begins to eat the softer food of the 
older people. When the Blother carries it she puts 
it in a cloth "\\-·hich she passes uncleI' Olle of her 
nrins and over her other shoulder like a sash; but 
as soon as it creeps and kno,Ys ho,v to hold on, it is 
carried by its brothers and sisters ,vhile they play, 
,vithout the aid of' this cloth. In six or seven 
'\veeks it learns ho,v to cre'ep, and then its father 
find nlother tench .it to "\vnlk by holding both ends 
of a long stick and letting baby hold the Iuiddle. 
After it "\v~lks it is nllo,vecl to run about "\vith the 
other children, and its care devolves upon its broth
el'S and sisters. The father nnclluother sometillles 
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go off to the bush after food and stay t,vo or three 
hours, leaving the falnily and house in charge of the 
oldest girl, even if their be a child only t,yO or three 
days old to care for. The child soon learns to talk 
after it "\vulks. 

TREES, ETC. 

1'he 1,Iosooi tree has long slender leaves, which 
are used to 111ake the native dancino' dresses' first 

o " 
,ve take leaves the length of the dress to be lunde. 
~n top of this "\ve fasten a shorter layer, and con
tInne this until there is a very short layer on top; 
t.hese ,ye se,v at the top, lea.ving the ends of the 
strings 011 each side to plait, and "\vith these braids 
fasten Our clresf:les around the "\vaist. 

'J.'he blossom of this tree reselnbles the Chrysrul
thenlll1ll, but is larger, find Innkes the best cocoa
nut oil for long hair. We also use the leav~s of 
the flow'er for ornanlents I)ullino' the flo,Yer aI)art , 0, 

and stringing the leaves like bends; ,ve ,\vear these 
around our necks and in our hnir. The "rood 
luakes the best canoes, because it is very light; "\ve 
hollo,v ont the trunk of the trees in the fOrIn of 
canoes; these canoes ,vill hold, the snlaller ones 
t"ro, and the larger ones t"Tenty-four persons. 

The brunches gro,y up near the top of the tree, 
and the seed is eaten by the pigeons. The blos-
80111 is light yello,v. 

r:J.1he lfi tree is laro'er than the ~Iosooi. 'fhe 
branches gro\y neartl~ top and fnll over and take 
foot \vhere they touch the ground, leaving a spnce 
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inside like u house, ' uround the butt of the tree, 
und inside here the nutives sometimes huve their 
picnics, etc. , und Ul'e ent irely protected froUl the min 
and weather. Th e fruit is shaped like' the almond 
nut, and is about the size of the potato j it cannot be 
eaten raw, and when cooked ,,-e eat it as \ye do 
nuts between meals j the shell of t he fruit we bul'll j 
it makes a slow fire. 

'J.'he leaves are like the :Jlagnolia, an d the ,,-ood 
makes the best fuel , and is sometimes used fo r 
timber . 

Therc are several varieties of the Bread-fruit tree. 
The blossoms are shaped like the lily and are ot' 
all colors j the fruit is the principal food of the 
SUll1oans. 

Before the white people came, insteud of ironing 
our clothes we folded them up in u piece of cloth 
and beat them with sticks. 

'J.'he hog is the only wild animal ; there are 
horses, chickens, pigs, pigeons, etc. j wild chickens, 
rats [md mice. There is a bird of difl:'erent colors, 
called the Manutagi, a little larger than the quail, 
and used for food. 

Before the white people came we caught out' 
pigeons with nets made of straw from the \"ine 
called Mati j this trap we set on the branches of the 
tree with seed inside and sometimes another pi2-:t •on 
which has been caught before. The Samoan hides 
near by on the branches and ,,-hen the pigeon g'oes 
in to eat he cbps on a circular piece of nett ing 
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made to covel' t he hole in the trap, and attached to 
the end of a long stick. 'J.'he natives are very skill
fu l in throwing stones and also killed pigeons that 
way_ 

In war the fighting men use clubs, spears made 
of lwrd wood, stones and their fists . 

In Palauli, on the island of Savaii, they luwe the 
only snakes in all Samou and they are cared for 
and raised as cUl'iosities. These snakes are small 
and striped like t he water-snakes here, and can 
swim. 

11011' OUR LA;';DS HAVE DEE;'; PARTED WITH. 

'J.'11 e question may naturally arise in the minds 
of the readers "\Vhat has been t he calIse of the Ha-, . 

tives parting with their lands? For purposes of 
gain , white nien in business in Samoa have en
couraged and fostered the disputes between the 
~ibes, and t hen liberally supplied them with arms 
and amlllunition. chargin o. exol'lJitant )rices, und 
ta nng III paym~nt the most ferti le 1 . t.h.e. 
cOi'iirtr . . ne sinde firm owns thousands upon 
t lon~ands of acres ~f the best soil, acquired in this 
ll1[\nner which cost them the merest trifle , and , 
upon which they have since established cotton ftlul 
other plantations, and have tho usands of laborers 
at work. Even in the recent struggle, as puh
lished in the American newspapers, guns have 
heen sold for seventy-five dollars each that were 
not worth o'ne-tenth \ of it, and cartridges at, a. 

thousand per cent. ad vance upon thei r valuation. 
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To ll1nke ,val' or to defend their hOlnes the natives 
,vould pay, any price for guns and amlnullition· 
~ud, not .having the coin, they gave bud::; illsteacl; 
In lunny Instances, also, during ,vhat may be ternleel 
the .tem~)orary occupancy of the country by the 
hostIle forces, the l)ossessors for the tilne beino' '=' 
,vonld sell the land for abnost 110thiuO'-lnnel 
which did not belong to them, and '\yhich th~Y ,,·ere 
only occupying for the briefest space of tim~ '\yith 
a full kno"r ledge thnt they '\vonld soon be c1 riven 
out by the rightful o,Yners of the soil; and yet 
these lands ,vould be purchased under such cir
cumstances by parties ,vho, asserting that the title 
and clainl ,rere good, have put the natives to nluch 
inc.ollvenience, and, in nlany instances, actually 
Fnvlndled them out of their property. 

~1y o~wn f~unily hns suffered luuch in this Inall
ner, and ,vill, doubtless; have to pay lllote 01' less 
for lands for ,vhich they never received a single 
penny; and it is to give thelu assistance, anel h;lp 
theln reclailu at least a part of ,vhat they are hon
estly entitled to, that I offer for sale this book 
trusting it "rill nleet a liberal reception at th~ 
hands of ali beral people. 

LOVE LETTERS. 

If postnge had to be paid on the inlltllnerable let
ters that are wTitten by the young people to each 
other, it ,vonid be a great source of revenue to the 
post-office depnrtlllent, if they had one; as the boys 
and girls in school'are kept separate, only meeting 
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at rneal times, and general meetings being few' and 
far bet,veen, letter writing is carried on to an enor
mous extent. One, t,vo, and often more, letters H. 

day are ,vritten to each other and sent or delivered 
by hand as opportunity offers; this ,viII account for 
~he expression that I use 'v hen referring to recei v
lUg letters from the young luau 'who ,vas at Dr. Tur
ner's nlission school at the same time as myself and 
'\vhom I married. 

OUR RELIGION. 

The Salnoans are n. religions people; ,vhile they 
make no _pretentions their every act is characterized 
by a fervent belief in, and dependence upon a heav
enly father; here again they differ sOlue,yhat from 
the ,nlajority of the inhabitants of more civilized 
countries. ll.fter rising in the morning their first 
act is prayer, ,vhich is ahvays accompanied ,\\rith 
the sin~dn o' of the hymn· no nlenl or even the • ....., 0 , , 

shghtest refreshment at any time, is partaken of 
until preceded by n prayer or blessing. Upon all 
?f their labors, enterprises or undertakings: n bless
Ing is invoked, and a true Sanlonn ,voulc1 feel guilty 
of a flagrant violation of divine la,v should he be
gin his day or end it ,vithout thanks to the God 
'\vho created hitn.. Another peculiarity of the Sa
monn reI igion is thHlt it lasts seven days in the ,veek 
and is not concentrated in one day, or part of one 
day, to be conveniently laid aside the other six; it 
lasts all of tli~ tinle. 

'1'he Bible and Scriptural hYluns are their only 
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text hooks, these must be faithfully leal'lled and 
practiced in daily life ere it will be conceded that 
the student is deser1iing of further education, 'I.'bis 
may be deemed cl'llde, uncivili )led and contracted; 
IJer11<1]1s so , And yet it is an open question whether 
the world at larg'e wo uld not be better if t.he same 
laws governed education in more enlightened na
tions. 

A DLIGHTl~G I~FLUE~CE, 

Lying under the equator in the bmning fire of a 
tropical sun, none but the natives can endure 
without sui:l'tlring, the scorching noonday's heat. 
'l'hese people are created for this locality, and 
physically adapted for its occupancy. While no 
complaint can 1)3 made of the missionaries of vari
ous r~ligions who have honestly, 7.ealously, amI in 
a spirit of self-sacrifice, emigmterl there to teach 
and labor: yet follo\ying in the footsteps of these 
missionaries, \"as a white element from mallY 
nations, whose advent has been marked "'ith 
demomlization and detriment to t he l1lttives. The 
mighty power which has been so potent for evil in 
Smnon is the same demon t hat furrows all lunds 
with dl'llllknnl's graves and fills j ails \\'i th crimi
nals, that causes broken hearts and disgraced 
homes, viz: the demon RU}I! 

These white men f!'Olll countries boasting of their 
culture, refinement and integrity, brough t to 
Samon. thousands of gallons of liquor; taught the 
natives how to drink; initiated them into the fiery 

ROAD THR0l.\GH A COCOANUT GROVE. 
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seductive fascinations of the cup; catered to the 
appetite thus created; received thousands upon 
thousands ot' dollars for their baleful COID1110dities; 
and step by step, steadily and surely, degraded and 
del110ralized all ,yh0111 they could influence. 

Such "rhite 111en and such civilization has been 
a curse, instead of a blessing, to Smnoa. 

AN ERRO:KEOUS OPINION • 

. A. 1110st erroneous opinion prevails that there is a 
total absence of virtue, chastity, and purity among 
these people; but the very fact that they are taught 
£1"0111 a religious stand-point, and that their '''thole 
edncation is founded' upon bible truths and the 
highest llloral teachings, should of itself, give a 
1l10st convincing refutatioll to this assertion. But 
the Salnoans are a "1011 0 ' ,yay off," and it is to the 
. 0 

Interests of the" rlun traffickers" ,vho have aided 
in endeavoring to, delllornlize thein, to assu\ne alyd 
declare that they are lo,v in 11101'a1s, ignorant of 
,good, and have nought of rectitude about them. 

But such is not the fact; 11l0thers teach, coullse1 
and advise their children there as else,yhere, and 
the Iovino' desire of I)l'otection for their offspring is o 
just as l11ighty in the Sanloan luother's hear~ as in 
those of the muthers of any other land. O'Vlng to 
the tropical clituate, girls rench ll1nturity nt the age 
of "eleven years, and that they in their turn 111ny 
lllake good "rives all,r- .1llothers they are cared for, 
advised and properly COlmse1ed. 

4 
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A I\JXa:S FU~ERAL. 

If the 1'uhlfale is not COlllpetent or does ]lot do 
his duty honot:{\bly, the people rerrlove hiTn frull1 
office and put in his nearest relative, the one wllo 
,vouid follo,,'{ hitn next in succession, and this per
son takes the name and all the possessions of the 
one ex.pelled. r1'he oldest son of every fatuily takes 
the family nanIe, and ,vhen a l(ing, 'l'ulnfnle or 
Chief is deposed: he gives up this nrune and it is 
taken by his successor, ,vhile he Blust ever after be 
kno,Yn by his first nanle only. ,Vhen a rrulafale 
or Chief dies his ffl1nily appoint n. person to take 
his nanle and fill his office until the people have a 
meeting and decide ,vhether or not his eldest son is 
cOlupetent to fill the position; if not~ it is taken by 
the second son or ,vhoever comes next in succession. 
This ineeting of the people to decide upon the suc
cessor takes place after the burial. r1'0 the first 
meeting none of the relatives of the dend TIlan are 
invited. After the Sllccessor has been agreed upon 
another meeting is called to ,vhich all the Inelnbers 
of the deceased are invited. The cerelnony to be 
gone through then: Inakes the favored 1Je1'80n 
Tulafale or Chief, as the case ll1ay be. After the 
people are nsselU bled they drink the kava, 'v hich 
is passed first to the substitute, then to the chief, 
and then to the elected. 

The kings are elected by the people; the per
son ,vhom the people consider Inost fitted for the 
position is chosen ,vithout regard to relationship. 
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When the King is lying very sick and in danger 
of death, no one is allo,ved to pass in front of the 
house; guards are stationed, and 'v in punish any 
one ,,,ho attenlpts to pass, and if he should die no 
one must pass in front of the house until he is 
buried, not even a boat at sea, unless they are out 
of sight of land. When he dies his death is imme
diately announced by his rrulafale to all the 'ruIa
faies of the islands, and they call together the 
people of .their respective to'VllS, announce the 
King's death, and they choose a. piece of land 
about the size of an acre to be set aside to sho,v their 
respect to the King. 

Having selected the land the young l11en of the 
to,vll go ,vith an ax (nlade of sharp stone before 
the ,vhites canle) und Illark all the cocoanut trees 
011 the selected land by chipping off a piece fronl 
the body of the tree. No one lntlst toucl~ Rny 
part of these trees until the King is to be buried. 

When the King is to be buried it is announced 
to all the people and they go and fire these cocoa
nut trees. A 'voody substance around the trees 
at the top burns like tinder. It is lighted and 
illuminates the ,vhole country. On the death of 
the King, people from all of the islands COine to 

view his relnnins. 
For a fe'\v hours after his death no one is nllo,ved 

. to see the King, except his O'Vll fnrnily; but the 
first night' all tb

le people Dlust come and sho,v 
themselves at his 'house to show their respect for 
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the dead, and if any Chief or Tulafale is not 
present strict enquiry is made; if they had not heard 
of the King's d<?p.th, they are excused, hut if they 
kne,v of the death and did not attend they are de
l)rived of lands and title. 

Every night about seven 0' clock the people 
come to the house, and sometimes at the request 
'of the older folks, the people have galnes to divert 
their minds frolll sadness. About ten o'clock the 
men leave and the 'women are left to ",vatch over 
the corpse. A maid of a town (daughter of n 
chief of n to,vri), ,vith her Tulafale and all the 
,,'omen of her to,vn, \yatch and sing of the good 
qnalities of the deceased in order to cheer the 
bereaved faluily, until they are tired; then they 
are replaced by another luaid of the to'Yll and her 
company. If one of the girls fall asleep during 
ller ,vatch, the others black her face. 

They keep the King's body as long as possible, 
generally about n "reek. After their ,vatch, \yhen 
morning C0111es, they gather up their cocoanut 
shells and fill them at the spring, and set them on 
the bench ,vhile they bathe, then pick up their 
shells,. bring them to the house, scent their hair 
and H fix up," (nIl this is done very quietly and 
softly during the day tiIne, no singing, etc.) 

When breakfast is reaely they retire to a second 
house near by where the food (all the food is 
lJrought by the people ,vhen they conle and given 
to the family) has been set out by the fnlnily of 
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the dend lnan, upon banana, talo and other leaves 
which always forms the table of the Samoan a~ . ' neIther eating, drinking nor smoking is allo,ved in 
the same rOOln ,vith the dead. 

After breakfast the people spend the day as they 
please, generally sleeping, only having a small 
lunch at noon time, until night, ,vhen all the men 
assemble, and they have the principal meal of the 
~ay. 'rhe girls take great pains to scent their hair 
and look their prettiest then, for they ltno,v all 
the ,young men will be there. 

Then the girls ,vntch again, and so 011 every 
night till the ICing is buried. r:rhe night before 
he is to be buried he is p1'tced in his coffin by the 
Tulnfales; these coffins are canoes made exactly the 
size of. the body, and have a cover of wood ,vhich 
is fastened on by cords tied at each end. They 
place the coffin at one end of the room, and in the' 
morning all the people come to take a last look at 
the King. 'rhe Tulafales remain by the body and 
the other people go and sit all around the house, 
,vhile the fiunily come in and have a look nt the 
dead; then the coffin is covered and 'vrapped up 
in mats and carried to the grave, (\vhich is lined 
,vith nlats), ,vhich. is in a plot set aside for the 
royal family. Some of the people, mostly young 
men, stay at the house to prepare the food for the 

. renlninder. After the grave is covered all the 
women ~ake basl\ets and go. to the ben~h and fil~ 
thenl 'wlth fine gravel, \vluch they sprInkle over 
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the grave. T!ten the ,vomen all go and bathe, 
after ,vhich they. eat the food ,vhich has been pre
pared for them .. " The men then go and bathe ,yhile 
the ,vomen are IJreparing food for thenl, and get
ting scent for their brothers and relatives to put 
on their hair and hands ,,'hen they come back 
from the bath, for it is not the 'VOlllen alone that 
sho,v their vanity at these gatherings. 

'While the ,\VODlen are collecting the gravel an~ 
bathing, some of the 'V0111en of the fanlily take 
do,vn the lnats ,vhich decorate the room in ,vhich 
the dead lay, and all eat their lneal there. 

When the people gather up the dry leaves of 
the cocoanut tree the night lJefore the burial, and 
set fires on top of the trees, they also gather up 
the fruit to Inake scent of the oil. This is a pro
cess that requires care and judgment. The cocoa
nut has three eyes, one big and t,yO little ones. 
If the shell is struck '\vith a stone directly bet,veen 
these t,vo eyes it ,yill crack open in t,yO perfect 
halves; then the fruit is grated or ground. 

COCOANUTS, PERFUMERY, ETC. 

To take the husk off the cocoanut, ,ve get n stick 
about three feet 10nO' and sharpen it on one end 
like the point of a k~ife, the dull end of this is 
put into the ground and to tear the husk off ,ve 
take the cocoanut in both hands and scrape it on 
the sharp end of this stick. To grate the meat ,ve 
have an instrtunent made of a piece of iron about 
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t\VO inches wide and. five inches long; this is fnst
ened to a stick, leaving the end of the iron 1)1'0-

truc1ing about half an inch beyond the stick. This 
end of the iron is filed ,vith a sharp stone until the 
end is all teeth like a comb. We set this on a 
piece of ,vood or anything that ,viII serve as a seat 
and sit on one end ,vhile we gi'ate the cocoanut on 
the other. 

When there is enough of the cocoanut grated 
w'e get a big banana leaf, ,vhich is about the size 
of a sheet, and put it out in the sun, and ,vhen it 
is dry it is hard and tough, ,vhen it is fresh it is 
easily broken. V\T e take stones and form a circle 
in front of the house of the lnaid of the to'Yll, and 
over this stretch the dried banana leo£, so as to 
f01'I11 tt basin into ,yhich ,ve put the grated cocoa
nut, spreading it out abuut,an inch thick over the 
leaf. Then ,ve go and gather fio,vers ani! bring". 
piles of all kinds to the house; then agree 'what 
kind of scent we w'nnt and put that fio,Yer, the 
leaves and the bark into the basin and mix it all 
up ,yith the cocoanut. 1'his is put out in the sun 
every 1110rning and brought in at night, until all 
the oil is Ineltec1 out ,vith the juice of the flo,vers, 
leaves and bark. 

Then ,ve take little threads frOIn the bark of the 
Un. tree and ,veave theln into a close net, ,vhich is 
used to clean the oil by straining. 'Vhen all the 
particles of bal'\~, flowers and leaves are relnoved, 
'we put the liquid into bo,vls and skinl it off ,vith 
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l1.rge orange leaves. \Vhen it is clear ,va put it 
into another basin, sitnilar to the first, and t,yO of 
the girls tq..ke hold of the leaf find carry it out into 
the sun, taking care to bring it in ,yhen there is n 
8110,Ye1' and at night. 

I t takes t,yO or three clays to cook the oil thor
oughly all through, then it is again strained find 
no,y is ready for bottling. The longer this fluid is 
kept the better it is. Great 'care luust be taken 
to select the right fio,vers, as some of theln ,,,hen 
Iuixed with the oil ,yill cause all the hair to fall 
out; others again, ,yhile they can be used for ShOl·t 
hair ,yill cause long hair to break oft'. 'l'he scent 
receives the nalne of the fio,Yer ,vhich has been 
used in its preparation. It is all a Inatter of taste 
,vhat fio,ver shall be used, and S0111eti1nes t,yO or 
more than t,yO are put in the SaTIle preparation. 

'1'he people ,vho conle to a king's funeral bring 
lnats, etc. 'l'hese, together ,vith the scent, are di
vided ~unong the people by the deceased king: s '1\1-
lafnle and near relations. 

Before the "rhite people caIne 'we luade bottles 
of the fruit of the vine ,ve call Fagnfagu; this fruit 
is shaped like the cocoanut, and putting a hole 
through this ,vhere the eye is, ,,~e fill the shell 
'\vith salt ,Yater, then cork it up ,yith banana leaves 
and set thell1 out on n bench in the sun ,yith the 
holes turned up,vard. After four days the Inent 
,vill be all softened by the salt ,Yn,ter, and w'e re
move the corks and shake the 11leat out, rinse it 
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out \vith salt ,vater until perfectly clean, then hang 
theln up f~r three days \vith the opening turned 
down and 111 three days they are perfectly dry and 
ready for use; these are our bottles. 

GO\TERN)IEN!-)[AKING AVA (KAVA), ETC. 

Each to"rn has its Chiefs and Tulafales. "rho 
make the la,vs for the people. When the hnvs 
are made they bring thenl to the ICing, ,,,ho looks 
them over, but if the Tulafale is in favor of thelU 
even the King cannot veto theln. ' 

Not only the Chief has a Tlllafale, but each ~f 
the 'l\llafale's children is Tulafale to one of the 
Chief's children, and the wife of the Tulnfnle is 
Tulafale to the Chief's ·wife. 

,;Vhen there is tt TIlatch to be made for n Chief 8 

'daughter, the 'l\llafnles of the different to'VllS 
COlne with presents. and speak to her Tulafnle 
about the Inerits of their respective_ Chief"~ son. 
The Tulafnle privately asks the opinion of her 
father und luother (Tulafales also), and the 
maid of' the to,\Vl1, fiS she 18 called, sits nt one 
end of the roonl ,vith her maids on each siele 
and her Tlllnfnle on the extrelne left. The rrllln
fale breaks the dried Ava root and pnsses the 
pieces to the girls and the r~rnpou, (the Chief's 
daughter), or lnnid of the to'Vl1, and they che,v it 
until it is fOrlned into pulp. '}'hen they take it out 
of their 1110uths and thro,Y it into the Tunon., or Ava 
bo,yl, ,vhich is set on the floor imnledintely in 
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front of the 'l'apou. When they have all thro,vn 
in their ·Ava the 'rapou stirs it up ,vhile the girl 
nt her right hand is pouring in ,vater, till it is 
thoroughly Inixed. Then she takes n. long string 
of bark, rolls it up into a ball, rese1nbling a. sponge, 
then {lipping it into the .A. va, gathers up all the 
pieces of root, squeezes it out and passes it to the 
girl on her right, ,vho in turn pnsses it to a girl 
'who stands behind her. 'rhis girl shakes it free of 
the Ava root and passes it bnck, und the scune process 
is gone through ,vith until the fluid is perfectly 
clear, ,vhen she says softly to her 'fulafale, " 'rhe 
Ava is clear." 

~rhe l'ulafale announces it to the cup-bearer, a 
girl ,vho sits on the extreme right; the girl takes 
her cup, goes to the middle of the floor, and the 
'J'apou dips the sponge into the Ava; then the girl 
advances, bo,ving low', and holds the cup under the 
sponge ,vhile the Tapon ,vl'ings it ou.t; this the 
Tapou does until the cucoanut cup is fnll; then the 
girl returns to the lniddle of the fioor1 keeping her 
face to,vards the 'rapou and bo,ving lo,v; ,vhen she 
reaches the InidcUe of the fl001: the rl'ulafnle sings, 
" N ·t .. . ] A" .r o'V 1 IS tIme to drlll \: your va. 

After the cup-bearer has presented all the visit
ors ,vith Ava, she brings in the food, of .,yhich the 
Tnlafale chooses the best for her company, and 
orders one of the girls to divide it into a specified 
number of pieces. '""' If it be a fish, or finitnal of any 
kind, she keeps the head for herself and the 

Sarnoan Dance. 5] 

'J.1apou, as the head is only considered fit for per
sons of runk, it ·being a breayh of etiquette fur any 
of the lo,vel' class to eat it. 

To prepare .A. va ,ve dig up the tree, cut off the 
roots and put thenl out in the SUll to dry: then trim 
the branches off the tree, stick it again into the 
ground and it gro,vs. 

l'he SanIon~l dance consists 1nore of movelnellts 
of the hands than of the feet or body. They sit 
or stand in It ro,v and keep thne to a tune ,yhich 
they sing by gestures of the hands. . 

When they C01ne together for a sociable dance 
they "rear n lnnt of strings frolll the bark of trees. 
These strings are plaited together so that about 
five inches of each string protrudes on one side, 
giving it the appearance of a skin ,vith the hair on, 
but rougher. 'rhis they "rear ,vith the Sllloother 
side to the body, "rhile they dance, unless they 
are giving an exhibition to ,vhite folks, "rli~n they 
'veal' skirts like ballet-dancers, and the one ,vho 
can dance ,,,ithout producing uIHvard undulations 
of these skirts is considered the best dnncer. 

rl'he San10nns are a very hospita.ble people. If 
n. stranger goes alIlong thenl he never "rants for 
food or shelter. If you ,votdd not displease n Sa
luonn ahvnys COlne eillpty handed and trust hinl to 
supply you ,yith everything. 

l'he SalTIOan "rill not ,york, so foreigners bring 
in Africans to labor, preparing cocoanut for ex-
port. \ 
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GOIXG TO SCHOOL. 

.. When I first ,vent to school I had no hair 011 Illy 
head except the "beauty 10ck.'7 I luay say here, 
that the girls' heads are kept so shaved until they 
reach maturity, ,vhich in Sauloa is at the age of 
eleven years. The systel11 of education is this: 
First the London ll1issionaries ed l1cnte certain Sn
Inoans to go among the people and teach. 'l'he 
only books they study are the Bible and a scriptural 
song book. 'rhese Samoans teach nnd preach every 
dny, the J..Jondoll lnissionaries preach only 011 Sun
day. All children are I)rivileo'ed to ero to these o e 
schools, and ,vhen they cnn pass a satisfactory ex-
nluination in the Bible and this song book, they- can 
"go out" as it is termed, 01' as it ",yould be called 
in this cowltry, they graduate. 

I lefil'ned the A. B. C.'s in the S~l.1nOnll language, 
then ,vords of one syllnble, and so on. I made 
such r~nid prQgress that I ,vas. soon placed fit the 
head of the class, of ,vhich position I ,vas very 
proud. 

After this graduation if the girls desire to be 
advanced they are sent to the ,yhite missionaries 
to acquire further education, ,vith the design of 
eventually becoming )l1issionaries and the ,vives of 
missionaries. 

}Iy ll1other, like myself, ,vas born in Laulii, her 
father's name being 'fttliulu. She, having gradu
ated at her nntive to\Vll, ,vns sent to the ,yhite 
Inissionnries at Apia to be fnrther ed ueated as a 
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lnissionary, and that is where )ny father s(nv her 
and married her. 

"r ANTED TO BE A. :llISSIONARY. 

It "ras ahvays Dly desire to hecolne a Dlelnber of 
Dr. '}\11'11er's school that I Dlight fully fit Inyself to 
he a missionary's ,vife and teach 111y people. 

,\Then ,,"e ,vere about to graduate our teacher 
sent "Tord to lirs. 1'urner, asking if she needed a 
girl. (If the girls are not. taken by lllissionaries 
,vhen they graduate, they are returned to their 
OW11 h0111es.) 

:\11'5. Turner eanle to see those " going out" or 
graduating, and ,ye sublllitted salllples of our 
,vork (sew'ing) for her inspection, and out of the 
forty girls ,vho forined the class, she chose me fiS 

the 1110st cOlnpetent. When I heard of her prefer
ence for Ine, 1 ,vas very much excited, and ran 
hODle to Iny 1110the,r to ask if I. Inight go. My 
Inother said I 'vas" too little to. go away frOD1 
home," but I insisted, and she concluded to ahide 
by 1ny fntherts decision; (it is the father ,vho 
decides all in1portant Cluestions); on hearing the 
lle,vs he at once consented to llly going, and I 
accordingly ,Yellt to begin TIly ne,v life in the luis-
sionary's faluily. 

Arri Villg there in the afternoon, ~rrs. Turner 
took me into a rOOln and talked ,vith me for S0111e 
time· asked Ine if I ,vouid be "rilling to stay ,vith , 
her, as I ,vouid not be allo,ved to go home, exc.ept 

\, ,yhen 1ny father sent to them for Ine. I saId I 
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,vould be contented there; so the next 1110rning I 
presented lllyself and asked to be told the "\Vork I 
,vas expected to do. She brought ll1e her little 

,. bOYJ Alexander 'l'urner, and said I ,vas to take 
care of hilll and he '\vould be D1Y boy. 

We studied froll1 seven 0' clock till nine in the 
1110l'lling of the first day, then did the house-,vork, 
after w'hich I a:-;kec1 the Inissionary if I mio'ht 0'0 

.00 

home and see lny people and be back a<rain in tilue 
for dinner; he consented. When I ;ot h0111e I 
told 111Y 1110ther to get llle SOll1ething nice to take 
back to the missionary (the nlissionaries are en
tirely provided for by the natives), so she filled 
Iny basket ,vith the best in the house and I then 
returned. 

In t.he afternoon at four o'clock ,ye all ,vent in 
bathing, the boys ,vith Dr. 'l\lrner, and the girls 
,vith his w'if'e; at six o'clock the supper bell 'vas 
rung artd the~octol', his ,vife, nnd all the boys sat 
do,vn at the table and the girls ,vaited upon them; 
,vhen they had finished the girls had their supper 
and cleared ofl'" the dishes. About eight o'clock 
the bell rnng for studies and ,ve all ns~embled in 
the room (:~{rs. 1'11rner teaching the girls, and Dr. 
'.P., the boys), and after singing hynl11s (my cousin, 
another girl, and l11yself led the chorus) ,ve got our 
slates and books and studied till about ten o'clock 
(colUlnitting passages fronl the Bible to menl0ry, 
etc.,), ,vhell ,ve retired for the llio-ht the bovs gO-. 0' J--.-

Ing to a. house near by, built expressly for theIn, 
and the girls relnaining under the Doctor's roof. 

l 
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I relllained ,vith ~·Irs. Turner four years, during 
,vhich titne she often slJoke to nle of the Queen of' 
Eno-land 1vholU I considered, next to God i the o , 
o-reatest heino' in existence. I kne,v of no other o 0 

king or queen but her, and }Irs. T. ,vouid tell 111e 
that if I remained ,vith thelll ;1.nd ,vas good, Inaybe 
,vhen their tilne ,vas up they ,vouid take nle to see 
the Queen. I used to take the childi.·en out, and 
Rpreading ma.ts under the -orange and bread-fruit 
trees, they ,voldd read the books and papers from 
England, and tell me about theill. . 

When I ,vent to nil'S. '1\l1'ner I ,vas a.lready a 
church Inember. as she would take no other. She 
,vould tell us ~he ,vas glad ,ve belonged to the 
church and she "rould do everything in her po,ver 
to help us, but ,ve must try to luake her hnl~py. by 
doing our best, for she had conle thousands of lnlles 
a,vny' froln' the (~ueen of England find her hOlne to 
teach us of God and religion; that this ,vas our 
cOlultry and "re ll1ust learn and do Ollr best to teach 
our people. We ,vere very fond of ~{rs. 'rurner and 
did our best to plense her. 

This school of young Dr. Turner's is a training 
school ,vhere they teach and instruct boys and 
O'irls for missionaries, and if they sho'v the neces
o d" ·to t . th are sent sary improvement, ISPOSl 1011, e c., ey, , 
to a higher school about t,velve miles distant, kept 
by Dr. Turner's father (George Turner, the old 

\. missionary), at ~Ial ua. 
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LOI-E CO .II ES 1:\. 

In th is school :1.t :Jhlua was :1. young m:1.n (:1. 8:1.
mO:1.n) whose p:1.rents were desirous uf' h:1.ving me 
for :1. daughter-in-lnw, but my people did not think 
him good .enough for me. He used to wri te love 
letters to me :1.nd send me :1. great many presents, 
bllt I did not like him. while I did like very much 
:1. young man who attended Dr. T urner's schuol; 
but the lntter wns of :1. lower class :1.nd would not 
he :1.pproved by my friends. 

}[eantime llly brothel', who h :1.d gone as a trader 
to t he island of 'l'oga (prono unced :l'onga) when I 
was eleven 01' t \yelve years of age. 'l'here he Illet a 
white man (whom he had known before) who had 
seen me when I was little, and t his m:1.11 :1.sked him 
wbere I was, and my brothel' said I was at schooL 
" Well," said the white Illall , " send fo r her to come 
here and marry me ." 80 my brothel' wrote to me 
in the Samoan lai1n'uan'e, and also to Dr. 'l'urner in <0 0 

English, send mg' money to pay my passage, and 
making armngements to have me come and marry 
the white man . IVhen I read t he letter I was 
very much frirrhtened and ~aid llothinp; about i t; v, "-
and when Mrs. 'r. sent fur me and asked me wb:1.t 
my brothel' said, I replied, "Oh, thnt they :1.re a ll 
well." 01' somethino' to t hat eflect. " Did he sny o . 
nothing nbout a white man?" she asked. Then I 
begnn to cry (md ac]mow ledged thnt he had , bu t I 
was nfmid of white men and did not want to go. 
:Mrs. 'l'urner was very kind to me and comforted \ 
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me by saying: " You shall not go if you do not 
\vish it." So they "wrote to my brother that I did 
not \Vffilt to go, and they ,vould keep me. l\1y 
brother \vas very angry \vhen he received the let
ter, and iDunediateIy \vrote to Ine that he would 
he do\yn on the next boat to take me up to Toga. 
On receiving this letter I \vent home ancl told Iny 
father all about it, and he said I should not go if 
I did not \Vnllt to; so I returned· to school, where, 
soon after\ynrd, my brother and his \vife callIe and 
tried to force lne to go \vith them. 

When I refused they threatened to take Ine 
n\vay frOll1 the mission, and I ,vent to }tIl'S. 'l'ul'ner 
and told her; she said, "'rhat is all right; Dr. 
']\u~ner \yill fix that." ~1y brother and sister came 
and said Dly father \vanted to see Ine (this \VfiS un
true). 

rfhe Doctor told them if he ,vanted t9 see ll1e to. 
"Tell him to COll1e here." 

"But," they replied, "he is sick." 
" 'i\T ell, if he is sick I ·will go and see hun." 
" Ob, he is not very sick, but he 'vnnts to see her.,r 
"'V ell, tell hiIu to come up here and see her." 
This conversation took place after I had seen my 

brother'luld sister, and they had asked me to CODle 
home and see my father, as he \vas sick. I said I 
\vould go and tell the Doctor that I \vas going, 
thus getting away \vithout exciting their sus
picions. rrile Doctor had told me if they called for 
me ta tell him, ana I did so. 

5 
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~fy IQve.r, nt Dr. rrurner's hearing of these at
telllpt8 to make nle 111arry a ,,·hite luan, "Tote to 
me that he ,vas very In neh alarmed, and he "-as 
also afraid of the young man nt ~inlua, ,vho contin
ued to send Ine presents. In this di1el111na I ,vent to 
se~ IUY father; my parents ,vere very 111uch sur
IJrlSed so see me, told me to come and eat 801ne-
thing, and my Dlother prepared some thing to take 
b~ck to the missionary. I ate sOl11ething, then said I 
"rlsbed to speak to Iny father, and askedluy lTIother 
to go outside; she could not inlagine ""hat I could 
have to say to Iny father, but she retired; I thre,v 
l1:Y arms around Iny father's neck and implored 
lum to help me. He 'was sonle,vhat alarlned, and 
asked me to tell hhn "rhat ,yas the matter. I told 
h~nl all about my brother's scheme, and declared I 
dId not "'nut to 111arry this ,,-hite ulan; that I loved 
another, hut "ras afraid he ,,,"ould not consent to 
Our Inarriage. He asked 111e "'''ho this· person ,yas 
and ,vhen I told hinl he ,,"as shocked; said he 
,vonId rather hang me to a cocoanut tree th~n see 
~e the ,vife of that lo,v-class young nlan. I said 
, ..... If you do not help me I ,yill run alvayand marry 
11111 any ho\v." I ,vas a very obstinate girl. He 
l)leaded ,vith me, but I ,vas obstinate, and ,vhen I 
returned to school I told ~1rs. 'r. all about it anc1 
she said: "Don't be foolish; you are not of an age 
to Innrry yet, and he is not "\yorthy of you, and is 
not your equal.:' . 

I replied that "I loved hinl and ,voulcllnarry hhn." 
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She tried to dissuade lne and said I must get the 
consent of Illy parents, as the missionaries ,vonid 
be blalnecl if they "rere to nUl.rry us otherwise. 

:\fy father :finding me so obstinate, called the 
falnily together to have their opinions. . 

'Vhen the falnily ,vas assembled, father told thenl 
of Iny attachlnent for this 10,Yer class young luan, 
and Illy deternlination to Dlarry hitn at all hazards. 
j\{ y lllother tore her hair and declared she ,vould 
rather be in her grave than see Ine the ,vife of such 
it luan; my sister vo,ved I should not marry hi~ll; 
and Iny brother said he ,vouId shoot me first; llly 
father tried to pncify thenl, but Dly brother insisted 
on having Ine sent for. Accordingly Iny little sis
ter presented herself at'the Doctor's and told hilll 

. thnt Dly father ,vas sick and wanted to see nle. Dr 
1'llrner said if he ,vere sick he ,vould go and see 
hilll; but they did not 'vnnt hiIn, so finally he con-" 
sented to let Ine go on condition that I sh~uId be 
back ,vithin half an hour; if I ,vere not back in 
that tinle they ,vonld have to account for me. 

On our ,vay to my people, DIy little sister said, 
""Oh, J...JauIii, I am afraid." 

"What are you afraid of' ?71 
"Father and Inother, and all of the fanlily are 

called together and they are very angry ,vith you 
for Iovino' this lo"r class mall. I ::un afraid they 

b 

,vill 'vhip you." 
"'V ell, if they are going to 'vhip me, rll run 

a,vay, J.'\von't go there." 
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"Oh no, don't run a,vay; Inaybe they ,vill not 
whiJ.1 you, come and see "rhat they "rant." 

I 'V~ the second youngest and SOlne,v hat of a 
favorite ,vith my parents. I ,vent to the house and 
Iny father told me that they ,vere nIl opposed to 
my union ,vith this individual and berro'eel me to , i:"'O 

give him up and stay ,vith them; iInpl~rec1 n1e not 
to marry him; but I said I loved him and 111 lIst 
marry him. At this Iny brother becalne enrao'ec1 o , 
and snatching a gun, said "I'll fix her," nn~l ,vonlc1 
have shot Ine had not my father protected Ine. 
T~el1 they "ranted to ,,,hip Ine, but lny father put 
hIS arms around Ine and ,vould not let them touch 
me. 

I went back to the Inissionary's and illy father 
talked ,vith Illy people. 'rold then1 I ,vas deter
mined to have .my ,yay and it ,vns better for them 
to subrnit than to have Ine run a,vay, and he lost 
to them forever. So I ,vas fOl']nnlly .~ngaged to the 
man of my choice, and according to the custom he 
returned to his falllily for t,vo months and I "rent 
to mine. When the t,vo months ,vere up his peo
ple came over to our house and ,ve ,vere m;trriecl. 

OUR FA)UL Y . 

}fLy father ,vas a man of nlediuID height, and had 
a very high forehead. He had but one ,vife, 
although it ,vas the cllstoln there to have half :t 

dozen, and the chiefs Inight have n10re. He had· 
thirteen children' I ,vas next to the youno'est-the , 0 

twelfth. When I ,vas a little girl there ,vere only 
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111Y youngest brother, lny little sister and myself 
at ho]ne. There are five of" us now living-t,vo 
boys and three girls. 

PUNISH~lENT FOR SlI:OKING. 

:Nly father ,vas quick-tempered and passionate. 
He ,vould punish us severely if ,ve did not obey 
his commands to the letter. He whipped Ine 
only once, but I will never forget it, and .shall 
hear the marks through life. When I ,vas about 
six 3- ears old my brother, t,vo ilieces, my sister 
and Illy self ,vere playing outside, and my father 
called us in, saying he 'vnnted to speak to us~ He 
sent everyone else outside, then said: " Children, 
I nnl big now, and old, and kno,v much about the 
,vorlel lJut I smoke' ,yhen I ,vas young TIly father , , 
dic1not teach Ine different; 110'V I kno,Y it is a bad 
thin 0' to smoke but I cannot help it. Y-our moth-o , 
er also smokes because her father and 1110ther did 
not know how bad it ,vas; but no,Y ,ve kno,v, and 
I w'ant you-each of you, Iny children, t'o proll1ise 
lue you ,vill not sn10ke. V\Till you promise 1" 
"Oh yes ,ve 'vill." "And you ,vill keep your , , . " 
1)l"01l1ise ?" "Oh, yes, ,ve 'wlll never smoke. 
"All l'io'ht· but if you brenk your pronlise I 'v ill 

o , b " break your hacks; go 110'V and remeIn er. 
One Saturday afternoon ,ve children ,vere play

ino' house under a sheet ,ve had stretched over us 
as ~'t tent, ,vhen one suggested thnt ,ve pIny" that 
,ve are old folks and come to visit." (It is the 
Cl1sttnu there, ,vhen anyone comes in, to bring out 
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cigarettes and smoke.) So Iny brother. one of IllY 

nieces and myself ,vent out and sat 011 the crround 
after ttthe fashion of the olel people in ~anl0a~ 
Pretty soon ,ve ,vel1t in, and the others passed us 
banana leaves rolled up in the form of cigarettes, 
and ,ve began to slnoke. 

,Ve did not notice my father ,vho ,vas just cOIning 
home from planting, but he sa,Y us and ,,'as so en
raged thnt he pulled n banana tree up -by the roots 
and started after us; 've ran as fast as ,ve could. not 
heeding his commands to stop. He caught' llly 

brother first as he ,vas the oldest, brought hitn to 
the house, then came after the rest of us and 
caught us one by one and brouo'ht us back· ;yhen c , 

,\\'e were all in the house he set us up in a corner 
and said: "No,v ,vhat ,vas our nrrano-ement about 
this smoking? " 0 

We told him. 
" Well, ,vhat ,vere you doing?" 
('~T ~ 

n e were only pretelldinO'.n 
" e You broke your proDlise." 
" There ,vas no tobacco in it· ,ve ,vere only pre-

tendincr ' o· 

" But you broke your pronlise." 
"Ye " s. 
He then sent everyone out except us children; 

took my brother out and beat hitn ,vith the banana 
tree. He 'vhipped hiln till the blood ran out of 
his body. ~fy mother and relatives rushed in and 
tried to take nIy'brother frol11 hinl but he ordered 
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thelu out. Having finished ,vith my brother he 
sent hiln into the corner and called me out. We 
each ,vent through the sanle ,vhile my Dlother ,vas 
crying and scremning outside. When we ,vel\e all 
through ,ve ,vere allo\ved to depart, and ,ve never 
pretended to smoke again. 

We do not consider it hot there, but the ,yhite 
people :find it too hot, as they wear too much clothes 
,vhen they first come; but nfter they are there 
a little \vhile they leave everything off but the 
lightest clothing. 

I-lEAD OF THE FA)[ILY. 

The father there is considered the head of the 
falnily; his ,vord is la,v. 'Ve lnake all the fuss 
Over our fathers; not over our mothers, as children 
do here, 

HOUSES. 

Our houses are oval. ,Vhen a man. has made 
up his mind to build a house he notifies all his 
relati ves for miles around, and they all COl11e to
gether and help. While the l11en are cnt~ing the 
timbers (they cut the thnber fronl bread-fruit tree 
\vith an ax; this ,vood is very light and durable; 
,yin not be eaten by ,vorl11S or ants;) and building 
the house, the ,vornen, except the mistress of the 
house, ,vho stays to prepare the dinner, alL, go out 
and gather sugar-cane leaves, ,vhich they plait 
together to cover the roof. The leaves of the 
Sucrur-cane are 10nO' and slender (t,vo or three yards 0" ' \:) 
long. ) 
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TAT .. O. 

~e talo is''like the very big beets ,ve have here, 
only they are of different colors-red ,vhite or 
~enow. When the big leaves fall apart ~he fruit is 
rIpe, and we cut off the leaves, leaving part of the 
stalks on the root. We then dio' up the root cut 
-t if 0' 
1 . 0 near the top, and put back this part, ,vith the 
~1eces of stalks attached, into the ground, and in 
SIX .mo~lth~ another root grows to it. 'l'his root 
varIes 1n SIze from the smaller ones, ,vhich are the 
s,veetest and best, t~ those ,vhich al~e a yard long 
and a foot und a half throuO'h The skin is rouO'h 
ad .;0:)' 0' 
c. n we scrape It off with scoops made of cocoanut 
shells· we dI' 0' hI' . k 

' 0 a 0 e III the O'rollnd I)lnce a stlC 
upr·o>ht· h' 0' 

Ie III t e mIddle of it and fill in the space 
around the ~tick ·with coco~nut leaves, etc., place 
::e root 011 top of the stick and scrape it. We use 

e talo as the potato and bread are used here. 
We cook bread-fruit in many different 'vays. 
Sometitnes ,ve scrape it off and cook it "Thole '01' in 
~;o parts, or we may leave the skin on and place 
~ o;er the fire, nnd when it is cooked the skin is 
~;h nnd dry, and we brenk it off nnd eat the frnit 

WI snIt ,vater und Cocoanut "mille We also have 
severnl diffe1'ellt " 1'1 .... vnrIebe~ of the ynlTI' SOlne 1 {e 
the l)otato d h ' an ot ers s,veeter. 

H ~[EAT. 

ogs, pigs, chickens and pi o-e 011 S fire plentiful; 
we have tu ~k t 0 f ' . I eys, 00, but they are scnrce; plenty 
o eggs (bIrds' eggs), ,vhich w'e ahvuys cook. The 
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pigeons in America cannot compare ,vith those in 
Smnoa. On a layer first of banana leaves, then 
talo leaves, ,ve place the pigeon, with cocoanut 
Ineat 011 top of it; then place hot stones inside, 
"Trnp the pigeons up tight, put them in the oven, 
and, ,yhen cooked, 111a8h talo leaves very fine, and 
the cocoanut l11ilk ,vill foam all over them, and 
they are delicious. ,\Ve do not need knives and . 
forks, they are so teli.der. 'rhe Sa.moans say, 
~'Why do ,ve need knives, forks and spoons ,vhen 
God has given us fingers?" Our chief Ineat is, 
pork. 

FISHING. 

'Ve fish a great denl with nets, hooks, and 'vith
out either. Our nets are attached at each end to 
n stick about the size of a gentleman's cane; one 
sicle is trhnmed ,vith shells to make it sink, ,vhile 
the other is dra,vn together by means of a corel.rull 
through the holes near the edge. We take hold of 
the sticks at the latter siele and hold our nets ,vhile 
OUr cODlpanions drive the fish into the nets, then 
've scoop thenl up. r:rhe nicest fish stay in deep 
'vater and ,ve go out in our canoes and look for 
thenl near the rocks; 'v here ,ve see the most fish 
've all jump out and make a great noise to frighten 
them and they 0'0 in holes under the rocks; then ,ye , 0 

dive down ,vith cloths 'vrappecl around our hands, 
So the fish cannot slip a,vay, and elra,v them out. 
If ,ve get one that is very large and difficult to 
catch and dd-not get it the first time, ,ve put a stone 
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over the hole ,vhile ,ve go up to the surface to 
. breathe, then we go back and catch it. I ,vas noted 

as n fisher. The 'c Ange," a fish about a yard 10110-

and ve~y slehder, is considered the best. V\T e neve~ 
cook thIs fish, but clean it nnd eat it ,vith salt ,,~ater. 
'1'he1'e are a few nsh that are not o'ood to eat ra,,~' 
but as a rule ,ve don't cook fish. tl , 

h We get our l)igs from New Zealand and mise them' 
t1 eyare not as large as those in this country-' 
s 10rter and fat Th . 

° ere are some ,vIld ones-they 
are InrO'e but ·t h 0 

o oug. ne of Iny greatest delights 
'vas the possession of a 1° ttl t· 

< 1 e pe plg. 

Af TROUBLE. . 

b ter our marriage (I ,vas fourteen, Iny husband 
a o~t ht,venty-one), I stayed ,vith my husband at 
1ny ~t ~rts house from vVeclnesday the clay of our 
marrUtO"e t °1 S ' 

• '0 , un 1 atlu-day, ,v hen ,ve ,vent to the Il1is-
81011 some t,v tl h . 

, , 0 1ree undred yards dIstnnt. }Iy 
father s house ..::I.' '_1 • • 
. . 'vas ttl vlued- lnto t,vo 1'U01118· by par-

titions; at the mission we had a rOOln to ourselves. 
We were at th .. 

• l e mlSSIon about a ,vee k "\vhen ,ve re-
ceIved 'vord f 
sicl d rom my people that my llephe"r "ras 
the 'j ': we were asked to come down. I showed 

- e er to lvII's. 'rurner and she said l' All ri o-h t . you and "e 7 

t'l' ( ~our husband lllay go down after supper 
118 evenUIO''' Af 

f d o· ter supper ",ve ,vent dow']1 and 
t~~ln my nephew dangerously sick. We relllnined 
1 seven o'clock, \vhen my mother said the boy 
~as out of danger and ,ve mio-ht return to the nli~-
S10n. 0 
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On our ,vay back to the I11ission ,ve had to pnss 
a public house kept by Illy sister, ,vho had ll1arried 
n half-caste. It ,vns her child ,yho ,vas sick, and 
she had gone up to my father's house ,vith hinl, 
leaving the house and the other children in charge 
of a distant relation (a 'YOnlan "Those husband had 
left her sonle time before). As ,ve ,vere passing 
this honse ,ve were greeted by this "rOlnan, ,vho 
'vas sittinG" on the veranda ,vith a white .111an. ,Ye o 
ans,vered her and ,vere about to pass Oll, but she 
asked us in; ,ve refused, saying it was late, pretty 
near nine o'c~ock, and ,ve mnst go home. She per
sisted and the ,vhite lllan said: "Oh yes, C0111e in 
and h~ve a drink." At this my husband said, .':·Yes, 
let us go ill." 'Ve did so and the ,vhite lnan brought 
out a bottle of beer and asked lne take a drink. 

i'Oh 110," 1 said, "1 run a missionary and lllust 
not ch'in 1\:." 

"Oh C0111e on and drink." , 
"No no I don't 'Vlll1t any." 
"W ~ll, ~ome and have a talk then," al:d he ~eated 

himself on the settee between Iny COUSIll (tIllS 'vo
man) and me, and the three took svme . ~10re beer 
and he again tried to induce 111e to drInk, . but I 
,vould not. After rnvhile he got up and srud he 
'vould eret another bottle of beer. 

I said to my husband, "~t is getting ,~(lte, the 
nine o'clock bells ,vill soon rIng, let us go. " . 

"Oh no. it is not late, stay a little longer; stud 
m . '1 \. Instead of crettin!!: the bottle of beer, y COUSll • • . , 0 '-' 
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the white man blew out the light and then rushed 
in between-· my husband and myself and said to my 
cousin, "How wo uld you like to marry Laulii' s hus
band, and I' ll' marry Laulii." 

It was a clear moonlight night and we went out 
and walked on the veranda. I now attempted to 
make . my husband go home with me, but could not 
get hun up. 

yleanwhile the children had O'one very much ex
cited, to Illy sister, and told her ~he ~\'hite man 
blew out the light. She came rushing down j llst 
as we ,rere preparing to say "good-bye," and was 
vel''' III I . .J UC 1 surprIsed to see my husband and me 
there .. 

"Laulii, what are yo u doino' there?" 
"I am trying to get my hu~x\lld home, but can

not get him up." 
She then asked what the white man was doin o' 

there I 'd I a • 8m t lat I did not know' that he aud illy 
co . , 

USlU were there when we came. 
?n hearing this she grabbed my cOllsin by t he 

hall' (lnd t . . " , wlstmg it around her hand lJUlled her 
utI ' p 0 ler own mother's house, n ext door, t hen 
came h(lck and ordered us all out. I had consid
erable difficu l' -'. d 1 

h 
OJ' 1Il gettmg my husband starte ,ane 

w eu w d'l 1 e IC be white man followed us. When 
we got to the chul'ch, where his road branched ofl' 
frolmdthat lead ing; to the mission the white man 
aste m 1 b ~ " Y lUS !lnd to 0'0 with him a part of the 
~!1Y to his house as he"was afraid to go alone. 1\1y 

USballu said "All right, we' l! go." 

j . 

I 
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I said "Don't you go." 
":..ry friend is afraid to go in the dark." 
"I am afraid to; 1\lI's. 'l'urner will be very angry 

and will scold me to-morrow. 
" Oh, let us go with him, he is afraid to pass those 

bushes by the river." 
So they walked arm in arm in .front, ffi1d I f~l

lowed behind till we came to the l'Iver, when I s:ud 
to my husband, "Let u's go back 1~0'~" " He replied, 
"Yes, we will go back, or the mlsswnfll'j' WIll be 

an"'ry with us to-morrow." 
The white man said: "Oh no, come a little far-

ther I am afraid." 
"Come Laulii let us walk a little farther, there 

are some' bushes' on the ro:td ancl he will be afraid 

to pass them." 
I said that we would be afraid to come ba~k, ,l;ut 

1 1 d '1 ' "Oh no we won't be afraId. my IUS Jan saIC., ., 
S 1 t t 'll we came to the wlute mans 

o we (ep' O~l I' , 

h 1 1 S l' cl " I 'll tell vo u what we 11 do; ouse w len Ie a . 
you (to my husband) gu over to the store ancl get 
a dollar's worth of beer." He pulled out the dol
lar and my husband took it and was about to go; 

I said, "vVb.ere are you going?" " 
"Oh never mind, I will soon be back. . 
I l)r~tested but he said: "You stay here With 

, 1 I" my friend [md I will soon be )ac c. _. o. 

After he was <Tone the w1ute man began mal,mo 

" 1 before 
love to me ' told me how he had 10vec me . 

, ~ 1 t I I 1 er cared fOl' 1um. I was mal'l'ieCI, but t 1a lac ]lev ' 
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I said l 'Never Inind tIl" ode lUg l11e about it, I'Jn m!'r-
1'16 110'Y." u, 

He salod· "If 0 ,." you "rIll i . 
here tind ,yill take rou ar 'finge It, I have a ship 
land." ) to see the Queen of Eng-

" Oh, 110; I 'wont (TO " 
"v o· 
o 0 ~ es, Come' I ,viti :fi . . t " 
" ' Xl,. 

all, 110' I 3.Jn f'" 1 
an(Tr\7 Ulld '.011 a UU( . 1\i1"s. Turner ,viII he 

o J WI scold" 
"No, she 'VOl't' I'll 

You come 'th 1; tell you ,yhat ,,"e'l1 duo 
'VI your hub d t" . 

l)oint) e 1 . s an 0 (lUUlllll o' a certain 
ar y 111 the' 0 (. 

and \viII t 1- mornIng, and I ,yill be there 
a \.e yo u 0] b 1 0 

be 110 trouble at all~' oare my SIll p, and there ,yill 
o .~ Oh . 

" , no; I am afraid." 
.. J nst then m h 1 

man took the Y us )and came back and the ,yhite 
my- hIlS} d bottle and breaking the head off O'avc 

Jan a 10 t f 0 t b ~ 
himself. Th:. , 0 _1 ut t~ok only a little of it 
Dle any,Whee:t dlauk a IUll¥ time, but did nut ufier 
" N O'V • n they had fhushed the liquor I said: 

we "wIll 0'0 hOl "mh I . ' to 'vall\: bncl- o. ne. .L e'W ute 11lan offered 
afraid to c~ \. wlth us, hut I said: " Yon ,vill be 

,; Oh me back alone." 
: 110' I hav ,., . wiU stop =th ( e some friends over there und I 

'Vl them" 
I said· "NT . . .... ever . d ·f 1 hhn" (It mIn ,1 1e 'vnnts to come let 

. was ' started ff . now after t,velve o'clock.) He 
o arm Ul a' 'th t~ey had \valke 1 l.m "'1. my husband, and after 

hIS arm. I re (a httle "ways he asked me to take 
the mutter Wi~hsed, and my husband said: "What's 

you, come and take his arm." 

l 
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I said: " No." 
After they had ,valked this 'vny for some titlle 

I asked the 'v hi te man if he had not better go back. 
'~Oh, 110," he replied, I will go ono" 
'Vhen ,ve came again to the church, I said: 

"I 0 h . . am gOlng orne llO'V, It is pretty near day-
hght and the people ,vill S0011 be up to get their 
breakfasts. (The Samoans cook all the food they 
require for Sunday before six o'clock in the 111orn
iug.) Hunt (the ,vhite man) "aid: " Never mind, 
Conle ,yith Ine to nly friend's and have a drink be
fore you gOIl" ':].10 go to his friend's house ,ve "Tould 
have to pass my si::;ter's house, anel the ,vhite lnan 
expressed his fear that my sister might see us. 

C( Oh, I can sho\v you a ,vay," said Selia (nly 
husband), find he led us around back of the church, 
and ,ve soon came to the house, which lJelonged to 
the son of Illy father's cousin. This son ~yas ll1Ul'

ried to a rrahiti \voman; they lived near Dl:>' father 
and 1110ther, who were already 'a,vnke and prepar
ing their breakfast. 

This ,vas one of the fe,v,vooden houses on the 
island. 

I said to Selia," Oh, there is IUY father, if he 
sees us he ,vin kill us." Hunt ,vent up find called 
the rrahiti ,vornan; she nns\verecl, and he said: 
"Wu,ke up, ,ve ,vant some beer." 

" All right," and she gave hiln the key. I said: 
lC Selia, this is Sunday, you ll1ust not go in, co]ne 
home. 1\ 
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Hunt said.: "Oh, that is nothing, come in. " 
I again asked. Selia not to go, and the whi te lllall 

got angry and called me names. 

We went in and they drank and I heard my hus
band say, "If you want my wife I will give her to 
you, I don't want her. " I cried, " Selia, you give 
me a,vay! Jl 

"Huw much du you want," asked Hunt. 
" Oh, I don't want anything, never mind." Hunt 

gave him some money and a fanc,Y trimmed coat . 
My husband was O'oinO' oft' aud I rushed up to 

1 · 0 0 

Hm and cried : " Selia, are you going to leave me?" 
He said I don't want you; you can stay with the 

white man; he can have yo u. " 
Hunt said : "Come here, Laulii , he don' t ,rant 

you any more." 

I resisted and the noise awakened my father's 
old aunt, who called me out and asked me ,,'hat I 
was doing there. _ 

I said: "Oh, my husband is drunk and sold me fur 
money and cluthes." 

" What! What's the matter I " 

I repeated : "He sold me for clothes and money In 

Hunt was pulWlg me in and sltid, "Shut up, 
your husband don't, want you any more- come in 
and shut up." 

,1'he uld Wuman had spoken so loud that she at
~lfi~ted my father's attention, and ,he came out : 
",eemg my husband walkinO' around WIth the mone), 
and coat in his hands, he basked him what was the 
matter and where I was? 

PAPASEEA (SI;ding Rock). 

\ 
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l( She's gone ,vith a ,vhite luan and I don't 'vnnt 
anything ]110re to do ,vith her." 

,; \1There is she ?" 
" She's in there '\vith a ,vhite In an-I don't ,vant 

her any more." 
I had torn rnvay frOln Hunt and rushed out, but 

DIy father's anger frightened Ine, and I ran back 
and told Hunt to shut the cloor; Iny father knucked· 
nt the door, and I-Iunt told me to hide, pointing 
under the bed. I ran uncleI' the table; 111Y father 
hroke do,vn the door and rushed in saying, "\¥'here., 
,vhere is she?" Hunt pointed under the bed and 
",-hile l11Y father ,vas looking there, I junlped out of 
the ,vinchnv. He sa \v me and j unl ped after me an d 
,ve ran, he threatening to killlne. I ran to'\vards 
.a S\Valnp and as I dodged r9und a chunp of sugnr
-canes, IUY father sli pped and I got a,vayand hid in 
the lund. I remainecl there all day \vith only my 
face above the luud. The ,vhole to\vn w'ns out kok
ing for 1ne. I could hear them calling and my 
111uther often passed close by crying and cnlling me, 
but I did not l110ve until evening, ,vhen I cra,vled 
Qut und found my nlother. By this tillle the pas
sionate nature of the 8runoan had cooled and al
though lny father threatened to 'vhip me, he did 
llot carry out his threat. 

~ieanwhi1e Dly husband had gone to the mission 
and told thelu I had run n'vny ,vith a ,vhite lllan, 
and he diclnot ,vant anything l110re to do ,vith me. 
We bothbelongecl to the church, and ,yhile he was 

6 
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allowed to re~eive th . 
I told ,t. e communlOn I was prohibited. 

.. m} s OIY to my Ileo I I 
ner heard tl tIP e; anc when Dr. Tur-

la was founel he' t f and tell I . _ sen or me to come 
11111 my story I r I 

it, he exclaimed . "D" (IC so, and when he hea rd 
I S 'd "R .' . Id Seha do all this ?" 

ar - e cltd," 
He then sent f R r 

lia told tIl D or "e Ia and we had a talk . Se. 
e octOI' th t I I I the whit a Inc been drinking with 

e man and that h I 1 f II ~ allllight. < e lac 0 owed li S nround 

"'Well," said the D ." " 
back to your fnther ' O~tOI, keep thIS qmet, go 
what is to b d S fOl two weeks, and I will see 

. e one." 
We accordino-I _ , 

us only- <0 y II ent to my father 's takino. with 
one trunk '1.'h fi 'I co 

the serva t f . e rst llig It we were there 
,n S rom the m ' , 

rounded th h . ISSIOJ] came down and su r -
e Ollse and th II I ' asked Sol' 'f' e eac man came III and 

o Ia 1 he had t ) B' 
~Iy hus) d' ' a (en any Ibles with him, 

Jan sard he d' I t TI kept th 1- _ - IC no . lell t he boy who 
e .ey 'md h d I Came I'n d < a c large of the Bibles etc 
an aske I s r" ,., 

Bibles, c e Ht If he dId not steal some 

"NT I 1 0, didn't t I "y a ,e anythin n' " 
Oll didn't t 1 ", 

there?" a;:e any Bibles while y ou ,rere 

"No, I didn't " 
)I , 
• y fat her cam . , 

that - Pte e 111 and the Illen explamed to him 
' U l' we left D, T ' 

bles and t ' 1 . urner had mIssed some Bi-
, ' sen them I 

sold them (uwn to ascertain if Selia had 
, Or what he had dune with them, My 
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father turned to my husband and asked him if he 
had taken them. Selia again denied having touched 
them, 

"You didn 't ?" 
liN 0." 

"Y l ' l 't b . Oll ( IC n rlllg [tny here with you ?" 
"I brought one th[tt I always had at the mlS

sion.)' 
"\ 'Vhere is it ?" 
My husband pointed at the trunk and my father 

broke it open and found it full of Bibles, with only 
a dress or two of mine un top to hide them. He 
flung the Bibles out and ordered Selia to leave the 
house, and-puinting to me-said , "She is not 
yOUI' wife any more; go home to yo Ill' people and 
never cume tu t his side uf the island [tgain." Thus 
we were parted, for as my father's decisiun was 
Posi t ive law, his word made me a single woman 
again. 

After the banishment uf my husband, Hunt fo l
luwed me up ; and as I was sitting [tt the house 
with my sister one evening, he passed and spuke 
to me. My sister said: "If you open your mouth 
to him I'll kill you both. " I did no t !tI1swer and 
he passed on. He went t.o the Tahiti woman and 
gave her a letter to give to me. She came up to 
the house and said she was in truuble, [tnd wanted 
to spenok to me, She had brought a nice orange 
for me, and asked me tu come inside [tnd she wuuld 
tell me all about her trouble while I was eating it. , 
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I ,ven t in and she r 1 
Jiy sister had s Ippec the letter into TIl)' hand. 
o not spoken to her btl 
In and asked her ",rl ' u no,v 5 Ie came 
I I :'Oh I ly she caIne. 

, came to brin o' I I·' elL Ii" h 0 ..Jau II an oranO'e H 

au 1 as plent T f 0 • 
out of here." J 0 oranges here; gu cnvay, get 

The letter 'vas "Tritt . 1 i 
and he "'ske 1 ·en 111 t Ie SUlnoan lunguno'e 

n C TIle to be ttl. .... 0 
the next m' a Ie rIver at six o'clock 

01'nl11O' and I boat to t }_ 0 < 1e ,vonld be there ,vith n 
, a ~e me out t tl I . . 

out at sen I th 0 Ie S 1111, ,v-Inch ,vas 1 Vlll o· 
t. ou"ht f h J 0 

and that lor I 0 0 ,y nt I had gone throtl"h 
t went I ld 0 , 

and I sa'd t won esco,1)e all future trouble 
1 0 myself· "I . ' England b t h . . 'YIll see the' Queen of 

...., ,u 0 dear flO', . may sink and I ' 1 0 0 so ffir a ,yay t.he sll1p 
Thell I tl I shall never see my father aO'ain n 

lOug It "Ne' 0 • 
thev ,viII f l' vel' Inl11d, ,yhen I lun' O'one 

J ee sorry· dOlI c S . an 'VI send after 111e " 
o next mOl'uiu" I . tilne I th 0 ,vas a'\vake 10110' before the 
. ouo-ht d 0 determll1ed~th -- an thought; I ,vas afraid, yet I 

E _ . at I ,yould go. 
verythUl" was·' . 

daylio-ht I to} qtllet and as soon as It was early-
o s 0 e out d pnssed my' fin ran d O'Vll to the beach· I 

SIster's I }' ' .quiet. nnd I louse, Jut It was all dark and 
-escaPe When w;s congratulating myself on my safe 
nearer and I sn.:v some one cOIning. She c:l1ne 
IJectec1 SOlD th ~nw It ,vas my sister. She had sus
T h~d 'lost e l~g and had found Hunt's letter ,vhich 
What . She caIne to me and said: " Laulii 

, are y·uu d . ' 
I 

. . Olll2.' up so eal~IJT ? " sald "I ..... '-. 
. could not sleep so I had come dO'Vllo" 
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" All right, I ,vill stay here with you." 
"Oh, no, you needn't stay see ho\y pretty the 

water is." ' 
"Y es, yes; but you must come hOlne." 
I follo\ved her hOlne; but ,vhell I thought her 

busy ,vith the children, I turned and ran for the 
beach again. 

I saw the white man ,vaiting for n1e, anel had 
nearly reached hhn ,vhen I looked arou~ld. ancl 
there was my sister almost upon l11e and rnl~ning 
very fast. Hunt cried to Ine to hurry and 
grabbed my hand and ,ve ran on together . We 
?ot to the boat and he picked me lip and thre,v l11e 
Into it and jumped in after me. We ,vere about 
to l)ush off ,vhen ,vith a cry, my sister jumped and 
caught the boat; we pulled a'\vay 1vith my sister 
clinging to the boat and crying. Finally. Hunt got 
up and struck. Iny sister in the face and on the 
hands, and knocked her into the 'vatel~, and ,va 
pulled a,vay to the vessel. . 

On this vessel 'was a cousin of Dline ,vho had nl
'vays protected Dle and said he ,,'ould marry me if 
We ,\vere not cousins. (It is an ilnperative lRw in 
Samoa that such near relations ll1t1st not marl',),".) 

When Hunt got on deckhe exclaiInedhl a boastful 
Inanner-" I am an Englishman!" ~iy cousin ,yho 
had taken in the situation on the Inoment he sa,v 
us, stepped for,vard, saying: "And I lun a Snul0an,H 
struck the Englishman and ]{nockecl hi~ down; then 
g'tabbed nle and thro,ving me into the 'water, jUlllped 
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in after me. H t 0' t . tol h t un ,,? up nnd takmg out his pis-

t.~ , s 0 at my COUSIll, ,vounding hinl. By this 
lIDe the ,vhole to,v . o l-' 1 n was roused nnc11nany ,vere 
tlv' 111 )outs' ,ve · 

1 ]
_ "vere rescued, and I ,vas tnken 

)ac'\. to m,,9 fatI " 1 J ( leI S louse. On the ,vay the 8n-
moans ,vere askin h I ( 1 d . g eac ot ler 'vhy this ,yhite 1113.11 

ove me }[ v slste h o . OJ l' over enrd one say that it was 
11 aCCOlult of my lOI I' urI in my father's h 19 lalr. ~'len ~ was sitting 

"0 1 ouse, she came III crYIng and said: 
Olne lere \.TounO' .. . U. • 

81 d 
7 J \:) ,\ oman; ,vhat n o'lrl' ,yhat n 0'11'1' 

. 1e oes not 1 0 ., (<< 0 • 

stranO" TI uve her own sister, but she loves n 
'oer. Int lna d 't 1 sister does" .' n on ove yuu, but your own 

t' . . Then she canle over 'v here I ,vas sit-
s~ng and SaId she would do somethinO" for me and 

l

'S e cut off all my hair except a locl~ or two '(~his 
a 111ark of d' h . Ills onor for youn o· 'YOluen' older 

Jeop e wear tl . 1 . 0 , fancy) I f leu 1nlr long or short as suits their 

IJut 1
: elt very bad at losing 111Y' long hair and 
Ime on h t U <....; children GO w a_ was left and bleached it as the 

~fy fathe~~ , fishin
cr 

f. ;vas noted as a fisherman, and did the 
o or all of 0 • f'1 H early ill th .ur amI y. e would go out 

would brill",e. mornm.g, and in about two hours 
meal1 b 0 In suffiCIent for aU of us. What I 

, 'Your f 01.' 0 our motI. amI Y IS not only us children and 
in house lel1'lbllt our relatives, ,vho live close tu us 

, 8 a around 
The fish ,vould b .. would e \ll baskets, and we children 

1 go do,vn to the beach ,yhen father canle 
lome nnd help bring the baskets up to the house; 
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and then ,ve ,vuuld distribute these baskets around 

to btu' relatives. 
Father ,vas taken sick and renutined 80 for some 

~'vo ,veeks, and, of course; ,ve "rere all very anx
IOUS to have hiul get ,veil, and ,ve ,vere especially 
desirous of doing sorilething for hinl; so we would 
ask hiln every little ,vhile if ,ve could not get 
S0111ethillg for hiIn to eat, and after sonle question
ing by us, and, I guess, to get rid of the question 
as 111uch as anything else, he said, "YeR, he ,vouIc1 
like S0111e lnnlau" (this menns gold-fish), and, of 
course, ,ve ,vere delighted to think that ,ve could 
do sOll1ething for him, 'and get ,vhat he desired; so 
111y'brother, my cousin and luyself started out one 

111urning to catch the fish. 
We had succeed ed in 0 btl1ining all that ,vas 

necessary, and ,vere on our ,vay houle, \vhen we 
saw a ship just going to anchor in the harbor. :My 
brother said: "-JJet's go and see ,vhat ship this 
is

j
" but my cousin said: "No, let's go right ashore 

Qnd carry the fish to your sick father." 
)IEETING MR. WILLIS. 

But curiosity prevailed, and ,ve ,vent alongside 
the ship j and the first thing I saw wasa white man 
"rith a bald head; that looked very funny to U1e, 
as I had never seen a bald-hended lnan before. 
He ,vas real fat and nice looking, but he did not 
have nn y hair on his head; and I got my brotlrer, 
,vho could talk English, to ask him, j llSt as SOOI1 

as \ve got Oil board, where was all the hair that 
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belonged on his head 
that he lived in C 'r / aJ~d the white man told him 
any cold weather ~~I~ rlll a, and they did not haye 
"a glorious 'clim t " e, but had what they called 

II a e, and the "c r t " I a the hair off h ' I Ima e lad taken 
IS lead 

We got very well ac ' . 
bp.cause wllell 0 t l ' quam te c1 , and I liked him 

"no leI' I' t ' 
I~e , t his one with the w l! e mall kept talking t ~ 
lllm and knocked h ' bald head q uarreled wi th 
bother me 1m down so he should not 

As Mr. Willi I . 
will not tell _ 8 HIS descnbed Oll!' fi rst mee tin!!·. I 

),01I over . I ~ . 
deal abollt it d . agam; Ie has said a !!'ood 

b ' ,an saId a o' 1 ~ 
IV lch I don't J' ' "'ooc many other thin!!'S 
but I o-uess I ,now whether I can endorse or not 

o · can ' 
When We jen t l ' . 

home 'Lnd o' ' Ie SllIp we carned the ~Ialall 
• ",ave It to f tl 

ily about 1 'h t I a ler, and I told nJl the fnlll-
about the ;hl~ HId taken place on the ship, and 
bouo-ht oil fie man wi th the bald head wb~ had 

'" " OlIr sh ex . ' ' . 
kept conce 1 d cept the }Iala u, whICh " -e had 
d il a e , and how 1 I I . . o al' for the Ie lac gnren us a 811\'er 
White mOll t Ul, and how he had fo nghL wi th t he 

" 0 prot t good he w ec me, and told all about how 
h- as, aud how I I . 1m and I t muc 1 was lllterested ill 
.' 0 s of t h ' 
It mllst be ' lllgS I ca n't r emember now; 

lememb ' 1 I . few whit el e( t lat there were bu t yelT 
I e men on t h . I ' 
lllndred all told e I S and s, not 1110re than a 

thing of 0 ' and the sight of one was some-
"novelt t ~ . 

have any 1. Y 0 us, especIa lly one II'ho didn 't 
, 1mI' on his head. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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My fa ther was skilled in the use of herbs and 
roots, what you may term a doctor or as we sa}' 
"F . " 1 I ' 'omal , ane asked him if he could not make 
hair grow on t he white man's head; he lau((hed 
nnd replied: "I will have to see the head first be-, 
cnuse while hair can be made to ((row on some 
heads, there are others where it c;nnot be pro
duced." 

That same evening a friend of ours, named Te
kori, brought the white mnn, whose name was 
Alexander A. 'Willis, down to our house to see my 
fath er. Our father had previously told us that when 
the white man with no hair came to um' house, we 
children must keep out of the way and not be b~th
ering around, as he wanted to see the head, and 
have a talk through the interpreter , and so forth. 

But to all of the children hearing that there was 
a man with no hair coming to the house, the order 
to keep away was just sufficient to excite every 
body' s curiosity and had precisely the opposite 
effect from what was intended; so we kept hanging 
nrouud and peeping in. (::;ee Willis' account of 
t his visit.) 

As soon as my father saw Ml'. Willis' hend , he 
said t he hair co uld be made to grow again upon it, 
a,nd told the process to which Mr. Willis agreed ; 
then my fath er asked my mother to shave MJ:. 
Willis' head which she did t hen and there, and we 
children laughed at the funny appearance the head 
presen ted. ~ 
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, :'\1:1' . Willis l~ad made arrangements with a Tahiti 
".oman to wnte lett " f . I' r ec '! ers 01 urn to me and to 

elve t le answers, but I did not like this Tahiti 
woman and woul r t I ' 
1 1

· c no lave anything to do with 
Ieri anc whIle I , 11 I ~ 

th 1 
VOll C lave been very (l'lad tu n'et 

e etters yet I rd b b 
d ,'th I'· C 1 not want to have anythin n. tu 

o ' ''I t lIS Womrul . . '" ' d 1 ' ,or 111 an v wny have her COll -SI eree as f ' .1. 

II ' a 1'1end of mine. I knew Jir Willis 
:YOU e tsjoon nnd out who she wa~ ,md" a iso finei 
orne 0 leI' Wall to . 

" . • J COlllmUlllcate with m e if he was 
'\ ely anxIOUS tu do so. 

S
A SAJlOAN PIC~IC. 

DOll after this t l 
II 

" lere was to be a picnic, or what 
we Ca a Malao· ( . ' ,,,,a, prono unced }[a-lan (Y -a) the true 
llieanlJ'IO' of wh ic! ' . '" 

b · h '" 1 IS a JUlU'ney or 11. tmvelill'r party 
,y Ie 'vas 0"0' t I " o. , 

Th '. , to IIlg 0 t le Island oj' Savnii . 
rn ' h:~e pIcnics are always made in boats, and 
l~ )e termed visits of one island or section oj' 

an Island to aJ t I ' . ' . fr I . 10 . leI i we go 11l boats, III parties uf 
om a lundJ'ed t tl 

I
) . ' . 0 a lousand, never takin 0 ' an \' 
10V181Ons or s r f ' '" " a' upp les 0 any kllld with us as it is 

< pOlllt of honor ··tl tl . . ' v' ' t . 1\ 1 1 lose VISIted to supply their 
lSI ors WIth I . 
O 

. everyt ling necessary. 
Ill' boats a' 1 . f' . ,r e mac e of native wood nne! are 

t~\~e~1 te;l to fifty feet long, and from' three to 
hIve eet wide, and will hold from ten to a 

nne red people · tl " . 
the t')- , ley are bUllt WIthout nalls, but 
,'tl nn Jers are made smooth and tied ton'ether 

\\ 1 1 cords n If '" t ,lac. e 0 the fibre of the cocoan ut and 
o prevent leal-' , 

, 'lllg are pain ted or plastered with 
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the water-prouf gum of the bread-fruit tree, which 
renders t hem perfectly dry and imperviuus to wet. 

The bow 01' prow uf the boat is often of a fancy 
character, according tu the design of the builder 
or the wealth of the owner, carved and 'decomted 
with shells and trimmings, presenting n novel and 
attractive appearance. 

This picnic tu Savaii consisted of five boats con
taining about three hundred lJeople . lYe have a 
regular order in loading these boats i the young 
lllen sit in the middle to do the paddling i the girls 
sit in the front of the buat, and the old people at 
the stern. We have no rudder to our bont, but it 
is steered with a long oar. Each boat has one 
lllast upon which a sail can be placed whenever 
necessary i but for our picnics we decorate this mast 
with Howers, evergreens and streamers of n1l sorts 
and colors to let everyone know it is a picnic party. 

And here let lile say tbnt th is was what would 
be called in civilized countries a" seleG:t party;" 
no one was nllowed to go except a member of uur 
own family; no uutsiders or others thun those con
nected in some manner, by J1lnrriage 01' other:wise, 
were permitted to be present, nnd these t hree 
hllndred. people were about half of my father's 
'. family," 

It must not be supposed that when we went on 
th is picnic to Savnii we \Vent directly to that point 
ufter starting; by no menI1S i it touk us to get to ouI' 
ol'i~inal destination nbout two weeks. We stnrted 
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e(ll'Iy in the morning, about seven o'clock :md 
went say a mile or so, and when the young men 
would get tired of padd ling we would go ashore 
and stop wherever we happened to be, maybe a 
day or two, I t made no difiel'ence where we were, 
as the people would entertain us splendid ly; and 
so we went on for a day or two here and a day or 
two there, until we reached Savaii, having a good 
time all the way along and all the way back, 
During this trip I v isited the I sland of Apolima , 
little imagining then that it was tu be the scene of 
a most interesting adventure of him who was 
afterwards to be my hu~band, 

DUSINESS WITH PLEASURE, 

I wish also to say that there was another object 
in this picnic besides t he mere pleasure of the 
same, My cousin had' married a Savaii girl, and 
t his was a sort of family visit upon our part to her 
relatiQl'lS, (mel. according to the display made by 
us, ilnd the manner in which we conducted our· 
selves, and the eloquence with which we expressed 
our kind feelings to the Savaii peuple, wonld be 
the tangible presentation to our fam ily of pig" and 
chickens and tapas, and above all , mats, which it 
must be remembered, occupy the same position in 
the Samoan wealth, t hat j ewels and diamonds du 
ill civilized countries ; and therefore, it was pusi
tively necessary that I, the daughter of t he Tulafale, 
should be present not only as being the direct de· 
scendant of the chief bnt as I was also noted for , 
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, 1 " talkin o' woman, " and a being what IS tennee a ' 0 

Tulafale myself. II tl ' , ' 
" )'1' Willis did not understand a llS, nOl 
_'ow, - 1. 1 1 'el t, , ~t ' 1 1 when le leU! u" the custon1 of uur peop e, ane , 0' t be 

, t l ' -;\1 10.0 '0. and was g0ll1", 0 I was O'Olno' on llS" a , c' , "t II 
o " I did not Ilke It a a , 

away a month 01' more, Ie , , I t I ex-
t . , fro111 o'omc',)ll -

and endeavored to s op llle " , _ ~ nd I must 
, l ' tl t 't was necessaIY, a 

plall1ed to nUl la, I , " , II tl t , he was afraid 
"0 but he did nut hke It fOl a la, t " I ell'd 
" 1 , I l'I-ed better uan 
I would see somebod)' 1, f l' . If to calTV ' cture 0 muse, ' J him and he gave me a pI , 

, 11 tfuro'ethllu , 
\I'i th me so I wou e n o ": , 1 tId iel not 

1 t ,t the pIcture, )U 

I was glaeo ge I l' 1 't I'll the folds of "tl 't, nc 1 . 
know what to do WIll, I tl Io-ht no one was 

, 1 ,1 never 10l", 
my clotlnng ane \\ Ie t 't, there were only 
lookino' I would take a pe~p a 1 , 0'111 ~'ld JU)' -

"" , ,t my COli" , u 
two g:irls of rank III the pal y, " d us the utmost 

w ' ssell1blacre p,t1 ' 
self, and the entll'e a ,'1'" lel desires in the 

1 ' , 'WlS les [U 
COlll'teS}' consu hng OUl ~ o if the Queen 

, ' , . ' t the same "" 
;;hghtest particulal , JUs , f ,Vales shoulel go 
l)f Endancl and the Pl'lnces~ u 

W 'h I 'o'e retulue, 
on a journey Wit a 0.1", t' I S tha t I had some-

, , f 'om my aC 101 I Id YI:y CO USIl1 sa\\ 1 I t i t was and to 
d l-ed me w 10. ' " 1 thino' hidden an as, l' 0 ' hid " But s le 

o t I ve anyt Jln_ ' 
her that "I did no 1a I' , O'O~10' in the bushes, 

1 I s on s lUl e, 0 '" 1 I t saw me W len wa, J" at it nnd S 1e ,ep 
, ' h" nd 100 iJng' , ' J t' t 

tnkll1g son:~et Ing a out what it was-t 1,0. 1 

watch un t Il she found 'II' , then I sho\\'ed It to 
f ~r ,rl' WI IS, 1 st Was a picture 0 1\1, 'd that s Ie mu, 

I, 11 about It, un ner , and told h er a ' 
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not tell 1ny brother or anybody else, and if ~he 
,vonld keep illy secret if I found nnything out 

t I about her I ,vonId not tell it either 0 

.A.s stated, this ,vas n visit to Iny cou~in's ,,·ife's 
relations nt Savaii; his ,vife had gone in advance 
to prepare her peo1)le for our cominO" it ,vas kno,,·n J: 0) 

about the tilne that ,ve ,vonId arrive havillO' started , 0 

some t,vo weeks previously and stopping all along 
the line at various to'YllS, By the time ,ve renched 
Savaii everything 'vas in readiness for our recep
tion. Boats and runners had informed thenl of 
our coming, and ,,,,hen Ollr party arrived the ,yhole 
town 'was ready for us houses decorated, food be-. , 
lUg prepared, and every luxury that could be gath-
ered was in 'waitiuO' for us and with all the cere-o , 
monies peculiar to the country ,ve ,vere lunde' 
,velcome the mOluent tilat our boats touched the 
shore 0 

When:-~a Samoan W0111an l'nnrries, her desires, of 
course, are that her husband's name and faluily 
shall be as prominent as I)ossible and the posses-. , 
Sl~~ of mats particularly, is n leading factor in 
raIslng one to position· and the ,vornan ,yho can 
bring to her husband tlle most lllats or ,vhose fanl-
'1 ' 1 Y will present her husband '\vith most gifts, ob-
tains a reputation and influence and position 
according to the amount of luats ,vhich she con
trols, or rather which are presented to her falllily 
through her infl uence. _ 
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THE TAFOLOo 

As soon as ,ve arrived at Sn.vaii, ,vhat is ter~ed 
"Tafolo" ,vas offered us. This rrafolo is a pecuhar 

" . JOt ".1. t d in the manner to preparatIon, and IS ellS IIOU e , 
. f free lunch. When use a COIUluon expressIon, 0 a 

it is ready it is put in large ",:ooden bo'Yls~.~nd a 
man takes one of these in Ius ha~~Qos and ~lve~ ~ 

tl 0 10 1 e "Woo hoo-hoo, In apecuhar cry some llng 1 {- . r _ • " 

tone of voice which can be heard n long ,,~Y , pa~-
'0 d 1· that the 'Infolo IS ties hearinO" tIns soun {no,V 1 h 

(. 0 1) the cry ane rus ready and they in turn tn {e ul 0' . 
• 0 0 ""1 .. 0 cocoanut sheH1n the dlsh 

to ,vhere It IS. .L lere 1S a _ -1 11 full of this 
with the Tafolo and they tal~ef ~ St

1
1
e
el°r hands Ol1e 

o • t 1 l1n na len III 1 ~ , and empty It III 0 a )n n.' . t d 
01 tl )ply is exhans e , 

after another untl 1e su: · ~vith the Tafolo, ,ve 
Mter our party was served th 0 to the houses 

'vere all invitecl to bathe, alic1 en g . t 
~ f and d urlng our s ay 

that had been set apart or u~e 'OUi" visit pleasant 
everything ,vas done to nla \. . 

and agreeable. 1 t .,rere received from 
1 f resen ts t In. "\y 

The nUlll )er 0 P d valuable and my 
th S 

.. 1 were lafrre an. , 
e avan peop e 0 0 "aised in the estilna-

• Of 'c11nO'ly 'was Ie. 
COUSIn's Wl e accor 0 f these gifts and 

o 11· nseq uence 0 
tlon of us a ,111 CO dOth us to Apiao 
presents and she returne 'WI

d 
to AlJia lv[r. Willis 

W 1 M 1 rrn. returne , h hen t 1e ! a no, 1 ,he 'was very mue 
• 0 f on the bene 1 , 

'vas Wtutlng or us ° (Ti-ti means a dress 
taken ,vith the Ti-tl I had °hllo rr froln the . waist to 

d f 1 ves rene 1no h or skirt ma e 0 ea· . 0t to hiln and he as 
\.. about the knees) and I gave 1 , 
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it to this day" I was pleased t9 find that during 
my alj:~ence :JIr, 'Nillis hilll acquired th e tlanlOan 
language very mpidly, and cuuld talk to me in my 
native tongue very well. rl'he reason of this was 
that he had em ployed a half-caste named Henry 
Fruean, wh o was a distant relation of mine, and 
who had told him all about this Tahiti woman, and 
advised him to have nothing to do with her, and that 
be, Henry, would act as a mutual friend for us and 
fix it aU right with me if Mr, Willis would give him 
some of the American carpen tering tools "'hich 
he was very anxious to obtai'n, and tu this :Jfr, 
Willis agreed , 

:Jlr, Willis and my father, during our absence, 
had many conversations in reference to me and had 
become good friends , My fat her said if JIr , Willi s 
would marry me before the English consul he could 
have me, which was agreed to, 

:':Iy fathel' being fb-~d eacon of the ch urch , was 
anxious that :'11'. 'Willis sho uld alsu join the 
church; but }Ir, Willis dec lined to do so, but said 
that he had promised his mother t hat he wuuld go 
t~ eh urch every Sunday, and he intended to keep 
hls word, hut he did not feel just right to become 
a member of the ch urch at that time, 

:J1y father desired that I should get back my 
position and standing in the church, which would 
be granted to 1I1e, by being legrtlly 1I1rtl'l'ied as be
fore alluded to , 

These 1I1rttters having been agreed to all ronnd , 
we were married before the Eno' lish consul. 
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If'" BRITISH CONSUL'S DISTRICT OF SAMOA. 

1880, ]\/.[arriage Solemnized at Apia, Upolu. 
--

Runk or Residence li'nthcr's Nllmc Ilud Runk or 
No. When Mttrrlcd. N mnc nlld Surname. Age. Condition. ut time o( Profession 

Profession. MIll·ril\~e. Surname. oC 
l~utbcr. 

------
17 Jltuunl'Y 14, Alex. A. Willis, 32 BnchelOl', Cltrpeut.er, Api 0., James Atkinson Willis, Clerk. 

18i9. Lnulii, 15 Spinster, <10 Tuiletllfugn., Tuln.fele. 

-
Man'iec1 in the Blitish Consulate, Samoa, according to the Provisions of the Act of Parlia

ment, by license, by me. 
. J. HICKS GRA. YES, 

II. M. Consul. 

I certify, that the above is n tiVe copy of No. 17) in the Register of ~Iarriages of this Consulate. 

J. HICKS GRAVES, 
lItf' 1Jlajesly's OOllsul. 

This Marriage was SOlemnized} A. A. WILLIS, 
between us, . LAlJJJI1, 

i J. M. CDE, 
In Pl'esence of 1 TUILETUFUGA. 
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MAKING FIRE. 

There is no trouble to a Salnoan at any time to 
lu'ocnre fire; he has but to get a dry piece of the 
,vooel of the ]'uafua tree about t,yO inches in di
ameter, a~ld some .longer than it is ,vide. In this 
a groo;e IS made, and then a small piece of another 
,vo.od IS grasped tightly in the hand and rubbed 
qUlckly up and dO'Yll this groove for a fe\v minntes 
and the fire conles, and is cauo'ht 011 

fiber which acts as a natural thIder. some woody 

FLIES. 

When the bread-fruit season comes tl 0 

(lao-o) are thO 1 • ' ,1e fhes 
o lC ( III every house d th 0 little 1 . d loan ,e nntIves do 

)eSl es )eatlng out flies ,vhich 1 
they ne ] on 'f " 10,yeVer 

.ver {l ; 1 a person sho uld 1'11 fl .' 
tentlollally, he ,voulcl get a. u a y, 111-

called "Polaga" (fly-kine;) .ver
y 

bad name; and be 

- ~g!n~ER HOUSEKBEEING=-QUR PIG 

After 'we were married . 
ing. My brother O'av ~ ,ve .started housekeep-
Z I 

b~ e me a httle I}et . ( N 
, en and pia). We had 1 pIg a 1: ew 

o on y one ro d I . 
not kno\v lnuch what t d f om, an dId 
white people so I tool 0 o. or housekeeping for 

, t my 11lece L 1 
}Ir. Willis told us that h ' 0 0 , to help me. 

• W en ,ve h 1 I 
l'lng we must preI)are f d' ear( t 1e bell 
. ht" or Inner· 'v . 1 Cl 

l'lg , and he 'went a,yn t ,e sale All 
M 

. ( .. "y 0 'york 
y lliece went nnd fed th .' . 

and brought it to me alid Ie. pIg and washed it 
1 'Vlped 't d 

towel; then ,va put it to slee ). h 1 ry ,vith a 
I ,t en my niece and 

\. 
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I ,vent to bathe, and also gathered S0111e gum frOln 
the bread-fruit tree, ,vhich ,ve che,v and Inake a 
Sll111Ckillg or popping noise ,vith it in our mouths. 
On our ,vay home ,ve heard the'bell ring, and ,ve 
rushed ill and got dry clothes, and ~1r. Willis ctune 
in and asked us if dinner is ready. We say: 

"N U' but Lolo y·ou run and boil the ,vater and , , , 
I ,vill get him a cup of tea," . 

~{r 0 'Villis caIne in and' scratched his head and 

said: 
" 'Vhere have yo II been?" 
I told him ,ve had been to bathe. 
"",VeIl did you hear the bell ring?" 
c. Yes, ',ve heard it ,vhen we ,vere coming back." 
"Well ,vhat did I tell you? didn't I tell you to 

, h dO ·d 'I" ,vatch ,vhen the bell rang to ave Inner rea y. 
I said: "Yes, but ,ve didn't see the clock, be-

cause ,ve 'had been out in the bu~h." 
lIe ,vas a little cross, and we Fushed and got a 

little to eat-solne hread, butter and fruits; so he 
,vent to his ,york and told us: 

"No,v ,vhen the bell rings at five o'clock get 
supper r~ady so I can CaIne in, and ,ve will have 

IJur supper." 
I said: "All right." 

" " ABOUT THAT PIG. 

We ,vere just. through our o,vn dinner ,vhen ~le 
,vent a"ray; n1)' niece 've~t out to fee~ our pIg, 
and the little pig-,vhat dId she do bu~ Junlp over 
the box ancl run a,vay; so I told illy nIece to stay 
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and look out for the house ,vhile I ,vent to catch 
the pig. 

I ran do,vn and the pig made a, straight line in 
the main road; I called hiIn by naUle hut he never 
1)[tid any attention but ran right up to the English 
consul's house and went under it, and I ,vent u~lder 
too. The ~ervant boy of the English consul ,,-ent 
and told 1um that the carpenter's 'tvife 1 

" I l was une 81' 
Ius house, and the consul cmne 0 t 1 01 
"WI 0" U ane f-'alC 

• I lere! 

And the servant said, "There there sl 0 71 
Th . h d ,1e IS. 

e pIg a run under the floor and th 1 'd "0 ' e C0118U 
&,\1: . orne out, ~irs. Willis, ancllet the b:, 11 
out the pIg for you." 0) pu 

vVhile this ,vas goin o· on one of tl 
,vho ,vorked for :WIr~ Willis 'l)assed ~elblack boys 
.. our lonse and 

my luece told lum if he sa,y ~Ir WI·IIl"S t t I'll . 
tl t . I -.', 0 e 11 111 

la our pIg lad run alva r· tl . M.r won' . ), 18 boy dId 80. and 
-.~ ... --. 1 18 sent dO:Wll five colored btl 

the pig. °YS ·0 catch 

I would not conl t e on , and ,yhen th b 
do'wn the pio- o-ot out f e oys CUlne 
ran into the bu;h and I 1'0111 fundel' the house and 

, c. ran a tel' hin th C 
called to me to come h] d 1 ; e onsul 
h. " fie c an let the b -.. h 

1m. Ihe boys went af'ter it an' oJ l:S catc 
naughty thing, but bye and b oed It was a terrible 
him and brouo-ht rum to Y

d 
the boys caught 

M 
.. 0 me all ,vhen I h ~. 

1 r. W l1h~ was stu llding at tl caIne 01ne 
h f 

le gate· he 1 d orne or supper and there ,la C0111e 
'vas no supper. 

\ 
I 

i 
I 

I 

I 
! 

i 
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}Iy people had told me that they would send me 
do,,~n 801ne food; so in the evening three young 
men my cousins canle elo,vn ,vith the food put up ,.. , 
in a hasket by my mother, and called me and Lolo 

and said: 
"Take this food and ,vhen you cook white man's 

food for }Il'. 'Villis, you can eat this for yourselves." 
They ,vere just leaving the house when ~Ir. Wil

lis caUle in and he asked ,,,hu ,vere these young 
TIten ,vho had just gone out. I said they ,vere Illy 

relations. and he O'ot ulad and J'umped out and 
, 0 

chased them. 
This ended my first day's experience as house-

keeper. 
'Ve Ii veel on then sOlnetilne in this one room, 

until )11'. Willis bought a house and built an Anler
ican shingle roof over it, and then removed the olel 
thatched roof froll1 beneath, ,vhich ,ye thought 
"ronderful. Here ,ve .had a big yard and I raised 
lots of chickens and k~pt this pig. 

~{r. "\Villis bought a stove, :which ,vith its pots, 
kettles, etc., cost $135 in gold; then he began to 
teach us to coole 'Ve nUl-de S0111e little plain cakes, 
and ~1r. Willis calue one Sunday and said: 

r.JESsO~S IN COOKING. 

" Now you and Lo 10 come here and I ,vill sho,Y 
you how American ,yomen coole" 

I said: (( All right; but ,ye don't like to 'vurk 

on Sunday. tJ 

He said: " Yes, any ,yay you come and look on; 
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,vhen you marry you must do everythI·llcr tl 1 
b d t 11 

0 1e 1 us-
an e s you." 
"It is no use,.if ,ve make anythillO' no 

thing goes wrong, for it is Sunday" 0 'v, every-
"W ( . 

ell no, v, if you don't come I win 1 
th

-. If " Iua te everj~-
. lng royse. 

I ,vould not go, so my niece and my If 
cht 1" h d h se ,vent to 

1 c an w en ,ve came ba ] tl 
hot and he told " c c le oven ,vas so 
the' cake- so sh:~:etlC~ tOt come and look out for 

, n III a ,vatch tl ] 
saw sllloke cominO' out d 11 1e ca re and 

o ,an en ed to t 
~nd see what was the lnatter that tl ~e 0 C01ne 
m the oven. ,lere was n fire 

I "d " sal: Well, you ask Mr \\T'll" 
anything about his cake." . 1 18, I ·don't kno,,," 

He said· ;cO h . pell t e oven the k· . 
When she opened the ove' cn e IS eoolnng!" 

The solder had melted n t1he s~noke rolled out. 
1 . on t 1e tIn tl ] 
)een m and the cake itself fill d 1e ca re had 
oven. _ _"_ e every part of the 

Mr - Willis ,vas ~;~~~. and h 
she did not look out for tl e c]~lne out and said 
not fIle ca \.e· 've . d . our au t, but that he ,Sal It w'as 
righ~ if he did it on SUl1da cOi~l~ not expect it to be 
day It would be all right. y, It 'vere not for 8U11-

At the same thne he t Id' & 

al)ples; he had filled °b' t~s to look out for the 
1 

a 19 lron t 
app es, and, pnttinO" a littl po ,vith dried 
.t 0 e 'vnter i . t 1 
1 011 top of the stove. 11 1 ~ lad placed 

Well, my niece and I wen . 
t III and 'vatched the 

Apples Will Swell. 95 

apples ,vhile he went into the parlor to see a 1110:n 

",·ho had coIled. The apples began to swell (we 
didn't kno\v that apples s,velled like this); so I 
told my niece to run 1tnd tell Mr. Willis; so she 
ran in, and soon Mr. Willis came in and said: 

A SURPLUS OF APPLES. 

"Oh, this is all right; the apples are going to 
cook; this is the ,yay they do in 'Frisco. Get a 
cup or spoon, or somethillg~ and dip some of them 
into another pot;" and we did so., but the appl.es 
kept s,velling, and we kept taking them out and fill
ing other kettles and pans with them, until ,ve had 
everything in the house fun of apples, Rnd I said: 

"l\IIy goodness Ine! I think you put too luuch 

ill." 
" N o~ this is the 'vny they do in 'Frisco; ,vhat do 

you kno,v about it?" 
I thought he had too much; I didn't think ap-

ples rnised up so, ,ve got all the apples out: and 
they ,vere still hard and not cooked; so 'M!"" Willis 
brought his friend and told him: . 

" ~{y ,vife is cooking some apples in the Idtch-

ell." 
"I didn't cook; it ,vas hiul." 
Tlien he told his friend that he ,vonId Inake a 

pie; so he got everytl;ing there was in the kitchen 
-butter, lard, etc., and he made and Ihade, nnd 
he could not make the pie, and the dough stuck 
to his hands, and he thre"r it out to the pig, and 
the pig ate it, too. I ,vas afraid the pig would get 

\ 
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sick; it ,vas heavy, and \vonId lay heavy on the 
pig's stolnach (but it ,\vas a good pig). 

:Nlr. Willis got the cook of the American vessel 
to come up to the house and teach me ho,v to 
·cook as he ,vas not much of a success himself as a 
teacher. 

Mr. Willis sent to New Zealand for a SinO"er 
se'\ving machine and I \yent to work se,ving.

o 
I 

made some little things \vith calico which ,vas 
brought in by the ships, luade dresses son1ethino
like short l\10ther-Huhbards and other little thinO'~ 
of that kind which ,vere novelties in that countr;. 
I made all my o,vn clothes ~lld the people outside . ., .' 
seeIng my nIeces dresses, brought me cloth to 

. make their clothes too; so I got quite a reputation 
as a 9,ressmaker. 

The house-keeper, ~irs. Guppy, of the German 
~ompany sent me all her se,ving to do; but think
Ing I charged her tQQ_1UJlch., at last gO,t a Inachine 
and sent a little black boy ,vith it up to me to 
ha; me teach him how to run it. 
. 1 e people at the stores heard that I ,vas teach-
Ing lO'V to run th 1 . .. . e mnc nne, and they oftered TIle 
a commISSIon if I ld and 0' won teach some of the natives 
~ I:)et thenl to buy machines. 

I learned all about the . 1 . 
t k· . mac une myself by 
a ~lllg It apart and IJuttil1cr it t . th .' I b oge er acrnln 

. ~vns very anxious to learn good as I told nil' 
Wllhs I wanted to be a dressln 1 ~ h . 
t A 

. · a ter 'v en ,ve came 
o lnerlCtl. 
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DAJ.~IEL JENNINGS. 
"Thile my niece, my younger sister, and myself, 

,yere busy se,ving one nlol'ning, a young ha!f-cas~e 
nan1ed Daniel Jennings walked in; he tled Ins 
horse in front of the house and came in and said 
" Good morning, LauliL" 

I said, "Good Inorning." 
He looked in the other room where 111Y sister 

and niece were and said: 
"Oh lny ,vho are those girls?" . , , 
I told him they were Taft and Lolo; he then 

asked if they ,vere young girls; I told him they 

"rere. 
The O'irls now called ~Ir. Willis in to breakfast 

and he~ seeing Daniel there, asked hiln to come and 

eat ,yith us. 
He began Inaking love to the girl.s right away; 

the crirls lunde fun of hinl, and he sfl.ld to me: 
o . ." 

,: Laulii, let Ine ll1arry your nIece. 
I replied that it should be as J.Jolo ,vanted, her-

se 1f. 1 . lIt h' ",Vhen he ,"vas through ,vith 11S mea, Ie pH IS 

hand into his pocket and nsked 111: ho,v uiuch I 
charged for the l11ea1; I referred ~llm to my hus
band, as I did not kno'v anytlllng about s~ch 
things. ~il'. Willis ,voulc1 not accept anytlllug 
and Da.niel ,vas very grateful, and some,vhat sur .. 

l)rised at such generosity. . . 
lIe continued to lllake love ,vlth the girls ~l1d 

. . l' 0' ,vay to Inarry hlm asked\.each of thell1 111 a JO uno ' 
but they refused. 
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(This Daniel Jennings was a SOl1 of Eli J el111ings 
who ,vas n mal). of relnarknble genius. Some forty 
years ago l~emanngec1 to get hold ofToelauislalld, one 
of the QUIros group, a short distance froll1 Snlnon. 
rfhis ,vas a coral island, unproductive by reason of 
having no soil; but this lnan Jennings carried soil 
from Samoa, to the island to start his garden. and 
year by year the decaying vegetation and deb~'is of 
the cocoanut and other plants, bas added to the 
soil until llOW it is one of the most valttall . . .. ) e pos-
seSSIons In thnt country.) . 

When our house-,York was done we t . t . c., wen 111 a 
the Se'Vll1g rOOln which had a wll1do,\no " - • (.. ,y, openIng In 
front, and 'wlule one of the O'ir"ls b"st I d tI o u:. ec an 1e 
other ran the machine I cut out the 1 tl D . 

• ' COl; nluel 
,vas outSIde on the veranda mId . 
'. 4:. t seeIng us there 

crone In through the ,vindo,v and "th l' h ' 
• • , 4: 'VI 11S end 
restIng on the table and his feet out th . d . 
I . e 'Vlll ow' 
1e agaIn pressed his suit ,vith the irIs . ' 
no better Success thaI} before-:-'-" _ g ,but ~vlth 

When he ,\gent home he n.<3k d 
,voman ,vith ,vhom h~ wa~ st

e ~11 old half-caste 
that the girls did not like hhn 0pping 'vhy it ,,~as 
told him that it was not the· ~he laughed and 
girls in that 'Yay, that he mustCUStOlU to spenk to 

1 • I ge some one 1 t 
~pen { for hIm; he suggested that she e se ·0 
Ina. So the old 'vomru do the talk-
o. ' 1 caIne up and b.. . 

SOln8 frUIt and ,vhile I w t Iought us , as ou of the . 
to the girls· ,vhen I came b 1 T' lOom talked , 'ac tasked tl 
they ,vere laughing at and they t Id lem ,,~hnt 

o me somethil1 o. 
o 
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else, wouldn't sny thnt the old 'VOlnan haa been 
trying to 111ake n. Inatch for theln. 

The old "rOlnan ,vorked. this ,vay all the time 
and Daniel, contrary to her ,vishes, ,vould come up 
every day or t,vo, as he could not thoroughly un
derstand our Cllst0111S. When ,ve ,vere preparing 
to COlne to San Francisco, Daniel caIne to us and 
nsked us if he could not marry my niece; I told hitn 
that if my niece ,vished it so, he could have her. 
I had previously ,varned my sister and niece not 
to marry him and thought that ,vonld be· the last 
of it, but almost the first ne,vs ,ve received after 
arrivino' in San Francisco ,vas that both the girls 

o 
"Tere nlarried. 

When my people heard of our intention to COllle 
to America they did not like it at all, but "ranted 
Ine to persuade :NIl'. Willis to leave me behind: and 
when he was through ,vith his ,york in San Francisco 
to oon1e back und live there. I told Iny husband this 
but he ,vouldnot agree to it. ~ly people did Jl0t 

want lne to go, but nly mother said yes I must go, 
"for it says in the Bible that ,vhen you marry you 
must. go ,vherever your husband goes;" but she 
,vouid rather lir. Willis ,vonId stay in Snlnoa. 

Finally they becmne convinced that ,ve ,yere in
deed O'oinO' and they cro,vded around and brought 

o ;:, 
us presents until ,ve had an ilnmense lot; but the 
most precious of all ,vas a mat. ~£onl nly. brother, 
,vhich at one tbne belonged to KIng Maleltoa, and 
,vas called Patosina ("rhite duck) and was of great 
historical ~nc1 other value. 
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THE PATOSINA ~IATo 

~Iy brother was cai5tnin of th S '. "'} e alnoan man-of-
'v ar 0 .1 ley never allo,v 'VODlen to ' 
vessel during ,val' as the. 0d ~ross 011 the 
"'h' p' ' Y conSl e1' It 1 I 
.1 IS atoslna (,vhite duck un uc '\.y. 
light,) ,vas the dellI' t ' ' because she ,vas so 

u. es sIster of K" "\, 
and "ranted to come f . S .. Ing lvIaleiton, 

lorn avaIl lle I . h 
mnn-of-,var was st t' ,ar 'v 11C the , a lOlled to U 1 
brother the K' ,po u, to see her 

, lUg. She asked 
take her across and h . d my brother to 
for her; so they' h d e sal l:e 'would do his best 

01 
. a n meetulg f T 

nefs to decide ,vh tl 0 l1lafales and 
. e le1' the'\T w 1 J 

oeptIon to tlle old 1 J. au Cl make an ex-ru e· thO . 
opposed it, but nly hI' tl ll~ IS case; they nIl 
ready and he ,vonlcl t ~ l~r told Patosinn to o-et 
got ready, and the pe a : l~r to her brother. She 
,vas going. she told t"h op e a 1 asked her 'Y here she 

. I' em that tl . mIg lt go, and she , .' 1e captaIn said she 
t vas gOIllO' F).'h 

110 to go as they,vere :6.o-h . : . :y begged her 
b~d luck; but she t 0 tUlo, and "It---'would brino-TI W~. 0 

le people expostulated . 
for.Tu.ietufuga), but h~ 8nid ~Ith r.I:'ui {abbreviation 
~PUt 111 n day, and it w 1e could run dO'Vll to 
h18 o'~n if he did so. as nobody's business but 

WIllIe ~faleitoa 'vas v . . 
for bringing his Sl·st' , elry grateful to my brotl · 

o et t 1e 0' leI 
ceptlon to it and e. " bOVel'nment tooj- p " xpr eased a \. ex-
lSf~ctlOl~, w'hich offended '1' . great deal of dissat-
resIgn hls position but 'va Ul, and he offered to 
and his people to l:ett't· '<t

S 
persuaded by the K· . 

uUl 1 ; and lng 
as a mark of alnity 

Leaving Home. ]01 

and to designate the event, this mat (Patosina) 
was given to hiln, and this ,vas the mat he. gave to 

us. 
OUR PEOPLE'S GOOD BYE • 

When our boat ,vas going to pull out, our people 
,vere all gathered on the beach, to see us off; they 
cried and cried and pulled our boat back all the 
beach three times, but finally, they gave us their 
blessing and ,ve ,vent to the ::;hip. 

Everything appeared strange to me as I had 
never been on a large ship before; I ,vas seasick a 
little on the voyage, but I kne,Y quite a number on 
the vessel and got on first-rate on the trip. Of 
Course, the elegant buildings in Fiji seemed very 
strange to me, but I was immediately surrounded 
on my arrival by some Snmo{tns who lived h~re: a!ld 
who took me-right up to there house. I stald WIth 
them as long as I wns 011 the island, and they 
showed me every thing thnt was there. It seemed 
as if they could not do too much for me.; w~len. 
they heard I ,vas O'oin ('f to Alnerica, they crled Just 

b 0 • '1 Th 
the snnle as if I ,vas one of then' o'vn faIDl y. ey 
gave ~1r. Willis and I and the other passeng

e
:
s 

a 
splendid dinner, and in everymllllJ1er showed kmd-

liest interest ill us. 
LEAVING FIJI (FEGEE). 

When ,ve left Fiji the SalnoanS came do,y~~.to 
the wharf to see us off. I thought thnt at FIJl I 
had seen the last Samoan I would ever meet. We 

ld t ('f' t anv room 
,vent down stairs allQ, ,ve con 110 oe 'J , 
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so I had to take a. bunk ill the Indies cabin. I ,vas 
seasicl~ ~'ight off and l~y clcHvll and ,vent to sleep, 
and ellel not hear anythIng until ~Il'. Willis CUlne in 
,yith some chic1{en. 

There ,vas it 'VOlllan in the cabin ,yith four snlall 
chi~d ren; she 'v~s seasick and the children kept 
cryIng all th~ tIme. I felt s~rry for the poor 
'v~nlall and trIed to help her nIl I could, but the 
chlldren ,vere afraid of 111e; so Inost f th ' 
d 1 d 

. 0 e caIe 
evo ye upon the 1YOlnall's husband. 

Mr. Willis caIne to me 'tnd said tl t tl . h' b (( 1n Ie cnptuul 
,vas 18 0 rother (he llleant an Oeld Fellow)" I 
thoug. ht It 'vas his true brother und k t . t he' . 
M' WOIl" d h ep wa.·c Ino 

1 I.. 1 IS an t e captain to see if I could d' 0 

any resemblance. Iscover 

}lr. Willis tried to explain to me 1 
understand nt all and still 1. t' Jllt I. could not 
the f'l ' \.ep ,ratclllng to see 

. ann y resemblance. U 

The captain ,vas very kind to -m 0' • 

state roonl and crave e, oave us hIS 
, 0«: Ine orano-es I)' 1 

other fruits nnd made]I . 0 ) .lne-app es) and 
table, and in every wa ~e Illtd beslde him at the 
agreeable. ' j llla e OUt' vO .. rage very 

.NEW ZEALAND 

",Yhen ,ve renched N e,v Ze -1 • 
whel'ewe were O'oinO' to st a ~Ild ~ asked ~fr.Willis 
all right, that h: wo~ld fixoih' t- e stud that 'would be 
d I I 1 .. a. I kept sny·ino·, " 01 ear. lope ,vhen ,ve O'et t A. o· 1 

S O 0 uck1'l.uc1 I '11 Ii 
S 0111e nmoans there·17 })tlt 1 . 7 'VI nd 

, 1e sald "01 
are no Salllonns at all in Auckla' II 1, no; there 

11e1. I felt very 
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bad and 'vnnted to kno,v ,vhert? ,ve ,vouid go. ~Iy 
husband said ,ve ,vould stay at a hotel, but the 
captain would not allow this, but said that ,ve Inust 
go to his sister's. Su ,ve ,vere preparing to go on 

. land, ,vhich ,ve expected to rench very soon, ,vhen 
a big stOl'lll came. I thought we ,vere all lost and 
shut Illy eyes and cried, and 1 thought I could see 
the faces of alllllY peol)le. ~lr. Willis ran around 
on deck all the time and I told hhn if anything 
happened, to call l11e as I could s,viln, IDld ,vouId 
help him (if he ,vouId take a life preserver). But 
I ,vas afraid of the sharks, for 1\1r. Willis had told 
me they ,vere not like Sa.moan sharks,. but ,vould 
eat a person if they caught hinl ill the ,vater; I 
thought ,ve could nUtllage to keep our bodies out of 
the 'way, but ,vhen we ,vere swimming they might 

catch our feet .. 
Everybody ,vas crying. When morning came, 

,ye sa,v land, but ,ve ,vere going a'way frOIn it, 0.11(1 

everything ,vas so bad; but finally ,ve got to the 
"rharf and the people ,vere so glnd and rushed on 
shore and got into big carriages and ,vent to the 
hotel. :WIre Willis ,vent to buy some things, and I 
,yaited for hinl on the stealller; but ,vhen every
body ,vas gone I began to get lonesolne and cried; 
it seelned so long before he got back that I thought 
nly husband had run a,vay and ,vonId never COllIe 

back. I looked around and thought, "nobody 
cares for me," and ,yondered if the vessel ,yould 
go back to SalnOo.; I hoped it ,voulc1 and then I 
could ,york my "Tay ba~k to Illy home. 
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)11'. Willis finally came back and asked me if the 
t · 1 ~d l·etul'l1ed .. I said he had not; he then cap mn 1" , 

asked me whnt I had been crying for, and I told 
him that I thought he had run away and I "'as 
alone and all the sailors were looking at ~e . He 
told me I mnst not think that way about hun, th~t 
he would have been back sooner, but although 1t 
was eight o'clock, all the stores were shut up and 
he could not even get shaved. 

A CARmAGE. 

Pretty soon the carriage came down for us ancl 
I was glad, because the sailors would see that I 
had been waiting for somebody. I thought they 
had been laughing and making fun of me, and that 
made me fee l worse . We got into the caniage 
and it rolled and rolled. 

CAPT. PEl\'l\'ET,L's SISTER. 

We went out in the country a mile or two from 
town, lU1d there we went in a very nice little cot
tage, and I was so delighted ! Captain Pennell' 8 

sister (Mrs. Marler) was waiting for us, and had 
such a kind face, and was so pleasant, that I fe lt 
at home once more. Mrs. :Marler showed me my 
room, which 'was very neat, and the furniture and 
everything was so different from what I had ever 
seen. There was a fi re burning in the room; I 
Hever saw a fU'e in a room before, and asked 
Mr. Willis what the fire was for. He said to keep 
the room warm. I wanted to know what became 

\ 
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of the s1no1\:e, and he explained to me about the 
chin1ney, and said ,vhen ,ve got to Anlerica he 

~ 

,vollld have fires like that in our house. 
Pretty soon ,ve ,vere called in to lunch. I 'was 

very hungry; I said: 
" Ob, dear, ,vhat do the ,vhite people eat here." 

NOT USED TO ~IEA.T. 

~fr. vVillis said they ate the same food as in 
8o,n10a, hut did not have taro, yn111s, anel things 
like that; but they had potatoes, and I liked thenl; 
then 1'1rs. l'iarler had one big loaf of bread on the 
tn1.J1e, and ,vhen ,ve wanted a piece ,ve each helped 
ourself, ,vhich I thought very funny. I could not 
eat the Ineat very 'vell~ but liked the potatoes. I 
,vas very nluch attracted by ,vhat they called g'eln
tine on the table, ,yhich ,vas of various shapes and 
colors, and so transparent that you could see 
through it; it "ras shaking alld trelnbling as if it 
,vere going to fall to pieces aU the time, but it 
did not. I learned ho,v it ,vas mnde and alU very 
fond of it and nutke it frequently no,v. 

(Among the passengers 011 the steruner frOln Fiji 
to Auckland W'ns 1t ~11'. Hay, a COlnpositor on the 
':Saln00:11 ~'imes," ,vhich paper, owing to the death 
of the proprietor, ~1r. Agel', and the opposition of 
the Gernlnn peol)le, had been cOlllpelled to suspend 

publication. ) 
After dinner.~1r. Willis "rent out to look around 

the place ,vhile,~I staid at hOlne ,yith ~1rs. ~1arler, 
s 
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,vho triec1 to tell lne all about Auckland· after . ,. , 
a,yhile this ~1r. Hay ,yith his bvo sisters cmne 
in to see 111e. He could speak S~unoan and 'vas nc
quaintecl ,yUh Ine and lny falnily before ,,"e left 
Sa.moa. I ,vas delighted to see hinl and "'as -very 
lunch indebted to ~t[rs. lInder, and his t,vo bistel'~ 
for a grea~ deal of education in the English Inn~ 
guage dUrIng my stny there. 

A VISIT. 

~hey invited me and my husband to COl11e to 
t~lell" h01ne that evening after supper. :NIl'. Hay's 
SISters "Tere verv 0' lad to lueet d' k' .J :::- Dle an "were 
80 lnd; so ,vhen ~Ir. Willis C:1111e hOll1e I told him 
that they had been to see Ine and as]-ed t 
t h

· ' ,\. us 0 C01ne 
·0 t eu" home that evenino' 

H '1 (t o· e snl(: All riO'ht " . o· 
So after supper ,ve ,vent to tile I 

t k
· louse and ,,·ere 

IUOS -lndly received '1'he 1 
I 

. louse ,vas full of l)eo 
1) e and lVIl'. Hays' nlother took ine "- . -
troduced me to II d. . around and In-

a ,an "'us as 1-1 d 1 
be' for the fi"st t' I I ..., \. n as 8 Ie could , .. 1111e learel. f '1 
Scotch sing" Auld L S ' a nUll y party of 

nug yne 11 and I t1 l' 
,vas the lllost Illngnificent '. ' lOUg It It 
rph" '-.: 111 USlC I ever 1 1 
.1 IS they sana. J' ust as lenrc . 

o ,. 'ye ,vere ab t 
1.,'hey ,vanted 111e to s· 1 ' ou to leave. 

• lUg Jut I ,vas f 'd 
ashamed hecause I felt 1 c a 1'0.1 find 

a one and kne r I S' 
moan songs, but )11' Willl's t ld " on y a-

. ·0 meto' ~ 
moan song. I said I could t' :Ullg a ~a-

no SInO' an 1 t 1 
songs as that ,vas BUlld. 1 0 c Y)U C lurch 

7 ' I ay; t ley s . d . 
church song, so I sang one. al to SlUg the 
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AT CHURCH • 

We ,vent to the Episcopal church the Sunday 
after ,ve landed, and for the first tilne I sa,v the 
plate passed around, and asked 1\11'. Willis ,vhat it 
"ras for; he said that in ,vhite people's churches 
they ahvays passed the plate arolllld. I never saw· 
an organ before, ,vith the pipes all standing up like 
baluhoos, hut I thought the 111tlsic ,vas grand. 

After church, 1\11's. :Nlarler introduced 111e to 
S0111e uf her lady friends, then ,ve "rent home. 

During our stay there, abont nineteen days, ~lrs. 
~Iarler took 111e nround and sho,Yed me everything, 
the stores,' the bnildings, etc. 

On one or tw'O occasions "while ,ve ,vere in Auck-
land, ,ve ,vere stopped in the street by native 
)IIaoris ,vho tried to speak to me, taking TIle for 
one of their O'V11 race, and thinking I ,vas an un
married girl fr0111 the fact that 11lY lower lip ,vas 
not tattoed, ,yhich is nhvays done'there as 80011 as 
n oirl is luarried. While I could not fully under-

o 
stand their language, I could catch OJ ,vord or t,yO 
here and there sufficient tu kno,v ,vha.t they meant. 

While ,ve ""ere in N e,,' Zealand, lny kind friends 
took lne to see a great ronny things and nlade D1Y 

visit very entertaining and interesting. When 'we 
O'ot on board of the stealner there were lots of our 
o 
friends came to see us off and one of Hay's sisters 
gave me o. locket of co,Yrie gum as a menlento of 
Ne\v Zealand; ,ve bade all good-bye rold ,vent on a 
boat to the steamer. \ This ,vas the first big steamer 
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I had ever been in. On the voyage 'we hecalne nc
qu~inted ,vith a young man by the name of V. C. 
Drrffield 'who ,vas very kind to us and ,,'ith "rhOIn 
\ve becnme good friends, and have been ever since. 

LAST' GLUlPSE OF SAJlOA. 

I ,vas in Dly berth ,yhen I heard jylr ~T'll' II 
'0 I 1'. . nIlS cn 
.. .Jau 11, cOlue up, come up quick." ) 

I thought the ship 'was gainer (10' d I e vn an rushed 
up as fast as I could· he said "0 , Oine up come up 
and see Samoa;" he pointed out T t·) J 1 ' 
for Upolu. he saO 1 "t U ttl n nuc I asked 

• 7 0 ' IC.I ,\"as a ,yay over on the other 
side. I said nothIng ll10re but I f It 
thought I ,vould never see ho e. very had; I 
k

Ine agau1 I did t 
no"r ,vhere I was 0"0' '. A. . 110 h 0 lUg, 111erlcn seemed " 1 

"\v ere people ,vent and filled 1 0 so llC 1, 

money-red money we called it to'leu> bogs with 
lIr. 'Villis said to t ~oold), and ,yhen 

come () ADlerica I tl 1 
had to travel ahnost half 'r long lt we 
The missionaries llsed. t oU

I 
I rves to get there 0 

o '810,VU tl . 
COtUltries on maps bnt I tl 1 s 1e dIfferent 
far. I ,vas terrible h ~o]ug It Alnerica ,vas so 

0111eSIC c and t d 
honle; but we kept o'OillO' tOll wan e to go 

d
o 0 1 ,ye renche I H I 

an ,vent right a,vay to th "l'lT 0 ( ( ono uIu, 
., e \'V nlune hot 1 

r.r hen ~ir.. D riffield asked t . e . 
the town, so ,ve ,vent ru' uS

d 
0 go around and see 

1 
· ,0Ull until . 1 t 

W len we returned to th h t l' lUg 1 call1e, 
b 1 

. e 0 e 'v here tl 0 

an ( ,vas pIa "lUg· I felt 1 e natl ve 
J, more at h 

the people were of IUy 0' ' ODle here for "11 color I 1 kept saying: ,Me t ley all 
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"Wahine hele luai hamoa;" (this girl COlnes from 

Sall10n) . 
We ,vent on board again and the voyage ,vas 

,vithout incident except the 'weather began to get 
colder and colder, \vhich had a strangely ullpleas-
ant effect upon us. 

IN CALIFOR~-r:rA.. l S 81 
Vl e arrived in San Francisco at t'welve d clock 

at night; ~1r. Willis had been telling me all about 
ho"r good his American friends ,vere. to him and if 
I ,vould conle~ all of theln would be so good to Dle. 

It ,vas foggy find cold .\vhen ,ve came in; I 
'vanted to take SOTne clothes ,yith lne but ~Ir. '~Vi1-
lis told lne I ,vould not need any as his friends, 
,vhere we ,vere going, ,vonId be only too happy 
to supply us ,vith everything. We walked up 
froin the dock through Second street nnd passed 
up 1t1arket street by the Pal,ace Hotel. 1 looked 
up at this building in perfect amazement; it se~lned 
to me to reach to heaven-rising np 011 all Sides, 
and me 'valking vvay dO'Vll belo,v. 

~ly husband said: "Oh, you w'nit, you have not 
seen California yet-,vait until you see the inside 
of that hotel." We walked on until we calne to 
his friends' 011 Geary street; ~ir. Willis was so 
tickled-I could se~ it in his eyes. 

I said; "1 suppose you are glad." 

H e said: "Yes I anl R,vful glad to be home 
) " 

a.ga.in; my friell~s will be very glnd to see yo u, 
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and he rang the bell; the gentleman of the house 
ca.me do··wn. . .. 

~Ir. 'Villis said; "Hello Jim-I ha"ve I 1 , come onc \: 
and brought some one ,vith me." 

"Is that you Alec ? and he shool1" 11 d I ~ an s nne ,vas 
so glad to see my husband and brouO'llt . t. 1 r t th d h' 0 us In nne 1 e gas an IS son caIne rtlnl . d 
tl 

llng 0"1]1 and 
ley seelned so glad that ,ve had I (, 

h
. come' thouo'ht 

o'v true It was that Mr Will' , f .. · d ' 0 t . IS r lell s ,vere 0' lad 
° see us. The men talked and tall d d I:) t. 

S0011 a lady canle down ,vith h . d' ce 1 an pretty 
~I W"' . el aua Iters 
.l r. ' ll11s saId to the lady "W 11 0 • 

you do? You see I h b ' e, 'veIl, ho,v do ave rouO'ht s 
with me and I ho)e . o .. ome one home 
friends!' I you and Lauln ,vill be good 

I thought that the ladies 1001 
at me, and I, being very sellsit~~: very strangely 
they rather looked dO,'Tll ' supposed that 

,y upon Iue 0.1 d "t 1 
very ll1uch· but I)robabl "t ,1 1 lurt me 

1 " Y.~ ,vas only 1 
dark and they thought it t- .--- -.-.. Jecause I \vas 
should Inarry me n'he sllange that 1\1r. Willis 

• J. Y spo ~e t 1 . 
ever, but did not O'ive m t""} 0 ll1e {lndly, ho\v-

1 
0 e 1e snm I· 

we come that they did t e ent lUSlnstic 
understand but little E:'I} 01, ml 

y husband. I could 

1 
' - 19 IS 1 but I Id 

peop e s eyes ,vhnt the ' cou tell by· y menno 
We soon nfter\vards were h 

II I
· s O'Vll a ro a our c OtlUl1g ,vas da f (, om, and as 

• I: m p 1'0111 th f . 
llIght, I remained ill bed u t'l e og of the 

, 1 n 1 nex.t d b 
o cock, ,vhen Mr. "Tillis hI" ay a out ten "v 0 lad 
the ship early in the mOl'nit 0' gone down to 

1t " came 110m b' . e 1'1nO'111(1' o 0 

I 

I 

.1 
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our trunks, and I put on my new dress, a luce 
bro\vn one, lunde in NCHV Zealand, ,vhich I \YUS 

glad to see ,vas like those \vorn by the lad ies in 

California. 
)Ir. Willis' friends kept COIning all day to see 

the curiosity, (lue). 
I ,Yent to the hend of the stairs after I ,vas 

dressed and heard voices belo\,\T; I did not Imo,Y 
\vhether to go dO\Vll or not; but I ,vas proud of 
my ne\v ell-ess and started dO\Vll; I ,va.s Inet· on the 
stairs by the lady's daughter and she said: 

,: Oh, Laulii, you got up ?" 
I said: " Yes." 
She brought 111e to the front room, next to the 

l)arlor ,vhich \YfiS full of people, and I saw the 
door open a little and could hear voices 011 the 
othei- side. I felt like going up to D1Y room again 
and closing the door. A~ter awhile the lady of 

the ho llse canle in and said: 
~, Oh you are up?" 
I said, "Yes." 
She told 111e to ren1ain there 0. little while and 

she ,vonld bring 111e Iny dinner. I staid there and 
every little ,vhile I could see the parlor door open 
a little, but I pretended not to notice. 

'rhey brought roe some lunch and after,Yards in
troduced me to a numher of people ,vho ,vere in 
the house, ,vho all seenled pleased to see me, and 
several of them invited me to COlne to their houses. 
But SOlne hoW or other, all the time I felt that they 
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looked at 111e as s01l1ethin 0' curious an 1 d' Lr 
fr tl "1 0 • ( l!i.erent 

Oln any Hng t ley had ever seen 1 f · 
wh"l tl dOd " )e ore, and 

1 e ley 1 not Intend it yet it In 1 l' i 1 db' . RC e ll1y leart 
ee sa, ecause I seenled to feel t1 t th .' 

think I ,vas eq unl to them I 1 10. ey dul not 

b I
· . {now better 110 ~ 

ut aln tellIng you ,vhat I felt ttl" " , Tl f' a 1at tune 
le name 0 tins fanlily "rns illc11 . 

husband, ,vife and chiIdre d"d'" 1tosh, and the :n 1 everyth' . tl . 
po,ver to make lne acq ua' t d' lng 111 lelr 
the country and toe. 81 ,In e ,vlth the custOll1S of 

, ( 10'V me ho tl 
acted, and helped me Ie tl :v 1e peolJle here 
'V omen in Aluer'I"ca to 1 arn 1e thIngs necessary for mo,v 0.1 d " . 
,vays assisted me ill ed t"' (1 111 a great many 

uca In 0' lnys 1£ t 1 
of my ne,v IJositioll as 0.11 A o. e 0 t le duties e. lnerlcan. 

THE KIND TEACHER 

There ,vas a Idnder-crnrtell t ." 
the house und she ,y 0 "eacher stoppinO' in 
to talk to file' I watcasl dverfy lund to me and :sed 

, (Ie or th 1 
',vould go dO'Vll ~tairs and be e lours ,vhen she 
that she would talk to Ine - ~nt to lneet her so 

S~e told me ho,v ,vhen iler f . 
tralia, they hnd brought a d 1 a~lll'y had left Aus-
they liked this girl vel' 0.1' \: gIrl 1vith theln. and 
she said if I would c Y D1luch, but she died'· and 

ome S le , 11 b 7 c. 

me to her- Dlother's. I k :Vou ( e glad to take 
go, and he said I might ~fs red ~fr. Willis if I could 

d I 1 ,vlshed . th an myse f took the cabl 7 80 e teacher 
th t 

. c. e carl'! to K 
en go Into the h01'8e- ~ earny street 

The teacher explained t
car 

and rode to the ferr'\./ o nle as , 11 J • 

and ,vas very kind. (;:ve as she could 

In a Railway ~l'rain" 113 

When ,ve got on the other side of the bay for . , 
the first time in Illy life I rode in a train of rail
road cars" I never told the girl my thoughts, but 
'when ,ve got into the train I did not speak n word, 
but sat still and cried; she asked me 'vhy I "ras 
crying; I told her I ,vas frightened; I thought I 
\vould never see ~lr. Willis again, it ,vent so fast; 
I thought ,ve ,vere thousands of Iniles a,vay" 

After awhile the train stopped and ,ve got off, 
and she said I would soon see her mother and 
sister; and when ,ve cmne to the house-oh, she 
had such a kind mother! She had told theln all 
about lne-that I could not understand the lan
guage; and ,vhen I catne the mother rushed up 
and kissed me and took me into the house, ,vhich 
reminded Ine so luuch of honle, because it had a 
veranda and fio,vers all around; I thought it ,vas 
fine, and if I never SU.\V U1Y husband again I ,,"ould 
feel very bad, but, if I could not find hiln, I could 
have a hOine here, perhaps. -

'l'hey took me out and sho,ved me the garden, 
and talkecl to me all the time, and tried to expln.in 
everything; then, ,vhen supper ,vas over, they 
took Ine to iny rOOln, 'v hich ,vas in front and 
opened into a room next to olille, in ,yhich they 
slept, and she said: 

" N O'V, ~Irs. Willis. you s.leep ,yell; don't fear 
anything, because I ,vill sleep right here near you." 

rrhe girls calne and kissed 1ne good-night, and 
said that everything ,vas there for me, and I Iuust 
feel right at hOl11e, and sleep ,vell. 
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A FRIGIITEXED GIRL. 

1'hey left th~ door olJen and I . I t 
"

r11
1 ' Co sal( 0 myself· 

.1 Ul.t door Inust be shut·" for I 1 . 
story ~:I:rs. Turner told me' about re~elnl Dered" a 

S tl d h
· a rIC 1 Ulan In 

co an '\T 0 ,vas 0'01nO' a,Vn,,· f h ." 0 0 ,. "'J rom orne 01 t' 
and hIS ,vue w'ent dO'Yl1 to bid h' 1e Ime, 
servants left the gate open so tha:::Ood-bye; t~e 
,vhen she returned. a h '0'1, . could get 111 

, ill 0 ar got 111 thro u o-h th 
open gate, and got under the lad '8 1 o. e 
her. I relnembered this stor y led and lnlled 
the bed and shut tIle d y, and looked under. 

oar and fa t d 
do,vs, and looked und tl sene the ,yin-er le cha" , 
,yhere; then one of th . '1 ( U 

8
• and every-

h I
e gu s cmne 111 (I 

s e sa,Y t lat I 'vas 110t . suppose . ' gOIng to bed) 
She saId: "Dh Mrs W"ll·· . 

1 
'1 ,... . 1 18 (YO to I . 
1 ie, I ,vill sleep here ,vitI ' ~, seep; If you 

E tl . 1 you. 
very Hng 'vas dark to me-

kindness then but I 't' I could not see their 
, . see 1 now I 1 

,vent to slee1) these 1 . t lought if I , peop e or oth 
and killlne, and then 1wou _ . __ ... ers ,vonId come 
again, for I thoucrht he dOd lel never see ~Ir. 1Villis 

• 0 1 not kn' "", as as he had not 1 . o,y no,v 'v here I 
I rno,vn tlus . 
ong. I tried to keel) a 1 young Indy verv 

• I. wa {e all "I J 

Into bed ,vith my clothes on I. nlg It and jumped 

Then. the old lady ca o· ( (me III aO'ain ad· 
yon go to sleep and lenv tlo ·oc. n saId: "No,v 

I 1 1 d
elIS door 0 " 

00 \:e around and pen. 
110'V if :ulybody comes 1sn":llo, b.ottle and thought 

1 
'VI lut th ' 

lJottIe; so I hid it under tl b eln ,vith this 
I don't know how I cam: to e~ clothes. 0° to sleep, hut the 
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first thing I remelnber after that, ,vas hearing the 
girls calling me to get up; breakfast was ready and 

everything ,vas light. 
~rhen I left ,yith the teacher to go h0111e they 

all said that I nlust come back and see them aun-in o , 

and lllust CaIne soon; they were so good to lne I 
,yonId do anything for them. 

LEARNING TO READ. 

Vlhen I got houle and told ~1r. V\Tilli8 ho,Y good 
they hacl been to rne and how lnuch I liked them, 
he asked ,yhere they lived; and asked this young 
lady to teach Ine the language, so she used to COlne 
every d~y and teach n1e the ABO' s and call the 
nanles of the chairs and things around the rOOllLo 

I had an opportunity of seeing an American 
,veQ.ding ,yhile I ,vas staying at ~Ir. ~Jc1ntosh's; the 
girls wanted to see it, and asked me to go with 
thenl; so ,vith ~1r. Willis' perlnission I ,vent. 

I Inet a nllluber or Indies ,vho had ]o~O'Vll )11'. 
'Villis before he ,vent to Samoa, and ,vho ,vere ve'ry 
kind to 111e and have been ever since; to those 
Indies I aln very 111uch indebted for the practical 

education I obtained from them. 
After SOlne t,vo Inonths ~irs. Farrell thought it 

,vonid be better for us to have a house of anI' o,vn, 
so ,ve rented a flat near theul and ,vent to house
keeping. The weather was so cold that it was all 
I could do to keep ,varln, and for q nita u. ,vhile I 
,vas not much of it success as a housekeeper; but 
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by trying to learn and ,vith the help of friends I 
Inanag~d so ·we"got on pretty 'well at last. 

DurIng ll1Y efforts at hOllse]{eel)ing 1\ir. and 1\1 ,.. 
Farrell ,vere very kind indeed. 1 '-' 1 .rti. 
t1 . t ' 1e ·would send 

11ngs 0 lne and 1\£1'8. Farrell s1 d 
d al d I lo,\ve me a o'reat 

e ,an never can express ho k' d 1 0 

to \V III t ley "pel'e me. 

AT THE CLIFF 

Mr. Willis having been eUI" 1 
the buildinO' of the ne,v 'IP-oyec to superintend 
beach, we ;ent out the .PUt·VIIi.Oll at the Olift' House. 
. Ie 0 lve V\' e st d th SIX months and I lInd 1 . . aye ere 

a sp endId tim 1 
'was close to the 'vater d . e, lecanse it 
I an remlnded n f h ,vent fishinO' 011 the . }_ le 0 olne; 
time. ~ 10C \,s and had a renl good 

~rns. DRUCE. 
80011 after ~Iissionary W'll' 

d 1 lams ,vent t S . 
an a venturous spirit b tl 0 nInon, 
N B d Y Ie llame of B e,v e ford, liassachl1s tt l'uce, from 
and remained there tift ~ e s, came to the islands 
h . eell Yetlrs'-d' 1 e married a hnlf -c t . " Urlug t lis time 

E . as e "\1'.Olllan ,yh f 
an i llghshman and ,vh ose ather "pas 
rank in kinO' :i\inleitoo ' f oS~l mother 'vas of hio'h 

o uS nmly 0 

He. brought his wife and' h'1 . 
AnlerlCn., and ultimately settle

C ~ d 'Ylth him to 
nnd I was fortunnte eno 'h d In SnnFl'ancisco 
Soon after I caIne here llg to lneet ~lrs. Bruce' . , 

After the Pavilion Was fi . h 
l\iI F ( nIB ed 've 
1 r. iarrell's house and staid '. came hack to 
'vhile. wIth thenl quite n, 
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LOST. 

One clay 've ,vere invited to attend a birth-day 
party at the house of :WIr. Cnse, superintendent of 
the Ferry, "rho lived 'with his fnnlily in the ferry 
building. 

~fr. ,Villis huving an engagement and it being 
.only a shurt distance," he put me in the Geary street 
cable cars and told Ole when I got do,vn to ~larket 
stl~eet, to take the horse-cars and go down to the 
Ferry. 

I did exactly as I "ras told, and got into a car 
clr~nvn by horses, und it kept going and going and 
going, and nt .last it stopped; and I looked around 
and did not see the ferry (I ,vas acquainted ,vith 
those huildings), and I asked the 111an if the cnr 
did not go any farther. 

He soid: " No)' 
rrhe fact 'vas, I had taken the ,vrong car and ,vas 

~nvay out at North Bench; but I did 110t kll0'V 

,vhere I ,vas. I 'vantec1 to kno,v ,vhatqirecti911 
the ferry 'vas, and he pointed do,vn the river; then 
I sttu~ted to ,valk; I thought I ,vonId be cute and 
:find lny O'Vll 'way, and not nsk finybody unless I 
eould see a policel11an, for ~f r. Willis had ,yarned 
me against speaking to anyone except officers, to 
ask my "rny. 

I ,vnlked and ,valkecl all around 'what I no"r 
know to be Telegraph hill, and kept 011 down by 
the ,vater until at last, I found it policeman, but it 
",vas a long time before I did find one; people )ulve 
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tolc11ne severnl times sinc.e that it ,vas ::l'wful hard 
to find policelnen ,vhen,~l'ou 'vnnted one. I asked 
the one I found if he 'would please tell me ,,~here 
the ferry w'as-and don't you think, I was right 
there at it then, and I ,vas glad! I had been e~~er 
since fr01n one o'clock until five getting to the 
birthday party and the day ,YUS nearly over. and 
,vhen I ca.lne into the house, there ,vas 1Ir. Willis 
waiting for Ine ,yith the rest of th~nl; they did not 
l\llO'V ,yhere I ,vas and had begun to get anxious 
about me. But the next time I get lost, I aint 
going to get lost. 

GOING BACK TO SA:\IOA. 

I had. been over to sI)end some tim ··th 
f· d M e 'VI my 
1'le11 : i; 1'8. Janles, at Oakland, and on Iny return 

one nIght, found Mr .. V'\Tillis and my ld f~' d 
iVI' N' 'th d 0 lIen, 
... I. r aisIDI ,an about the first thino, ~f' K . 
snlith said to me ,vas: 0 ... I. r fil-

. "1 S~lppose, Lanlii, you are O'lad t 
S " 0 0 go back to mnoa. 

I, not ullderstandillO' said· "011· I I d 0 (.. yes, "rould be 
. Ig a ttt,ohgo, ~~ut I guess it will be S0111e thne before 

ge ere. 

He said: "SuPI)Ose Y 1 
Id d ?

" au go Jack there-,vhat ,vou you 0 c. 

"I don't know exactly ,,,hat I ld 
ld ( 'vou do but I 

,vou be glad to see theln and th l' (. ey ,\~tou d be O'lad 
to see 1ne, and they would C'J'l·V . o. 

( l
ee Ine a blO' AICT'! we come feast). 0 oc. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

.1 

I 
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1'hat :NIl'. Naismith supposed that :NIr. Willis had 
told Ine that he had made arrangements to go back 
to Sanl0a, but I had heen ahsen t and ,vas not ac-

q uainted with the fact. . 
When I realized that we were actually gomg back 

to Salnoa, I did not kno,v what to do ,yith m.yself 
I ,vas so glad; I ,vent right a,vay to tell nly frIend, 

)Il's. Bruce, about it. 
She said : "'VeIl, it is very pleasant to go back 

to Salnoa., but you '\~in not be sati~fie(l ~h~,re again. 
and ,yin 'vnnt to come back to CalIfornIa. 

I said: "Oh no, I ,vill be so ho,ppy ,vith my peo-

l)le there." 
bhe said: ((Latllii~ I am older tl~an you, al.lCl.1 

have been back to Samoa with feelIngs very SIml

Jar to what you have no,v, bt~t after I had been 
there a little ,vhile I ,vas not satlsfi~d at ~n; I came 
back here again, and this, Iny clulcl, ,\vIll be your 

. " experlence. 
A PRO~lISE. 

:NIl'S. Bruce ,vas a very old lady, not very far 
froln eternity, and she Inle,v she ,vonld ~ever see 

o. 'n' nnd before I ,vent aWRY she saId: Ine Real , Ui • • 

"Laulii, I want you to prolnlse me one thIng; 

,vill you do it?" 
I said: "Certainly." 

8h . d· "When you come back again from Sae sal . d 
I t you to come out to the cenletery an mon ,van 

11 d· nve for I will be ,vith the }Inster before n lny grc.lI , 
you CaIne back." 
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I did not forget this prumise, but kept it and do 
to this day. 

GOI1'G IECK TO SAlIOA. 

We sailed for Samoa 011 the German barque, 
1?,eoc/ore, and after a jonrney of thirty-eight days 
I was awakened one morning by hearing :'\Ir. "Vil
lis say, "Land-O," and I jumped up and ran on 
deck ; I could not see any land, hut Mr. Willis in
sisted he saw it and it was there, and shortly after
ward I saw it for lllyself, I saw the hills and 
peaks, then the green fo liage with the SUlToundings 
with which I was so fami liar. 

I BU ppose the same feelings are 111 the heart uf 
all who, having been away for some time in a for
eign clime, once more have the happiness of look
ing at the home where they were born; and the 
Samoan heart feels the joy just as deeply and just 
as thoroughly as the heart of any other nation . 

IN SIGAT OF HOllE. 

On our way Mr. Willis pointed out to 111e the 
harbor of Lauli i, and the towering moun tain 011 

the island where the Chiefs of my family for gen
erations have been buried. 

I cannot descr.ibe my feelings as I looked at the 
island of my people-the home of my infancy and 
youth-the town after which I was named; suffice 
it to say that the recollections of all the former 
years crowded thick and fast upon me, and I co uld 
only stand and look while the tenrs chased each 
other down my cheeks. It Was home. that I had 

/ 
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never expected to see again; it "ras home-more to 
lne than anyone else, for there ,vas ,vhere I had fil~st 
seen the light; there Iny early childhood had been 
spent, and it ,vas fr01n there that my husband had 
taken me a ,vay to the far distant land. I had 
never expected to see it more, and, when o11ce 
again its hills and valleys, its foliage, fruits and 
flo,vers ,vere before me, I "rouid have been less 
than luunan had not fily heart s,vellecl ,vith unut
terable joy, and a prayer of gratitude arisen froln 
nly heart thanking Goc1 that 011ce Inore I had seen 

Sanl0a. 
o APT AL."1 SCH~rrDT. 

In a little ,vhile after passing Lalllii, the pilot 
hoat, Captain Schmidt, with bis round, jolly face 
and stentorian lungs, hailed the vessel and came 
on board. Captain Scillnidt ,vas a relative of ours 
by marriage, his wife being sister to Daniel Jen
nings, ,vIlo hadlnarried 1ny sister 1'afi (of ,vhom he 
,vas very fund). rro my sorro,v, after o~r first 
greetings ,vere over he told me that Tafi had died 
just t,vo days before ,ve arrived. 

ABOUT TAFI. 

Tafi and I had kept up correspondence ever 
since I had left the island, o.nc1 her last letter had 
been received only a fe,v weelts before ,ve left Snn 
Francisco, ana the ne,vs of her death came upon 
Ine ,vith startling and sorrowful force. 

9 
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CAPTAIN HAMILTON" 

All this thne ,ye ,vere O'ol"no- t· d b 0 o'war sA)' 1 
very soon another boat c 1 . IIa ane ( arne It ongSld· 1 . 
was an old pilot who had retired f1' e, m ,~neh 
(Captain Hamilton) who h d 0111 the busIness, a seen th " I 
OU]; vessel from ad' t e SIgna S of , IS ance; althou o-h 7 • 

Ime,v that I ,vas cOlnino- the. I 1 0 mj famIly 
,vonld be in an .runeI'l"crut" h.1 Ib

ac 
supposed that I 

( 1 S Ip ut Ct' 
ton, kno,villo- bv the .. I' ap nUl Hanlil-

b 
b J sIgnn s that th' G 

arque "was from SaIl F.' ( IS erlnnn , 1 anClSCO ,v . to 
,ve ,vere on boarel nnd b' . ' as sa Isfied that ( ,(,II 11.11 0'111 0' • th 1 . 
and food of various desc'" t" boWl unl fruits IIp Ions and d" 
ner to tell my IJeol)le ,sen lUg a rUll-_ ,ve ,vere on b d 
out to meet US and tal oar , had COlne 

(0 
. {e me on shore 

WIng to the reo-ulnt" . t 0 ( Ions, no nati . 
o take a passeno'er from ff (ve IS allow'ed 

th 
0 0 a vessel 

e consent and under seal of t excel)t ,yith 
consuls, but Captain Ham"It he three foreign 
th
'. 1 on was t . '-' 
IS regulation he beil1O' "I (no subJect to 
I f 

' ~ a PlOt and I . 
su 0 the U nitecl States.) a So VIce-con-

He also ,vas a relation b " il A Y marrlaO'e f y. s. soon as th bOO my faul-
r'th h· e oat came 11e '(1 '~I 1m on the bont nls I' nr 1e brouO'ht 

u; f 0 11S n 1 0 
ner, an old friend of ' ep le,v Fred l),'tlI' ours) the ." -
(ho,v are you) and a1 t' y CIled out "I),'alofa" 

d 1 
. so ossed llI) or' , 

an a 1 lnllds of native fr 't c.lnges, bananas 
1 d l

UI s. They , 
:Joar t 1emselves and soon caIne on 

S 
' ,ve ,vere saInt d " 

amoan fashion (as the C . ~ III the true 
upon being a Samoan m' ~p.taln prided himself 

" SpIrIt and . ' 
rubbIng noses ,vhich ,vitI In truth) by 

, 1 us takes the l)lac~ of 
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kissing in civilized countries, and which ,,'e think 
is just as affectionate and less liable to transmit 

disease. 
'l'hey desired to take ine ilnlnediately on shore, 

and I 'went ,vith them to meet my people ,vho by 
this thne had gathered on the shore until the bench 
,vas alive 'with Inembers of my family, who ,vere 
all in luonrlling un accotUlt of the death of Tafi, 
so our Ineeting, ,vhich other,vise 'would have been 
Inost JOYOllS, was of a somewhat sad description. 

The ,velcome dinner which otherwise ,vould 
have been extended to me, ,vas on this account 
IJostponed to SOlne future occasion, ns ,ve could 
not, under the circumstances, have a feast of re-

joicing. 
GO INTO BUSINESS. 

When I returned to. the island, I carried Dly sew
ing machine ,vith roe, as I had become very expert 
in its use; I luade clothes for myself and niece in a 
lnanner- anel sty Ie that attracted the attention of 
all of the people, and they,vould COlne to nle and 
ask lne to Inake clothes for theIn, and ,vere per
fectly ,villing to pay me for it ,vhatever I asked. 

I sa,v I could Inake some money for Inyself, aUll 
so I ,vould make clothing for anyone ,vho so de
sired, and frequently I ,vould take in as much 
money in a -day, as nir. Willis did for himself, in 
his business. I have frequently received thirty 
dollars for a. single day's ,York; the ,vives of the 
German employees of the firm, seeing ho,v nicely 
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I Dlade dresses for Iny-self anclIny l)e01)} 1 
t d I

e, n so CaIne 
o 111e an as ted me to" make d ~ f 
1 0 1 I 0 reases or thelll 

W He 1 elld; and they,von1d say "send tl bOll ' 
our husbands." le 1 s to 

I ,vould sny "I ,yill .O'i ve VOll th b'Il 
t k h 0 J e 1 s and you 
a -e t em to your hus10nJlds Y I ' 

, to • OUl'se ves. t7 

OBJECT TO LARGE BILLS. 

SODle of thenl did so and tl . h 
'sa"\7 "it is t h' leu' usbands would 

J 7 00 lllUC , 'vhy don't _ 
O,'Ull c1 th you 111ake J7our' 

'.- 0 es as you used t ?" TI o. 
. ley said they 'vanted fash" hI ,(, L 10

• Co lonn e clotlle 1 
au 11 111akes dresses 1°11' I s, nne 

I gOO( style d d' 
"Want to 1\Tenr these old f 1" an we on t 

l as Honed cl tl 'ot 1er people l1ave o'ood . 0 les when 
• ° 0 ,11}Ce ones .'7 d 
InSIsted on havinCt' Ine m 1. tl 7 an so they 

o a \.e Ie dress Al 
as Illy readers "rill 1'elne b . es. . though, 
and in the tropics whel: t~I, ~e w~re 111 Samoa, 
terrible, yet "~el1 velvet led lent 18 SOll1ething 
" s an, hea v d 
Introduced "when it IJec 1 (y goo s ,vere , anle t Ie f .}' 
them, and they were an 0a ~ as lIon to 'veal' 

, eVl ence of 1 
wonlen would put th ,vea th the 

elU on no m tt ' 
"vas, or ho'w ullcomfortable the 0' ~n. er ho,v hot it 
I believe that practice 0 oar nlents ,vere; but 
I . . IS not confined t S 

notIce 111 San £l,'nncisco on hot . 0 n~l1oa, as 
lvear heavy seal-skin s days, ladles ,viII 

· aeques find tl 
Jllents, been use, I suppose tl' 0 leI' heavy gar-
,deal of money_ ' ley represent a good 

The other dressmakers in S 
of my success, and especinll ~l:on hecnllle jealous 
.{II'ess I' ' J )ecn use I m d es 80 D1UC 1 nIcer rulel a e UI) more t -1 0 1 s J IS 1 than tIle y 

./ 

I 
I 
I 
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did, and I think, perhaps, it ,vas tlu'ough their in
fi uence that n. notice was served on me that if I 
continued dressmaking I must pay a license, as I 
,vas on German ground, and my husband 'was em
ployed by the German firm, and they said I had no 
right to set up in business for myself. 

I told them I could go to Apia and do dressluak
ing there among my own people; but my husband 
objected to this, and so I after'wards did work only 
for friends, and did not make a regular business of' 
it. I think, ho\vever, the main objection to my 
dressmaking business ,vas for the follo\ving reason: 

WHO PAY THE DILLS. 

In Samoa ,vhen a native girl is going to be nlar
ried to a ,vhite Inall, she picks out her o,vn marriage 
dress, for 1vhich I charged fifty dollars, and (dif
ferent froln this country) the bridegroom has to pay 
for it; although these bridegroonls ,vould \vant their' 
intendeds to get their dresses from' the other dress-

. makers (who ,vould Dlake very cheap ones), they 
,vould positively declare they ,vould not have any 
body but Laulii make them, Rnd consequently the 
husbands-to-be very much objected to this fifty 
dollar outfit, but \vhen the girls refused to marry 
unless a fine :fifty dollar marriageoodress ,vas bought, 
and as I did not deliver the goods until they ,vere 
paid for, I generally got my money, the girl got 
her dress, and the l11an got his ,vite . 

As the sisters in the convent had always been. 
very kind to l11e, I ,vouId nlake dresses for their 
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pupils for just a little more than the goods actu
ally cost Ine, but ,vhen the fathers or Dlothers 
ctune, or it ,vas for some festive occasion, I ,vas not 
at all particular ,vhat price I charged. 

~lILLINERY. 

The stores soon found out that I ,vas acquainted 
,vith the fashionable styles~ and whenever they ,vould 
have an invoice of hats, bonnets, etc., they ,vould 
send them dO'Vll to me with the ribbons and trim
mings, and I 'would fix them up for sale; and, 
,vhen sold, they "rould pay Ine my commission or 
price for trilnnling them. 

It 'vas not the custom in lny childhood to ,veal' 
,vhat you may call American hats; "re used to 
,veal' coverings for our heads ,yhich ,ve lunde our
selves out of the leaves of the sugar-cane and other 
plants; but when one of the Smnoall girls obtained 
one of these "store hats" otl1ers '.wanted them, 
also; and, as they could not aflord to have a lle,v 
hat every seasoll, I did a very good business by 
cleaning, fixing and re-tritnlnillg old ones. 

I also had another little source of revenue. I had , 
becoDle a goo~ cook, and understood, especially, 
about making fancy cake, and ,vhenever there ,vas 
going to be a public dinner IJnrtyon shore at some 
of the hotels, the proprietors would furnish Ina 
,vith all the 111aterials, and pay me a good l)rice 
for making the ~ake and superintending the prep
aration of the dInner. 
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A GREAT FEAST. 

. S several months 'our 
A.fter we had been In arooa t . e to J.Jaulii 

. 'd "No,v ,ve rous glV 
relatIves sal : . that would have been 
and her hus~and ~he ~n:~~' no; been for the death 
given on theIr arrIval a 1 the dinner. 

fi " d 0 they O'ave us of Ta ; an so. vitecl The cost 
. f t everybody was In . 

rro tlllS ens d·d the invitilla' was . d·' lthoucrh we 1 07 
of tIllS Inner 7 a 0 0 .. tables ,vere banana 

b Jeople UI 
borne y my I . d nbO'lt three feet ,vide, 

d the O'roun (II L 

leaves place on 0 .. to accommodate the 
J 1 o' as ,vas necessar Y 

nnCl as one' l.d der' the trees in a grove. 
1 ere 0.1 un 

guests; t lese 'v . t hI its entire length, were . ddle of tIllS a e, 
In the Ini l' 1 strino's reached the e11-. 1 -over ,y llC 1 0 d 
driven sta tes, .le the heavy fooel, pigs, bren -
tire length, and 'v In .. I) laced on the banana 

. t.. rams etc., ,vere . t 
frUIt, aIo, j' 7 1 . chickens pIgeons, e c., 
leaves, the lighter t 1l1:gS, 011 e~ch side of the 

. tl e strul «s. 
,vere hung on 1 .d d~'vn and the guests sat 
table Inats were 10.1 , 

( f . o· each other. . 
on these, ·acmb 

: t only were the natlves . ,t dInner no d 
To tIllS gren 11 f the ,yhite residents, an 

invited, but als~ a °se cro,yd assembled. Ac-
an nnnlen. Id 

there was f the country we cou 
. t tl e custom 0 7 '11. 

cordIng 0 1 • • cruests but ~lr. WI IS t lln11O' to our 1:)' • 1 
not do any a Tulnfale to talk for him, ,yhlCh le 
had to select a ( d Silifono. He took 

• (f a woman name 
did by chOoslnt':\ ( d f the table and I went among 
his place at the hea bOt the center of the table, to 
the ,vhite people a ou ttended to. 
see that everybody ,vas a 
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?\IR. WII.,LIS l(ADE A CHIEF 

As this feast 'was hl' honor of l\fr W'lli 
self, my father, throuo-h his . I sand lny-
:NIr. Willis the Chief of bA . f Tulafnle, created 

h " pIa or that d 1 " I gave 1111 the necessll't' 1 'ny, )V lIe 1 
u. .... y ran { or p "t" 

he could receive these 1 OSI 1011, so that 
" f' . genera courte' . 1 In rIngIng the rules of th Sles 'WIt lout 

e country 
After prayer by his Tulafale 'W • " 

Among the IJresents tho t 1 d ehad our dmner. 
dinner ,vas a large ,t Ia been sent for the 
b 'l, amount of be ' . 
ut lyIr. Willis wo Id el and lIquors 

th u not allow th ' 
e table, but had stow d tl ese to go 011 

1 e lem a,v . 
lome, and said after tIl d" (ay In a roonl at 

. e Inner \v 
gOIng to send them back t tl as over he ,vas 
them to us as he W dO 1e ~eople 'who had o-iven 

7 as eterlD d h (:I 

110 liquor at this feast FIne t ere should he 
• i requentI d . 

ner, IJeople would naIl" It h " Y Urlllg the din-
• ,. ~ lV ere IS tl b 
IS the liquor we sent?" ~ 1e eer?" c:,\rhere 
be none at the din~er tl e

t 
told them there "'QuId 

ev ryth' , 1a -there-e lUg good to eat I .--'was plenty of 
Then some of those th t ane drlllk ,vithout that 
h a )vere · ' . 

ave what is called S IJresent 'vallted to 
I" a amOfIJl d 
IS and the missionarie. anee, but ~lr" Wil-

not have the.Samoan :',!~:~~nt said" No, We will 
'1'11e missionary said l{ if' th 1 

commenced all my peol)1 I e Samoan dance is 
,vil} 1 ". e,v 10 belono- t tI eave; so It 'vas d °d bOle church 

eCI ed that th 
none. But the younO' foIl d -. ere shOUld be 
t h b t8 etel'lnlll d . 
~ ave one, and ,vl1en the aIde' e: If Possible, 

WIse engaged, they snt d I 011es \vere other , owu ~ -
commence th· 18 
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Samoan dance, but it "rag SOOI1 broken ul) ... an~ the 
missionaries and ~Ir. 'Villis \yould not allo\l{ it; so 
you see, we had our feast and there ,vere 110 

liquors, no Samoan dance, nor anything that any
one could object to. 

At the close of the feast wh,at ,\vas not used \yas 
divided into five equal parts \yhich ,vas given to the 
families of the American, English, German, French 
allclnatives; this is our CtlstOlU of disposing of ,,,hnt 
was left, '\vhich ',vas d~livered as divided to the 
homes of the various nationalities, by Illy people. 

THE SYSTE~I OF EDUCATION. 

All native children are privileged to go every 
day to the schools taught by the native Srnnoan 
teachers, Rnd it is compulso'ry that they should do 
so, and the only books used are the Bible and 
scriptnnI song book; but no English is taught in 
these schools, neither can n native Samoan acquire 
the English language in any sehoul taught by the 
white Inissionaries on the island. Only half-cnste 
or children ,\rith a portion of ,yhite blood, or chil- . 
dren of the ,vhite residents are pernJitted to go to 
the schools ,vhere the English lnnguage is taught. 

To this practice exception is taken by the 
SalTIOanS and it is n prominent cause of displeasure 
to them; there is ho,,'ever, one exception to this 
rule, and that is the -school under the managelllent 
of the Catholics. Here any child, ,vhite or native, 
can receive an English education, it Dlatters not 
,vhether they belong to any other church or not, 
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they.can learn English at the Catholic 11 1 
m - f tl .. sc 00 S und 

all) 0 Ie natIve chIefs and Samoan . . ' . 
on account of th· 1'"b .. I" unsslonaries 

IS 1 ela lty 011 the part of h 
Catholic church, have left the ch ' 1 ~ e 
tl . - UIC les to 'VhlCh 

ley orIgInally belollO'cd and elnb' d 1 
I" f ·th b lace t 1e Catho-lC fil • 

THE CONVENT SCHOOJ~. 
I, luyself, desired very much to 0'0 • 

lie school, but my father beinO' b to ~hlS Catho
founded by the Londo} "l,r- :' a deacon III a church 

1 j\l.ISSI011ary Soc· t 
not pel'lnit me to do so. Ie Y, "\volIld 

I heard from m . 
. Y COUSUl, ,vho ,vas· th 

he school, 110W kind th' (. In e Cntho-
h e SIsters ,vere t h 

o,v much they tauo'ht h 0 er and 
but aU of the val'l" °ous her, noht only of language, 

(. OUse old d f 
'woman otlo'ht to know. dIu les that a 

o ,M mn . 
go there, but lny fathe b ~ a,vay t,vlce to 
tilnes. . (. r rought 111e hack both 

. ~ATNES NOT TAUGHT R.~GLISH 
I thought It 'vn.s lIard that .. ). ." 

to our land and set t h I eople -should con1e 
lish Inllo'uage Rlld tl Ip sc 0018 and teach the EuO'-

• 0 len not per "t 0 
natIve born to come t tl nu us, 'who ,vere 

, 0 lese scI 1 
everyone out 'who 'vas not I. 100 B; but keep 
white blood m them A d

W ~~te, or did llot have 
a great many of our l')e01)1

11 
t IS cust01U has made 

. 1 every m tl h d' 
WI t 1 these Inissionaries fr c lssatisfied 

] '] om other co t· '\v 11 e I '\vill Bay my l)eo1)le un 1'les; and 
are o'rat f I ' many thin~s yet ,ve lnost . 0 Co e u to them for , ..., serlousl b" 

refusing to teach us the Ell '1' 1 1 Y u .lect to their 
g IS 1 ano-uao'e o ~ 0 • 

I 
I 
r 

I 
I 
I 

I 

r 
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'Ve would not complain if this language was not 
taught to others, but ,ve think that ,ve, the origi
nal O'Y11erS and inhabitants of the island, are as 
nluch entitled to this education, if ,ve want it, as 
anybody else. And I desire to say to nly friends 
of the Protestant faith that this has been and is a 
serious obstacle iu the way of their advancement 
anlong the natives, especially among those of a bet
ter eel tlcntion thnn the masses, 

EFFECTS OF PROHIBITING. 

To give you an illustration; the children of· the 
native Snlnoans are often much lighter ill color 
than the children of the half-castes, and sometinles 
these native SltlllOnn children \vould get into the 
schools and it not be kno,vn that they ,vere natives, 
it being supposed that they ,vere half-castes. These 
native children are quick nnd lenrn rapidly and 
,vonIcl soon stand at the head of their· .classes, and 
011 one occasion SOlne four gids had .obtained acl
Inission to the school in this manner, and ,vere far 
in advance of their associates, hut their identity . 
being discovered they \vere notified that they could 
not relnain in the school and had to leave; but 
their parents, incensed nt this trentInent, sent thelll 
ilnlnediately to the Catholic schools and the whole 
fiunily becalne Catholics. 

One of my o,vn nieces, herself very light ill 
color Inarried ,vith a nu.ti ve Samoan who ,vas also , 
light-colored, and their children ,vere very ,vhite 
indeed. She did everything that she could, desir-
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ing to have her children educated as m 1 
sible, to have them a,dmitted into th'e h

UC 
11 as pos

t} 1 sc 00 sunder 1e contro of the Protestants b t 
,vonId she could not get the·~ . u sndY what Rhe 

1 111, an the result 
,vas t ley were all sent to the C tl l' ' 
the whole family are Catholics. n 10 lC schools and 

l\rly niece did not ,vish to do this for t1' . 
~1y father was as me t' d 11S 1 eason ; 

, " n lone a prom' t 
bel" and officer of the I I' c. 1nen meUl-
bed made all of c lUrC?, and on his denth-

us promIse to]. . 
Protestant faith, but the t . t ~~ep III the 
niece and her r;lnily as lIe; ment receIved by .. my 
to act in the m 'd· ~e ore given, caused 11er 

annel" escrl bed I d 
I am able to aive the t . 0 not kno"r as 

• 0 rue reason wh th' , 
eXIsts, but I ,vill tell Y h . ! IS practIce 
that they do not wish 1

0U
t'

W 
at I thInk; I believe 

1 1a Ives to learn tl E I' 
anguage because they ar f' ' 1e i ng Ish 

learn too much about v' Ie a rald thnt they w'o1.dd 
a ues trade c 

111atters of business and.t ' , ; Olllmerce, and 
t h ' c: 1 1vould not b 

ge t e advantage of the ,._ .. __ .. e so easy to 
at the present time. but IDlklll many thillgs as it is 
l' ~ no,v th t °t ' lng-block in the way of tl a 1 IS a stu111b-
native Samoans and a t ld

e. advaneenlent of the 
h ' t S an IllCf C tern. ° al1se of offense to 

llY CHURCH LIIi'E 
When I was about eiaht .' 

church to which myo years old I joined the 
parents b 1 

founded by Dr, ~rurner of tl L e onged-that 
S ·. ,1e oudon '1,ro • 

OClety, In 1vhich I have b .l\l.lSSlOllnry 
'. een eVer si r· 

I came to CalIfornIa, ill 1881 I b' nee. "hen 
, tought a letter 
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,vhich Dr. Turner gave me (see letter), and joined 
the Congregationalist Church on the corner of 
Green and Stockton streets. I after\vards moved 
to the Olivet Church, and later to Dr. Scudder's 
Church in Alanleda, to ·which I no\v belong. 

RAISING TIlE GERMAN WAR FLAG. 

.A. short tinle before we left the island for Ollr 
second journey to Alnerica, ~1:r. Willis ,vas directecl 
by the grent Gernlafl nrln for ·which he worked to 
build a fort. I heard that they ,vere going to raise 
the Gerlunn flag find take possession of the island 
for the Gernlo,ll people, and that it ,vould never 
belong to us any n101'e, and ,ye ·would never have 
any lnore authority of any kind. 

This made me feel very bad for I like America 
the best and I had always thought that arrange
Inellts -had been lunde with the American Govern
lnent by ,yhich our people \voldd be protected in 
their rights, and that neither it nor any other Gov
ernment ·would interfere ,vith us; and when I heard' 
thn.t ~fr. ",Tillis ,vas going to build this fort, and · 
that the Gernlan flag ,vas going to be raised, one 
day ,vhen he came home I said to hi 111 , ",vhat for 
you take sides against my people, you are my hus
band and you have been to America. I like these 
people and so do you, and what do you go build 
forts for the Gernlulls, so that they can put up a 
finO' and take the island for themselves?" o 

He said, "1 know ,vhat I anI doing, don't you 
,vorry; the American people will do just as they 
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have agreed to' and the '11 .. ' ~ Y WI not allo,v G ' 
or any other nation to tnke'''thi 'I ernlany 
people." s IS and from your 

Lots of my people ,vonId come 
and ask me: "Lal1lii, what's this up to ~): house 
your husband is buildinG' fort f : how IS It that 

o s or the GerIllans?" 

THE GEn~rA!.'i SOLDIERS. 

There ,vas n larue numb f 
German soldiers th~t e1' 0 boats filled ,vith 

Co' came on shore f' 1 
man mnn-of-war, and when m 10m tIe Ger-
land and march UI) to th f y people Sa,Y them 

tl I
e ort the1.T Salo d . UTI 0 0 

Ie nst of us ,ve, OIl J c.. 11S IS 
, VI never I1nve . 

more on the Island" rnl ' our rlghts fin
v 

. h . .L Ie street J 

'Vlt natives 'who follo".ed the s. ,vere crowded 
fort to see what tIle. soldIers up to the 

Co j ,vere (Yoina' t d 
they heard the Gel'lnnn s 1-d::' 0 0 0, and ,yhen 
o. c. U leI'S shout ° t teet 
IS ours, IS ours forever" tl . flu: oanloa 
f . th . , ley e t yerv s d t 1 
or ey truly believed that the Jan leal't, 

forever under the Gerlllnn G YY 'vQuldl1~ve to be 
They raised the G ' overnment. 

1 k e1'lnan fiaO' in th f 
00 ed at it and said, ('NT e e ort and ,,·e 
Cj" 0 .l 0 more S oamoa. amon-no n10re 

These fortI' fi t· co. lOllS ,yere bu:It . ~ 
,vhere ~{aleiton lived and tl . 1 alound the house 
:l/r I at ' h ' 118 fiaO' was · 0 d .1l.a el 00. S onsa and tl G 0 18,lse oyer 
t" Ie ennan d Ives outsIde these fOI'tl'fi t' s rove .. the na-co. Ions. - t. 

• • GREAT EXCITEMENT. 

The raIsIng of this flo.O' c d (0 a use gre t . 
and many of the Samo . a excltenlent 

t. ana saId they ,vould pull 

I 
I 
I 
1 

I . 
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~hat flag down if it cost them their Ii ves; but ~lale
ltoa and his Chiefs counseled over the matter and 
to prevent any rash native from attempting to pull 
do,vn the flag, stationed a guard of native soldiers 
to stop anyone ,vho luight attempt it; for they 
kne,v that if an attempt of that character ,vas 
lunde, it would give a pretext for a fight and the 
strength of the German soldiers being so much su-
perior, they could take the island. 

FAITH IN A~IERICA. 

Our people had faith that the American govern
Inent ,vould help them in this their time of trouble, 
and they went to the American Consul, Mr. 
GreenebaU111, who has always been a true and 
good friend to our people and we'to this day love, 
and always shall, this luan for his noble actions 
and good fnith t01vards the Samoans. 

MY FATHER'S DEATH, 

~fr. Willis ,vas frequently absent on business, 
and during these absences IUY father ,vould' make 
his residence at our house; on one of these occa
sions my fq.ther ,vas taken very ill, indeed, and 
imagined he ,vas going to die. It is the custoln in 
Samoa," when death comes, for Chiefs to die be
llenth the roof where their ancestors have died, 
and my father ,vas desirous to follo,v this custom; 
,vhile, at the same time, having been left ill charge 
of our house by Mr. Willis, he did not ,vish to 
violate the trust reposed in him. Still, he kept 
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getting wor~e all uf the time: Mr. Willis, how-
8ver. returned, and, feeb le thu ugh Illy father was, 
he \~'as removed to his own residence. 

Another singular custum in Samoa is, when per
suns are sick they move abuut from house to 
house, believing that this has a good effect; upon 
the heaUh of the patient; and, whetherthis is t;rue 
01' not, i t; certainly is true thnt sick people seem to 
benefit wonderfully from these freque nt changes 
of residence. 

Under t his custom, after my father had been 
taken to his own house, he was remuved at; differ
ent times to sevel'lll other houses. At last, how
ever, it was apparent tu all that he could not live 
but a little while, and he was taken back to his 
own residence. 

:\1)' father was, fOl' a Samoan, a very old man . 
He knew the firs t missionaries that ever came on 
that island, and his age, together with his ability. 
had given him a position and standing second to 
none. 

According tu our custom, all t.he Ohiefs and 
Tulafales were summoned to his death-bed. He 
recolUlted to them the history of the island, the 
deeds of ;their ancestors, the origin of their fam
ilies, and urged np~n all present, especially those 
who were descendrl.llts of men of mark, to labor 
eamestly for the prosperity of th e people and the 
aclvanceillent of the interests of Samoa. He ga.ve 
what you would call good advice and counsel, and 
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endeavored to inspire those present with an addi
tionallove for their people and a renewed interest 
in all that pertained to the advantages of the coun-

try. 
. After he had so talked to the Chiefs and Tula-

fales, he asked theln to retire, and then gathered 
around hinl his hllmediate family. We all came 
in, the 1110thers, sisters, sons and daughters, with all 
the relatives by ll1arriage, anc1 gathered arowld his 
bed-side. He was sinking fast, and as one after 
another ,yould bid him good-bye, they ,vouId give 
expression to their feelings of sorro,Y that he ,vas 
about to leave theln. But he ,vould say: "Don't 
cry for Ine; I ~t1n only going to sleep; J es us is ,vai t
ing for 111e; don't sorro,v because I am taken a,vay; 
I ain a very old ll1an-God has given me a long, 
long lease of life; He has been very good to 111e, and 
1l0'V that he calls for Dle to go, I am ready; and 
yon should not sorro,v because I am going. I have 
taken care of you f1'on1 the tilne you ,vere young, 
until you have all gro,Yn up, strong and able to 
take care of yourselves. I,vant you, however, to 
relnember my last ,vords: 'l'rust in God; live faith
ful to the teachings of His church; believe in 
J eSlls, und then 'when the titne comes for you to 
go, we will all meet together again, and I will be 
,vniting for you on the other shore. I also desire 
that there shall be no feast made at IUY funeral, I 
'vnnt noile of those denlonstrative expressions of 
mourning as is SOlnetitnes the custom in this 

10 
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country. I desire as an humble servant of the 
ylaster to be laid quietly to sl~ep, and no feast 
celebration or jubilee made over my grave." , 

I may here state that in olden tinles it ,,~as the 
c~stom, and is 1l0'V in s~me instances, the prac
tlce, at the death of a Cluef or Tlllafale

J 
to have 

feasts at funerals; but father having been for lunny 
many years a deacon of the church and a consiste~t 
follo,ver of the . faith, objected to this CllstOlll, and 
roade us promIse that no such thing should be 
done at his death, and ,ve obeyed the request 
and there ,vas no feast or delnonstratl·oll of : 
k

- d an) 
In . 

CER~)(O~"Y OF MAKING A KL~G. 

The King sits at one end of the room 'with n 
Tulafale on each side of hhn· the o'irIs " 1 1· ,. 0 ,v 10 roa \.e 
the nva sit on one side of the room, and the Chiefs 
and Tuln.fales sit all around-first n'I'tllaf 1 tl • . c. ,. n e, len 
a ChIef, ~11~ so 011 alternately. r:L'hey all drink 
ava; first It IS passed to the future KiuO"s '1' I f 1 th . . 0 u a a e. 

en to hun, and then to the others present. I 

People ~rom all of the islands are present, and. as 
~he ~oo~ IS too small for all, the King, after choit~k
lng mSIde, goes out and sits in front of tl I 

·th }. T 1 1e lonse, 
"'VI 118 II afale at his side filld tIl tl T 1 

• f e 0 leI" n a-
fales and Chiefa nIl around· the IJeo11 II 't-. ' ) e a Sl III 
frol~t of the Kmg at n respectful distance. 

'I hen a Tulnfale gets up and speaks. and the 
people applaud; when he is done anoth~r Tulafale 
from one of the other to,vns speaks and s ' :" 0 on un-
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til all the TuIn.fales have spoken; then the 1\llafales 
decide amonO' themselves ,vho has made the hest o 
speech; then one of thein, who is appointed before-
hand to call out the nall1eS, gives this best speak
er's lUtllle, and, on hearing his name, the one called 
out must clap his hands so that the maid may kllO'V 

,vhich to ploesent ,vith the ava. The best SlJeaker 
o'ets the first drink then the name of the future 
o ' ICing is spoken ,vith the title for the first time, 
and the maid approaches him, but, before he can 
take the cup, the Tlllafale grabs it anel spills the 
ava all around 011 the grolmd, and then thro,ys the 
cocoanut shell to the girl. 

'fhis ends the cerel110ny, and the people. cheer 
and cheer; then all return to their houses and have 
a great feast. rrhis merry-making they keep ~p 
for about t,vo days; then all go back to theIr 

to·wns. 
The Kino' is not allo,ved to drink nva in the 

presence of °his people; so the drink he take~ in the 
room before he goes out in front to receIve the 
name is the last he takes in public. 

There are some people ,vho live in the bush in 
Satnoa called Faa-lunln, ,vho are not considered 
worthy of notice; one of these people ~~y come 
into any Samoan's house, be he king 01' cltlzen, nnd 

take anything he likes. . 
The cerenl0ny for electing a Tulnfale or a Cluer 

is the saine as that of the King, except that they 

are allowed to drink the ava. 

-~ 
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'1'he King has a. crO\Vll lllade' of shells. on ,vhich 
is \vritten his family's and his O\Vll history toO'ether 

. 1 1 ) 0 
"\Vlt 1 t 1e account of his election. 'l'his cro\vn is 
lXlssecl from one King to another, and each tilne 
lle,v shells a.re ad ded to tell the history of the 
lle\yly enthroned King. 

Tulafales and Chiefs have also cro"rns (called 
Pnlefuiollo) but it is not necessary that they should 
.b~ passed to· their successors, but may be if they 
\\71sh. 

These cro,vns are ,vorn only a.t great IneetillO's 
"\vhen the l{ing is also known by the value of th~ 
mats he ,veal's; on other days he is dressed like 
other Samoans. 

. The King's falnily is never allow'ed to eat ,vith 
lUlu-at the saIne table-. and are not alIo'wed to 
·eat the food that has been on his table· but it is 
given to visitors if they happen to cOIne'in at the 
titne, if l1f;>t, it is given to these Ii'aa-luma, some of 
WhOlll are always present; they Iuay come and take 
the food from the table 'when the Kino' is ent" o' Of 
I ° ° . 0 Co Ino,l 

t ley feel 80 Inclined, find they will not be noticed. 

SISTER MARY. 

.. I want to say a. few words in grateful apprecia
itIOll of the D1D.ny favors rendered to me b . f 

. ' y Olle 0 
the SIsters?f l\1"ercy nt the convent at Apia. The 
name of thIS good lady is Sister J\fary. She orig
inally came frolll Paris, lh'nnce. 

When we were about to leave for America, I 
~vel1t to the convent to bid her good-bye. She told 

I 
I 
I 
l
I 
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me "\v hen I came to America to be sure to come 
and see the Sister::; here and to tell them all about 
their Sisters in Samoa. She also told me that al
thouO'h I was a Protestant that I would find the o 
Sisters in America very kind to me, and to be sure 
to come and see them. 

It is the eustonl ill Samoa to bury the dead 
within sight of the residences, and ~s ,,'e w'~re 
'vnlking about the convent grounds, tIllS. good SIS

ter sho,ved me n grave of one of her SIsters ,vhe) 
had come there ,yith her, and near by it, sho,ved 
me the place 'where she herself 'vns going to be 
buried. 

She said ~ "Ithink I shall have t.he happiness of 
seeing you again llefore I die, but if it is to be or
dered differently, I "rant you to see the place ,,~here 
my body,vill be buried, in the event that should I 
die before y~u return again to Samo~, I "rant you 
to promise to CaIne and see my gra:ve In case of UIY 

_ death. or call and see Ine if I anl still alive. I shall 
never'leave this island. I have become thoroughly 
.identified ,vith the interests of these people; I love 
the work in which I am engaged, and to it I ,vish 
to devote my life; but do not forget to COllIe and 
see me if alive or visit this spot ,vhere my body 
,vi 11 lie if I have been taken a,vay." 

A MUCH-PRIZED LETTER. 

~Ir. Willis has a mania for keeping ,vriting of 
every description and scraps cut from papers, and 
all s~rts of odds and ends. I !lIn supposed to en-
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tertain the same reverence for the th t 1 
With many of them I .. am not at nml1 f n .l~e dOles. 
tl . ~ UI alnl lar· Jut 

lere IS one document ,vhich I guess I tl . '1 
1 f h " un { as 

muc 1 0 as e does; that is the letter ,vI. . 
good father '\\rrote to him when h fi .. t 11ch hIS 
business for himself. It 111 . e IS COlnlnenced 
Singular, also, to state that U;~11 nirea~. som~nvhnt 
this letter, 'which was received it ~ IeCFeptlo~l of 
1'£1'. Willis took it d. . 1 nn i ranclsco, 
friend of his- al1d than llend It to lVIr. KeJIett, a 

, c. us Ie O'ot h' :fi t· } 
in the city which 'was tl ~ l~ 1"S JO J of ,vork 

f ' c. 1e lemOVlllO' and. .. 
o a buildillO' 011 ElI" t 0 (. lepau'lug 
th us this letter reall IS . s treelt~ near linrket; and 

, (.. y In eue 111 0 ' to be . I 
father's advice to a s 1 {":I a practlca 

011 W lOIn he nls h d 
n1ake practical 'was' 1. (, · 0 ope to 

, In rea lty the f d· 
stone lllJon '\vhich he . OUll ntion 
on the Pacific Slope.' COffilllenced hIS husiness life 

(The letter is here given . d . 
plain, homely, sensible t;uths'. an It Sl)~nks out 
IUannel':) 111 an l~l1nustaknble 

• FA.THER'S LETTER. 

. It gJ..~es me great satisfactio . 
III busIness for yourself for 11 to tlullk you are 
long experience you are' b tt no,~ at your age and 
you 1vould have bee); so e fer tted for it thnn 
also very much al)pro;e ~~ e,v yen.rs ngo, and I 
O'Vll hook." Enter not· t your gOIng "011 your 
practical ma.n like youl'se~. 0 Ipnrt~ership 1vith any 
sink or swhn; the only '\v ',. t1e your OWll III aster, 
Inan lvith capital ,vho "v~jl 0 ~nve a partner is n 
practical pnrt of the business no dtake p~rt in the 

,nn 1vho IS able to 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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supply funds at any thue when required. In tak
ing n job do not go too 101V, rather do ,vithout it; 
hut 11lake a point ,vhen you do take a job to do it 
1vell, payor no pay; and then you ,viII soon get 
your llanle up and ",hen once you get a good name, 
plenty of 1)e1'S011S wanting ·work done will pay a 
little 11101'e when they are sure of having a good job 
done, whether they look after it or not. The join
ers in St. John that have made any 1110ney are men 
of that sta111p; also never take a job lo,v so as to 
cut uut some other man, rather let hiul have it, you 
\vill 'be better in the end. And again, now· yO\! are 
in business take no active l)art in politics, do not 
be knO\Yll as either a Republican or DelllOCl'atic 
partisan; keep your o\vn thoughts on these sub
jects to yourself, as many a man has hurt hinlself 
very much ill 1)usiness nlatters by letting his tongue 
go loose. It is easy done; think Dluch but say'lit
tIe or nothing. It is hard to tell "Then it m~ty Ineet 
you. It-is all right enough to be a politician, but 
if you are one he that and that only and attend to 
it iike any other business; but. it is a hard road to 
travel at the best and few ,vinners. l\.gain, at all 
titnes be punctual to your 1vord in having your 
,york done at the titne pro111ised, or to agreement; 
fe\v things annoy moneyed lnen nlore than the fail
ure of having their work done according to tilue 
and ngreelnellt. 

I l11erely mention these few things to give you 
an idea of ho\v I have seen things ,vork in my 
tilne and ho\v things should be; I have not the 
least idea but, if God spares you in health and 
strength, you will succeed; and such is the earnest 
wish of your father, JAS. A. WILLIS. 
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OUR NATIONAL GA)IE. 

The national game of Samoa is the Tagntia. The 
people of from thl:ee to sbc to'wns come together 
to ,vitness and take part in this galne, ,yhich is 
played in the following manner: The players are 
divided into t,vo cOlllpanies of one hundred each 
or more, each member of ,vhich is supplied ,vith a 
stick tw'O or three feet long; this stick is about 
the size of t1:e little finger at one end and tapers 
down to a POlllt at the other. One side takes its 
stand at the end of a level piece of land, and each 
man thro"Ts his stick so that it strikes the around 
in front of hiIn and glances up"rard and fO~"vard. 
and he ,vho throws his stick the farthest gains ~ 
point. The other side stands by and 'vatch~~ until 
the members of the first have all thro,vn their 
sticks, and then they ill turn take their stand and 
thro"T w'hile the first looks 011. ~If the second 
~arty succeed in .thro,ving farther than the firstT 
l~ has ,von one pOln.t; they pl~y-Ulis.'vay until one. 
SIde has ,von ten pOints and thus gained the'victor,-. 

The party ,vhich is beaten, llillst, at th~ end ~f 
the g~~e, give the 'winner~ a feast; so their Tula
:o.le dlvldes them into companies to go and bring 
In food; the fires are started and the Tulaf 1 . . . n e glves 
theni orders to be back at a certain time ("~hich 
they tell by 'vatching the sun) ,vhen the ovens 
~vill be hot an~l everything in readiness for prel)nr
lUg t~e food; If they do not bring in enough the 
first tIme he sends theln out again, 
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When the meal is ready, it is spread in a big 
house and the winners are called in, where the , 
Chiefs and 'l\llruales only of the other P{\l'~Y re-
ceive them. Here there is great merry-u1aking 
by the victorious party ,vhich teases th~ other, 
and, as the beaten are obliged to ?bey thelr every 
request or order, they impose variOUS tasks Up~l1. 
thenl-SOTIle of these are very ridiculous; for In
stance, an old luan is told to do something 'vhi~h 
is ahllost beyond his strength, 01' a ,venk ~r tlun 
man is ordered to carry sonle grent fat l11o.n (~own 
to the river side to bathe; and hosts of queer Ideas 

,vill Stl O'gest themselves. 
Whe~l the party first comes in to the fenst, tl~e 

Tulafale addresses the Chiefs and the p~rty 111 

very flo,very language. While he is spealnng the 
young 'VOUlen of the to'Vll prepare tl~e avo.; a,as 
soon as the talldllg is over the avn IS brOlloht 
fOl',vard and served first to the "rulafale~. then to 
the principal Chief, and so on ill rank unt!!. evel'y~ 

. d Tile youna "Toman serVllHl' the one is serve . 0 \.. 

nva stands up and holds the cup in her hand, on 
a level with her eyes, until she hears SOllIe one clap 

h · 1 ds ,vhen she moves her hend around and 1S Ian , h . tl . 
,valles slowly towards that 11e1"80n; w en ,,°1 U11 

two or three yards of him she lo,,'ers her cup, .and 
hands it to hhn as he sits on the floor;. he drulks 
the ava, hnnds back the cup, and the gu·l returns 
for a ne,v supply, and waits until it is called for 

again. 
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When a Tulafale rises to spea1- 1 . t 1 ,\. 1e IS supposed 
o (1l0'V all about the persons of I I th' f . I . 'v 10m Ie sl)enks 

- ell~ amlly Ilstory etc.' and if h 1 . 
t 1

- h'" e rna. {es a mlS .. 
a \.e, says ,vat IS untrue or I 

,veIl kno,vl1 he· t}- ' eaves out ,vhat is 
, IS a \.en out ,vhiI)pe I d d' 

O'raced in the eyes r 1" c, an IS-o 0 US people· so 't . 1 
harder to be a '}lulafnle th Ch' " 1 IS mue 1 , an a lef 

When the dinner is over tl '. 
holds a meetin

o
' to ~ Ie vanqtllshec1 party 

o prepare for a 1'e I f 
game, the next da for th ,Ilewa 0 the 
their lost llonol's' y, At the purpose of 'vinning back 

" e sanl f 1 ' 
are not idle as the 11 }., e Hne t 1e ,vinners 

1 
' t y ,ve {llO'V that . f th 

)eaten they w'ill be d hI.. . (. 1. ey are 
nities they have " oU

d 
y repa1d for all the indig

nnpose upon the" . t" 
l)revions day. Thus th 1 11" VIC Ims of the 
day after day, for t,~o :1: th::

ep 
the game going, 

times for. roonths. e ,veeks, and sonle·' 

r FISHING ON THE REEF. 

rhe people go either in cnn .. .. 
out to the reef. The" -tl 'L~~~ or by s"Tlmlnlng 

Ii l
Ie le uoats are 1 ~t d"I" 

s lers go out into the l' 1.. ' e1, an t 1e 
1 

)Iea \.e1S dexter- 1 d' . 
nne er the sI)r"'\T Tl ,. ous y IVlno' 

• n,1 • ley 0'0 f ' d 0 
,vnter turnino- 0 t;:' nr 01Y11 under the 
fish. ' 0 vel'S ones, looking for the shell 

This -is by far the m ·t d . . os allO'erous fi I . 1 
natIves do, as c10'Vll in the reef 0. • sung t 1e 
called ~')laoae " 'vI' h. lIve l1nlnense eels 

, llC fne so stroll a d fi ' 
they can thro,v themselv g ( n erce that es out of th 
a cnnoe, and dra,v it do,y d e water across 
.. n un er water Oft 

natIve 'Vlll put his hand into th . en a e holes of one of 

I • 

! 
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these eels, and receive a sharp bite. The rule is 
to hold perfectly still, and soon the bnnc1 will be 
let loose, but if this is not done, the eel ,vill bite it 
off. i\lany lives are lost in this way. 

The shell-fish are found on the under side of the 
reef that is towarcl the sea, and ,vhen red coral is 
found, there is the "lnaoae" sure to be found. It is 
different shades of bro,Yn, flecked ,vith reel, and 
,vhen full gro,vll is nbout t,velve feet long and 
three feet in diameter. The hend is blunt, and the 
tail not so sharp pointed as the 61na11 eel. The 
flesh is considered delicious by the natives-even 
,vhite people being ,villing to pay 11 high price for 
it-but the Dla11 ,vho catches the eel Inust never 
eat it hilnself, else he and his family,vould be dis-. 

graced for life. 
~rhe surrounding houses ll1ust be invited to par-

take of the delicacy, ,vhich has to be cooked in the 
follo,ving ,yay: '1'he eel is cleaned, and tllen burned 
in the fire to singe the skin. '1'he Inen tllen sCl;~pe 
it exactly as a pig is scraped, and sometilnes 1'p11 
it In banana leaves, cooking it ,yhole. Again it is 
~tlt in piece::; a foot long, and cooked, strapped in 

the inevitable banana leaf. 
\Vhere the "lnaoae" is found, the beautiful shells 

of San10o. are obtained. The natives like to eat 
the meat in the shells, and until the ,vhite people 
sho,ved a desire to have the shells. they ,vere al
ways throwll away. When the fish in the shell 
sho,vs itself after being put 011 a hot stone, a string 

( 

--
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is q uicldy tied around it and it· :J h t 1 . ' Co IS (tra,vn out 'rhe 
en. a way::> spoiled the shell N . 

shell is buried ill the earth ~tn~t;h howeve~" the 
cayed, when it is taken into e meat IS de~ 
thoroughly cleaned. .the salt water, find 

Ordinary shell-fi::;h are fo d' 
leuIn inside the reef tl . ~ un In the bay of Fa, leu capture furn" h· 
pation for the girls ,'trllO t IS lng OCCU-

'-' "" D1US go at . 
they are thought laz Th . " sunrIse else 
the fish, and these girYls' b' e lnatives are fond of 

tl 
rln cr t lem in ' 

1e northern coast of U olu t . canoes along 
villages. p 0 sell III the vario us 

These shell-fish lie on tl 
water, near them b' b ~e sand in the .shallo,v 

f 
elng urled the " ". 

o one, t,vo or three TI gau In nests . lese latter sh I 
mouths; and in ,vhatev . d' . o,\yon y their-

b < er Irection the h 1 
may e found other "gau ;~. Of eac points 
has to be very still t'11 course the water 
the little months in th

O 
a ~w the fisher-girl to see 

plenti ful. e -san ,though they are yery . 

, There are lnany other ,va s . 
most interesting bein .. the Y. of ~sll1ng, one of the 
poison is made by grt't" pOIsonIng process. 'rhe 

a Ina toO'ethe' tl 
trees; it is then dropp dOd ° " 1 1e fruit of tw'O 

fi I
e O\vn Into th · f 

S 1 ever escapes or e ree and no 
l' . course great c . 

c ennIng, because it is a rank : are IS taken in 
ings also. c: pOlson for human be-

In the ri vers, lay shrim)" 1 
fish are caught either bv I lSd' ee s, and delicious 

, J lan s or by nets. 
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POPO FISHING. 

Popa fishing is done in canoes in deep ,Yater. 
~Vhen the people see the fish in numbers, they 
jll111P into the water, nlaldng a great splashing in 
order to frighten the fish down alnong the stones, 
,vhere they may be easily caught. This is done by 
the hands, the natives holding a cloth when the 
fish is slippery, as in the case of eels. 

TITILI FISHING. 

1'his kind is done only by the Jnen. 1'hey take 
nets lnnde froln the bark of the (( mati" tree, about 
tt yard and a-half ,vide and SOlne eighteen feet long, 
.and, \vinding them in n peculiar ,vay, thro\v theln 
into the water. r:rhe net falls into a circle, and 
often enough fish are caught at 011e tbne to fill a 

canoe. 
1'he natives also go out into deep ,Yater ,vith 

lines, fishing as th~ ,vhite people do. 
rl'he,volllen have several,vays of fishing. About 

t'venty of theln ,yin go into the ,vater from the 
bench, each carrying a net, ancl having a basket 
tied to the ,vn.ist 011 the right hand side. They 
stancl in a line at right angles to the shore; the one 
farthest ont and the nearest to the bench go to
,varc1 each other, the rest closing into the circle. 
They drive the fish into n. sUlall spnce, scoop theln 
up in the nets, and repenting the perfOl"lnnnCe, 
fillnllyfill their baskets. When n0011 comes, they go 
to a vacant piece of lanel, light a fire, cook some of 
the fish, and eat the lunch they have brought froln 
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home. Then they find a river in ,vhich they ,vash 
their nets and take a bath; and by that titne are 
ready to go home. 

The 'VODlen of n village ,vho fish in that ,yay 
form themselves into a society, to ,vhich admission 
can be gained only by the applicants giving n large 
dinner. 

PALOLO. 

There is a little ,vorm like a Coarse hair, about 
n. foot long, ,vhich COllIes once a year, and ""piggIes 
about on top of the water for a half an hOllr the 
first morning, and an hour the next. The first 
Inorning there are not n1any, but the second the 
surface of the ·water is covered "\vith thein; after 
the second day they disappear and are 8eenno n101'e 
until the nex.t year. The Samoans 'v~tch for thelU 
,vith nets lunde as fine as alacly's veil frOll1 the fibre 
of the U (oo-a) tree. SOlne eat them ra,v, but they 
are generally co~kec~~_ rolling them. ttl) in a 
banana leaf find putting thenl in the oven; ,vhen' 
they are done they are in a lnass and can be cut in 
slices ~ke plun1 pudding, and are delicious. 

'l'he people stay up nil night decorating their 
boats and getting ready the night before they 
kil01V these palolos cOlne; then they start out early 
ill the Inol"'ning to the spot (there are only certain 
places 'lvhere the palolos come), and lnust be there 
in tinle, for the ,vorm comes about five o'clock and 
goes a ,yay as soon as the sun rises. When these 
,vorms are touched they fall to pieces; but each 
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l)iece "\vriggles around and is alive. 
for a great feast in Saluoa. 

This is a time 

SNOW. 

" . life I s:nv S110"r in San 
]'or the first tune m my . th Bible but 

. lId' d of snoW 1n e ! 
FrancIsco; la lea. til I sn.,V it here. 
never realize~ wh~t It 'v:u~~t must be stones 
First came hall, wluch I t 1 ~ . wand I didn't 

th canle t 1e sno , . 
from Heaven; en th:fl kes ,vere little birds 
kllQ'V at first ,vhether e a f We were out vis-

f lr o' from the roo . 
or plaster a 1no e ,vith 111'. Willis I 
iting, and 011 my way hom 
ne:lrly froze to death. 

FRUITS. 

t 1 tiful shade-trees of Samoa 
O f the mos Jean 1 

11e 0 1· h as everybody rnows, 
is the bread-fruit tree, w nc , 
· 1 T fruit at all. 
is not proper ~ a t 'e limber shining, and , I of the ree ar , 

The eaves . h. lil""e a holly leaf on a 
I . nted somet lng '- . -.. If 

sharp Y pOI , b 1's ,vhen-a year ana aha 
large scale. The tree ~a 1.11 Sl·ze froul that of an 

f . t ran 0"111 0' 
old, a green Tlll "01 .. ;elon It is both snlooth 

t tl at of n. lUUS ~.. . 
orange 0 1~ t b ·110' white. It is always 

d 1 the Iuea e1 0 • 
an rong 1, • 1 1trithout the skin, and IS an 

d ·tt er "\Vlt 1 or ~1' 
bake ,e1 1 d leasttllt to the taste. 
excellent foo ,p i: • t" 

en varie les. 
There are Rev 1 the fruit is plentiful, make 
Tl t·ves W len . b 1e nn 1 " d line them ,vlth ttnano, 

large holes in the groun , d then bury the bread-
d f . t leaves, an b 

and bren - ru!. a time ,vhen there mny e a 
fruit to save ugalnst 
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scarcity. They are then covered with leaves and 
stones. 

There are eight kinds of bananas which are fit 
to eat raw . The natives have a way of ripening 
them quickly which is very Samuan. When a feast 
is near at hand they cut down t he bunches, bury 
them as they do the bread-fruit, light a fire, calcu
lated to last a few hOllrs, at one end of the hole, 
and cover it all with lea;ves and ear th . The fruit 
is alwn.ys ripe in fou r or fi ve dn.ys. 'l'hey some
times leave the bunches on the trees, hut nut often 
as they consider that it takes too long to ripen . 

X 0 banana tree ever bears two bunches of fr uit . 
'l'he fruit is cooked in many different ways, form 
ing one of the principal n.rt icles of food. A simple 
way is to take half a dozen ripe bananas, lay them 
on a tin-plate, in a tn.hle-spoonfal of water, and 
hake them twenty or twenty-five minutes; when 
they swell they are cooked, and are eaten with a 
spoon out of their skins. Anot11er way to prepare 
them is to couk them the same way, t hen take all 
the skins, and cut the fruit i nto small pieces; beat 
well two or three eggs, mix in half n. tablespoon of 
sugar, half a cup of milk, and two teaspoons of the 
juice that ran out of the bananas; beat well in a pud
diao' dish, and bake half n.n hour. Sometimes it 

'" is eaten plnin, sometimes with milk or sauce. 
Ol'anges grow plentifully, though sometimes 

dried (lnd saved for many months. 'When eaten 
O'reen they (I re pared thinly, a hole cut in one end 
" 

J..:L::......~-- ---.• ~~~-
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and the juice squeezed out of the flexible white 
rind; or after the green rind is off they are cut in 
half and the juice sucked out from around the 
edges. The s,veetest of all are the ones dried in 
the sun d Urillg the day, and laid at night on open 
bars of ,vood in the roofs of the houses. 

'l'he natives never cultivate the orange in the 
slightest degree; it is al1o,ved to grow as it "rill. 

Another ,vild fruit is the pineapple, which, in 
the bush, gro,vs ill large patches. that can hardly 
he cleared a'vay. When it is cultivated, the fruit 
is larger and s,Yeeter. The tufts are cut off.when 
the fil)ples are ripe, and plnnted about a yard apart, 
The bush has leaves coming from the ground to a 
height of t"TO feet, the pineapple fOl'1l1ing in the 
~enter, having been IJreceded by a thistle-like 
'.fio,ver, 'l'he fruit, under favorable circumstances, 
IS over n foot long and about six inches in di
tuneter. The natives c1re"r the eyes out. "Tith their 
fingers until the ,vhite people showed the-In how 
to cut them. Unripe pineapples are baked. 

The "Snsalapa" or custard-apple, gro,ys on n 
small tree sOlnethillg like a young pltlnl tree. It 
bears t,vo crops n year, the flow'er being ,yhite, 
shaped like an alJple blosso1n, and smelling like 

the orange fio,ver. 
The custard apple is irregulnr in shape, green in 

color, the size of n large apple, the lueat being a 
soft, ,vhite custard, very sweet to the taste. The 
seeds o.re large black ones. 

11 
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The guava ("tuava") gro,ys on the island of 'l'u
tuila so thickly that it is almost impossible to find 
~y l.arge area ,vithout it. The fruit is yello,,~, 
rlpenlng. best on the top branches, the best of fruit 
of allY Innd~ th~ l~atives ~hinl~, gro,Ys at the top of 
the tree. 'Ihete IS n. "whIte rInd insl"de th ' a. I e guava 
which cont~l.1ns a pleasant tastinO' J' uicv • 1 t TI ",rap' . 0 J' lee Inea . 

1e 1 IS hke a, yeHo,"\,· apple, but very soft 
and s\veet when rille crro'\vin 0' on a In t · 0 

T •• ' 0 0 (Urge ree. ne 
"ay of preparlng IS to grate the unripe vi ,vith 
cocoanut, a good dish They are 0.1 d d 
b 1 

. . <. (, so pare an 
a (ed In 'banana leaves. 

'J.1he mango tree is a delio'htftll shad t • • 0 <. e ree, grow'-
lUg to an llllmense size On a I)lnllt t· A . . . <. <. a IOU near 

pla there IS a beautiful avenue of tI t h. 1 (lese rees, 
,v lC 1 pre~ent a beautiful sight ,vhen the trees are 
covered WIth the yeal'Iy. crop. The fruit 0T01VS in 
bunches of fifty· or sixty man O'oes vnr"· d ~ 1 " tl ') u: Ie III co or, 
y~llo,v mlxe~ 1vlt~~ __ rec1: . The meat is a, very dark 
~~ange color, and IS so JUICY that it"hits been'said 

at no one should eat a Dlango in l)ublic ,vithout 
long IJractic' . F e In privateo i oreigners must cultivate 
a t~st~ for th:ln, but ofter that has been done, 
there IS no frUit they seek lllore eagerly 

'l'he "N onu Fiafia" (f" ·t t '1 . rUI 0 111ft re one happy) 
gro\vs on a tree m nch the saIne as n. c t d l' 
TI f

..· h· ( (. us al' a pp e. 
1e IUlt as a brlght red smooth s1 . tI 

b 
. rIll, 1e nlent 

elng of a pale-green color very J· l 'll·Cy··t· t . ' ' '' ,1 IS en ,en 
hke an apple, although it tastes exactly 10 k hI 1- ' ale ac \.-
berrles. 
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The" Pasia" vine gro,vs ,vith ,Yonderful rapid
ity. It shoots up and spreads quickly, and in all 

incredibly short tinle the fruit has formed (the 
flower is the ordinary purple passion flower) ; when 
it is eight inches long and of the color of vegetable 
lnarro,v ,vhich' it reselubles in appearance, it is cut 
in half. In the hullo,v is fonnd a yello,v jelly
like mass of seeds, ,vhich are eaten' from a caucer 
after being sugared. Sonletimes, when ~he fruit 
is still O'reen the meat l)art is I)ared, boileel and 

t:) ,. 

mashed beinO' like summer ·squash. The ,vhite· 
, 0 

people use it in this manner but the natives 

bake it. ' 
All over the cultivated IJnrt of {;polu there are 

hedo'es of lhne trees and detached bushes are seen 
eve;y,vhere. Side by side gro,vs the citron on the 
snln~ kind of a tree, the fruit coming to an i1111l1enSe 
size, anel being in demand by the bakers of Apia 

,vhen the Christmas time comes. 
Everybody knows ho,v a c~coan:lt-~~ee looks, but 

fe\v suspect 'what con be d~ne ~vlth It. A ,vhole: 
nut is planted for seed, and 11~ SIX \veeks up comes: 
the young tree, the leaves being at the top. When 
six years old they bear and as profusely as ten 
years later, CODling in bunches, o~e bunch behind 
each leaf. The duty of the leaf 18 to protect'the 
young nuts; and when they are old, the leaf's 
work is done and then drops to the ground. Each 
leaf that dro~s leaves on the gra.yish-,vhite bark a 

ridge. 
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. \\The11 the cocoanut is ,valltecl to d" ]-' . 

P
' 1- d h'1 h I 111 \. It IS 'lnc ~e ,v 1 e t e outer htlS1- . • \. IS green TI ·11 

,vInch is really ,vater is clear s) -11". Ie. TIU \:: 

t 
" I ar {1110' sho'htl· 

s,vee , and very refreshiuO' tl 0' ~ J 
heino' fit to eat only T'tel' Ie luent at that thne 

~ v • • "" 1 1 a spoon. 1'he ld' 
nut:j are used In coolnnO' and f ~ r. . 0 et 
lhnir dressing) and cobr~ To °o~e~a nng 011 (a good 
trees, boys climb UI) the' o} .the nl1ts from the 

J.: m muc 1 111 the fl' 
monkeys. to see the d' as 11011 of , m 0 so IS ahy . 
fun for the forel' n>'J1 c1 old (·ays a source of 

, 5' 11 reno 
1he cocoa.nut tree is the . 

is used for food imIJ1e It
llfilll 

stay of Samoa; it 
, luen·s utensils f 1 

ets, brooms roofs 1 f' , nns, Jask-, ,nne or a h d . 
purposes. • un red dlfierent 

The leaves are used for tl t I . 
k

" la c un 0' the · f . 
lna -lng baskets [lIld fl'lns d 0 roo s. In 

• \ U. an nati h I 

dropped al'ound the ho '. ve s utters, to be 
uses at nlO'ht 'l'h Ii 

the outer husks are llsed " 0" e bres of " In puttin 0' 

er, no glue aI' llnl"ls l)e" d 0 canoes togeth-\_ ~ . III 0' use .' . U 

and, in fact, wherever st~in<>' ' 111 malung houses, 
nails. In the natural state 0 i~al; take the place of 
soiled clothes ,vith of's. excellent to rub 
'TI ' course USll1o- l't I 1e soap used by. the t"' 0 a 1 t e soap. na Ives befo' tl 
:unce of 'white I)eo1)le Ie le appear-. ,vas the ~ , 
olC ~Ioh Sanlon " which In 1- orange called the 

, a \.es n. o'ood 1 tl 
':Use the lemon or" tiI)ol ,! loa ler. They 

1 
' 0, a so but 111' f 

'C ean the skin, especially of the h ore 0 ten to 
stance that can be used fo'. . eacl. A sub

I yeast IS fot J' h 
very youngest llnts. . lllet III t e 

There are luany other fruits 1 . , near y all of 'v hich 

vegetable" 15~ 

are good. The islands are covered, the natives 
never taking any trouble to cultivate them, fOl
then the foliage ,vould be so dense that they could 
not get through" the bush." Any aIle helps hinl
self to il.nybody's fruit. Since the foreigners ,vent 
there Inuch land has been fenced, but the natives 
consider that they individually have certain inter
est rights of property, and the right to take food 

anywhere is one of them. 
VEGETABLES. 

T What the cocoanut is to the fruit ,vorld of Samoa 
the rralo is to the vegetable. It is gro,vn either. in 
the shallo,v rivers or on dry land, foreigners pre-

ferring the latter. 
rfhe natives cultivate principally the ,vater talo,. 

,vhich is more starchy than the other. The crop 
. is a constant one, the entire plant being made use

ful. The leaves go into the favorite dish, " pnlu
smni;" the stalk makes a dish like stewed r!J.ubnrb, 
The talo gro'ws plentifully like potatoes, ,vhHe the 
little stalk that is left standing goes back into the 
hole it ,vas taken frOID, to produce again quickly. 
'1'he tala is baked plain or made into a variety of 
dishes. It is of all sizes from a small potato"to a 

large bread-fruit. 
The yam gro'VS near rivers" It is a vIlle: ,yith 

large, outspreading roots, the yams forlning near 
the base of the vine. They are ilnnlense bulbs, 
cooked in the smne ,vay as talo, and considered by 
the Samoans eveIl better than talo. 
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Tnl11atoes gro,! ,vild, but are only as large as a 
crab-apple; in taste, hO'wever, they are exactly 
'v hat tomatoes are here. 

The string bean is not n favorite dish ,vith the 
natives; so it is brought in froll1 the bush only for 
,vhite people. It is of a very light green color, the 
thickness of a California string bean, but is about 
.a yard long; they are equally good. rrhe vine is 
like the ordinary one, gro,ving to an immense size, 
and the leaf is rowlder. 

The leaf of the talo is the principal vegetahle, 
being used in many dishes. 

THE STORY OF THE DE\TIL. 

For many years there 'was a clevil that livecl in 
.a cave on the side of a mountain at Laulii; he had 
been ,yorshipp'ed a long time by t-he people of that 
district. 

Everyone lvho went up to his ·cave was grabbed 
by him and eaten up, an~d affer{i ,vhile the peoi)le 
learned to go a round-about way so as to avoid him. 

There "ras many gatherings to talk about some 
plnn to prevent this devil's eating the people; they 
prayed continually find put food near his cave to 
telnpt him; but still people were missed from 
tilne to time. As the food ,vas all eaten up too, 
the people began to think that he ate the natives 
because there was not enough other foodo 

One of my ancestors by the 11a111e of Tali said 
he ,vonId go hhnself to this devil and take all the 
food he could carry; and he asked 111any others to 

~ 
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. d 11 the people cook on the 0'0 ,vith 111m' he roo. e a 
o , 11 to go and when the 
1110rning of the day e ,vas . ~ the 
t · . e every· person in LauIn 'went up 
11ne cam , . f" l' d 

. h th "Great CIne Ive. 
1110u11talll were e tIl °ncr for 

He ,vas not at home, but was ou 00 n 0 

• o. at and as soon as the people put 
sometlull0 to e~ , . ·th tl em they ran 
dO'Vll ,vhat they had brought WI 1 , 

away hOln~ again. n.n'ed to stop but they ran 
The Chlefs ,vere beeo d 1· "t 1]1" 

• O. 1 1ny ancestor an 118 a~-
a,yay too, leavln\:l on! t d Tali to come 
. " Tl . s tallnng man wan e 
lng 111nn. h

11
. lId not do so and they stayed 

t 0 but e ,VOt '.. n"rny () , 1 d the DeVIl comma 
1 till they lear o' 

near t 1e cave G' t C1' f" snv as he sniffed d tl "ren lIe "'J' 
They hear Ie . ~ 1 7J This lunde the 

. "I Slnen hve peop e. 
the all':..' till more frightened; he asked 
poor tallullg luan s but he ,vouid not 

• o. t le and go lnvay , 
rrah agaln 0 con . btl ,vill stay to talk to the 
hut said, "you may go u 

Great Chie~. H . d not leave him as he was 
The tallnng nlall coul llrli ,voliid alwavs 

f Tali's persoll, n " J 

the protector 0 ofC.
1 
~ left him alone on the mOUl1-

have n. bad 11alne I 1 

tnin. 01 ne near he laughed and said, 
'\Vl:en the Devl ;n~il1ner after all Iny hunting; 

"I wlll have :tt g~):t I 'will eat you any,vay." 
you look tou~h, 'a "yes Great Chief, you 11' ('f luan sal · , . 

JJe, the to, nno 't to but don't do it untIl 
t ·f you ,vnn , " 

l1ln.y ea Ine 1 • ople have brought for you. 
you en.t this food 111y pe fi t" 

"Oh, no, I ,yin eat you r6 0 
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"But eat the food first, and if you don't like it 
thel: COlne and eat Ine." 'Tali and J..Je ,,'ere very 
much afraid as the Devil caIne nearer, snapping 
his teeth and looking first at thelu and then at the 
food, as if he didn't kno,v upon ,,,hich. to begin; 
finally he began eating the food, but didn't seenl 
to like the first fe,v kinds that he tasted, but "Then 
he C~l.1ne to the bread-fruit (DIu) he slnackec1 his 
lips as if it ,vere good and immediately ate all that 
there ·was, and said: "What is this?" he ,vas told 
that it ,vas bread-fruit, and he ,vall ted to kl1o'w if 
there 'was any 1110re. Le said the land ,vas covered 
'v~th bread-fruit trees, and the Devil said, "go 
brIng me nIl you have, und if I can o'et eno11 0 'h of ·0 C 

this to eat I ,vill never ettt any lnore of your peo-
I)le." 

. Tali told J.Je to g(), do,vn quickly to the people 
and tell them to bring up lllore hread-fruit, ,vhich 
they did; nnd, ,vhell the Great Chief had eaten all 
he wanted: .. he Q,sked··,vhat Tali' s l1~l.lne was; "Then 
told he said: "It shall not be 'l'ali· it must be 
Talinla Le Sua Ale Aitu (Taliulu the' bread-fruit 
or dinner of the Devil), and YOlU" people lnust cali 
you by that name; for if yon had not brouo'ht 1ne 
this f~od you call bread-fruit, I should ha;e kept 
on eatIng up your people; no,v, hereafter I 'will eat 
your kind of food and be like you." 

When he, the Devil, had finished his dinner he 
said to J.Je: 

"No\v, ,vhat shall I drink ?" 
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Le said, " W nit, and I ,vill bring you sonlething 
to drink;" and he cliulbed up the cocoanut tree 
and brought dO'Vll a young cocoanut, and knocked 
a hole in the top of it, and gave it to the Great 

Chief, and said: 
" Drink this." 
trhe milk seemed to be very Ul uch relished by 

the Devil, and he said: 
"What's this?" . 
Le said, "It is nui" (young cocoanut)~ 
The Devil said, "It is good.' What is your 

1· d "L " name?" and he rep 1e, e. , 
"No you must not have that nnDle any nl0re; 

the pe~ple must cnll you Lenui (the young .cocoa
nut), because you brought .me a good drInk to 

d· " ,vash do,vn my l1111er. 
rrhey all thanked the Devil, and ~r0nlised to 

always furnish him ,vith the srune lund of food 
and drink; and never since that day has the Great 

Chief eaten up any people. _ 
TATTOOING. 

t '1'he Smll0allS tattoo the whole of the body fr01n 
the hips to the knees, coverin~ the skin so ~onl
pletely ,vith the patt~rJ1 thnt It looks at n .lIttle 

. distance exactly as If the lnen ,vere ,venring a 
tio'ht pair of ornamental dra,vers. 

cThe ,york of this elaborate decoration is a ,york 
of considerable tinle, the operation being, in the 
first place too painful to be contin~ed. for any 
length of time; and in the second; lot IS apt to 
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cause so niuch disturbance in the general systelll 
that the result migh.t be fatal if the ·whole 've~'e ex
ecuted nt once. 

'rhe1'e is quite a ce1'e111ony, or rather a series of 
cereillonies, for the occasiun. The tattooer or 
~it\tni, is a ll1an of great influence, and his services 
have to be requested in regular form, accompanied 
hy a present of fine Inats. His acceptance of the 
~ats ratify the bargain7 although 110 regular charge 
IS ulade. 

On the appointed day the lads to be tattooed
aged about fifteen and up,vards-and their friends 
meet in a house set apart for the cerelllony and 
Inore 111ats are presented to the ~:[ntai. Should the 
youth be ,vealthy, he sometiInes gives tt canoe. 
T~: friends of the lads are bound to supply pro
VISIons as long as the operntion lasts. 1).'he tools 
consist of a set of five "combs" and a little Inallet. 

The cOlnbs are made of bone and are an inch 
and one-half in length, varyin~ in-,vidth frOln the 
eighth .of a!l inch tu an illCh~ and looking very 
lunch hke httle bone adzes with the edges cut into 
a lltllnber of teeth. r:rhese blades are attached to ... 
hal~dle~ a!)O~lt six inches in length. '1.'he pigment 
,vluch IS Introd uced into the ,vound is made from 
the nut of the larna tree; it is gathered and burned 
and ground to a fine po,yder and mixed ,vith co
coanut oil. All being ready, the young mnn lies 
011 his face in front of the operator and lays his 
head in the lap of one of his relations, ,vhile three 
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or four of the other young men hold his legs. The 
pain is often so great and intense that they gro.an 
and actually yell ,vith pain. In one or two ~n
stances they have been so utterly overc.orne wIth 
agony, that after being releas~d they have .not 
dared to submit theluselves ngaul to the operatlon, 
in w· hich case they are despised through life as 

co,vards. 
Having traced out his pattern, the operator be-

«ins his ,york driving the teeth of the comb t~rough 
%he skin by sharp nnd rapid taps of the nlallet; the 
handle of ,vhich passes under the thumb and over 
the fore fino'er and is used with ,vonderful rapid
ity and reg~la;ity ~ The precision with ,yhich the 
"I t' loves ·his instrnnlent and punctures exactly ... \ a al 11 • • 
the right spot, and the regularity of ta~p1ng ,v1th 
the l~allet, are astounding. B~ the SIde o~ the 

t
. t · placed several assIstants, ,flu'nlshed po. len are . . 

,yith strips of tapa (Shnpo), ,vhose duty It 18 to 
. tIle blood as it fio,,'s a,vay from the WIpe fl.'vny -. . 

t f the cOlub and to leave the slnn clenr 
PUllC ures 0 , 

f tl er ntOl' Bet,veell every t,vo or three 
I or le op"u . . 

t 1 tl t otlled end of the cOlnb is dipped into 
s 1'0 tes le u ... 
tl 

. t The pattern is In 1ts lnalll elements 
le plglnen . 
1
'1. th' 0'110ut nIl the Samoan Islands; but there 

n I \e rouo · 1 . I 1 
11 I'gllt variations ,VhlCh denote t le 18 an( 

are usua y S 1 " . 
. l' 1 the man lives and others ,vhlch mark the 111 ,y 11C 1 ( 

falnily to ,vhich he belongs. . . 
About an hour is occupied 111 executIng a patch 

f t t qUI
·te three inches square, and ·when 

o tnt 00 no 
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this is done the lad rises and another takes his 
place. In n ,veek or .~o the turn of the first lad 
C01nes around again, and so the process is continued 
for three or four months, according to the ntl1uber 
of patients, not l110re than five heino' operated on 
in a single day. b 

Wl:en t~e patt~r~ is about half cOlupleted the 
~fatnl.recelves addItIonal gi.fts, but the grent pay
Inent 15 only made ,vhen the last finishing touch is 
put to the ,York. Should the ~fntai feel dissatis
fied ,vith his ,,,ork (and as an unfinished tnttoo is 
thought to be nlost disgraceful), the friends of the 
youths get together ,,~hat property they cnn in 
order to make up any deficiency. 

~ uring. the t~lne engaged in the operation the 
patients look like. Illost miserable beings~ the 
:"ounded parts S'YOllell nnd infltuned ahel display
Ing as yet 110ne of the elegant pattern which hns 
been traced on them. '1'he lads hobble arol1ud in 
a~l sor~s of contorted attitudes, fanl~illg Rway the 
files. 'Vlth ~n.ppers made of "rhite shapo: and doing 
all In theIr po,ver to alleviate the pain. .A.t last, 
ho,vever, comes the re,Yard of 0.11 their sufferin!rs. 
and ,vhen their wounds are healed their friel~d~ 
get up a grand dance and the lads, llO'Y adlnitted 
an)~ng the lnen: ~hil1k themselves ,vell paid for 
th~Ir former suffering by the honor and glory of 
be111g ranked us Inen, and by the admiration of the 
opposite sex. 

r 
I 
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BREAD-FRUIT PRESERVES. 
These are called by the Samoans, ,~ luasi." "'hen 

the bread-Iruit season has COlne our people ,vatch, 
and if the trees bear lnore than usual, then they 
go ~p to a place ,yhere the fruit is plentiful; the 
young men dig holes ill the ~round first" then 
clhnb up the bread-fruit trees, pIck the fru~t and 
t1ll'O\V it do,vn tu the girls standing belo,Y, "rho 
gather it up in baskets made of cocoanut leaves, 
and carry it to the old folks; some of the wonleh 
](eep busy cutting banana leaves to cover the hole; 
these leaves are put in the hole first, then the 
f'i'ttit nfter; ",hen the hole is full of fruit they COY

er it ,vith lJrtnuna leaves; then take ~lean stones 
and place thelu on top of the len ves. When this 
is done our people are very glnd, for they have a. 

good 'supply of bread-fru~t should the next season 

or t,yO be lacking in frUIt. 

THE TALKING i\[AN. 

The talking Innn's C01l1panions are a stick and n. 
bunch of strings lunde from the fibre of the cocon-

t tl the Tulafale carries with hinl ,vherever 
nu; lese - ... . 

1 
. 1 e does 110t use It In private llleetlngs 

Ie goes, 1 . 
or rrulafales or in Dleebngs of the town, but ,vhen 

tl e lar'o'e open air lueetings he always bas . 1ere ar . 0 . • 

tl 
. t' k ,-crIll· ch renches to his face, and holds It 

us s IC , ,Y • ld 
. 1. t 1 nl·1ds or in the left hand, whIle he ho s 
111 us ,VO ltv. 
the (( fue" (the bunch of fibre) in the other. 
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)fAKING LOVE. 

If a lnan thinks he lil\:es such a girl fur his ""ife. 
he goes to his best friend, perhaps his brothei.' o~' 4) 

~~ther, "\vhon>: he thin]~s he can trust, and says: 
.. N O\V, my fr~el~d,.1 ,vlll do anything for you, no 
nu\.tter ,vhat It IS, If you only do Ine a grent favor. 
I love , and ,villinake her happy if she ,,~ill 
only be Iny wife." If his friend agrees, ,vhich he 
generally does, he goes to the girl and tells her he 
has a. friend for her. She asks "Who?" He 
sa?,s, "I 'vil~ not .tell you his nnlue no\y, as you 
mIght not lIke h11n; you might like SODle other 
111an better." 

'rhis man is called Soa and Ata, lueaning a ',,"0-
Inan's necklace and a shado,v of a man; because 
,vherever a WOlllan goes she ,veal'S n. necklace, and 
a shadow always follo,vs a man. 

He follo\ys the g.irl ,yherever she goes, and 
speaks of the good qualities of his friend· a o'irl . . , ~ 

sonletimes has several shado,Ys, and, o{ course, the 
people ~f the to,vn ,vonder ,yhose cause they are 
~dvocatillg, but the girl ahvnys denies that the luan 
IS a shadow-only a. friend. This shado,,·inO' is 
kept up until th~ girl says she ,vill have the l1~'l.n; 
then the shado,v returns to his friend. and the 
future man and wife are brought togeth~r. 

OBEDIENCE, 

I notice in America that children frequently talk 
back to their parents in ,vhat I Inay can, an 
impudent ,vay; but you never see any such con-
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duct in Smnoa. When visitors are at the house~ 
children never speak to thenl until they are spoken 
to first or requested to speak. They ,vonId be 
punished if, of their O,yn accord, tl~ey should at
tempt to take part in any convers~tion or express 
their opinions. When told by thell' parents, .to do 
anything, they immediately do as they.are bIdden 
'without for n. Inoment thinking of aslnng ,vhy or 
questioning authority. The younger childr~n ,~ait 
on the older ones and frOlll the very first begul1ung, 
youth 'is always taught respect ~or those who are 
older ,vhether of their o,vn famIly or other:;; an.d 

tl 1
, d pIe o'et to be the more reverence IS 

le 0 e1' peo 0 

sho,vn to them ~nd the more influence they have, 

if they are deserving of it. 
HOUSES. 

O 1
· se'mble htlO'e oval mttShroolns. and ttl' lOuses 1'e c . 

1 l
or· f somewhat IJublic character. There 

lOlne leIS 0 a . 
1 

. movable screens of plalted cocon. 
are, 10,vever, c. 1 11 

h h
' 1 ' I)l1t tlI) so as to enclose t 1e ouse 

po. 11 W lC 1 are 11 
. ' ht tl e same IJrinciple as the paper ,ya s 

at lUg ,on 1 • J 
h .ch compose the Sides of a ~q)anese 

or screens 'v 1 • 

1 d 11ich are o-enernlly removed In the 
louse, an ,v 0 •• 

. The wooden screens Illvarutbly are so. 
daY

A 
tlm~·l t tl e interior of n Samoan house re-
t lUg 1 1 . I 
bi 11 C

nmI) as large curtams of leavy 
sem es a sma 1 - 1°] 

. I tl 'e slunO' frODl the roof and hang 1 re 
natIve COl al c • °1 f f . tl. ,nllich the sleepers he on a pI e 0 so t 
ten ts 'VI un 'Y • - , th. necks not their heltds restlng on a 
fine mats, elr , 
bamboo or wooden pillOW raised on two legs, 

I 

" 1 
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-, 
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I 

I 
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There I S no furniture. A few baskets for fi sh 
or vegetnbles hang rtbont the wnlls, and a few 
bundles contnining cloth and mats lie in the cor
nel's . Cookery is done out of doors in the nrttive 
ovens, for Samoans hnve no pottery of rtny sort . 

~(ATS. 

It is not genemlly lmderstood why mats are so 
valtw ble to the nrtt ives, but when it is remembered 
that they r epresent events nnd traditions, wars and 
families, one may realize what they mean to t he 
Sml1oan . They descend from family to fam ily as 
heirlooms i and as some spearheads, cimeters and 
implements of wal'thrtt rtre now in English and 
fo reign museums are cunsidered priceless in conse
quence of the events connected with them, so these 
mnts represent to the Samoans great values be
cause of the parties who have formerly owned 
them and the events connected with them. 

TURTLES. 

The turtle is what may be termed national prop
erty, and should a man catch n tUl'tle rtnd ca!'ry it 
to his own house and eat it with his own family, 
without letting the town know and inviting them 
to pm·take of it, the finger of scorn would be 
pointed at him as one destitute of liberality or the 
true spiri t of a Samuan. 

FLOWERS. 

:Uost of the gardens in Apia, though uncared 
for, have brilliant tlowers and shrubs, and occa-
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sionally a few roses and geraniums. The common
est blossoms are those of the hibiscus, \vhite trum
pet flower, pride of Barbadoes, red and yello,v 1 

marvel of Peru, acacia, &c.; the Cape jessamine 
flourishes 'well and is much in request \vith the na
tives on account of its delicious scent. 

T~,SFERRING NAlIES. 

It is 'within t·he po,ver of a rrulafnle to transfer 
his name to his son or any other member of the 
family ,vho may be selected to take his position. 
For instance, my father's name as Tulafale ,,,as Tu
latufuga, and "when he transferred the office to -his 
son, nly brother, then my brother took the nanle 
of Tnlatufuga; but at the smne time my father, as 
long as he lived, would hold the power, but had to 
return to his original name of Tafiga. 

A.N ANECDOTE. 

As an instance of the ignorance of some people, 
I ,vill relate a little incident: Being at one_time in 
cOlnpnny \vith sOD,le ladies, it "was Inentione"d that I 
,vas from Samoa and a gentleman present said, in 
a joke, (lone of the cannibal islands." A lady 
1)resent

1 
with an air of horror, remarked to nle: 

" Why, do they ent people 'where you live ?" 
I, to carryon the joke, said, (C Certainly." 
" Did you ever eat anybody?" 
" When I was hungry!" 
"Oh my!" she said. "I ,vould not want to 

live dO~l1 there-I,vould be frightened to death." 
12 
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I said: Cl You need not be! ,ye eat only pretty 
find fat people.; you ,vould be in no danger." 

That settled it. 

SEU)fANU AND HIS WIFE. 

~eumanu Tara (bird-catcher) and his 'yife, Faatu-
lia a U polo (the wind thnt blo,vs across the island 
of Upolu), ",hose pictures are given in this vol
tune, are anlong the 1110St proDlinent of our peo
ple: Seumanu is the highest Chief of Apia, for 
1ylule there are nUlnberle:::,s chiefs in various local
ities, ~nd ~lso t~o other Chiefs in Apia, yet Seu
luauu IS hIgher III rank than any of these occu
pying a position, for cOlllparison. that the 'Presi
dent of the United States does to~yards the Gover
nors of States or Territories in Aluerica. 

Selll11n.nn lives in one of the best houses in the 
S:.unoan Islands, and being a convert to Christian
ity, has only one ·wne. 

It l1lust be remelnbered that prior to the advent 
of the missionaries, the number of first, secollu 
.and third ,vives that surrounded the Chief, ,vas 
o~tiollal ~ lJut the very fact that Seumanu, the prin
,clpnl Oluef has but one ,vife, is of itself, an e"vi
dence ~hat the ,,'ork of the" Inissiollaries in these 
islands, has been of a practical and lasting value. 

Seuinanu's ·wife takes a deep and personal inter
I8St in religious lllntters. J.Jike the Chiefs the , 
Chiefs' "wives cannot speu~~ d~rectly to the people, 
but t.hey, also, have theI!' 'Iulafales, or talking 
,\V01l1 en , ,vith ,yhOlU they consult; nnd these talk
ing 'VOlnen express their sentilnents for theln. 
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~ly Inother ,vas the Tlllnfale for Seulnanu's "Tife, 
and I ,vas rrulafale for Seumanu's daughter. 

(This Chiefs ,vife ,vould go to ~he schools, and 
thron~h her 'l'ulafnle, talk to, adVIse, and counsel 
the cl;ildren.) (It nlust be reme1nbered that these 
l'elio.ious teachino.s in these schools, is carried on 

to 0 

every day ill the ,veel\:.) 
)£e111. The name given to the wile of Seulnanu 

had its origin as follows: Before the ,vind reaches: 
Snvaii it strikes the island of U polu; and, as Seu
Inanu's "rife canle from this latter island, and "raa 
very acceptable to the inhabitants of Savaii, the:y 

called her after this ,vind. 
ILA LEGAGANA. 

110. Lecracrana (a quiet fairy, ,vith a sUlooth 
skin) is ~y ~liece o.nd the 'l'o.pou of Lnulii and Le
too'o'. her father ,vas a half-caste, the son of Henry 
Fl~l~an one of the first white settlers 011 the 
islallds~ When Iia ,vas a little child sh~ "was 

h 1 fl'OIn-SOme 
adOI)ted by lny father and mot e1', nll{· hOt 
" quarter 'v 1 e 
P

eculiarity, although she ,vas 011e- c. b th 
1 Y of her 1'0 ers 

blood, yet she "ras darker t 10.11 an 

or sisters. ld 
My father beill~ Tulnfnle for Seumnllu, wout ... ,u .tl I im when he went 0 

frequently carry lin, ,Vl 1 1 d 1111. to be the 
see that Chief, and Seuulanu ,vante 

'Tapou of Apia. d 1 the Chief of 
~iy lnother had been request~ )y 1 tl 1 Seu-

Letoo'o ,v ho ,vas still higher 111 l'~n h~. l~ 0. 

0' 1 thO 110. be the 'l'npotl 111 18 omalll, 
manu, to et IS 
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and, as it ,vonld give lla a higher standing and 
position to be n 'rnpou in this latter location, llly 

father declined to let her renlain in Apia; the re
snIt was that she eventually beCll1ne 'rapou of Laulii 
and Letogo, 

She "ras noted for her handsome looks, graceful 
form, and excelled as a dancer, and ahyays at
tracted n grent deal of attention ,vherever she 
'vent; very genial, quick and ,vitty, and possessing 
the faculty of ahvays looking "rell-dressed, having 
a natural talent for adornnlent, and nlaking the 
sim plest materials al)pear attractive. 

TAFI. 

• When my sister Tafi married Jennings, she 1\!'ent 
1vith hiln to his home 011 the Quiros islands and 
,vas received very kindly by all of his family; and 
there a little boy was born and f].'an.'s 1vhole life 
see111ed to be ""rapped up in this child. 

One day 'Tan. left her child sleeping on the bec1
t 

( 'v 11ich ,,~as one of .these high bedsteads different 
frolll what ,ve usually have in the islands) in charge 
of an attendant in a bedroolll .in the second story 
of the house. 

'l'an. "rent- dO'Yll stairs to talk ,vith the faillily; 
)vhile do,vn there, they heard a heavy fall and all 
rushed up to see ,vhat 1vas the mutter. The at
tendant had neglected her duty, and the child 
moving around, had fallen frOI11 this high bed 011 

to the floor; Daniel's lllother and sisters ,vere :first 
ill the 1'00111 and seeing the child laying there w'ith 
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f' . t b ly at 011ce cried, the breath knocked out 0 1 s OC , 

'd" d d l " '''1'he chl1 IS ea . ir footsteps said: 
Taft follo,ving close upon . th~ " she believ.ed 

"Is Illy child dead?" 'rhey sald yes
l
," . (J' "I will 

· "d und ex.c alIDlno 
theIu, ran to the 'VIn o]'~ll h ~self but fell into a 
die too" leaped out to {l er , f the fall and 

1 . 1 brol-e the force 0 
hanana tree 'v 11C 1 \.. t . . red her spine 
while it did not kill her, ye r ~~i~ fall she ulti
severely nnd frOln the effects 0 

luately died. 
LEAVING HOllE AGAIN. d 

1886 ,ve left Samoa. We ha 
On }Iarch 4th, 'T t 'la ,vhich the .Aus-. l' tl tter to II U1 , 

to go 111 a It e cu "t to San Francisco. sed on 1 s ,yay , 
trnliun stealner pas. s were rolling, and the 

The day "re left the ,vave Ie ,vere afraid I ,vas 

wind ~lowin~, lI~cl d~~!e~~e captain of tl~e ?utter 
O"oing to be dro" ne , I) V nlld ,vho saId it ,vas 
~ ~- 1 U1 ene, 4" 
w'ns a half-caste 'Y 10 1 h' 1 and sure enough, al-. 

d trustee In, 4 • 1 d-all rhrht, an ,ve . J and ,vecrot- p1tc 1e . 
\oJ • terrIble (lay t:).. 

though It was a t 11 safe to Tuttula In a ..... l' 1 r ,ve 0'0 n- ( 
around very lve j, .? there a dny or so then 

After stay 111g 
fe,v hours. . de to ,vnit for the steamer as 
the cutter ,vent OUtSI t the Island, but only 

· does 110t stop n d 
the steal~er : After rolling around for a ay 
goes in Sight of 1:, T seen approaching and at last 
or so, the steamer "as d it seemed like a great 

I to us an f ~aid Ciune up c ose 'l'ttle cutter. I ,vas a I . d of our 1 if 
house nlongs1 e 1 dI9 0wned and took 0 my 

. g to )e , 'd t 
,ve ,vere all gOl11 1 thes so that if anyacCl en 

heavy co, shoes and lny 
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~id happen, I t1!ought I could sw 0 • 

httle bO'lT 0 but the st nn ashore wIth Inv 
J ~ earner came l' ., 

after much difficulty a ongsIde, and , we ,vere 0.11 t board. •. pu safely on 

"NO SAnE " 

:i\1y people had, as usual o'i~e) 
of fruit, food etc and tl .'" lUS lots of presents 
,vith us. It ~'Tns O~;ry 1

1
1S ,~as also put on board 

~ ear y 111 the 1 " 
we got on the steamer and th norlllng when 
about to have breakf t Oe pa~sengers ,yere just 

as 0 ne Joll Id E 
man looked nt me and t . Y 0 nglish-

t d 
' ( no SUPPOSlllO- th t I 

5 00 English, llointed to the . " a under-
and said, "You sabe tIle ""', .r Innes and bananas 

S 
(In. J.\~r ,;voIr 0 

amoan to pretend that I did n~ 1 IS told me 111 

English, so I shook m . 1 ' t u~lderstand any 
1'h tl y IeaCl and smd " No 5 J " 

en Ie rest of the passen ""ers ale. 
at me and my little boy and "'t "II came and looked 
thinking I understood e . tl'~ {ed about us, not 

1'1 veIY lIng they said 
ley felt rather queer after T ,-1 ( " 

found out that I could t 11- E ~ nrc s when they " WI . ( a \. i nghsh too d . 01 

ly dId you not tell . > "an smd, 
I salad I -,:' t d us you understood Euo-Il' ~11?:1 ~ ,vltn e to 1 I 0 '. . We t t110'Y"" lat they thouO'ht of 

go on very nicel T d I '" me. 
were very kind to m; an a I the people on board 

:NIy little boy was n sourc ' - . 
the other children It e of gIeat mterest to 
the Eno-Iish he In;ew must be recollected that all 
had ta:O"ht him "I :as acf

1
e.,v 'v~rds his father 

o . ( m a a lfornla bo 
your life." And ,vhen the tl _ }'. y, you bet 1 . 0 leI ollidren would 
say nnyt llng to him, he 'would run to Ine . and ask 
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me ,vhat they said and I w'ould tell'hitn in Samoan 
then he would run back and speak these words hi~ 

" ' entlre stock in trade, which created a great deal of 
amuselnent. We had a very pleasant trip, stopping 
at Honolulu for a fe,v hours and arrived safely once 

more in San Francisco. 
Of course, since then I have learned much more 

of American customs and m.anners, and study all 
the time'to fit myself to be of use to my people. 
It is my desire that other girls of Samoa should be 
educated and understand the things I have learned. 

I hope to help my husband in his desire to give 
education and iDlprovement to Samoao I ,,"ant 
that my people should get back some, at least, of 
the lands of which they have been deprived; I 
want them more thoroughly to understand the 
beauty and true menning of religion j and it is my 
hope to go back there and be of assistance to them 

in these par tic uInrs. 
I know that my people are quick tQ learn>, of 

good disposition and noble in their natures, and I 
see no reason why, with the adVllntages of educa
tion, they cannot become a useful, intelligent and 
noble race j and for that purpose, and to that en d, 
we are noW laboring, and shall as long as God 

gives us life. 
(I was very wen acquainted with )'lr. Webber 

and his wi! e, who was a Samoan lady of high caste, 
al1

d 
they were both very kind to me j their t "'0 

children, lovely girls, were sent, when quite young 
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to Germany· to be educated, and are there no,v 
pursuing their studies. 

I ,vas also ,veIl acquainted ,vith Dr. Steubel, the 
Gerillan Consul, 'v hose ,'rife was a distant relative 
of luine, and ,vhose children frequently used to 
COlue up to Iny house and play with my little boy.) 

This volume, in ,vhich I have given the inci
dents of ~y life, my childhood and youth, the 
?uston~s and lllanners ~f illy country, the scel~ery, 
Its frluts and flo\vers, IS published ,vith the desire 
t? aid in this object; and, although it may be con
SIdered crude and not ,vritten in the attractive 
aI~d reg~t1ar style in which books are produced, 
,vlth strIct regard for "rhat is called gramluar and 
cOlnposition, yet I fully agree ,yith Illy editor that 
it win have, at least, the merit of novelty· and the 
expressions, while not, perhaps, as smooth as it 
,\-vere possible to have made them by changing all(~ 
su bstituting language, yet ,vill not be ,vithout 
interest. 

I thank all very kindly ,vho have perused these 
sketches and hope their infl uellce ,yill be to o-ive o 
to others a better conception of my native land 
:1.1u1 to disabuse their mind of the idea ,yhich I 
nnd is too comnlon, that ,va are a people ,vithout 
religion or ,vithout principle. 

Whi~e. ,ve have not had the advantages that are 
so fal111har to people of more favored lands, yet 
,ve have had and do have SOlne advu,ntages, and 
anlong these are a know ledge of God and a desire to 
conform to the teachings of the Bible. 
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With reference to the Sahbath, the dny set 
apart by God to rest, no true Smnonn ever violates 
that COlnnland: even ill the heat of ,val' the t,vo 
nl'1uies ahvays 'stoll un the Sabbath day, and this 
of itself, sho,v thnt there is a deep regard for the 

Goel of religion, 
I hope that my renders ,vill think kindly of Sa-

Inoa and of the people WhOll1 I represent and if this 
shoJI be the result of the pu blishillg of this volun;te1 

Illy prayer ,vill have been heard o.n(1 all my desu'es 

,vill be sntisfied. 

LETTER FROl! LAULIl'S nnOTHER, TIlE TULA.FALE OF APIA. 

JALUIT, Nov. 20, 1888. 
LAUf.JII. J.lfy .Deal' Siste·r La'l.tlii ancZ B'rotl~~l' Ale;!!: 

j\Iany time I was thinking of you both also wIth your 
little Alex. I ,vish I could see you all. Some ho,v 
or other, if I 0.111 sitting alone Rnd thinking of you 
andonl' fainily at home Rnd ll1y dear mother, some 
tilne I thought I see all your faces ~nd. -hear aU 
vonI' voices talking, and 800n then I Just cOln~ to 
;nyself again, then I find ont I o,ln only dreamIng, 
and in a place call prison; then 1 cry and. the tears 
conles running do,vn DIy eyes, and there 18 no one 
to tell my trouble; then I thought it is no. use to 
cry, becallse I know God is doing everythlllg for 

the best. 
No,v I lHust tell you the whole tI:ouble. Denr 

L 1
·· lIve received your letter ,vluch you ,vrote 

an 11, 10. • d't th 
1 I V

"8 1'11 Hunolulu, I receIve I on e 
111e ,v len '''' 
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15th inst. of Jan. A. D., 1888, ,vhile I ~l1U in 
p1'ison in Apia. 

I read yonI' letter ,vith a hard cry; to think of 
nly O'Vll little sister giving Ine a good advice 'w'hich 
I alU foolish to not listen many years ago. Yes. 
Lau1ii, if I take Alex's advice; I an1 better off to~ 
day, I think; although we could not tell ,vhat is 
c~nle ahead of us all the thne; I..Jaulii take yo lll" 

Blble and read ,vhat you ,viII find our J..Jord's 'YOI'd 

saying in iVlatthe,v, chap. 5, third verse and then 
!utl.will see; that chapter I never get tir~d of read
Ing It over and over, and I think it sho,,'s in this 
God's po,ver and his ,vonderfullove, for ,ye lnust 
not feel heart-broken to anythhig ,,,hatever be
cause God is doing everything for the best. ' 

. On Dec. 23d, 1887, I ,vas imprisoned, then I 1'e-
lnained there till'Jan. 28th, 1888, thenluyself and 
t·wo others, Asi and ~Iauga ,vere taken n'way 
to a smalJ Ger.l!l~n cutter called J\tafu-taken rnvay 
from our o'vn home to another island ,yhich is 
called Jaluit; and Lnulii, you don't In;o,v ,yhat 
hard life i::;; I never kne,Y before. This is a hard,. 
hard place I ever ,vas in in my life. Weare al
Illost starved to death of ,Yanting of food and 
clothes. We are trying to find our 0 wn food and 
everything that ,ve are needed; but we don't luind 
that at all, only is ,ve ,vant to kno,v 1vhnt the 
German govern1nent are doing to us. But it 
don't matter how hard ,ve are treated and suf
fering; ,ve can stand all this if they only take us 
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back to Sarrioa. 'Ve don't think then of our hard 

thne at all. 
We are praying for you and your husband; let 

Alex. try his best to talk and explain to the . ..4 .. 111er
ican people and their governnlent, to see if they 
could help us, and try to find out the reason ,vhy 
the Gennan is carrying everything with high hand 

in Samoa. 
Weare talking and talking over and :over among 

ourselves here and trying to find out 1vhat ,vrong 
,ve have' done that caused us to be taken a,yay. But 
,ve can not make ~ut anything except. that ,ve are 
in prison and taken awny from ~u~' o,vnfamily: W.e 
are not feeling ,veIl here, ,ve 0.111 t used to tIllS c11-

Juate. 
Mauga and Asi join with me love to yon both 

,vith lots of l\.iss to little Alex. 
Believe Ine your loving brother, 

~rUILETUFUGA. 

DR. WOOD'S-OPINION: 

" l.'he ·8a11100.11S are a nne race of people, of more 
than average stature and pecu1iarl~ well mnd~; 
their skin is s11100th and soft find hght bro'wn 111 

color, and the hair, though copious, possesses ~lOl1e 

f tl
lat ,vooliness ,vhich distinguishes the luul' of 

o , 'ht l' 
the Papuall races, but ~s long, stralg ,ane 111 n 

few' cases, possesses a shgh~ ,vave. . 
N I1.turl1.11y there is bnt httle beard, and the ~a-

. t l.es groeat pride in extirpating every SIgn 
muan a... L •• d 
of a hair upon his chin. He IS qUlet, CuDlpose , 

-,-~ 
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and stately in lunnner, so that in all things he 
presents a bold contrast to the blnck, harsh-skinned 
Fijinn, ,vith his fuzzed and wooly hair, his copious 
benrcl and his quick, restless, suspicious manner. 

'1'he Salnoans are hospitable, affectionate, honest 
and courteous, and have ,vell been described as a 
na.tion of gentlemen. To'wards strangers they dis
playa liberality ,vhieh contrasts greatly ,vith the 
ernel and blood-thirsty customs of the Papuan 
tribes ° The Fijians, for example, do all, in their 
pow'er to repel strangers from their shores, either 
dd villg thenI ofi~ or killing and eating theln. r.rhe 
Samoans, on the cuntrary, ,velcome strangers, allot 
to thenl their best houses, give them the best food 
and luake thenl feel that they are honored guests. 
They are singularly afiectionate in their disposition 
and -as parents, are rather too fond of their chil
dren. 

Courtesy is, ~ullong the Sa1l10anS reckonecl as 
one of the dutIes of flfeo 'l'hey nddress by title of 
honor, a.nd it is considered as an essential point of 
etiq uette thnt 'v hen one luan addresses another~ he 
should use a title rather higher than that \vhich 
the other ,votdd claim. Should he be ignorant of 
the rank of the person he addresses, he uses the 
ternl "Cbief" as a safe one. 

The earlier voyagers have all been struck ,vith 
the gentle denlennor, perfect honesty, scrupulous 
cleanliness, graceful costullle and polished 111anne1' 
of the Samoans. 
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,Yhen ~:[essrs. WilliaU1S and Barth visited .these 
islands they ,vere received in a most hospitahle 
111o.nner. As they ,vent on shore the fornler hap
pened to nlention that he ,vas tired, ,vhen a yOU1~g 
chief addressed a fe'w ,vurds to the people, and In 
a 1110ment the visitor ,vas lifted off the groun~ by a 
ntunber of gigantic young men, and spra""lll1~ at 
full len oth on their extended han~s ,vas carrIed 
for abo~t 3. mile and deposited safely in th~ pres
ence of the Chief and his ,vife.-Dr. 'YOOD. 

ALEXANDER A. WILLIS. 
(As indicated in the introc1 tlction, the ~ditor of 

this ,vurk prefers to present, as fal~ as posslhle, th~ 
exact language, ideas, and expre~slol1s of the l;~:,
ties themselves. 1.'his chapter 111 regard to h· 
W'lr on form no exception to that rule, and t. e 

IllS 'Vl' II tllerefore I)lense imagine that ~f.r Wll-
rene e1' 'VI : ' . 
lis is SIJeaking and not the ed1tor.) . 1 D . 

I I •• I t 1I..T W Bl'UllSW1C \: omln-
I ,vas born 1ll Bat 1 urs ,.n e _ ---' 

. ] 8t8 MyT> f-at-iler ,vas . f Canada. 111 the year .. . l 

Ion o. N. I 0 -tIe upon rrYlle, England; }<Iy 
born 111 .r e'v as . 

1 
. B tlulrst of Scotch-Irish descent. 

luot le1' 111 n, d f · 
tl t tllere is SOllIe goo reaSOll or ev-

I suppose 13. ' 1 
.t I ast this is ,vhnt I have ahvays Jeen 

eryt1ullg, n e, I that there ,v'tS some reason 
tIt and I suppose ' I t 
aug 1 , r r J out the first booh: I ,vas ab e 0 

,vhy in early .1
f 
e a: Robinsoll Crusoe. Like thons-

read was the 11 e 0 I b me fascinated 'with the 
h loldren ecn ' 

ands of ot e1' c 11 'f r [t.n:ray island solitary and r . cr on some a ,H , ld 
idea of IVlllo . hI thouo'ht very possible) I COll 
alone, unless ( w l11c 0 

r 
I~ 

j 
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find. no mal: Friday to keep 111e cOlupany. 'l'he ic1en 
of hVl1.1g Ill, .. n hut, o,vning goats, and having 0. 

,vhole Island of DIy O'Yll like Crusoe did seelued 
to Ine the Inost exalted position in the 'v~rId d 
fill d . h 1. ' an e 'Vlt t 118 iden, I asked my lllother, ,yho had 
1Jee11 a school teacher before her m"r'rl·aO'e d o ,.. (, \:) ,nn ,yas 
fully acquaInted ,yith geoO'raI)llY nlld tl I t" "'. e (. • (II 1e ocn Ion 
of the varIOUS countries of the 1VOI'ld ·f I 11 . ,1 S Ie cou ( 
tell l11e where I could find an islalld 1

0

1 R b
O 

C 
' ( , (, I (e 0 In8011 

rusoe S. 

Anlused nt the question, she said: ":NIy boy, t~ke 
a handful of peas find a srrlall d f t , (. pon 0 ,va er 
~hrow the peas into the water and you will get a~ 
~c1ea of the large number of islands that are located 
111 the South Pacific ocean- now 0'0 and fi d r Old" ' 0 (, 11 Jour 
18 an . 
. I ,,~as sonle,v!ln.t disappointed at the ans,ver, and 
the apparent drfficulty of findino. ,yhnt I de ., 1 WI 0 e '" sl1eo. 
. ule I said 110 nlore to her about it, yet I did 

not forget. 
During the Civil War in the United States. I 

rend eagerly the accounts of the battles and l~e
clll~e p~ssessed ,vith a desire to go to that country 
,y l11ch It seemed to h d ' me a so nInny people and 
such n ,vonclerful people. 

I ,vas nOlV about t,velve y-ears of' 1 the • • • «. age, ane IS 

restless dISposItIon of llline resulted 1"11 1 " . Illy eaving 
h01l1e and gOIng to ,vork w'ith a farmer for four 
years; at the end of ,vhich titne I determined I 
"\voulc1 go to the U nitecl ~tates. I returned home 
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,vhen Illy titne ,vas out ,vith the fro'lner, and brought 
,vith 1ne the follo,ving document, ,yhich I assure 
yon I valued as highly as diel ever n grac1 uate frOlll 

the 1110st celebrnted university-
"To all ,yhom it may concern: 'rhis is to certify 

that the bearer, Alexander Willis, ,vorked ,yith me 
for four years ,vith the intention of becollling a 
far1uer; but having changed his mind lately, and 
,vishing to learn a trade, he leaves Ine ,vith IUY 

best ,vishes for his ,veIl-being; and ,vhose ever 
llands he mny fall into, they will find hun of sober 
habits, faithful and honest, and ,villing to be in
strncted in ,vhatever trade he may choose to f01-
10"T" " Taos. M:\'~HISON. 

Bathurst, Somerset Vale, June 7th, 1864. 
I consulted mother about luaking the journey; 

she seelHed to favor nlY desrre, but nly father was 
. bitterly opposed to it; however, through the influ-
-ence of Inother, he finally consented. 

When I ,vaS leaving home my parents g~ve ll1e 
some brief but pithy counsel. Father said. "My 
son, be always honest an.d just; do as you agree to; 
l)e slow in 111aking promIses, but keep 'what lu'oID
ises you make; never qheat ~our stomach for your 

b C
1-. lJe careful ,vhat you 'Vl'lte, and be very cnre-

n \., 0 • 1 
f 1 to destroy a IJiece of 'vrltmg t lat you 
u never' .. " 

think may be of benefit 1i? you In after life. My 

t1 ted ,
"lOth me WIth great reluctance; she 

1110 le1' par 'f '-' • . d 1 t l·ttle but made one earnest request, wInch 
sal )u 1 0 lIt r "t . t 1, ,I I agreed to comply Wlt 1; t 1a \\I\S 0 go 0 CHurC 1 

every Sunday." 
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Oftentimes in traveling by Irtnd or water; often
t imes when surrounded by adverse circumstances : 
oftentimes when temptations lU1.ve beset my path 
w[t)', yes, [tnd when I have yielded to them, when 
Sunday came, I have thought of this request of my 
mother's and while I claim but little fo r myself, I 
am satisfied that I have been [t better man becall ~e 

of that request, and bec[tuse of my endeavors to 
comply with it. I have heard it said t hat a man 
remem bel'S the 8im pie prayers his mother tfl ugh t 
him when fI child much better than the eloquent 
sermons find more polished invocations that tfllent 
offers to his understand ing in his riper years, and 
I believe th is is true. In business life amung men 
[tnd things, many contracts have been lll[tde, prolll
ises given and perfo rmed, deeds esmyed and ac
complished, hundreds of mfttters [t[lpeared and 
vanished; find most of them if not all, been forgot
ten, but to the last (by of my life I will nevel' 
forget the efll'J1est request of my mother when I 
left my home : "idy son , go to church eyery 
Sunday ." 

I arrived in Boston, Massachusetts, with a letter 
of int:'oduction to William Underwood & Co.; with 
tilllid footsteps and rather sinking heart I went to 
their place of business, presented my letter; and 
told them of my desire to learn the trade of the 
carpenter, which had been the occupation of my 
ancestors for generations. They received me very 
pleas[mtly and llsed their influence for me with a 

, 

~================~ -$~ 
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l\lr. 'V. G. Lo,v, of Boston, ,yho ,vas a carpenter 
and build~r and he ell1 ployed Ine. 

r ,vell 1'elnenlber the first Saturday night after r 
had COll1n1enced ,vork ,vith ~Ir. Lo,v; I followed 
up the line of l11en to the office to' receive Iny pay; 
he \\ras n regular c1O\Yl1 East lVlaine Yankee, shrewd, 
kind rold big hearted; he looked at 111e-1 ,vas then 
,about sixteen years old-and said: "Waal, I swan! 
I guess you can eat about as lunch as n. full grown 
man; about ho,Y l111tch lnoney should I give you?" 
I told hin1 I ,vouIcl be satisfied ,vith anything that 
,vas enough to pay Iny board. 1-Ie replied': "W nal, 
I suppose you have got to learn ho\v to ,York, and 
I guess you are ,villing to ,york £1'0111 the looks of 
yon. Ho,y ,vill ten dollars 0. week suit you ?" I 
,,~as just delighted, and said it ,vould suit splendid. 
1 thought my fortune ,vas mnde, for nine dollars a 
"reek ,vas the regular ,,'nges of .iourneymen cnr
IJenters in the country fr0111 ,vhich I CRIne. 

I remained "rith :1\'11'. Lo\\r, and lenrnecl the trade 
rapidly, doing aU kinds of work in my line untiL! 
"'fiS t\venty-two years of age; then lUY restless dis
position urgecl me to go to California, and nrgue 
.as I '\vould ,yith myself, and di.ssuac1ed as I ,vas by 
everyone I tnlked to, I mnde up my mind I wanted 
to 0"0 to the Pacific Canst, and so inforuled ~fr. 
Lo,~. lIe told 111e I ,,"ould make n. grent mistake, 
tha.t it ,\vas a terrible country to live in, that peo
ple had to cnrry guns and pistols all of the time, 
and even ,yorkroen ,vere obliged to go urmed w'hen 

13 
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they ·,\vent to work, and he thought any 111an that 
"Tould leave Boston (,vhich he considered the '~hub 
of the universe;'" as they called it), and go to a bar
barous country like California, "ras very foolish in
deed; but COll1e to California I ,yould, and did; and 
obtained employment in San Francisco ,yith a ~fr. 
Ed,vard Farrell, ,vith ,vhom I 1yorked for 80111e 
time. 

In 1878 my enlployer took a contract to build 
in San Francisco and take to AIJia SaDlon a lnro'e , , 0 

cotton-ginning establishnlent and other buildings.' 
He nppointed me to attend to this und I O'aye , <= 
heavy bonds to perform the business faithfully. In 
Augnst, 1878, the "Tork ,vas ready, and on the tenth 
day of that month I left San Francisco in a three
masted schooner, named the .11. P. J01'(Zan, o'nrlled 
and commanded by Captain Cra91{. 

"Uncle Sa1n :J and a nUlllber of friends in San 
Francisco came to see me off, and on Dly departure 
they gave me SOllle liquors, cigars, and other pre
sents. As I did not use liquor I gave it to the 
steward, Mr. Jinkens, and we became very good 
friends; and he, perceiving my desire to uncler
sta~~ about cooking, on the voyage gave Ine oppor
tunItIes. of learning and I SOOl1 became some1vhat 
expert at that business. 

I 'will not ,venry you by telling about the voy
age, it was neither ,\vorse nor better than the ex
periences generally of that kind; but I shall never 
forget the morning when ,ve entered into the har-
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bor of Apia. The scenery was DlngidficC?nt,. f~oln 

1 t ·' ed o'e to the summit of the hIghest t 1e '\va er S b • ul 1· . 
t " "t seemeel one mass of beautif , IVIng 

D10un alllS 1 I 

green foliage. . 
.... Before we reached port a jolly pllot came. on 

d R · e ,:va.s AXluan' the regular pllot, lJoar . IS nnm , . 
Captain Halnilton, ,\vas siclt, Rnd ~~mnn te1l1pOra-
. fill' ,1' S IJositiun. TIllS Axlnnll ,\'as a flly ,vas lng 11 . d 

. 1 G d ,ve beca.me fast fr1en s. genu]. ennan nn bIt 
to anchor in the hal' or go Dly After ,ve came Co • • 0 

. . f to 'e SnDI0Qn' a boat con tallung a 
first slo'ht 0 a n3. n , 1 1 

o arne alongside our vesse ; t ley 
girl and t1VO lu1en Cd' I ';vas surprised to find that 

011 1''''03.1'( an l , • calne ., (. E -r h They ",'ere a f tl n could speak i ng IS • ' 
some 0 - leI .. the brother spoke Eng-
1 th" . tel' find COUSIn, 
)1'0 eI, SIS ,. d ted as interpreter. Although 
lish very ,veIl an dac'l e't I thouO'ht she ,vas very 

° 1 very at t y 0 
the glr ,vas .' ri O'ht black eyes made a very tell-
pretty and her bOd I asked the interpre-

. . tlI)on me an Co 

in 0" lU1 pressIon nd he said 1vhat-
o hO. t r's name 1vas a -' ~ 

tel' what IS Sls .. e 1 "1 thouO'ht that was a queer-
1 1'1 "Lo,v ee' C soundee 1 {e " d I told him so. 
1 t 1 'y pretty, an 

nalne, JU ~ ex. tl O"irl had evidently beelh 
In the Ineantllne

d 
lem: d l)eculiarly struck ,yith 

1 . over an see 
100 \.lng me Co III lost aUIU y hair in front nt 
lny bald head, for lIne .lted to kno,v ,vhy I had 

'1 O'e and 5 18 ,\vro . 1· S an ear y ao ,. 11 led luan IS l.lnUsua 111 a-
no hair, for a b~l( _lene account of the" gloriolls 
moo.; I told he: It ,:a~, 0118h8 said she could make 
climate of Californla. 1 d. hnI)tusively Ire-. 1 011 my lea , 
the hair gro'v agau 
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plied, that if :;11e did I ,,"ould ll1arry her. This 
lllight be'teruled proposing on short acquaintance; 
I don't kllO'Y ,vhether I 111ennt what I said or not, 
but I think I did; and I don't kno,v ,yhether she 
took it for truth and agreed to it or not, but I 
think she did. .f!.llyho"r I "rns certainly very uluch 
taken ,vith the girl, and I believe it is not self-con
·ceited to say that she W'a8 rather struck with 1ne; 
be that as it DIay, the conversation occul'r~d just 
,as given, 

rrhe party had n lot of fish, and 'Yishing to luake 
friends with all hands, I asked them if they ,vouid 
sell theIn, and ho,\r much they 'vanted for thelll; 
they said they ,yould sell all they hael for a dollar, 
and I iIuluediately bought thelll. 

:Jly. friend, Jinkens ~11~ ste,varc1, ,vas also evi
dently taken ,vith Laulii, and cOlll1nenced to l11ake 
love to her; this I could not stand; I told him ~o 
stop, I ,vanted the girl Tnyself, and he had no busi
ness to try and interfere; but h~ persisted, and I 
forgot all about his teaching n1e ho'w to cook, and 
Iny giving hi1n the liq nor and the good friends that 
,ve had been, and I knocked hitll dovin find then 
.soon afterward I "rent ashore. 

I ,vas rnet by a genial faced and rather nctive 
"al)pearing German l1~uned ~lr. Bauer, ,yho intro
d uced me to )11'. 'Yeber, the hend lllanager or the 
Haupt Agentur del' Deutschaln Hnnc1els and 
Plantagen-Gesellschnft del' Sudsee-Illselll Zu HaUl
burg, (the naU1C being on the letter of introduction, 
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it was explainec1 to me as meaning, the Sout~ Sea 

T ~ l' 0- Merchants). I infornled ~fr. Bauer thnt 
rae 1110 - " 1 dl "he 

I had dubbed the cOlllpallY long 1an es; 
c. .t lid be In uch better ]--indl informed Ine that 1 'VOl 

\. y] h thouO'hts in nIy own head than for Ine to reep suc 0 

ex.press thein. t 1 
We soon becrolle good friends anc1 he pos, et. l?e 

1 . erreat Inany peculIarIties 
in the customs ane 111 a ~ he havill er arrived 
of the Gel'll1anS and natIves, I:) l' 

. I wns very muc 1 lnl-
80111e six n10nths preVl?Us.. I ~tl1 lir Weber 

first 111tervle,v 'VI • ,. 
pressed at IUY )eared to have such an 
the general Inanager, he ap1. c. tt ~s I ~'nve 

'-' . sinO' of buslness llla er., 0 

easy ,yay of dlSP~ . °roc1l1ction, and he expressed 
hinI Illy letter of Int . t ce and hoped that I 

t lY acqualn an . I 
l)leasnre a 11 f tl e work for ,vInch 

1] t per orm 1 ,vould be n) e 0 

came successfully. d t start to work next 
I told hhn I ,vas 0.11

1 
rea Y leal SllO\V me the place 

, c1 tl t if 1e 'vou 
III 0 l'lllng, an 10. t 1Je P"lt U1) Iwonld be Old' 0" ,vas 0 ~., ". 
,vhere the bUl I~I~ Io~k the next morning. 
at ,york at seven 0 c" 'hle a~ he could not ". lc1 be nnpoSSl ,(. >;;; 

He salc11t ,von d s as the'\T did not re-
. f r (t few ay," J 

spare the tuue 0 ... '.. • ei o'ht Inollths and the 
'1 b t once 111 SIX or 0 d 

ceive Ina1 u, , Tould tnke some tinle to atten 
Olle just receIved'~ 1 ' .. ronl"l caIne through by • .Oty of t lelI c.v 
to' the maJorl· 1 tl1nt I 111USt ren1e1n· , '. 1 States nne 
,va" of the U11ltec .. 1 't )1'C8 and should talte 

J ' t 1e rOI I, . tl 
her that I ,vas no'V 1£11 d becolne acquaintec1 ,,·1 1 

n. ie'v days to 111Y8e1 an 'VhODl I ,voldcl find 
the e01ployes of the c01npany 
n. very good class of men. 
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I then nsked llitn ,vhich gaverlunent "~ns the 
best for protection, the German, English or Aluer
ican. 

He replied that being a Gennml, he of course 
1'nvored his o\vn country. 

I left ~lr. Weber and ,vas taken by ~il'. Bauer 
to my room and soon introduced to the enlployes 
of the firm, and then left to my O'Vl1 resources. 

(It took Iue about t,vo years to perform the ,york 
,vhich I had been sent to do, and ,vhich in Snn 
Francisco, I could do in t,vo nl0nths. I spent the 
relunillder of Iny stay in traveling to different 
islands for this finn ,vhich ,vas the largest in the 
SOllt.h Sea Island trade.) 

The .first evening a visitor called upon ll1e, n Ta
lliti Dlan, named Tekori, ,vho could speak English 
very ,veIl. I ,vas very much pleased to lnake his 
acquaintance, and he spoke both languages fluently, 
and could assist me in lUY desire to learn the Sa
moan tongue. About one of 111Y first questions ,vas 
to ask hinl who Laulii was, and he informed me 
that she 'vas the daughter of Tuiletufuga (pro
nounced 'l'u-lee-tn-fo-ner), ,vha 'was the 'l'ulafale of 
Apin. Inaturally 'vanted to kllo"\v,vhat the Tu1a
fale 'vas, and this led to my:first 1esso11 ill SanlOall 
language and customs. Tekorl sai~ to me that his 
Q"W11 c1augh ter ,vonld 'villillgly teach me the 1an
guage~ but u.s I seemed to express so much interest 
in Laulii, as he "was a partict11ar friend of her 
father's he "rould take me to him and introduce 
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me althouo-h Tuiletufllga did not understand any 
, \. 0 T 1 . ho,vever EnO'lish and I kne,v no Salnoan. e tOrI, , 
o f d Tl1iletufuO'o. C1ave acted as interpreter or me, an 0 h~ard 

me a kindly welcome. He said that he ha~ f d 
of ll1e from his son and daughter, about n1y e

d 
en d-

d 1 1 · f 0 m the ste,var an ino' her on boar t le S 11p to , ht 
old t me· he said that I oug he ,vas very g n 0 see, . " S 

..... ) l' h aus III a-to be called J.Jeasiosio (Leo , 'v 11C me d 
" fl h of fire" because I ,vas quick telnpere , 

mon, ns, h 1 sed thnt I 
but nevertheless seemed very muc P e~ 1 't 

11""'d l)lllished the ,vhite lnau for n1aklug ove to 
". • 0' more a -

I 1·· In the mean tin1e I ,vns po.yluo . 
.JfiU 11. •••• ct than I ,vas to the 

tention to ,,,hat Lauin ,,·as dOlno " ) I 
1 inO' "avo. (knva. conversation. She \vas Inn t t) 1 t 

'0 and talk to her ns ,vas t 1e cus om 
"runted to g. &: T 1 ,0 told 1ue llot to do 

1 I e frOll1' but e tOIl 
,v lere C::UU , • S for Inen to talk . t the rule III arooa 
so, fis It ,v~s no . .t on )loeliIuinuries had been 
to young gIrls untll car at I h' h was but 

I l' 1 ot go over ,vel e S e ,_ 
arranged, s~ C 1C h:r nIl of the time jusUhe sa~ .. 
I kept looking at 'd it of courtesy to me 

WI the avo. ,vas roa e, Ot .c. 
len ~ t d the drink to me l1rst, 

d lor they presen e '1 
an . my co : . 11ished lUY footing in the faIDl Y 
wInch at once estn) the Tulafnle was the 
ancl on the island, because d tIle drinking of the 

d· . t .. there an 
highest 19l1i ar Y :1 tl' oeception of the first cup, 

. 1 e lUICl 1e I Id 
ava at hIS lOllS 'blished reputntion wh~ch I ,vou 
gave me 011 esta I staid on the Island. 
ahvavs retain as long aS

d 
t way of drinking 

C OJ. • a1' all correc 1 
There ~s a p~op r:rekori instructed lne. The bow 

this avn., In ,vluch 
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containing t¥e fluid is to placed to the lips and not 
renloved till .Jenlptied; these bo,vl8 are cucoanut 
shells; \vhen enlptied it is thrO'Yll froln you on the 
mat. 

There have been lllunberless descriptions of ,,-hat 
this avo. tastes like, 110 t,yO of ,yhich seeln to 
agree; evidently the l)nlate of the party drinking 
it has 1uuch to do ,yith it. Ilnngine a 1nixture of 
Indian turnips, gruel, soap-suds, slippery ehll, qui
nine, quassia bark, opodeldoc, and aeld to this any 
queer flavor of ,yhich YOll can think, and you ,yiU 
get sOluething of an idea of ,v-hat ava tastes like 
"Then you first drink it; but it leaves after all n 
ratherpleasnnt, exhilarating and cOlllfortable effect. 

After the avn drinking I ,vas presented ,yith n 
"Sului" (cigarette). In the l:nanufacture of these r 

,vhich are composed of tobacco rolled up in part of 
a brulann. lem, the natives are ,,·ollderfully expert~ 
even 1uore so I thinK. than those of any other na-'i . 
tion. Smoking is a part of all cerelllonies, and is 
an especial act of courtesy; to omit presenting the 
Sului to a visitor 'wonld be a signal breach of hos
pitality. During this tinle Lnulii find her attend
ants 11nd left the room and ,vere out playing their· 
various gaInes; checkers, or drafts as ,ye call it: is 
familiarly kllO'Vll to this people and they are ,n.)l1-

clerfully expert in the gaule; the hoard used is the 
saIne as in AUlericn, it having been introduced by 
the ]}nglish l11issionaries years ago; the lnen, ho,\·
ever, instead of being ronnd ,,"ooden ones as we are 
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d f laro'e or slunll stones; 
accllstolned to, nre nlft .e 0 aOby. one IJlnyer and 

1 1" stones belng use 
t,Ye ve alge th U ther These stones are 
t,velve smaller ones by e 0 11 .]_ as the case nuty 

ide red or :> nc \. , 
painted on one s " the nntive leaves, and 
be, ,vith dye as Inn~le flom. to O'et one of the 

I . so fortunate as ~ 
,vhen a payer IS • 1 . hend us they call 

. tl]-·11 o· row or tl11g k 111en Into 1e ... 1 0 , tl t the red or hlnc 
. t 'led over so In 

it, the stone IS un. t said stone as a king. (1 
side sho,vs and deslgnn

1 
es ~ onn girls ,vho ,yould 

relne1nber ,veIl one of t 11et~nma 'ldno' and never al-
fti ,ts to 0) aUl , 0' 

baffle all Iny e 01 h 1. O'-head ,vith one of my 
d t reach t e uno 

lowe nle 0.' lId laidlny plnns success-
men; ,vhen I thot~ght 1 )~ she ,,,ould overthro,v 
fully, by some slnnf~l I .d Y then laugh at Ine and 
theln and s,veep the )oRAr , • co, and learn how' to 
tell me to go back to Iner1 c-

'plny checkers.) d Ufie about seyen 
11 0 a boy l1a1ne , 

While to. nng, ' . d 1 "ouo'ht ine a young co .. me 111 an )I 0 . 
jTenrs of age, en by the y..oung ,vqmen. 

. 1 r S sel1t to me 1 . d coanut 'VIllC 1 '~R' • broken out at t 1e en 
rnl1is coconnut had' apIece d contained a whitish, 
.L I d Hal' an 
about the size of a 0 fl .'d ,vhich I drank ,vith the 

l)leasnnt-tasting, cold Ul '1 £eelino- I had ,,-hen it . 'to the 011 Y 0 
ntlnost satisfac lon; I ould like sOlue 11101'e. 

that 'v . 1 I ,vas elnptied ,vas "d t uO'ht the Enghs 1 nng-
ii I nfterwar nOt e 

1.'his boy, U e,' f nlunble assistance 0 111 .. 1 me 0 Vo 
unge, and he .Jeca on the island. . .. 
during my re~ld~nce deternlinn.tion to WIn Lnuln, 

'rel\:ori, see111g Uly f ·Tahiti 'V0111an nntned 
took 1ne to the house 0 a. 
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Pape, ,vho was n sort of relative of Tuiletl1fucrn's 
and ,vho, in consideration of IUY prolnisino' to ~'iy~ 
her IUY ,vnshing to do, agreed to becolue °the ~le
ditUll of my courting, for as is explained else,vhere 
letters are the great medium of cOlunlunication be~ 
tw"een the s~xes, and she agreed to ,vrite IUY love 
letters and Interpret those ,vhich I received. 

It is not necessary for me to reiterate ,vhat has 
n~ready been spoken of by Laulii. After our mar
rIage ,ve remained on the island for some year or 
so: ~nd then I determined to take n1y,yife to Aus
traha ~nd educate her 'with a vie,v ultimatel r of 
retUrlllug to America. . J 

THE THREE LINKS. 

I ,vas initiated in Pacific I.Jodcre No 155 of tl 
I 0 0 F . . t:'", 1e 

• " . ~. 111 San FranCISCO, Cvlifornia, SOlue years 
befole I went to Samoa, and ,vhile at Apia luet 
t,vo gentlemen, residents there, ,vho ,yere mem
bers of the order, Frederic1{ ~1iller and Willianl 
W nlhvork; I was very lnuch pleased to meet breth-
ren of th t' t' . e mys IC Ie In that far-a,vny land and of 
course we became -, . t' '. ~ veIY In Imate. One evell1110' 
,ve three, having been on n "CI'uI'se " d 1 0 

0.' ~ , "Toun UP)Y 
lny bl1lllglUg thenl home to my house I 0" 

l
. . ,vns III 

t Ie center ~VIth an Odd Fellow 011 each a1'n1, and 
,vhell I arrived at the house Laulii said: 

n"rhat are you three doing here?" 

I said : "We are the three iinks of Odd Fello,v
ship and ,ve are never going to be separated." 
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She said: "1 ,vill see about that," and went out 
of the house und brought back t.he ,vives of these 
two rrelltleluell namecl ~Iarv Ann ~Iiller and Sarah o , u 

,y nlhvork, (native girls) ,,'ho speedily "corralled" 
their h llshnnds and shattered, at least for the tune 
being, the aforesaid three lin]~s. 

APOLDfA. 

During Illy absence at the titne o~ 'which T.Jaul~i 
spenks, ,vhen her father ,vas taken SIck at ll1Y reSI-: 
dence I 'wns on a visit of business for. the firm to 
the i;lnnd of Savnii, nnd having discharged the 
duties there ,vith which I w'as com111issioned, 
started upon lllY return home, and. for that pur
pose, engaged a boat w'ith four natlves, 011 the 
way however, in consequence of n heavy sea (IS I 
;~up~osed, the bont instead of going to Upolu, 

t
ot AIJolinla I nfter,varc1s leurned it was not pu 111 a ( . &. • 

I tl e lle"vy- sea thnt induced ll1y natIve cre,v 
so ll1UC 1 1 '" &. 

t 1~ Apoll'lna as the fact that the crew thelu-o l11a ~e &. , • 0 -

1 I 
J desl'I~e to see their frlendsat tlns l~tter 

se ves laCl a . 
. t B tl at as it Inav "re landed at Apohma. pOln . e h' 'J , • 

A 
. tl storn ,vben a bont is seen approachIng 

S IS le cu. 

f
' tl e"11 tIle natives oonle do"rn to see who 
1'0111 1e oc ''" , .. d 0110' thelU caIne the venerable old 

1 t IS un aUl 0' . 
Chief of the island who greeted me most cordlally 

and asked nle ,vhnt 111Y l1(l,1ue 'VRS. f tl G ~ 
I told him "Willis, the oarpenter 0 1e ennan 

fir:~h no," he snid, "that is not your name, your 

. L Jt 
lliUue IS eo. 
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I said that lny fa.ther-in-la,v did call nle Leo but 
he "ras the only- one "rho called 1110 by that n(une. 

"V ." 1 . d HI d ~ es, ),e8, 1e sal, un erstand all about it· 
your father ,vrote to ll1e and your father callecl 
you Leo, and I call yon J.Jeo, too." 

They treated me very kindly, in the Sauloall 
fashion, luaking :ue ,velcoll1e to everything that 
th~y had, nl~d I! In l~ly desire to sho,,, Iny appreci
atIon of t~ell" lnndness, produced a bottle of riqnor 
and gave It to themJ but there ,vas nn old Inission
ary ~~'esent and he said, "No, no liqnor, no liquor 
her~,. and so the liquor ,vas l)ut a,vay, and ,ye 
had our Ineal and enjoYluent :,-nd a pleasant thue 
and ,vent to rest. The next luornino. I ,vent out 
to see ho,v things looked for I w'as yel;" anxiOllS to 
get home. The Inissionary follow'ed 111e uut to the 
beach and said to Jne in the ,Sa1l10an lan o'uage 
"lelei Ie ava" ('what he actually said ,,~as: "It i; ; 
slnooth passage 110'" through the rocks," or in 
other words; he conveyed the idea that I could 
easily go no,v in safety through ,,,hat is often n 
dangerous ,yay for boats.) But I 111isconstruecl 
,vhnt the word nvn 11leant, for it is the ,vord also 
that is used for liquor, and I thou(I)'ht he said "1 
will gOllOW and. take a drink with "you," and was 
sOlne,vhat surprised, as he had so ilnperatively for
bidden the use of liquor the night before·' but I 
soon found out Iny ll1istake. ' 

1.'hey all bade Ine n kind good-bye, and the 
Chief's son aCCOlllpallied TIle in the boat to 0'0 t 
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through the passage or dangerous "ay. He stood 
in the stern of the boat ,vith the oar ,vhich they 
use as a rudder to steer with, and as the ,vaves 
rose and fell, ,yould take advantage of the situation 
to urge the boat forward, or relnain passive a::i the 

occasion c1eIuandec1. 
,Ye soon cleared the dangerous point in safety, 

and I supposed, of course, that the Chiers son ,vas 
going to A pia ,vith 111e; but to lny nstonishnlent, 
after the difficult waters had been passed, he 
quietly handed the oar to me and, saying, "Tofa 
alii" (,vhich Uleans good-bye Chief), plunged head. 
10110 ' into the ,vater and struck out for Apolima. I 
'wn~hec1 hiln SWiUll11ing in the raging surf in the dis
tance, certainly not less tha.n hulf a ll1ile, until he 
cln1nbered up the rocks, reseD1bling nothing. so 
1l1uch as one of the huge seals ,va see perforlnlng 
the satne 1nnreUVel'S every day nt the Cliff House. 

DEA'l'lI OF THE TULAFAl,E. 

'Ve shortly after,varc1s renched .ll¢.n' .,Yhei:e -1 

fonnd 1ny fa.ther-in-la,v very sick, und as It IS the de
~ire of n. Chief ,vhen ta.ken very sick, to die beneath 
~he roof of his ancestors, notwithstanding his e1.1-
feeblad condition, I reinoved hiln to his o,,'n ~ollse.-

I 
' ,rery fOlld indeed of lny fnthel'-1l1-law. 

'V,1.S 1· . 
"\,r 1 mnny· an evening have I spent Istening 
~\J.nny ane . 1 . t 
to his stories of his people, their history, t 1e 111 el'-

t ecte
d ,vith the islnnd, the advent of the 

es·s C01111 •• • 1· ,. 
1 
't the ,york of the IUISSlo11nrles, t Ie "alS 

'v 11 e mell, f fl· I 
that have occurred, ,,~ith details o· years 0 "r 11C 1 
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he had a Inost luinute and correct kno,Y ledge. He 
,vas a perfect encyclopedia of everything pertain
ing to Srunoan History, find could describe accu
rately incidents, not only of his o"Tn lifetilne but 

. ' those ,vlllch had been handed do,vl1 for generations; 
all of the legends and traditions of his people ","ere 
familiar to this ,vonderful old Chief, and for hours 
have I listened to hitn recount the stories of their 
hopes and fears and joys and·sorro,vs· from hitn I 
principally learned the Samoan Inngu~ge, and also 
much that pertained to the con11ue1'ce and history 
of the island, culd it ,vas ,vith heartfelt sorro,Y th~t 
I realized that his time had cOlne and he ,vas soon 
to follo,v his ancestors to the land of the hereafter. 

THE DEATH CANOE. 

It is a tradition and a belief to, this day alllong 
the Samoans that ,vhen they "die" as ,ye call it, 
they only "go to sleep," and that as soon as they 
do so the spirit leaves the body and goes to the 
fnrtherInost end of the island (sonle imao-innrv 
point) ,vhere there is always a large llumber

o 
of c~

noes thnt the spirits take. These canoes in the 
t'villk~ing of .an eye trnnsport thelll to eternity, and 
come nnmedlately bacle 'l'hese cunoes have been 
so going from time hnmemorial (they are for Sa
moans only and not for ,vhite people), and certain 
families have their special canoes. For instance. 
my father-in-law believed ,vhen he died that h~ 
,vollld go to this ilnaginary point, and if he did not 
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see this f:nllily cn.noe he would ask for it and it 
,vollld be given to him. 

This ,vill explain ,vhat I am no,v about to relnte. 

As Laulii has said, ,vhen ,ve came to the death
bed of her father he ,vas v~ry near his end, but 
still retained his intelligence, recognized us per
fectly, and said to me: "Leo, don't cry; I am not 
going to die, I am only going to sleep, and as I h~ve 
named you Leo, you ,vill not be kept aw"ay like 
other ,vhite Dlen but when you go to sleep you can 
call for our canoe, and ,ve sho.11 meet again in the 
better land ,vhen we all ,vake up in the great and 

happy day." 
. TEKORI. 

I have lllentioned Tekori as one of my original 

f 
~. d A O'ood friend he was, and a useful Ulan 
lIen s. 0 • I . t 

to his people. As a memento of Tekorl 111ser a 

letter which explains itse 1£. . . 
(It will be noticed here thnt the letter IS slgn~~ 

K 1 
,. WIll'Ie I call hhn Tekori. 1[e \v.a.c.; a Ta1!itl 

e {Orl, . ' • 

d f tIle Smnoan '.P In commencIng pr oper 
man an or . , 
names the Tahitians use the letter K.) 

MULL.'lUU LAUMUA 0 SA.\[OA.. 

(
Rend-qunl'ters of the Samonn Government.) 

. August 30th, 188l. 

Oh! Grent commander! the Cnptnin of the Man-

e ,var Laclunvanna. . d 
o -, ""f o~ time we ,vere talkulg an 

D R SIR· .lYJ.any 1 • 
E: • nd your 110 ble and Inndlless to-

thinkIng of you a 
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w[\I'd \IS, and the stand you tnken in behalf of me 
al1LI my people, I let you know a l ittle ne\\'o from 
us; here firs t, Salllo<1 is quiet ever since your de
,partnre; second, we are so glad (lnd thankful to 
J esus, out" Lord , fur there is mallY years have past 
1I0W sill ce we have 110 war or trouble, One week 
f rom now all the parts of Samoa will 'have a meet
ing, which I will write :rou all t he news, :Uay God 
be with YO ll and all YO ll family; King Llialeitoa and 
Vice-King 'l'am[lsese sending t heir best compli
ments to yo urself. 

I will love )'Oll for ever , , 
KEKORI. 

p, S,-Mr. Will is the head carpenter of t he Ger-
111ans, and his wife, is leaving here for California, , . ~ 

",Ve are very '\\-ell acquainted, and I have a great 
r espect for them, and they will translate you this 
letter in English. KEKORL 

~ 

llE1'liIlX TO A)lEilICA, 

We left Samoa in 1881 and sailed for the F iji 
ish1.11ds; the journey took us some five days ; we 
went in the German barque, Sophir!, Capt. Bushard. 
Just ail we had got outside the reef we saw a boat 
with three m om making signals fur us tu take them 
in , It was with some difficulty til[lt we did so, 
and n Jllan came on board by t he name of Prank 
Co 1'Inmll, who had been in some difficulty in re
n'arc! to land afiairs in ::iamua. with UcAl'tli m' & 
Co., and was escaping \\-itll a 1~ I.'~e amount or gold, 
lYe managed also to get his treasure on hoard J 

, 

w 
~ 

:> 
o 

'I 
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after a great deal of trouble. About this time 
the sailors ,vere ('catting the anchor" and in 
doing so it slipped and struck a seaman on the 
shoulder and knocked him overboard; the poor 
fello\v could not swim n stroke, but lay on his 
back on the ,vater like some huge turtle. I shouted 
to sonle of the crew of the Smnoan pilot boat which 
",vas still alongside to save hinl; they inlmediately 
,vent to his rescue; one of the cre\v leaped over
board and although he had sunk, managed to get 
hhn. There ,vas quite a sea running and it was 
,vith some difficulty that the rescued D1ml was 
hoisted on board; he seemed to be perfectly dazed 
.and 'vilcl from the effects of his involuntary bath 
and the captain instead of giving immediate in
structions as to his trentment for resuscitation, 
Tushed dO\Vll to get his naval code for governing 
vessels and maritime aifnil's to see ,vllnt ,,'ere the 
regulations ordered to be done in the case of II 

.dro,vning mall. 
Lanlii's older brother "ras 011 the ship ,vith us 

until it hnd O'one S01110 two miles from the harbor, 
I:) 

then bidding us "good bye," he took a hender into 
the ocean and S'walU to the pilot boat. As re
marked, the Samoans are perfectly at ,home in the 
water, and the rolling sell nnd the distance from 
shore, had no terrors whatever for sllch an expert 

s\vitnmer as he ·was. 
FIJI (FEJEE). 

When we arrivecl at Fiji all was excitement; a 
14 
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lltunber of British Inen-of-,vnr ,vere in the harbor . , 
and also the celebrated yacht, Wanderer. ,yith a 
party of British nobility on board. Amo~g those 
present ,vere the t,vo sons of the Prince of Wales, 
and shipping and houses ,vere decurated, and 
people nrrayed in holiday attire, and everything' 
,vore an aspect of a gala occasion. 

On reaching Fiji, the thought that once 11101'e I 
,vould be able to "surround n. first-class steak," ,yas 
the leading eillotion of n1y mind, and I imlneiliately 
went to the hotel, called for the cook and opened 
negotiations by ,vhich that luxury could be ub
tailled, and I assure you that after having for 
years been deprived of the pleasure and satisfac
tion of eating such an article, the enjoYlllellt of 
that stenkat :V'iji ,vas beyond all description. 

While I had been so engaged, frOln luisappre
hension or Inistake the rooms that I had spoken for 
at the hotel had been aSl:lignec1 to another· party, 
leaving me, figuratively speaking, "out in the eoldu 

as the ero'wd had occupied every available spnce; 
but everything favored us here as it had on many 
occasions previously (and has since). There ,,~ere 
a party of Samoans in FiJ'i ,vho kno""rino' that ff 

,~ c 
vessel froin Sanloa had arrived, had gone do,Yn to 
meet it, Rnd finding Laulii there had literally taken 
possession of her, her boxes, belongings, etc., nnd 
carried her, regardless of any expostulations 011 her 
lxtrt, to their own homes; and 'when I ,vent t.o look 
up Iny wife at the ship, she was gone; but I found 
that she ,vas in kindly hands and well cared for, 

_i 
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\Ve relnained in Fiji about thirteen clays. . 'Ve 
found that the Australian steamer ,vas quarnntl1led 
on account of s111a11-pox being prevn~en~ in Sj~dlley 
and therefore I abandoned Iny original :ntentlon of 
going there, a city ,vhich I much deSIred to se,e7 

and took the stealnship Boutlte1''n (]?'oss, C~l)tru.n 
Pennell, for Auckland, New Zealand. B! accldent7 

th ge I discovered that CaptnIn Penlle~l 
on e voya . f' 

Odd F llo,Y and I assure you It ,vas 0 ,von-,vas an e, . 
derful value to us on this trip, 

ODD FELLOWSHIP. 

n Laulii that I had thousGnds of 
I used to te . 11 ill the United 

Brothers all over the ,vorld, espeOcl:d Y Fellows She 
S d tl y called them . 
~ tates, nn le 1 t I meant by this tenn 
could not understand ,Y 10. ,1 d the tie that 

ke her cOlnpre len 
and I could not roa bel'S of rraternal societies, but 
existed bet\veen nle~ d extended by C. uptain 

I v the lun ness . -
,vhen s le sa' It of Iny-being an. Odd 
Pennell to,vn.rd ~lS. on ~CtO~lere was something in 
Fellow, she realized ht ~ ouble to analyze ,vhat it 
it but did not talte t e r , 
,vas. p 11's kindness may be 

°d t r Capt enne An incl en 0 ' • • of course ,vas ero\vded; 
. d The steamer, ',0 d 

Inentlone. .' the general ladies cabul, an 
Ln.ulii ,vas sleeping In d' lenth the dining-rooln 

d 1 couch un en , 
I had a. O\VlI:5 . but the Captain, on learnIng 
table in the saloon, hO own stn.te-room, ,vhich 

. dl gave us 18 
the fact, Inn Y for the better for us. 
,vas a decided change 
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On arriving at Auck1anc1 the Captain ",yotllc1 not 
pernlit us to go to a hotel, but called a hack and 
sent us out to his sister's, a nlile or t,yO frollt tow"n. 

J.Jfiulii had never seen a four-,,,heeled vehicle be
fore, and ,vas SOlne,vhat interested in the ,yay the 
hinel ,vheels kept up ",vith the fore ones. 

'Ve received every courtesy, attention find kinCl
ness from Capt. Pennell's sister, ,vbich, I trust, ,ve 
gratefully appreciated and endeavored ill SOlne 
ll1nnner to express. 

YISITS A LODGE. 

I had the pleasure with Capt. Pennell, during 
nly stay in Auckland, to visit an Odd Fello,,~s' 

Lodge; and, for the first and only tilne in IUY life, 
I sa \\r anlong the lnelubershi p a coal-black negro
an intelligent, able mall, ,yhose con¥ersation, as ,veIl 
as l'eularks, ,ve ·all enjoyed. Australia achnits 111eln
bel's to this Order at the age of six.teen years, and 
is perlnitted by the generalla'~ts to have the juris
diction over its o,vn IneDlbership, and can admit 
any applicants that it chooses, ,yhich accounts for 
the statenlellt just lnnde. 

'Ve enjoyed our visit here very luuch; it is a 

grand country; the city is ,veIl and substantially 
huilt, the people enterprising and liberal; a.nd cer
tainly, as far as our personal experience goes, ,ve 
have every reason to be satisfied ,vith their hos
pitable and f'riendly treabnent. 

On the 4th clay of October ,ve sailed for America 
on the sterunshi p Oityof J.Vew Yo}'l~. Strange as it 

I 

I 
! .' 
I 
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tnay appear, nobvithstanding the days ,va had al
ready sailed, and the apparent distance that there 
ouo'ht to have heen bet,veen Sn.nloa and ourselves, 

o 
yet SOlne days after ,ve left Auckland ,ve caIne 
in ~i o'ht of the island of rfutuila, and the nearness 
to 11;1' old home, and the sight of the peaks of h~~' 
native lnnd, exercised sllch an influence on Laulu 
that it ,vas about all I could do to keep her from 
jumping overboard and switnming to,vard hOUle. 

In due. time the stealner touched at Honolult~! 
and having some time at that port, I took Laulll 
to see King Kalakau; he stated that he ,vas yery 
o'Iad to meet LauIii, that they ,vere of the snlne 
;ace of people, and invited us to c~l~ at tl~e Pal-

l t tl'lne did not l)erlnit the VISIt whIch we ace, )U 

,vouid have been pleasecl to ~lake, _ 
We arrived at San FranCISCO on the 3d dn)' of 

Noveulber, 1881. . 
As in consequence of the small-pox be~lg 'pl~ev-

1 t t Sydney I had been intel'fel'edwlth In ,ny 
~ en ~ of ed~cating Laulii in that country be
Intention A " . I determined to 

I b ' ught her to mellca, fora rOd ' J' t 1 
d :I cate her here nil ll11meClla e Y e home an eClU, , 

com 0 1 o-ao'ed teachers for tho.t Ptll'lJose. 
upun arrlva enO ? 0 took myoId position 

I in the meantIme, agaIn 1 I 
, 0tl 111' Farrell in whose elnp oy 

as foreman 'VI 1 ;: 0 bUl'ldings including the 
1 UI)on many , 

,vas ellgngec 1 Odd ]'ellowS' Hnll. 
Arizona Block and t led tlli·S latter building 

1 ·1 lo-ao-e Ul)on 
It ,vas 'v 11 e el o· I:> t "YOI'}{ 011 the first 

1 ·1 ,ve ,vere a 
in 1885, and \V 11 e 
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story, thnt ~fr. Farrell one clay said to lne: "'Vil
lis, ho,v would you like to go back to Snnloa?" 

While it struck me as rather abrupt and lUlex
pected, and I hardly knew 'v hat ans,ver to make I , 
.said: "I ,vill do, ,M~r. Farrell, just ,vhat you say." 

But he replied, "It is for you to decide t ruld I 
said "whatever is most for your interest I ,vill do." 

Without going into details, suffice it to say thnt 
I again consented to return to the islands al~d su
perintend the erection of it nUlnber of laro'e build-' 
. 0 
111gS for the Genuan company, for ,vhich ~£r. Far-
rell had the contrnct. 

RETUUN TO SAllOA. 

Upon arri:,ing at the islands I imlnec1iately pro
ceeded to dIscharge the duties ,vhich had been 
confided to Ine, and for 'vhich.~ had given heavy 
})oncls to faithfully perform. 

Upon my arrival in Apia I ,vas ,veIl received by 
~:[r. Weber, the relJresentative of the firnl, ,vho 
assigned me to Illy old position. 
. The island at this time "ras in a state of turllloil. 

There ,vere conflicting interests and ,vithout eo'o-, 0 

tiS111 I lnay say that I ,vas perfectly faluiliar ,vith 
the status of affairs generally, not only those of the 
natives, but 'with those of the French English , , 
Al11ericnn and Gernlan. I ,vas recognized as nfriend 
of the Srtlnonns, ,vas in the employ of the Gennan 
:linn, born nn English subject in Cannda, n. citizen 
of the United States, und connected by marriage 
,vith I{ing ~ialeitoa's family; this gave 111e unUSlln 
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facilities for learning the state of nffaii's on all 

sides. 
KING MALEITOA (STRONG WARRIOR). 

I kne,v KinO' :Nlnleitoa intimately, Mel ,ve have 
o 

had frequent conversations regarding matters con-
nected ,vith his domain. Prominent menlbers, of 
his GovernUlent and bends of Sr\,lnoan faulilies 
,voulcl often ask Ine my opinion as to what would 
he the result of all this trouble, and I have ever 
replied, just as I believed then and do n~w, t1:nt 
the Alnerican Government, having promised It::; 
protection to the people of Samoa, "rould do just· 
exactly as it agreed to, and that the '~hole out
COllle of this business ,voulc1 be that AmerIca ,voulcl 
not nllow any other foreign po,ver to take posses-

ion of the islands. . 
. I discharged my duties and worked falthfully 

upon the buildings that I had com~ there to er:?lY 
and remained in the elnploy of tIllS company. 1 

the ,vork ,vas finished. 
BUILinNG THE FORT. • 

.. h t t d I ,vas ordered to bUIld a 
As La ulu as s a e, Co fl 

fortification at the thne that the German ,var- ag 
. d nd did so because I ,Vl\S an employ~e 

was raIse ,a th to perform such ,york 111 
of the firm and ,vas ere d .. d to be done. 

. f b . lesS as they asue 
l11Y hne 0 usn ro 'vue's relatives, thought 

The Samoan people, Y. f b 'lding the for-
f t· the tIme or UI 

very hard 0 roe n . . the rnnks of 11 l}acl11g me 111 
tification, natura Y .1 tl. or'I'" ,vhen in fact, I . f d 11 o· us 'v \" , their enelUles or 01 0 
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was 111erely discharging Iny duties as nn en1ploye of 

the £1'111. 
This, however, subsequently, they all perfectly 

understood. 
A:\JERICAN FIR:'IS, ETC. 

During lUY sojourn on the island this tiI11e, I 'was 
inde bted for many courtesies to several of the 
American firms in business there, also one English 
firm, of which I especially "'ish to nUnde to, viz: 
the great firm of ~lcArthur & Co. After they 
bought out the celebrated establisilluent of Wigllt
man Bros., they ordered that no liquors or firearms 
should be sold by their firm to the natives, and it is 
a principle of this fir111 throughout the 'world, that 
they ,vill not deal in liquors in any of their estab
lishments "rherever located. 

I also ,vish to rnention particularly the 11rn1 of' 
Crawford & Co., Jennings Bros., and ~ioors Bros.~ 
of San Francisco, "rho are upon the island, ably 
illustrating Aillerican thrift and energy. 

SHODDY. 

One thing that struck me as peculiar and also
as almost an absurdity, ,vas ,,,hat may be terlned 
" t" 1 " 1 " l' " l' ens e,. ran (nn( exe llSlveness, an10ng e lques 
of different nationalities. Here, in a little sparse 
population, there, 'would be as 111uch jealousy about 
precedence of rank and grades ;in society as ,vonld 
be expected in the court of Queen Victoria, and to 
an outsider, especinlly an American ,vho had been 
used to the customs of this free and independent 
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land, this attelupted gradation and petty asSttlUp
tion of rank seelned son1ething ridiculous. 

INTERESTS .AT STAKE. 

A great deal has been said about the vast inter
ests ~f foreign governm.ent "at stake" in Salnon, 
and the unsuspicious reader perllsing account~ of 
the "vast interests" of French, English, Alner1Call 
and GerDlan merchan~s and residents that. are: 
jeopardized by wars, etc., ,vould think thnt milhons 
upon millions uf dollars .had .b~en invested and that 
thousands of lives of ,vhlte CltIzens ,vere const~lltl~ 
in peril. When the fact is that I do not ~Jehe:e) 
all told, that there is one million clollars In COIn, 
belonp:ing to ,vhite people at stnl~e throt1~hout the 

t
· '. 1 d or' that if all of the l)ossess10118 of all en Ire IS an , . 

()f the ,vhite residents that are on the Island at 
this tilne ,vere s'vept away, ,vith 0.11 of the personal 

d 
. that they have there, but ",hat 

property an COIn 
'11' dolln.rs ·would more than cover tl~~_~n-

one Inl Ion «. " t- t J.J7 so 
. 1 d therefore this vas III ·eres" tIre oss; nIl , . t be 

often tl~ted, and about ,vhich It seell~so . 
q h 0 mnny VOlulnes of chplonlntlc 

necessary to av? s go~d deal like a castle ill the 
correSI)ondence, IS n 1 I I 1~ at but ,vithout very sta) e 
air, hung up to 00 \. ( , 

foundntions. · mnde 
It' t ue that vast atnounts of n10neyare . 

IS r. ,. dents and merchants by theIr 
by the ,vlllte .resl . t1 ese islands and because 
traffic and bUSIness lltll ,1. 'leI at l~rO'e that vast 

. 1 ;vn to 1e WOI c. c 
the fact IS 010' de the ,vorlel has got 

t of money are so nUl , 
amoun s 
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the iInpressioll that business is conducted there the 
saIne as it i~ elsewhere and that in oreler to lllake 
n large aUl0unt of money, a correslJondingly larger 
anlOHnt must have been invested. But such is not 
the fact. 'l'he ,vhite residents, as has been shO,Vll 
else,vhere, have received for certain things, espec
ially gUllS, amlnullitiol1 and liquor, the 1ll0St tre
Inellduus profits; in brief they have received a large 
something for ahnost a little nothing; for a hauble: 
~ toy, t~ey have received an acre; for a gun ,yith 
Its cartrIdges, a large tract of land; and so on, until 
thousands of the nl0st attractive acres of soil ,vith 
their ,vonderful fertility and heavy crops, have 
been transferred by the natives to these ,vhite 
residents ,vithout a fair corresponding equivalent. 

.And this is the reason 'vhy the revenue ur in
COllIe is so very disproportionate to the illvestl11ent, 
and this is the reason 'v hy I say that the actual 
capital invested, ill 1ny juc1g111ent, ,vill not reach 
one million dollars. 

DISPOSITION AND AnILITY. 

I have had lU1USlHl.l opportunities for studying 
the customs, ability and disposition of these peo
ple.. I Jnac1e it n point ,vhen I :first ,vent to the 
islands to acquire the language, and llly lllarringe 
,vith Laulii, gave lne a rank and position and op
l)ol'tnnities not accessible to the general citizen. 

It is n great niistake to think that these people 
are of a 10w'e1' order of ability; those who are in 
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nuthority are Juen of judglnent, intellect and en
terprise, brave, skillful and persevering. 

,Vhile their dispositions naturally are kind, yet 
,yhen excited or ,yhen they believe that their right.s 
are about to be tralupled upon, they are fearless to 
.a degree, not excelled by people of any other na-

tion. 
OLD KING i\[ALEITOA. 

rl'he olel King )~[aleitoa, lUlcle of the pres~llt 
)loJeitoa ,vho ,vas deported, ,vas a luan of 11101'e 
than ordinary'judglnent, and his 'vritings und let
terl'3, his councils and his reign, sho,v favorl\bly 
,vhen contrasted ,vith those of some of even the 
nlost ad vllnced in civilized countries. 

rro O'ive to the world a proper conception of :he 
,abilit; and patriotislll of King ~(aleitoa, I gIve 
here two of his fare,vellletters: .-:-

'l~) all Sc(,?nocf,: SEPTE)IBER lOth, 188/. 
On account of lny grent love to In! ~oun-

try and IUY O'reat affection to all S"~muah' t~JS the 
rea~~n that 1° deliver up my body to t e

d 
erlna:tl 

'1'hat Government may 0 as 1 
Governillellt. f tl· . s becnuse I do not 

. 1 to me '1'he reason 0 11S 1 '1 
'VIS .1es . ,,' tl e blood of Snol0a shall be Spl t 
deslre tha~ atc.1ll

do 1 not know ,vhnt is my offense 
for .111e. ,u used their anger to me and lny CO?l1-
,vluch has co. I f 11' firlanono and famIly, 

r1' mnso,o'a arewe . d try. un 0' '1 S 1 fai Tutuila Aana, an 
fare,vell! So" a ~~\ve a: l~Ot ago.i1~ se~ one ~notb
At~ln, fa.rewell . on. that ,ve may be agnln to-
er In thIS ,vorld, PI, Y be blessed. I am 
gether above. ~i(ay you MALEITOA, the King. 
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Ix THE BUSH, Snnnnpn, Sept. 17, 1887. 
~ro the .... i1nericail Consul: 

I, ~{nleitoa: the l(ing of Snnl0n, I ,vrite this 
letter to yon becn.u~e I am no,v in great distress 
on account of Talnnsese and other Chiefs; also, 
,vhen they C0111Ulenced these troubles lny desire 
,vas, indeed, to punish them, and put an end to 
the rebellion they had raised; but I yielded to the 
advices of the British and Anlerican Consuls. for 
assistance and protection ,vas offered to 111e anci llly 

Governlnent if I ,vould not do anything that 
,vonld cause ,var in illy country. ,Relying upon 
these directions, I did not put do,vn the rebellion. 
N o,v "war has been raised against me by the EIU

peror of Genunny, and ~hey have lunde 'l'nmasese 
leinn: of SaDlon. The Gerlllan forces and the ad
here'-nts of Tnlnnsese threatened to make 'Y!1r on 
all my people ,vho do not ncknowlec1ge 1\unnsese ns 
l(ing. I do not kno,,," ,yhat ,vl'ongful nct I haye 
done, and do here by protest against the action 
done by Gerlllnny. But the Gel'llUll1 Governnlent 
is strong, and I, indeed: am~'veak; therefore~ I 
yield to their strength that my people luny live~ 
and not be slaughtered. 

I ::;hall llO,\V o~bey and put "111Y5elf to-ll10rrovr in 
the hands of the Gernlall forces, to prevent the 
blood of Iny people being spilt, and because of Iny 
love to Iny country. 

I desire to renlind you of the prol11ises so fre
quently made by your Government; and trust that 
yon ,vill cause these assurances to come to pass~ in 
order to canse the lives and liberties of nly people 
to be respected. 

I desire to ll1ake knOW'll to you this: I fear, in-
deed, that Gerl11any ,vill desire to c0111pel me, as 
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they nre 110'V making Iny p~eple, to siS'n .papers 
ackno,v ledging Talnnsese as King. If I. wrlte my 
nalne on paper it ,vill be under compulslon, and to 
avoid ,val' being lnnde 011 my people by the German 
forces. 

)lay you live. I am ~IALEITOA, 
King of Samoa. 

~[ATAAFA (Strong Eyes). 
I became intilnately acquainted with all of the 

leading chiefs of that country, and anlo~g ot~ers, 
~Iataafa, who is at this writing, 1889, recogtllzed 
King in the absence of ~Inleitoa. . . 

)1ntaafn. is beyond question n man of .ablhty, has 
been carefully educated; but beyond tIllS, and more 
valuable, is the fact that he is n mnn of ~en~bal-

d
· d t thorouo'hly alive to the Interests 

ance JU gmen ,I:> .' 1· 
h 1 f the i~aands and perSIstent III 11S of.t e peop e 0 ~ , L • 

endeavors to advance their prosperIty. 

TAl[ASESE (Adopted Child). .. 
R n C! "'(ri' ce-KU1-o" 

11 I ... r Tnmasese. e 'v u .. ~_l ... 0 
I also we {ne',. (AI L • 

L • S nd ,vas as IS . last residence In amott, a , 
durIng my c. _ .d b the German Govern-

111 ,Vll IJut forwnr Y 
,ve {no , onent of ~[aleiton, and clabllilnt to 
nlent as the oPP . n of enterprise, 
the kingdom. He also IS n rna 
ability and determination. 

AMITUANAI. • 
A . tuanni ,vas the fiUa11Clnl 

~f.y hrother-in-la\v, nn L C , • l's coun-
'" . nd of course, deep 111 11 

agent of Tn.mases~, a 1 t~'een him and lVlale-
. . tl dIfferences )e " '1 cils durIng 1e d that their caunCI S 

itoa. It ,vas to he suppose 
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and plans ,vere to be secret fronl their oppunents, 
but it is a very difficult thing for a ~rtllloan to keep 
n. secret frOll1 his O'Vll falnily; in fact, it is rather 
looked upon as dishonorable to do so; and the re
sult ,vas that Laulii, and as a l11atter of course; nly
self, ,yere thoroughly and fully infornled of all of 
their plans, ,vhich enabled me, as above alluded to, 
to have a cOlnplete acquaintance ,yith nlatters on 
nIl sides. 

'l'his .A.1nituanai is a shrew'd, keen lllanager; at 
first he 'went 'w'ith 'l'amasese until he ,va1 fully 
l)osted as to the designs and intentions of that par
ty, and ,vhen he had acquired this and his share 
of pecuniary re'wnrd, he took 400 of his follo,,~er$ 
and came back to the side to ,vhich he naturally 
belonged (his Ol\Tn fan'Iily), and to ,vhich he had 
always been loyal, and joined l\1:ataafa and his. 
forces. 

J. E. V. ALVORD. 

Noone ever visited Apia from abroad but w'hat 
got acquainted w'ith the genial J. E. "\T • ..tl.lvord, ,vha
for nearly t,vo score years has been on the island. 
When quite a youth he emigrated ,vith the cele
brated elder Booth, the actor, in a sailing vessel 
bound for Sidney, and was '\v-recked off the islands .. 
He got to Samoa and there he remained, a talented, 
\vitty, genial genius, \vho could adapt hbuself to 
time, place and circulnstances ,vith a facility that is 
rarely equaled. He was kno,vn by everybody and 
frequently ,vas acting vice-consul of the United 
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States. To hear this luan talk ,vas a treat; he had 
heen ,veIl educated in the State of ~Iaine7 and pos
sessed a Inind far beyond the usual average. flis 
house ,vas the headquarters for everybody, fro111 
l11inisters plenipotentiary to luinisters re.ligious, 
fron1 the boys on the ships to the 111 en of the l~lnllds. 
He claimed everything and everybody as Ius rela
tives and friends, and ,vas called "Father" by the 
entire population. Every nationality ,yas on good 
terms '\vith "Father Alvord." or as the Sanlonns say, 
" Alafoti." 

As an aucti·oneer (and he delighted to occupy 
this position) he ,vas a "\vhole team," and his sales 
,vould dra\v as immense crowds as the best enter
tainments. 

In later life he becalne afflicted ,vith thnt dis
ease ,vhich sooner or later attacks all ,vhite men 
in Samoa, (Elephantiases,) and ,vhich ca~lsed him to 
grow to an inlmense size, ,veighing, I think, at the 
time of his death, ,vhich occurred in the year 1888, 
something over 400 pounds. 

After my arrival in America from my first jour
ney I \Vl"ote to hiIn and endeavored to persuade 
him' to come here and make his home ,vith us, as 
he had been so kind to me ,vhile there, but he had 
become so attached to the people and so imbued 
,vith the manners, cllstoms, habits and the climate 
of the tropics, that he ,vouid not for nn instant con
template any change of residence. 
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'When leu "ing the islands, Luulii f!nd myself 
went up to bid him good-bye, 

He suid': "I shull never see you any more, but 
don't forge t the old mun," 

His words proved true; he has passed awa}', but 
we shull ever cherish a kindly recollection, und to 
use an olel quotation, "Let us keep a sweet recol
lection of his virtues, and bury his imperfections 
beneath the clods that r est on his bosom," 

CAPT , ClIA",I)LER, 

I mllst devote a paragraph ut least, to my up
preciation of the practical good and kindness per
fo rmed, not only to myself, but to the people of 
Sa1110a generally, by Capt, Chandler (died in China 
recently) Lieut. Brice and the officers of the 
United States Steamer Lackc!wanna, who spent 
several months there in 1879 , 

::\Iany a time we had the officers taking dinner 
with liS at our home on the island, alld often WE: 

have experienced similar cOLlrtesies at their hands 
OIl board their vessel. 

They were and are t rue types of mankind and 
noble gentlemen, always prompt and willing to use 
their good oJ-fices for the people and frequent ly in 
a tangible manner, contributing to the prosperit,y 
and aiel of the various institutions. '1.'0 illustrate , 
I here append a printed programme of one of the 
entertninments which t hey gave in a building 
which I wus erecting and for which I built them a 
stage, 
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GRAND COMPLIlVIENTARY TE~TIMONIAL 
TE.;.YDBRED BIP TIlE 

u. S. S. ]JACI(AvVANNA'S 
MINSTREL AND VARIETY 

<rl® 1YIIIBIlNA l1Jl'IHID N 
TO TilE 

Protestant School for Children of Foreign Residents of Samoa 
AT TilE 

DJ~(!1'SCHE IlASDELS-USD PJ..ANTAGES-GESELI.SCHAFT'S 

NEW COTTON FACTORY, 

ON TUESDAY EVENINGJ SEPT. 30,'79 
Fo'l' one NifJht Onll/! 

ON WHICH OOCASIUS TIIBY WILT. OFFER TIlE FOLLOWISG 

PROGRAMIVIE: 
lioues . n. Lindsny. 

Interlocutor 
'l'llmbo ... . 

A. )1. Flurle. 
J. Conkley 

--:0:--
PAltT 1. 

O\'ertl1ro 
(Jpening Chorus 
::\cll.po1itinc. 
(;f)Jllie Ditty 
Hullncl 
Awfullr Ch!\'cr 
.Aunhl of the Dec 
1"illl110 

PAnT II. 
)o[nny In Olle 
ESS\!lU'\! of Old Yirginill 
'1'bl: Album of thl~ Srugc 

Orchestra 
Compuny 
'1'. Hoherts 
J. Conklcy 
J. Jo'nnl 
H. Lindsay 
Eo Benllett 
Compllny 

n. H. Purely 
'l'. Hecnnn 
A.)1 Furrlc 

LF.~~Q":I (I~ TUI'; HA!\,IO; 
J. G. Grillith IInrl C. H. Benuett 

I'sctl'llblin~hll('kt()Gc.-orl{lu R L11IC1~(\r 
The LucktLWllllllllSPOOllCI'!i Ford and 

UCCllllll 

THE GOCT. 
)11'. Ciurk • C. R. Benuett 
Clem J, Conkler 

PAnT III. 
'l'be 1Iltl1PY Old Couple, Llnclsllyand 

l,'nrric. 
Douhle Clog Dnlll'c J~ord nnd Roberts 
Hnlljo :;010 .J. G. Grinitll 
'J'he Gins!! Tumbler J. Joues 

BIG SIX. 
LindsllY, Conkley, H(.'(?I Ulll, Joncs, BCll* 

uctt lltld Hcul1ctt. 

The wholo to <.'oucludc with 

TAKING THE PLEDGE. 
Iiy the Compnnr. 

Doors 01)('n nt 7 p. m.; Cnrtnill rises, i ::m. Gellerll\ nrlmls~loll 25c.; Front 
Sents, 5Jc.; tescl"\'cd ::icllts, ioe. Children uncler 12 ),l'nrs, hnlf llric.'c 

'l'h;kets mllY ),e obtnined from )Ic!'srs. Th.'('kcr, Vnlkmllll11. Deuu, Williamsou, 
.Alvord, and 1Iluniltou, or ut the 'fnl ES Ollicc, ntHI ttt the dUI)l'. 

Stugc )!l\llugcr, C. R. DE,.~a:;TT. 
15 
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3.'0 say that the programIne was received ,vith 
enthusiastic applause, ,yould he to state it nlildly, 
hut above all the enjoY111ellt that the balent afforded 
to the nudience, ,vas our appreciation of the kind 
hearts ,vhich prompted the charitable entertain
ment. 

As ,yin be seen, this ,vns a negro 111instrel and 
variety entertainment and the ,yhi"te Inen playing 
there and imitating the darkies, set the nutive 
audience perfectly wild. 

A Dll"FERENT EXPERIENCE. 

C. F. Gordon Cumming in her work entitled "A 
Lady's Cruise in a French :NIan-of-War," published 
in 1882, says that the general instructions given 
by the German business establishments to their 
agents ,vere,never to assist luissionaries in any ,yay 
or shape but to use their best infi nence ,yith the 
natives to O-bstructalld exclude said 1nissioliaries. I 
merely desire to say that so far as my acquaintance 
with the agents of the great German fir111 ,vas con
cerned, I did not find this to be the case l)ut know' , 
that in several instnnces the Inissionaries and the 
cause they represent received practical aid and 
pecuniary assistance from Mr . Weber. 

OLD DOCTOR TURNER. 

When ,ve ,vere about to leave for Alnerica, I 
wrote to :Nlalua, to the old Dr. Turner (I call hhn 
so to distinguish him from his son young Dr. 1'llr
ner, who has his training school at Apia.) to ask hiln 
'what my wife's stnnding ,votlld be, so far as ch urch 

" 
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Inntters 1\'ere concerned, 1vhen she arrived in 
.A.1nericn, to ,yhich he very prolll ptly and killdl.y 
replied, inclosing a church letter, and also the f01-
l01ving not.e, of 1vhich as n. record of interest and a 
tribute of respect to this noble old luan, I have 
had a inc-sinlile prepared: 

It ~et'.A; 

~.~J 

t- k~ 

. 
U-~~ 

{/?f" ~~. 
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EDUCATION. 
It is an established fact throuo'hout the ,,~ol'ld o , 

that success and prosperity to a. C01l111101Hvealth 01' 

a nation rests to a large extent upon the basis of 
ed ncation, and as intelligence of the l)eople is 
grenter or less, so is their capacity to be of O'oud 

. 0 
to themselves and others in the same proportion. I 
believe that ,vith th~ surroundings of practical ed
:ucation, '\vhich can be, beyond all doubt inlparted 
to these people, and that too, in no lengthy period 
·of time, they can be utilized to their O,\Yll good and 
to the good of foreign countries to all extent that 
.at the present tilne seems sCtl.rcely possible, and 
that this education, uncler proper allspices and 
properly directed, ,vill result in the natives so 
lllanaging their O'Vll cOlnnlercial and other af
fnil's~ that it ,vill be not only of great pecuniary 
worth to themselves, but at the sanle thne aggre
gate, even sofaI' as coin is .concerned-a lunch 
more satisfactory result to the nations with ,yhOln 
they deal than at the present time. 

Comlnerce, to say the least, is no,v in a crude 
state, and the prud ucts of the island are not llO,V 

utilized so as to bring more than a tithe uf the in
trinsic ,vorth that is in then1; in other ,vords, they 
are capable of producing dollars, ,vhere the results 
no,v are but pennies. 

As h~s been ~onc~~ec1 by 111:1.11Y authorities, they 
are of londly ChSposlbon, quick to learn: and fully 
capable of . self -government. Why then, should 
they not enJoy these advantages? 
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THE CAUSE OF TROUBLE. 

The cause of the recent ,val' trouble in Srnnoa does 
not COBle frolll the German governBIent, as a govern
l11ent, but from the course pursued by Gerillans 
enO"ao'ed in business on the island, ,vho, instead of o 0 

attending strictly to their business and letting poli-
tics alone, try to do both. 'rhis epiton1izes the '\vhole 
nlatter. 

OUR DESIRE. 

In closing Illy contribution to this vohune, I de
sire to say that it is lny intention to l?enefit, as far as 
in my power lies, the people of Salnoa.; and be
lieving that an honest, ilnpn.rtinl and correct de
scription of these people, of their 1nanners, habits 
and cnstolns, as told by one of theillselves, '\vo llld 
be a benefit in that direction, I consented that 
T..Jaulii should give this inforlnation, and that it 
should be presented in the forln of a book. I have 
carefully read, ere it has gone t9 print, every "rord 
that is.herein contained, and I pronollnce it correct 
and true in every particular. 

There have been lnnny books ,vritten upon nlnt
tel'S c01lnected ,vith the islands and their people; 
but this certainly, is the first '\vork of the kind by 
a native Samoan. Laulii is the only native full 
blood Samoan ,voman, in .... L\.ll1erica, and the only 
one that haR .ever left the islands to be ed ucated and 
reside in a foreign country, and my ,vife und myself 
send it forth \vith our earnest prayers that it n1ay 
be for the benefit of the people thnt ,ve love. 

" 



Achwwledgments. 

PEllSOl(AL. 

I desire to return my sincere ::1.11d h eartfe lt 
' t hanks to the scores of kindly hearts in San Fran
cisco with whom Lauiii and myself h[\,ve hecome 
acquainted; especially to those who have taken such 
an interest in her purpu!'e and educatiull. Pa!:!:es 
might be filled with t he names of hdies alone~to 
\yhom she is deeply indehted and for whose happi
ness her cunstant prn.yers are uffered. God bless 
them une [\,nd all. 

To the many friends in fraternal and busines~ 
life., who have given valuable counsel and practical 
assIstance tu me during my resid~nce here, words 
can never express how keenly their kindness is 
appreciated. It will be the study of my life to he 
worthy of them. 

Laulii and myself also desire tu here formally 
acknowledge uur obligations tu our Editor Wm , . 
H. Barnes, for the patient, untiring attention tbat 
he has given to uur narrn.tiolls, day by day, and 
the able, and correct manner in which, while pre
servlllg about olir exact language, he has formed 
them into what we believe, will be all acceptable 
vulume. 

To Joseph Winterburn &; Cu., printers; to A. T. 
n.~wey & Co., engravers, and to Bartling, Phillips & 
Stllwel~ , book-blllders, we are indebted for many 
cou:tes18s, excellent workmanship, and more than 
ordmary promptness and dispatch, enablin cr us to 
pre~ent thi: book in a style reflecting credit upon 
theil' hanchwork. ALEXA.J.'DEll A . WILLIS .• 
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l)\C TliH.:\"Ell'!'; nl~SllJE:\c.:E .\T .\ PIA. 

l'RESE:-;T STATUS OF ~ [[SSIOl(S . 

A. very [\,ble paper by the Rev. Geo. Turner of 
Sallloa, read by him at the Centemwy Conference, 
held in London in June, lSS8, gives the st:ltus of 
his work there. 

In 18·13 the Rev. Geo. Turner and Chas. Hardie 
were appointed by the Lonc1Oli. Missionary Society 
to devote themselves tu the work in SttillOrt, and 
they selected a central place on the isl:l.nd of l'polu . 

The Chiefs offered to give them t he necessary 
land, but they insisted 011 paying for it, amI ob
tained thirty [\,cres at the rate of fifteen shillings 
an acre, for which a tit le deed was drawn and 
signed. 

Twenty-Jlve youths were selected for instruc
tion, who put up temporary houses, and on Sep
tember 2~" IH·14, tho first class was opened . From 
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yea,r to year the nUlnber of students has increased 
nnd additional land has been purchased, until the 
Society no,Y owns sonH~ three hundred acres· there , 
are no,Y about one hundred students ill the insti-
tution, ,vhich is the average lltunber in attendance. 

At this tilne the ~Iissioll has t'venty-tlvo stone 
cottnges~ 16x32 feet, a.nd thil'ty-t\yO feet apart, ar
ranged like a barrack; besides these there are t'ven
ty-five other cottages. This property is valued at 
Ten Thousand Pounds, and the 1\1.isslon is ahnost 
self -supporting. 

The Course of instruction is in the native ton o'ue 
o 

and embraces rending, ,Yriting, nJlithmetic, geoll1-
etry: ll.atural philosophy, geography, geology, nat
ural hIstory, scripture exposition, systematic and 
p·astoral theology find church history. Books, 11U111-
~ering 32 volumes, containing ten thousand pag'es 
111 the Sctlnoan dialect, have been printed. 

At this s-chool--there is a class--in the 'Ello'lish 
o 

language. The ternl of study is four years, and if 
a student sho,v8 extraordinary proficiency, and va
cancies occur in ,vhat is terlned the teach~rs' class 
he can take a second course of four years more, 
,vhich fits him for the '\vork of preaching and teach
ing. Dr. Turner says, "many of our best native 
pastors are those 'who have been eight years at 
~1nlun.." 

He remarked: "Of these native pastors there are 
over two hundred 110,\V ordained; they preach and 
manage church affairs; they have boarding and gen-
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eral schools, and are supported by the people in the 
villages '\vhere they labor. rrhey have the ove1'
sio'ht of six thousand church 111eu1be1's and con-b 

crrecrations el11b1'ncin2: over tw·enty-fiye thousand, o 0 ...... 

all in Snl110a; in the sixteen out-station islands 
fron1 t,vo hund.red to two thousand nliles to the 
North ,Vest of Sanl0a, native pastors have the cure 
of t,vo thousand five hundred chtU'ch l11el11hers and 
of n popUlation exceeding ten thousand.''; 

He says that ",vhile the better qualified and 01'

cla,ined native agencies have increased, the European 
staff of l11issionaries has cZecl'easecl, and the tillle 
111o.y not be far distant, ,vhen little 11101'e European 
help nlay be needed for the group and its out-stn
tions, beyond a ,veIl sustained institution at :\Iallla; 
and thus, ,ve think, that the pro blenl has thel te at 
least, been fairly solved of a self-supporting educa.: 
tional institution, and this too, at a ?nininl-1.t'1n of 
cost. rrhe Salnoan ~fission Senlinary has been, by 
God's blessincr, a '11utxi1rl/urn of ~nssionnry force for o. 
the convel~sion of the Polynesians, which 110 11lan 
can tabulate; a rich re,vard to those ,yho ha.ve 
labored ther~, and to the London ~1issionary So
ciety ,vho has sent them forth." 

(The above statement from the venerated life
long ,vorker in the cause, should carry ,yith it not 
only ellcouragelnent to the hearts of christian 
,vorkers, but a cOllvincing proof that the assertions 
so often made by antagonists "that no good is ever 
done by missionaries," is absolutely fnlse.) 
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ALEXAXDEIl TUILETUFUGA WILLI:; 
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Is a bright li ttle boy, speaking t he English and 
~amo~n languages. He, like his mother: is quite 
lIght I.n col.or; rather restless in mmmer, remark
ably. mtelltgent, and leams rapidly. His first 
Enghsh cunsisted of the wurds ,( I "m "C"l'r .. 

, <.L U , 0(.\1 1 Uinla 

hoy, YO ll bat your life!" which his father had 
. taugh t him, ~nd as is stated by La ulii, when COl1l 

lI1g on t1.re Sillp he used t his expression often with 
great pnde, and tu the amnsement uf the passen
gers. 

r 
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The Samoan alphabet propel' has hut fo m teen 
letters: ct, e, i, 0, ~" j', g, l, m, it, p, s, I, v. 

A is a very prominent letter, with a var iety of 
"ounds, the bases llf which , however are, ] st, long 
as in fath er; ld, short, as in miLt; 3d, very ~hort, 

like u in smut. In Tulil fide t he 1st and 2d oc
cur. 

({-, which will be frequently seen in this \\'ork in 
the jlroper Hames given , hvs a peculiar so und (ng(~) j 

it is always naoal, someth ing like ng in sing. 
Instances of t his are 'l'ulietuf uga, pronounced 

'l'n-lee-ta-fo-ner; Toga (Ton-gal; Pngu-Pugu (Pnngo 
Pungo); :.\hgo prang-u) j }blaga pralrmger). 

The vowels, e, i, 0, ~~ , each have a lung and shor t 
:"ound, the 'i frequently is used ns e as in Ita (Eel
)'131') j the douhle i i generally has the sound of 
double ee as in Laulii , Hllwaii (Lo w-lee), (How-,Y
eel j although Savaii is prononnced Snv-eye . 

An is ow as in Lflulii U-,o'w-Iee) j while on iso, as 
in 'l'a po u ('1'a p-o ) . 

The K in proper narnes of the Hawaiians is '1.' 
with th e Samonns. 

_-\.. few pl'ominent names and pronnnciations are : 

:.\hlei toa-I> 1'0 110 unced Mfll-le-to-el'. 

:.\Iatnafa-Prcinouncec1 1ht-ta-nf-fer . 

Tn Il1flSese-l' 1'0110 un ced 'J'mn -ll1a-see-se . 

Apia-Pronounced Ap-pe-el'. 
'1'utuila-Pronounced Too-too-e-Iel'. 
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A 5A,\[OA:S- CHAIUCl'ER-" r.;:S-CLE llJlC"CE." 

A book Oll Samon, is nut perfect witllOllt i'onw 
mention i , made uf the celebl'ated old chrkey 
fiddler, known as "Uncle Bl'uce," at .Apia. He i~ 
?ne of the oldest men on the islands-somewhere 
111 the neighborhood of SO years of age. H e culti
vates the acquaintance of ever), stra;lger, and has 
a regular formula: -

"1' 1 se l e first v;ltite man un the beach. Seeinn. 
as its YOll, don't mind; gin and bitters: '\'har yo~ 
from ?" :Yo matter what the reI) I),' "D t' ,. ' _ . , a ~ m} 
country; dab; where I'm from. " 
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SA)[OAN "FFAlIlS . 

To give a succinct statement of affairs in Samoa 
that our readers may understancl the political sit u
at ion, it is deemed of interest tu insert without 
comment, the fo llowing report from Cummander 
B. F . Dn,y, which is published in Executive Docu
men t K o. 238, 50th Congress, ) st Session, an d em
braced in a message fro111 the President of the 
United States to said Congress on April 2c1, IS8S~ 

It n'athe rs UIl the entire situation in a brief. cor-D . 

rect and able ])1anner. 
Rt::l'OnT OF CO~D[.\);DEn B. F. D.\y. 

(E,cll'acl.) 
u. S. S. nIOlllcJ\;:\, 

ApB, S,\i\[ OA); I SLA:\os, i\Iny 28, 1880. 
,)" i":-I hnye the honor to report the nrrivnl of the ..llohiClLU nt this 

por~ on t.ile HHh iustnut . Much to my !iurpl"ise 1fo11m1 thnt the United 
Htntes consul , nIl" . tT1"cencbnum, hnd, 11pon the application of the IGug, 

, hlnlciton, nlld his Go\"erumeut, nccepted the pl'otectornto of t.he Sn-
mOllu Islnutls Oil the lOt.h. 

A copy of the nppliC!tltioll of i'Inlicton is ill closed (A), nlso n copy 
o f i\h. Gl'eenebl\\lll1's proclnmatioH (B), 

In Novemb('l', ISS.t, n tl'enty* was s irrll ed, bnt not rnUfied, by the 
Gennnil rcpl"ese ntn.ti\·c nml 1\lolie loo, wlli ch creltt£!(la COU 1't compos£!d 
of two GerlUnlls, two Sn1llOl1tlS, auel the G(!l'mnu CO IlSU I. ·No laws 
conld be pn5scd unless t.hey hnd fir ::>t heen nplll'O\Oed by this Genuflu 
court. The English nnd Americans uo.tnrnlly object(!{l, and 'when Ihe 
fnll lllelluing o( the trenty wns pointe d out to Mnlictoll he l'etmcteu . 

From this time <11\l05 the llufriclld li llCSS of the Gerlnnm; to the GOY 
erumcnt of llInlieton, A petition for n.nllcxntioll to Grent Dl'itnill was 
S£! llt nbout Lhe snme time, nnd thi s nddoel to their ill-will. A l'evolu 
t.ion was set on foot , hended by the theu Vice -King, l.'nllln!;eSe, nud it 
has been fo!; tercd fllHl 'upl1t:lc1 by t.he GOI'llIUll interest uut il iL has growll 
forlDiduule. j\Illlicton 11lls been ready und IlllXiollS to nttnck nnd sub
due the l'ebellion-and tilore i ~ little doubt. of his ability to do so-but 
'he l Ias been helel back by the cousnls , '1'he lllap bel'cwilh fonnu-ded 
shows the cOlllpnrnth'c strength of tbc two fnctions at tlle present 
time.t 

On Lh e 23d of Jnuunry. ISS5, tbe GCl'lllnu consul ejec ted 1\Inlicton 
from n piece of laud nnd hoisted the Gerulttu flng o ver it ns German 

"'For thill trCllty IiCC 1UflJra No, ~, 
tFrOIll thl s lllup It fll'Jll'lIr:-; thilt, o{'cordl llJ,! to COTilmander Dny''i cstlmutc, 

Ill e lulhcrcnt!'l of :"Ilulictoll uumhcrcd 19,000; of 'l'lllllnscse, 1'2,000: G,50J being UC\1-
ImL 
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property. Thi~ fing still remnins, nlthough the Consul toM me thnt 
his Government hncl or<1erecl it hauled clown ns soon l\S he could do so 
'Without compromising the dignity of GCl'mnuy. 
. Dcce~ber 31st, the Germnn Cou~ul ns nn n?t of l'eprjsnI, accord
lng to IllS stntement, nttnched the fIghts of Mnheton. "ithin the muui. 
cipality of Apia, n.llel orc1el'ed him to hnul <lown the Snmonn finn nt the 
Govel'nmellt House. ?Iulieton 1'efusec1, nn(l nn nl'med fOl'CO flr:om the 
Germnn mnn-oi-wn1' Albatross landed nnd ltnulec1 it down. Thus mnt. 
ters stooc1until the 10th of this month, when, ns befol'c stnted the 
United Stntes Consul nssunlcd the protectornte. ' 
, The fif~h. nrticle of the h'enty on which the nction is bnsecl (loes not 
III my oplUIon, co.11 for n.ny snch course. Howevel' protection hns 
been nsked for o.nel gra.nted, subject to the appl:oY~l of the United 
S~ates Government, but nobody here expects thnt thc United Stntcs 
wlll nccept. 

The German ndmirnl when here did not visit lIn.lieton. and in n 
let~el' be 1~n<l oC,~nsion to wlite to him, he addressed him as ccThc Hend 
ChIef ~Inheto~. He !~ok the troll ble, however to go clown the const 
some fifteen mIles to VISIt TBlUnsese. The £:nclos\11'e C is al'eport of tbe 
speeches mnde on the occasion. 

The Gel'maJ?- ships left, on the 16th, nnd o~ the same dny the British 
mnn-of-wru: DIamond a:rl\-ec1. Her con:mn.nehng officer cnlieel·on l\Inlie
to.a, and on the f01l0Wlllg clay, l\Iny lith, he was rcceivcd on boal'a 
WIth 11. twenty-olle gun salu te, 

During the firing of this salute Ml'. Gl'eenebaum annin hoisted the 
Samoan Hng,. with the flag of tbe United Stutes o\'el' it oh the GOY-
ernment house, whel'e it is now elisplared daily. ' 

Although this ship is 'not by the l'egulations 0. snluting ship I 
tho~lght it propel' un~el' the c~l'cnmstnnces to lct it be known thnt the 
Ull1~ed St~tes recoglllzed ~Inheton as King of Snmon, nnel nrrnngc(l to 
receIVe hIm on boal'c1 thIS vClisel on the 21st, wben he wns c-riV(Ul' 
twez;tty-one gullS nnel nIl tile hOllOI'S. On Saturday night, the022d, 
1\Iahetoa came on bonrel nnd sllgnested thnt the United States Consul 
and myself should go clown with thc ship {mel have nn intel'.jew with 
Tamascse, nn~l see if we could not bring him up to Apin to talk mn.t. 
tel's over nnd try t.o rench an, nmicable s~ttlelUent. He (l\Ialictoa) 
wO,?ld at ~be snme tIme move hIS forces to the boundmies of 'ramns
ese s Pl'ovlllce (he is go"el'nor of Aann) in ordc1' to show that he had 
the ~en.ter number, but promised thnt'there should be no nttnck mnde 
on nls po.l't. 

fi ' ~so.\V no objection tc? the nrl'nugement, nnd the demonsb'ation was 
xc for Tue~dn., ~01'1l1ng, 25th. The British Consul wos in"ited nnd 

accepted the InYltatlon to go with us, Tamnsese was not inclined to 
:~e ~s, and ,,*hen we nppeal'ed off his town he sent ou t n lettel' saying 
the. we whi~ret nc~olllpnnied by Sn.nlonn men, n.nd he could not nllow em on s e 1"1'1 tory. 

We replied t~at we would leave the Samonns ou the bont. After 
we landed he trIed to evade nn illtel'view, and it wn.s oIlly by scndingu. 
demand th~t he should CODle at once thnt we got him. 'Va tried to 
mnke 11. sntIsfnctory n.rrnngement with him btl t hnd no succe 

Th' b II' , S8. 
IS rc e 10n of Tnmnscse ',*1lS set going and bns been k t ' 

by the Germans, the princi~nl mnn nmongst them being one '~el~:;.Dg, 
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'Vhen I returned to the ship I [o11uel the Gel'mnll Consul nnd Vice
Consul on Board. 1 invited the gentlemen to take pn.&sllge on the 
)[ohican to Apia, and it wns nrl'nnged tho.t there should be n meeting of 
tbe Consuls o.ncl commnnding officers, with 11. ,·jew to del'ising some 
menns by which the thl'ontcnell civil war wou}(1 be nverted, The 
meetinrr was heM ou board this vessel, n.nel n proclnmation wns agl'ee(l 
on, a cgllY of which is illclose(l (D). 

restel'dny the I(ing M(&lietoa requested a meeting of Consuls Oond 
commalldinn officers o.t the Governmeut house. The Genllnn COllsu1 
did not ntte~d, but significd his willingness to join in whntever wns 
nm:eed 011 thnt be coulcl do l'ensonnbly. 

o :Malietoo. told us tlliLt he hn.cl cn.lled the meeting to inform us thn.t 
his Govel'nment hndl'esolved on wnr. He hOod restl'Ooined his angel' 
for eighteen months in tho hope thnt ill some way l)eace coulcl be 
mnintainecl nnd he now snw no otbel' course left.. Still he was rendy 
to receive n'nd consider anya(lvice thnt we might hnve to ofter. It 
was suggested thOot the p~'oclnlDnlion agl'ee(l ou by the cons~tls .hnd not 
yet been circulated, Oonc11t WOlll<1 be well to wmt and see If It would 
not hnve the effect of cBusing TOomnsese's followers to drop Oowa.y 
from him. Malieton so.i<1 he wns willing to do anything l'eosonnble, 
and it wns agreed tho.t the Gel'mnn Consul should be requested to 
write a letter to Tnmnsesc, luging him to withdmw his men from theh' 
forts on the border within tweuty-fOlll' hours, n.nel ,l'ehu'n pencefully 
to theil' home~ by noon of June 2cl-five cln.ys' 110t1CO. The n.1ternn
tive woulcl be immedinte wnr. The Germnn Consul n.greed to use his 
best ondenvors to induce Tamnsese to nccept, on condition thnt 1\'Inli
eton. would immeclintely withclraw his 1I1ono110 n.nd Sn.vaii lUen from 
the west side of Tn.masese, so that they mirrh t have n l'eo.sonnble chOonce 
of escape if trenchel'Ously ntto.c]ied nftel' ienving theil' wo1'1\:s. ThiR 
was anl'eed to, fl.nd I Oom gtn(l to say thnt it seems more than probable 
that \~ar will be nvoic1ed for the present. 

Inclosed M'e n.dditiona.l pn.pers, to-dny l'eoei veel, relatillg to this 
mntter. • 

It will be observed, by inclosure E, the Gel'Dlnn Consul hns re
leased his atto.chment of the municipal rights of Mnlietoa and hnuled 
clowu the flng hoisted In.num'y 23, 1885, referred to au pnge 3. 

As the Snmoans use the east longitude dn.te, while we keep the west, 
thei'e may be n discrcpancy now nnd then ill the elntes used by me nncl 
those on the inclosures. 

The Samonn dnte is one da.y in advance of 0\11'8. 

I pl'opose to leavo here this cvening to connect with the lllnil steam
er from Snn Frnncisco, but shnll return immediOotely nnc1 renlnin to see 
if the 2d of June ngreement is cn.~ried out~ As the German Consnl 
bas gone in pel'son to 'fn.mnsese, I thmk he WIll be successful. 

Very respectfully, 

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY, 

l-Vashinglon, D. O. 

B. F. DAY. 
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GEOGRAPllICAL. 

Tile Samoan or N n.vign.tor's group consist of an 
extend ed chain of islands, eight in number, lofty, 
and of volcanic formatio n, varying in at'ell from 
seven to seven hundred square miles. 'l'hey are 
in fact, a line uf extinct volcanoes, of the be:\uty 
and fe r tility of which 11 0 one can form a true esti
mate without a personal visit . 

They lie between the latit udes of 13° 30' and 
14° 30' south, and t he lungitudes of 169° 24' and 
] 72° 50' ,\'est. An imaginary line drawn through 
the centers of t he princip:\l islands would be about 
west by nurth. 

UI'OLU. 

U polu, the middle of the three principal ones, 
:\lthough smaller in area thrm its westernmost 
neighbor, Sav:\ii, is t he most important of t he en
tire group, being not on ly the center of commerce 
for Srulloa, but also the collect ing port fur all the 
adjacent islands, from whence nUlUerous small 
crafts :\re continually bringing produce for expor
tation. 

U pulu is sepamted from Savaii by a channel 
about eight miles in width j whilst to the eastward 
lies the island of 'l'utuila, about forty miles away. 

Still fa rther to the east, at :\ distmlce of about 
sixty mile~, is :\ small gro up of three islands, cul
lectively known as i\Ianlla-a. 

The name~ of the three islands are T:\u, Olosega, 
and Ofu, which, with Manono and Apolima-two 
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8111a11 islands situated off the ,veRt corner of Upolu, 
bet,veen it and Savnii-lnake up the eight islands 
,vorthy of especial notice. '1'here are other slllaU 
islands scattered round the larger ones, but of no 
great significance. 

Savaii, the ,vestennost of the Navigators, is 
some,vhat rhomboid in shape, and measures SOlne 
seventy miles in length by thirty broad. 

Approaching frODl the east, the island appears 
to be conical in elevation-the land very gradually 
rising fronl the shore and converging to,varc1s a 
conunon center £rOln both sides, giving it this np
pearance; but in reality the interior consists of 
three parallel ranges running east and 'vest. 

~ehe island, like the others of the group, is in 
IJarts encircled by coral reefs, ,vhich £orln con
venient boat harbors and shelter for vessels of 
81ua11 tonnage. '1"11e1'e is, however, but one fair har
bor in the ,vhole island, that of ll'Iatautu, and this 
is dangerous from, January to April, 'when the 
north ,vesterly gales prevail. 

'rhe coral reef partly surrounding Snvaii breaks 
oft" to the south and 'vest, ,vben the const becon1es 
iron-bound both in reality and appearance. 

A road runs round the edge of the ,vhole island 
close to the shore, ,vhich fit certain places has to 
be made use of, the interior being alU10st iIn
passable. 

The ,vhole island f1'o111 the top of the mOllntains 
do,vn to the very sea. shore, is densely coyered 

16 
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,vith bush, il} the Inidst of ,vhich, on the l1l0tllltnin 
slopes flourish thnber trees of a verv Ia1'o'e o'L'owth 

1 . 1 ·11 J 0 0 , 'v 11C 1 'Vl be 'of great cOIDlnercial value ,yhell 
menns are provided for bringing thenl to the coast 

.Besides titnber trees, Cocoanuts gro,v nlost lux~ 
u~'Htntly all along the sea const, but decrease in 
YIeld the farther they recede fro 111 it. 

UPOLU. 

U poln is the middle island lvino' to the east r 'd 
S 

.. .'... 0 ,,,ar 0: aval~, an~l separated fr0111 it by a channel about 
eIght 11ules In width froln reef to reef; and al
though some,vhat less in area than Savaii, having 
an acreage only of a fe"T hundred square lniles is 
!J,?" far the 1110St inlpol:tant of the "Thole group. 'It 
IS, about forty-five 1~11es long, having an average 
bleadth of tw'enty 1uIIes. At the east end, as seen 
troln the sea, proll1inently stands up in all of its 
m~jesty, nn ex.tinct volcnno, (Totua) rising to the 
heIght of five thousand feet thus forminO' -a mao' 

• '0 '0-

nl~cent landmark. On the slopes of this 1110Ul1-

taln, as also on the extinct crater, flourish tiInl)er 
trees of grent nge . 

. AJong the entire island runs a high 1110tlntnin 
rIdge, a sort of backbone, the center of ,vhich lies 
nl~re .to t~e south than the north. In SaIne parts 
tIns rIdge IS fla~tened out on the top into e~tensive 
table Ittn~s, 'v~1l1st in others it Inerely rises f1'0111 
the one slde to descend il1ll11ecliatelv on the tl . 

'1'1' . J Q leI. 
le SOlI generally IS very rich; that on the 

table-lands especially so, and is of the nlost pro-
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dnctive nature. It consists of cleconlJ.1osed lava 
and decayed vegetable l11atter, the acctullulntiollS 
of hundreds of years. 

About sixty luiles east of Tutuila is the nearest 
island of the Manua-a group, containing an area of 
about ten square lniles, very rough and covered 
,vith the usual 8o.111oan verdure. Sepa.rated frOll1 
it by nn incol1sidernble channel of about a quarter 
of a. luile ,vide, lies the second largest 011e-' 
Olosega, rocky in the extreme, about twenty-four 
square lniles in area, SOlne three lniles long, with 
a breadth in parts of not lllore than five hundred 
yards, precipitous on every ~ide. On the south
'vest, close to the ,vater's edge, n perpeildicular 
precipice rises quite to the height of thirteen hun
dred feet; and 011 a nnrro\v strip of land bet,veen 
its fout and the sea stands the to,vn, ,vhich, ill 
tbne of war, the inhabitants desert for the 1110Ul1-
tnin, SOlue eighteen hundred feet above. 

Six 11liles easterly, again) lies Tau, the pt'incipnl 
island of the s111all group, having about a. hundred 
sq uare lniles. 

MANONO. 

About three miles off the easternmost end of 
U poln lies the sUlall island of Manono, connected 
,vith the larger island by the snme reef. It is 
triangular in form, rising very grad LutHy fro111 the 
sea level to the height of about thr~e hundred feet. 

In consequence of ho.ving to support a large 
popula.tion in proportion to its size' (some nine 
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square miles), an~l having been frequently left to 
its o,vn resources in fighting tilnes, every available 
space is cultivated; in fact, it is one entire garden. 

Fronl its position it is, arid ahvays was, of great 
strategic importance in ,val' tinle, being near to 
U polu and Savaii, either for ofiense or defence. 

The people of :Nlanono are noted as the best sea
men in Sallloa; and in fighting times the 1'lanono 
fleet is always of great advantage to the cause it 
embraces. 

AI'OLDIA. 

About t,vo luiles frOln :M~anono, and belon oin 0" to o 0 

it, lies the Snlan island of Apolima (the hollo,Y of 
the hand) a perfect natural fortress in itself. It 
is the sumlnit of an extinct volcano; SOlne of the 
crater ,vall has -fallen to the sea level which f01'1118 , , 
the only entrance into the interior.· It is 1\"ell 
·watered by a never failing running spring. 

U poln is ·well off for harbors--cnpnble of nCCOHl
modating vessels of great size. Of nIl the other 
harbors, Apia is the largest, and can contain any 
number of vessels. Saluafata can accollul1odate 
,vith sarety vessels of good size, ,vhilst on the 
south coast Falealili and Lefngn, in a Dlillor de
gree, are available for commercial purposes. 

PAGO·PAGO. (Pango-Pango.) 
'rutuiIa, the most eastern and smallest of the 

principal islands, about forty miles from the near
est point of U polu, is considered to be the most 
beautiful. It is SaIne t,vo hundred and fifty miles 
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in circuluference, nearly divided in the center by 
a great indentation which forms the reno,vned 

~~ 

harbor of Pango-Pango, ,vhich is the grand harbor 
of the south seas. 

THE HARBOn OF APIA. 

'1.'he harbor of Apia is a very beautiful one, and 
is fortned, like all others in the South seas, by a 
coral reef, running for nlnl0st the entire distance 
across the mouth of a large bay. The entrance is 
narro\\r, but the reefs are plainly discernible. An
other tOeef runs out fron1 the shore for SOlne dis
tance, dividing the harbor into t,vo sections. Small 
ves~el:; only, use the southern portion, as it has less 
,vater, and the entrance is more difficult. 

LANGUAGE. 

The S~unoal1 language is very Inusioal, and 
sounds not unlike Italian. Every syllable ends with 
a vu\vel, and the accent is on the last syllable. but 
one. It is also a very easy language to pick 'up, 
but the pronunciation 'is sOlnetilnes puzzling, as the 
saIne letters are often pronounced in different 
,vays, and SaIne ,vords have totally different mean
ino' accordino. to the Ilronunciation. A fe,v ,vords c, 0 

,vill sho,v ho,v Inusical this language is; the reader 
renlelll berin o· that everv letter is distinctly sounded 

oJ"._ " 
and pronounced, as in Italian; for instance, loe, 
yes; "leai," no; "piapia," foam of the sea; 
~'nlanu," bird; "talofa," greeting; "ulinli," black; 
,l( moana," the deep sen.-Pearls of the T)acijic. 
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TAPPA. 

Tappa is made from the bark of the paper-mul
berry tree. The inside lining is stripped off, and 
the narrow strips are hid in the bed of a running 
stream to soak for some da.ys. When steeped suf
ficielltly, the diff0rent strips are laid one by one 
in l(tyers, on (t flat log of wood, and then beaten 
out to the wid th required by heavy wooden mal
lets which hrwe four grooved sides, each side in
creasing in firmn ess of gmove, the cO(trsest side 
being used first, and so on pL'ogressively. Afte r 
being be(tten for some time the strips become 
blended into one mass, and by adding fresh bark 
can be incre(tsed to any wid th or length. In this. 
way it is also made to vary in substance, and so. 
dexterous are the natives in the use of the mallet 
that they can make tappa as thin as golclleaf. Th e 
new-made tappa is then spread out on the grass to' 
dry (tnd bleach. Sometimes it is dyed in ,iarious 
patt el'l1s, and great ori gin(tlity of design is fre 
quently seen. The size of some of the tappa is 
extraordinary . Some of them are over one hun-. 
dred feet squm·e. 

In the evening the Samoans envelope themselves 
in t(tppa, as the dews are very heavy, and stalk 
down lIke great ghosts from their own town to the 
vicinity of the s(tloons in the white quarter. 
There theJ: sit . or stand about in groups under 
the trees IIstemng t o the music accordion or COll -,. , 
certin(t, and w(ttchim: the dancing ",hich is a cer-

~ ~, 

tain accompaniment to the sailor-life on shore.
Pearls of the Pacific . 

The SlicZing Rocle. 

WATIlll- FALL OF PAPASEIl . 

(See Illuslmtiolls. ) 
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"At last, after descending a steeper part of t he 
mountain than usual, we heard the whisper of a 
water-fall, and down in a beautiful rav ine we saw 
a swiftly flowing rivulet. The stream tumbled 
from ledge to ledge of broken rock, and l'llshed in 
little rills from (t high backgro und of sea-green 
foliao'e into a broad stretch of rock and moss-cov-o 

ered stones, F rom this gorge, whose sides \I'ere a 
mass of fems and broad-leaved plants over which 
water t rickled and sp(trkled like shaken dew
drops, it leapt again down an almost perpendiculm' 
pl'ecipice, (tbout five nnd thi r ty feet high, in to a 
deep, broad pool, cradled in fern and surrounded 
by lofty trees and wild phintains, and finally dis
appeared amid foliage and verdme, leaping and 
dancing on its way to the valley below. 

I was going to descend from the first plateau , in 
order to indulge in a plunge into t he broad basin ; 
but the gllide stopped me and in tim(tted that he 
would show me how the b(tth waR to be taken. IIe 
then entered the stream and cautiously adV(lnced 
until he reached t he edge of the high fall. There 
he bahnced himself for n momen t in a sitting pos
t lll'e, holding on with his hands to the slippery 
rocks on either side ; t hen , letting go, he suddenly 
shot down like an arrow into the deep pool. I 
did n ot half like it, but as it wo uld HErveI' have 
done to be beaten by n browny, I crept to the edge, 
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holding on like grim death. J nst as I ,vas letting 
go 'the thought struck Ine that if I ,vas not exactly 
in the right place a sharp, projecting rock 111ight 
luake Ine commit an involuntary" hari-kari." But 
the thought canle too late; I ,vas already sliding 
into the pool, and the next sensation I experienced 
,vas that of reaching the surface of the water from 
apparently fathomless depths. Having nCC0111-
plished the slide once, there ,vas no difficulty in 
repeating it several tilnes, and each plunge was 
1110re delightful than the preceding one. r~rhe only 
dra'wback to the l)leasnre ,vas the necessity of 
clhnbing up very steep and slippery rock-,vork to 
get back to the starting point. I nlust say I should 
like to have the pleasure of seeing SODle body else 
Innke his or her-for 'VOlnen slide do\vn as ,vell as 
men-first attelnpt; for my part~ I kno,v I shut 
my eyes and opened lny Inouth; and the slniles on the 
native's face, ,vhich ,vere playing . long after I had 
sputtered to the surface, showed me 'v hat amuse
ment I had caused. 

The continual flow of ,vater over the rock has 
rendered it as s11100th as glass, and as slippery as 
ice, consequently there is no danger of hurting 
yourself, and the novelty of the situation, conl
bined ,vith its sruety, makes a bath in the Sliding 
Fall thoroughly enjoyable. "-Pea'rls qf the J:Jacific. 

DR. TURNER'S COLLEGE. 

nyou 111ust nut infer fruln my speaking of a col
lege, that l\{alua bears the slightest resenlblance to 
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any collegiate institution in Europe. It is essen
tially South Sea, ,vhich means that it is suitable to 
the climate and the people, and it consists of a 
large village about sixty neat thatched cottnges, 
laid out in a square, at one side of ,vhich stands 
the large class rOOlD. Each cuttage is the home of 
a student ,vith his ,vife and family} preference in 
the filling up of vacancies being given to married 
ll1ell, both as a means of educating the 'YOn1en and 
children, and also because the people, ill applying 
for teachers~ generally ask for SOlne one ,yhose ,vife 
can teach their ,vives and daughters; 

Bach hon1e is elnbo,vered in pleasant greenery 
and bright fio,vers, for each student is required to 
cultivate a garden sufficient for the reqnirelnents 
of his f~.unily, and to raise a surplus supply, which 
he lnay sell to provide theln ,vith clothing. 

Dr. 'rurner himself founded this college in the 
year] 844, ,vhen the mission began to realize the 
extrenle difficulty of keeping' up n supply of 
trained "teachers, not only for t\VO districts in the 
group itself, but for the numerous other isles to 
,vhich Samoan teachers had gone forth as pioneers. 
-Lculy's Oruise. 

SPEAKING. 

The Salnoans are natural orators, and love to il
lustrate their subjects ,vith facts and comparisons 
fronl every source ,vithill their ken. So tl:e 
. preacher ,vho ,vould rivet the attention of IllS 

hearers needed to have studied his subject ,veIl. 
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But at that tinle he had no books to help hhl1, no 
· comlllentaries to refer to, only a translation of 
three gospels and a fe,v scri pturallessolls; and 
Inany a teacher felt, ,vhat one expressed, l1~nl1ely: 
that he ,vas lil{e a 111an attel11pting to cut dO\Vll a 
forest ·with a blunt ax; or like a foolish luan, nl
,vays hamlnering, but never hitting the nail on the 
head. 

'1'he necessity of an educational institution ,vas 
therefore apparent, and the chiefs ·were so fayora
bly disposed to the schenle, that they offered to 
clear out a ·whole village and to llH1..ke it over to 

'-' 

the luissioll. It 'vas, ho\vever: considered pret'era-
ble to buy a piece of land on the coast, in a place 
quite apart from all other settlelnents; so lVlulua 
,vas selected: and thirty acres of lanel purchased in 
due forn1. 'l'his land ,vas reclaiInecl frOln the bush 
by the students thelnselves, ,vho raise yanls, taro, 
and ba.n1tn~s ill abundance, ancl have .also planted 
several thouF=and bread fruit trees, cocon-palIns, 
and other fruit-bearing trees; so that this noble 
institution is ahnost, if not altogether, self-sup
porting. 

Froln its comlnencement to the present day, 
fully t,vo thousand native Inillisters have been 
here trained, including a considerable ntl1uber of 
men froll1 far-distant Papuan I~;;les-from tbe N e,v 
Hebrides, New Caledonia, the Tokelau, and Sav(1..0'e 
Isles-aU speaking different tongues, but he~e 
lneeting together to learn ,vhnt they can, and then 
carry the truth to their o,vn distant isles. 
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It ,vonld be difficult to ilnagine a healthier, hap
pier life than that of these students. At the first 
glhnlner of the lovely tropical da,vl1, the college 
bell rings to Dlark the hour for household prayer. 
('1"'he1'e is probably not a house in SnnlOft 'v here the 
fnInily do not assemble daily for Inorning and eve
ning prayer.) 'l'hen all the students go out, either 
to ,vork in the gardens or to fish in the cah11 la
goon, At eight the bell rings again to ,yarn theul 
that- it ilS tiIne to bathe and breakfast, to be ready 
for their class at nine. Classes and lectures con
tinue till four; when they are again free to go fish
ing, gnrdening, carpentering, or ,vhatever they 
prefer. A.t sunset each falnily Ineets for eyening 
prayer; then the men study by themselves till 
half-past nine, ,vhen the curfe,v bell ,yarns them 
to put out their lights. 

On Saturday evening there is n prayer-lneeting 
in the institution chapel, ,vhen the students take 
it in turn to deliver n short ~ddress. 

Sunday is of course observed very strictly. '1'he 
day begins ,vith a prayer-meeting at six. At 
morning and afternoon services all the neighbor-
ino' villagers asseulble. and the intervening and o '-'. , 
later hours fire filled up ,vith Sunday-school for 
children and Bible-classes for adults. A. shnple 
service, ,vith a good deal of singing, ends the day. 
'l'he Holy COlnlnunion is celebrated 011 the first 
Sunday of ench Dlonth. 

The institution rules are fe,v and silnple; hut 
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for any infringement of theln the penalty is a fine, 
'vhi~h goes to'vnrds the expense of lights. 

The conrse of instruction includes aritlunetic, 
geography, natural philosophy, ,vriting, cOlnposi
tion, Scripture history, and systematic and practi
cal theology. For the lack of books, Dr. rrurner 
and his fellow-tutor found it, necessary, day by 
day, to ,vrite out copious notes of their lectures

7 

and give thelll to all the yonng 111en to copy". Con
sequently each, on leaving the college; at the end 
of' a four years' course, carries ,vith hinl a large 
store of papers for reference. 

Thanks to the diligent laburs of Dr. r1\1rner and 
his colleagues (\vho during luany years devoted 
about five hours daily to preparing translations for 
publication). l'he libraries of Samoa no,v contain 
Scripture narratives 'and cOlllmentaries 011 the Old 
l~restalnent - COll1n1entnries on the Epistles and 
Gospels, Elemellts~f Astron0111Y, E.lements of Nat
ural Philosophy, and various other works. 

When the students are considered sufficiently 
advanced, they are occasionally sent to help the 
teacher of one of the neighboring villages, and 
IJractice the art of teaching ere being appointed to 
the sole charge of a congregation. Of course, only 
the ,vell-tried men are prolllotecl to the rank of 
native Ininister. 

Dr. ~\lrner began his Inission career in storluy 
tiIues. Soon after the Rev. John 'Villialus had 
been treacherously 111urdered at Erolnanga, in the 
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New Hebrides, in November, 1839, the London 
~iission Society determined to make n rene,,'ed 
effort for the conversion of its fierce, inveterate 
cannibals. ~lr. and &1:rs. Turner ,vere, accordingly, 
sent on this IllOst dangerous mission. 'rhe.y ,vere 
joined in Samoa by ~ir. and ~lrs. Nisbet, and to
gether proceeded to the N e"r Hebrides. 

The day before ~1r. Willialus' death 11e had suc
ceeded in landing three Samoan teachers as 
pioneers 011 the Isle of Tanna, t"renty miles from 
Eramanga. To this isle the missionaries now 
sailed-not without grave doubts "rhether they 
should :find the teachers alive. (It ,vas no,v June, 
1842.) They found theln safe, but their work had 
made small progress. The people ,vere continually 
at war, and most unconscionable thieves. They 
had, ho,vever, t,vo good points; infanticide ,vas 
not cOllllnoll, und they ,vere careful of their o,vn 
sick, so far as they kne,v ho,Y. But ,vilcler and 
1uore savage surroundings could scarcely be con
ceived than those in ,vhich the 'l'urners and Nis
bets found thelnselves left when the little vessel 
,vhich had brought theln frOl11 Samoa had sailed 
a'vay. 

Seeing no possibility of establishing a luission Oll 

any of the neighboring isles, ~1r. Turner induced 
Captain Lucas to convey the '\vhole party back to 
Samoa-n journey ,vhich ,vas not ,vithout dnng~r, 
o'\ving to baffling ,vinds and the lack of any rehn
hIe chart. In due time they reached Apin, ,yhere 
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they found ,,"elcon1e and 1l1uch needed rest and 
con1fol't. 

Soon after, ~fl'. Turner ,vas. appointed to the 
charge of a district in Samoa, ,vhich gave hiln the 
care of sixteen villages; but ere long the pressing 
need of teachers led to the COllllllencelnellt of the 
tra~ning college, ,vhere, ·with the exceptiol~ of oc
caslonnl voyages to the Ne\\' Hebrides anel other 
groups, he and his sllccessive colleagues have ever 
since founel abundant ,york, in training native 
evangelists, translating valuable books, and, so 

far as lay in their po,ver (not having~ received a 
regular nledical training), in ministering to the 
tel11poral needs of the people, adluinistering such 
Inedicilles as they could procure, and even,L; under. 
pressure of necessity attending to surgical cases. 

Dr. Tur~ler takes high rank amol~g the npostles 
of the- PaCIfic. Fe,,' 1110n living kno\v better, from 
their o'wn experience, how· Innrvelous has been the 
change "rrought in the· last forty years, by ,yhich 
barbarous caunibals have been tl':lnSfOrlned into 
l)enceful Christians. 

)IISSIOXS. 

The extraordinary succes~ of the South ~en, 
•• • I...:l ~ 

mISSIons IS certainly to be attributed in n great 
IneaSllre to that trilunph of C0111111011 sense ,yhiclr 
Inade the various societies agree, ahllost at the 
outset, in a great 11leaSUre to divide the field of 
labor, and so endeavor to avoid c1istractino• the 
nlinds of the shu pIe islanders, by allo,,'illg °thenl 
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to perceive that their teachers could possibly dis
agree alll0ng theillselves. 

In the N ol'th Pacific sonle O'ood ,YorkinO' I)o,ver o 0 

has doubtless been lost by the establishment in the 
Sand,vich Isles of both an English Episcopal ~iis
sion and Aluericall Congregationalists. '1'he Dow
agel' Queen Elulna is a staun~h adherent of the 
English Church as ,vas also her' husband, ,,,ho him
self translated the prayer book into the Ha,vaiian 
language. But the 111ajority of the people there 
(as throughout Polynesia) find the less cere
monious forms of religious 0 bservRllce better 
adapted to their needs. 

So the American Board of Foreign l\iissions, 
'v hich cOllnnenced its ,vork in 1820, lllet ,,,ith such 
success, that ,vithin half a century the ,vhole group 
had been evangelized and a self-supporting native 
church, ,vith native pastors, established. It is now 
extending its operations nl~nong the islands in the 
nbrtlnvestern l)art of the Pacific, bet,veen the equa
tor and J apa11. '1'hese are collectively described 
as ~Iicronesia on account of their extrel11ely small 
size, the Inajority being simply 10,Y atolls, fe,,' of 
'v hich rise 1uore than ten feet above the level of 
the ocean. 

'1'he southwestern isles of the Pacific, 1vhich 
COlne under the general nmne of ~1elanesia, are 
chiefly in the hands of the English Church Socie
ties, and of the Presbyterian :hiissions. 

The countless large groups ,vhich occupy the 
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sontheast of the oceall , and are genern.lly de~cl'i],e c1 

·a .. Polynesia h(tV8 been almost entirely Cllri~tian
ized bv the Londoll and Weslevan }Iissiolls. . . 

Shortly after Captain Cook's discoveries had first 
dra'Yll attention to the exi~tence of these llllex
plol'ed regions, the London ~(jssion which includes 
men of ali the Ev(tllgelical sects, began its work ], ,, 

~ , ~ . 
sending men to the }Iarq ues[ls, the Society Isle;; 
(Tahiti alld lhiatea) , and to Tonga, 

Of the ~ad fate which befell the first Tongan 
missionaries, I have already spoken, Tbree were 
murdered, and the rest compelled to fly for their 
live~, Some years later, the IV esleyan ~Ii8sion 

ventured to reoccupy the field , when they found 
the people somewhat penitent. They were able 
to establislt themselves under the protection of 
~ome friend ly clllefs, and the satisfaction of know
ing that Christianity was striking firm deep roob 
ill t he soil ,\'hich at first seemed so uniJl'omisillg. 

Truly marvelous has been the growth of the tree 
thus watered by the blood of those brave pioneers, 
Eighty years have elrtpsed since their martyrdum, 
at which time there ,ms not one isle in the ,\'hole 
Pacific which was not stee.ped in debasing heathen
ism :wd cruel wars, Now, t hro Llghout Polynesia, 
idolatry is a thing of the past; none of the present 
generation have ever seen thc wood and stone gods 
of their fathcrs , Infanticide and murder are 
probably less common than in Europe, and are\'
erent obedience to all Christian precepts a guod 
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denl more npparent than in civilized countries. On 
up\\rards of three hundred isles (,vhere in the early 
half of this century no bont could have touched 
'\vithont illlminent danger), Christi~nity of a really 
practical sort no,v reigns. U p,vards of a quarter 
uf a Inillion persons sho,v their faith in its require
Inents by utterly changed lives, and at least sixty 
thousand of these are regular cODlnlunicants. The 
casual traveler, ,vho, a fe"r years ago, ,\yould ahnost 
inevitably have been killed had he ventured to 
lanel, is now chiefly in danger uf asserting that the 
natives have been trained to be religious overluuch 
-their "innocent nature" cralnped; and so the 
chances are, that ,\vithout intending to do lllischief, 
he thro,\vs his influence of the moment into the 
opposite scnle, and is perhaps a source of more evil 
than he c1rennls of. 

Having not only succeeded in tranSfOl'lUing the 
~avage Tongans into earnest Christians, but also 
into most zealous and' capable teachers, the Wes .. 
leyan :JiIissionaries nlnde their "ray to Fiji, ,vhere 
their success 'vas still more '\vonderful, and n race 
of Inost cruel cannibals has become one of the 
gentlest on earth. 
'-' 

About the saine tilne the Samoan isles, "rhich 
,vere then an almost unkno,vn group, ,vere sought 
out by the Rev . John Williams, of the London 
niission, one of the bold est and lllost successful of 
the early pioneers. He began his ,york at Rnintea, 

17 
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in the year 1817, ,yith such success, that ,vhen~ in 
1821, an opportunity presented itself of visiting 
the Hervey Isles (of ,vhich nothing "ras kno'rn. 
except that such a group existed), several convert~ 
from Raiaten volunteered to go there as piont:ers. 
They ,vere accordingly landed on the isle of Aitu
tnki, the very naIne of "which Inio'ht have suo'-o 0 

gested encouragelnent. 'There they ,yere favora-
bly received by Tamatoa, the chief, and his peo
ple. N everthele~s, as it "ras "rell knolvn that these 
,vere all cannibals, and cons tan tly at ,val' 'with one 
another, it ,vas not ,yithout deep anxiety that )11'. 

Williams left the teachers to begin the Iuission. 
When, however, in the follo,ving year, he returned 
to the group~ in cOll1pany ·with ~1r, Bonrne, they 
,vere reeeived ,yith the glad tidings that the -peo
ple of Aitutaki had all, ,vithout exception abjured 
idolatry, burnt their" marais,:' .and begun to ,,~or
ship tlle Saviour; that they had built a large church, 
and rigidly hallo,ved the Sabbath. On the follow·
ing day nearly t,vo thousand of these now· taine 
savages asselublec1 011 the shore, and all knelt to
gether in solemn IIn'ayer to the Christian1s God· 

~ , 
after ,vhich they brought thirty of their discarded 
idols, and carried them on board the mission ship, 
that the 11'ien of other isles beholdino. then1 rnio'ht o l::' 

kno,v that they were no gods, but only ,,"orthless 
iInages, and so might be led to discard their o,,'"n." 

(For the above sketch of missionary 'vork, woe 
are indebted to the interesting volume entitled 
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"A Lady'S Cruise in a French ~{an-of-\Yar," "Tit
ten by C. F. Gordan Cumming (,vith ,vhom Laulii 
,vas personoJly acquainted, being a child "rhen 
l\liss Cll111mings visited Samoa); and ,vould advise 
all those taking an interest in the introduction of 
Christianity in the South Seas to procure and read 
carefully that 'York, as the details are exhaustively 
given in an attractive lnanner, in said book by ..... 
said lady. V\T e cannot refrain, ho,vever, from ex-
tracting one 1)101'e sentence:) 

~~'l'he S~nnonns, ho,vever, ,vere diligent in the 
,vorship of their own ancestors, and, moreover, 
supposed that the spirit of their glJds animated 
di verse birds, fishes or reptiles. As certain Indian 
tribes have adopted different aniInals as their 
l-toteln god," so in Srnnon and the Hervey Isles, 
each chief has his aitu, SOllle living creature, ,vhich 
to hinl and to his people ,vas sacred; and foreigners, 
ignorant of this nlatter~ sometiInes incurred serious 
danger frolu accidentally killing SOine revered rep
tile, or even insect. 'rhe 1110.11 "rho fuund a. dead 
body of his representative deity, sayan ow:1, a 
heron, or a bat, ,vould stop and ,vail piteously, 
beating his o'vn forehead ,vith stones till it bled; 
then 'vrnpping up the poor dead creature ,vith all 
reverence, he ,vould solelullly bury it, ,vith as 
lnnch care as if it had been a near relation. 'Ihis 
,,'as supposed to be pleasing to the gods. 'Vhen, 
therefore, any SaInoan resulved to declare himself 
~ Ohristian, he cOlnnlenced by killing and eating 
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the f~nlliliar spirit of his tribe. ,vhether grnf:.ls
hopper, centipede, octopus, vnlnpire bat, snake, eel, 
lizard, parrot, or other creature. 

DIFFERENT DENO)nNATIO~S. 

While buth the London :i\Iissiol1 and the Wes
leyans have done SOlne excellent ,vork in Sal110nr 

it is to be r~gretted that a corner of rivalry shoulcl 
have contri veel to creep in-a rootlet of bitternessr 

not very serious perhaps, but still a corner of con
tention. It appears that at the time ,vhen l'Ir. 
Williams first landed in Sal1l0a, in 1830, several 
native teachers fro 111 the 1Vesleyall }[iSSiOll in 
Tonga had already begun to ,york there, and the 
pro111ise of ,vhite teachers had nJready been luade 
to ~xpectant congregations. '1'hen, the~'efore~ in 
1835, the l~ev. Peter Turner, of the Wesleyan 
:\iission, reached the isle of J\Ianono, he ,vas received 
,v-ith open arn1S by a zenlous flock; and "rhen,. 
shortly' after,vards, he traveled round the isles of' 
Sa,yaii and U polu, he found ll10re than t,vo thous-· 
and. per~ons ,vho ,vere 111e111be1'8 of the 'Tonga 
"lotu," and forty persons ,vho ,vere acting as· 
teachers. 

At that time the Tahiti lotu, i. e., the London: 
~Iission, ,vas only represented by five or six 'l'ahi-· 
tian teachers, ,vho ,vere located at certain tow'us, 
and confined their labors to their· hUlllediate neigh-. 
bol'hood. On Mr. Turner's arrival he cOlnmencecl 
diligently seeking the people in all parts of the-
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isles, ,vith such D1arked result that ,vithin t'venty 
months up,vards of 13,000 persons had joined the 

"1 " Tonga" otu. 
'1'he Wesleynns specially llot.e that )[1'. Turner 

was the first resident ,vhite missionary in Sa1noa. 
Some months after his arrival canle a trading ship, 
,yhich brought ~1r. Pratt, as representative of the 
I..Jondon niission; and: in 1830, six 111issionaries of 
the London Society arrived and held a public 
meeting in the 'l'ahitian chapel at ::\ianono, "'hen 
it ,vas clearly provecl that a considerable nlunber 
of Sallloans had adopted the '1'onga" lotu " before 
the arrival of l\1r. vVillianls, though they only n1et 
for \vorship quietly in their o,vn hOlnes. 'fhe 'Ta
hitian teachers ,vere the first ,vho began to cond nct 
public services, but their adherents ,vere found to 
be lllunerically fe,ver than those of the ']'ongans. 

Stress is laid on these details, because it ,vns al
leged by the London :NIission that }[essrs. N. 
'1\ll'ner and Cross had agreed ,vith }[r. ,Yillinnls to 
devote their efforts to the Fijinn group, and leave 
the Navigator's Isles to the London )lission. 
){essrs. rrurner and Cross, on the ·other hand, en
tirely repudiate any such compact, and state that 
the first they heard of it ,vas ,vhen the I..Joncloll 
l1lissionnries arrived in Saluoa, ",here their agel~t 
,vas already established, in accordance ,vith theIr 
promise to the friendly chiefs. 

As neither pn.rty ,vere inclined to yield, both 
missions continued to ,vork simultaneously, ench 
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ackno,vledging the good ,york done by the other, 
yet regretting the division, \\rhich luight so easily 
have been avoided. Ho\rever, it has been a sacri
fice of unifol'luity rather than of unity; and I sup
pose the church Dlilitnnt 11lUSt ahrays be ll1ade up 
of diverse regiluents. 

WORD l'AINTING. 

,! Behind the cocoa fringe the land s,Yeeps up 
into lovely ,voodecl hills, 80111e foul' thousand feet 
high, not so abruptly picturesque: perhaps, as the 
general tone of the Society Islands, but ll1arked 
"\vith heautiful curves and long graceful s\veeps of 
vivid green. Here and there, valleys pel'111it one 
to see far a,vny up into the Iny'Sterious heart of the 
hi.Jls, ,vhere lnany a steange and \vierd thing ll1ay 
be enacting at this 1nOlllent ill the glOOll1" of the 
forest. Far a,vny is the. gleul11 and glitter of an 
enortnous \Yaterfnll, TIlarldng the green ,vith a sil
ver bar ,vhich it takes a ,vhole long day's ,vu.lking 
to reach. The tinlber, generally, is finer than that 
of the Society Islands, and the varied richness of 
the coloring infinitely superior. ,Yhen ,ve pene
trate into the interior, ,ve :find ravines, sharp and 
abrupt enough to be highly pict nresq ue in the true 
sense of the w'ord, though even there the grinllllest 
of crags has almost in variably decked his bald pate 
"\vith the loveliest greenery. "-b'outh Sect Bubbles. 
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Just before our book goes to press ,ve receive 
the ne,vs of the terrible disaster and destruction 
of luany of the ,var-ships of the various govern
ments in the harbor of Apia, and of the sad loss of 
life by ll1any ufficers nnd senn1en of these vessels, 
in consequence of n luighty hurricane. 

Our hearts are saddened to hear of the death of 
so 1l1any brave 111en:, and ,ve tender to the many 
h0111es lnnde desolate by this great luisfortllne our 
sincere and en~'nest sympathy. 

In the 111idst of this gloonl and SOl'rO'V we rejoice 
to kno,v that our l)eople sho\\red forth the nobility 
of their nature, anel unselfishly and pronlptly ren
dered every assistance in their power. 

~'or the tirne, at least, hU111anity reigned S~l

preule; ~1atnnfa, the King, und his follow'ers for
got, in the face of this stornl of death, the "'Tongs 
received feoln those ,vhose very presence in the 
harbor in their ,var-vessels ,,'as a. l11enace and 
defiance to then1, and nobly periled their lives to 
save those of recognized fues, as ,veIl as friends. 

Are such as these the ncts of barbarians and 
savages? Does not the ,yorld recognize such 
deeds as ,vorthy of heroes, and ,,,ill they not add 
another plea in favor of onr IJeople of Sanloa ? 
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